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PREl^ACE TO FIRST EDITION,

There being a desire for more lessons in Cantonese Colloquial than the fifteen

contained in ' Cantonese Made Easy,' the Author has prepared this book. It has

been his endeavour to make it priictical. Conversations which those desirous of

I

speaking Cantonese are likely to wish to engage in have been compiled. It is no

I

doubt a difficult matter to launch in medias res, especially with a language like

Chinese the learner will, however, find that iu this book lie need not expect to

have his breath taken away by a sudden plimge, as the first few conversations

are as easy as ifc is almost possible to make them while endeavouring at the same

I

time to ensure coiisecativcness, to keep the idea of a conversation np, and not

I to present merely scraps of sentences.

This book is intended as a companion volume to ' Cantonese Made Easy.'

All the tones, tonic marks, spelling of Chinese words in English, and diacritical

marks are fully explained in the. Introduction to that book and the numbers

attached to the finals refer to the list of finals near the end of that book.

The learner may find the first five or ten conversations in this book easier

than the first few lessons in ' Cantonese Made Easy.' If so, it might, therefore,

be a good plan for him to take these first few lessons and learn them thoroughly

before beginning the first lessons in the other book. After learning thoroughly

the fifty lessons in this and the fifteen in the other book, the learner onglifc to

find himself the master of a pretty good vocabulary, as well as possess the

knack of stringing Chinese words together on the thrend of Chinese ideas—

a

thread which he must remember will snap if he tries to strain it and stretch

it out according to English ideas.

I

A glance at the table of contents will show that the conversations run over

' a variety of subjects, and it has been the author's endeavour to prevent them

from being as dry as dust, and on the contrary to render the in interesting, while,

i

at the same time, they shall be lifelike, so that pleasure and profit may be the

i result. If they should lighten the toil of the foreign traveller along the unknown

I paths of Chinese ideas, and render the acquisition of the faculty of Chinese

speech and thought easier to him, one great object of the book will have been

accomplisliecl. Ti'iisting that it will meet with as gfcat success as its predecessor

and companion volnrae, ' Cantonese Made Easy,' the author tlius sends it forth

on its trial.

J. DYER BALL.

Hongkong, 13f't Feh'um'!/ ISSO.

747767
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PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION.

The author has iiinch pleasure in being able at last to bring his lal)Oiirs on

this edition of - How to Speak Cantonese , fco a conclusion for the book has been

out of print for some time and iimny uinju'rics have been mado for it.

The whole book has lux'ii most caivfully -one tlii'oi 'li and revised aiul

corrected. The ' variant tones,' as they have been sfvled, arc marked. The

learner is referred to the Introd action of ' (Jantuuesc Mado Easy ' for a (Icscrip-

tioii of these tones and uu cxplcination of the ioiiii; marks used for thetn in

this series of books. In must cascH the iiu'thod of calling- attention U> Ihcm

(•oiisists ill reversing the usual tonic marks and the use of iiu asu-risk. The

learner should turn a deaf ear to all ,>^tatein(iufcs hy those who try Lo iiuikc out that

these tones are of little ivioineiit for those wlio nttcmpt to iiiiiiiitiisc the

importance of the Cant<uicso ' variant tones ' are simply ig-iioniut on the .subjecr.

One instance alone will suffice to sliow tliafc attention must be paid to them. To

say, fi IV o.\;nnj)lo, i.liat a man lias '^tsaii lo' lioii' when one slioiild say that lie has

\sau K)^ lioii docs not convoy Llie meaning inLended at all ilic httx'r is ' to

abscond,' and tlie former ' to go by ro:.(l.. The omission of the \ ariunts often

•;anscs inisapprehcnsiou sonietimos tlic listener may make a guess at the meanirif;"

ol' the foreigner at ntlier times he is left entirely in the dark as to liis

iiilcntion.

The English type used in this cditiuii is larger iliaii in tlie fonik'r and will

doubtless prove move pleasant to ilu- ..' nml I'"^s fat issuing.

.1. UYKR HAf.L.

1st January, 1902.
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ABBREVIMI0N8 USED IN THIS BOOK.

[C] Classilii'V.

[S. of 1'. t.] — := Sign of past time.

Lit. = Literally.

* Indicates that tlic tone of the word in ('ollui|ni;il. as :irki'd in this l)n"k,

is (lifl'eiviit from the tone in the 1):>ok-lan<i:ii;i,u'i-'.

t Cleans that I he pvoiiuiR'hitk'u of the v"— 'i'(l as .u'iwii in tliis book, is

different iVuiu that oiveii to it in the l'("'k-laii,ii.n;igv.

Tlie tio-ni-ts (l('iitt' the final. \vlii<-li is ust'd in tlir (Mi .>(•. The imnihcrs

correspond with the niiinlier.s of tli'— ' List ''1' Finals towards tlic end of ' Cantonese

Made Easy.'

Tlir CliiiR'sc fMiiiviii'icrs ill Imicket^ arc words wliicli may be n?ed with the

othoi" cliai'iicLcr <'r cliaraclcTs piveediiiu,- lliciii. or nut. It will l»c seen that in

the literal Eii<;lisli reMuluviiig the English \v<'n—Is within tlit' lirarki't-* explain tlicw

extra clianu-tevs.

The hyphen between two or miuv l-jiiulish wdnls in the literul traiislalitui

shows tluit these words n-present one Cliiuesi- ( 'liavactcT.

m M



LESSON

21.

•J'.).

, LESSON I.

Pr?rxniiXAKY

s

(
'oiiie.

W:ilk.

Run.

(io up.

(io down.

Let go, or Set down (as ;i chair ).

Strike.

Yeiy good.

1(1. Yes.

1. J)o it.

:)'. Shut.

4. Lock.

1..

!(. Give.

To present, or g-ive.

roll (as a pun kali).

Pull (as a jinricksli

< 'liiiif I (.Sediin).

J>oafc I

Jiiivicksliaw I

Take it.

I )car (in price).

(-'hca]i.

( 'ash.

I.

Yon.

lie, or SIk', or It.

Then' ni'e.

Then' are noiio.

9

#.H5^^^.H"i^sisf>^^5lis^.^^1i^^



LKSSOX I.

I)KI.:U.1L\.I:V— SI.-';,, K uOKI»S.

1. f';l,

1'. ir.iii'.
1

-

y. ji;iii-.t
1

\—-

4. Tsiiti.
Jimi.

Vu

(. h,l-).
1 )0\.ll

.

7. ^Suiil:'.

s. (T:i.
Strike.

'. 'lI.V Good
]u. Kar.

It-is,

11. 'IV/r.
Do.

12. (l<,i. Open.

:;. sh;. Shut.

14. 'So.
TiOck.

l.-i. ^('1,.,,
Off"

]tJ. (I>(''i.
Give.

1 7. Snno;

.

Give,

Pull.

in. (Ui. I
1 'I ii<^. 1

. ^Kiii/'*
ScdiUi - c 1 1 I ir.

:M. -Tvn-t

VehicU' (a dimiiii

-.">. Xinu'. Take.

:M. Ts';ik,
Thief.

-•"). K\\ ;ii . Dear.

Choa]).

-7.
C'a.sli.

".
r.

1

Yon.
i

1

.•n. -Van.

Ik', or SIr., .„• Ii.

iTlifiv-aiv.

Tlicrc-aiv-noiK'.

A -2



LESSON II.

LESSON II.

PrKLIMIXAIIY SlfOliT PHRASES AND SEXTKXCKS FORMKl) WITH ' COME.'

] . Coine.

Come in.

^. Come up.

t. AVill iot cDiiie.

:'.
(

"nine down.

(. Will yon come or not

7. I am coining.

.s. Yon c<:>me.

e is enmini:-.

] (I. Coming- tuo slowly.

1 ] . Cuining quickly.

12. Comes flyiiitr.

( "omos rniiniii^'.

] 4. Comes steaming.

,"). Coming.

1(J. Come out.

7. Come l)ack.

18. Do not come.

] 0. I cannot (mic.

2i>. Tli<—' ]ii'r;'' is i.'iiuini^.

2. Till! ra i 1 1 is <•< lining-.

'22. ('omcs ])l()\viiijj', or Blown lierc.

'2o. The boat ( 'nines.

'2i. Caine.

25. Came.

2(. A mail comes.

27. I'lie water comes.

2S. The oilicial (ouks.

20. Tlie wiiul conies.

30. The flog' coin OS.

. '(jiuL's ii) su-ikf.

B-2. Struck.

m

"

,

p

#

m

a
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LESSON II. 5

LESSON IT.

I'KKM.MIXAKY—SHORT l'MU.\Si:S AND SKNTHNCES FORMKII WrTII '<(>.".:.

(Lai. Come.

Ill come.

"Slioii^^ (l;u'. U}) coine.

(M ^lai.

"

Not come.

L'k-)- (h". Down coinc.

(L;u' (m ^l;u. (-'(mie, not come

(I) come.

You come.

"K'l'iii He comes.

]0. ^LiU luiiir. Comes slowly.

^Lai f;ii . CoiiK'S <|nickly.

12. Fc'i ^lai. Flying- cuiik'S.

1:3. 'Tsau Running conies.

14_ (C'h'e (lai. Steaming- eoiiics.

15. J/di Uaii. Com i HQ;.

!(. Clrnt^ (1;". Out coines.

J-an Jai. Back comes.

IS. -Mdi (liii, "/• (111 )o-iiot come, or Xot good come.

11). Not come can.

•in. Horse eomiiii^.

21. -Yii ^;dll comins:.

22. Cli'iu (l;u..

23. -T-eiio-t (h". Boat odiues.

2i. Came. [S. of t.]

25. Jrdi Ink . Canio. ;*.2.

20. ^.Yau ^liii. Miui comes.

^Vatei- comes.

— O. K Willi Jai. Onicei' rouics'.

20. ^Fuii<;- (Id. AViiid coines.

:;<:>. Dog enmes.

:U. J.ai (t;i. Cuiiic to-strikt,'.

32. 'Ta Jai. Strikiiit;- cmiics.

\m 1



LESSON in.

LESSON in

]. Cm (1.

s. Do not go.

;i. 1 )n lint f

.

l(t. l)l'tt(_T go.

11. Better not

( <• luaiii.

1:3. <;<>ii": fi.o-ain.

14. I )i(l iso. or nave gone.

1,. Did not ti'o, (ir Have not gone.

X(i uiK' o'ocs. No one has gwi"

17. Tlim' art' }K-'(iple ^u'oiiiy, or Sonie

(iiic lias u'<»iR'.

is. It is well tu {".

] '.). As soon as ix^
tuv.

20. As sodii as 1 wi'iit.

i>l . Weill lirst, ,'/ (<• first.

'2
-J. Went afterward.-:.

^. f von been yet ''•

">\. I Iia\ e u''t liC'C'ii VL't,

'r>. (" early.

(. (<• laU' (at liklit).

i>7. (' in'v it iiway ( 1 1}" (Hic iiuui, slim'tr

(III to the two ends of i jnilv).

js. Ciwrv it away (lietwe'cu two iiicii.

•J'.). Carry it away (ivslinji" on oiicV

slionldfr. &c.).

:Uk T;iki' ii a\v;iy.

; 1 . (id ll "I't it.

(!<' iiiid p'ot it.

m m

^

^

.H5*^^si*,*&.H^W.*"T^*.*AA

*^1^#H^**^^.H5

^

sfi?-
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m LESSON nr.

LKSSOX III.

i'KKl.IMINAin—-SUOltT I'HKASKS AND SKNTKXC
'
i:.S lOK.M !!» WITH

]. 11. ill'.
Go.

J.
— Shiiii." lidii .

:;. Uk) hr.il'. Down *io.

i. Y:

.

Ill go-

-,. Il-.i? Vh... Gone. (S. of

(;. lloii lull.* Cone W. ..f ].

7.
( 'Iriii \\nn .

Out Ji-o.

s. Do-not go.

0. Xot gootl "'o.

10. ^Hn lliiii). Good go.

11. if *^lii li'.'ii .
Xot *;'Ou(l go.

12. Tsui lu'iii .
Again siTi.

Yair liiiii .
Again oo.

Mr. "Yiiii luiii .
Have

ir,. -MA litiii .

"

Xot uo.

IC. -yio ^yaii li'.iii .
No one y,"i»cj*.

17. "Yiin ^yau lu'iii .
Have mail .u','

IS. 11 oil' 'li...
To-go j^-iuxl.

ID. Yat) liiiii.
Once gom'.

2(1. " X<i'( » yai lu'iii .
I once iioiie'.

^Siii liMi'i .

First went.

22. ITuir Ik ill .

After WL'iit.

->. Iloii iiK'i'
:' (ione yvi

2\. X(jt-yri ii'tiiu'.

'1V> li'.iii .

Early u".

Vc' lu'iii .

liiite ( It iiiu'l

Tain li'.iii .
CariT away.

/r-ui Carry a\v;iy.

T'uk^ lioii -
Carry a\v;i\

.

(Xing' h()ii .
T:ila- a\v;iy.

lliiii (iiiiig.

11 oil' (1,,. (!() gx't.
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LEfsSON IV.

PrKIJMINAKV .SHORT FHUASE.S AND SEXTKNCKS FOR.MIOD WITH ' >0---.'

It raiiiJ^.

-> It snow?;. m
?>. It hails.

4. To fall.

>

0. C'umc down.

(. (jO ddwii.

7. Exei't yourself.

8. To ]iav havgaiii money.

9. To put ill caiiital.

10. Coinmencc writing.

11. To o'o on board.

12. Tc take in rai'go.

la. To o-<> into tlie water.

14. Mix with santl.

15. The Sim is goini;- down.

IG. The moon is setting.

17. To give anyone tlic sack.

18. To g'o down the strei't.

11). To go down into the stive

L

2i). To t.-o dowustiiirs.

.

21. To o-(, down tlic hill.

22. ( down.

To down.

•2i. To put down.

2:>. To put down.

-'6. Place it down.

To tiivow down. MB.
28. To carry down. m
2' To carry down.

Take it down.

31. Take care how you down.

i}2. Take care bow you (low n. m
^ m



-KSSOX IV.

LKSSON IV.

1 lfi:i.l.MIN.Vl;\

-

mm; \sks am SKN'I'KNrKS l.n|:.| |:|, \\ \ \ \\

Ltikj -yii. 1 >ou fi rain.

1 )(»\VI1 SIIUW.

1 ><»\\ 11 iKiil.

''It

'"'"V
Kail <I,,\VM.

1 )(»\VI1

Lokj li'iii).

f,<'l lik).
1 ><»\\ 11 (wii h vuiii") Mivii

( I'av ) down hai'^-niii f m
Lok^ jiiiii.

1 *<'\vii caj.ital.

1 )o\\ II JiCIl.

I'<'1-) ^shiiii. (Tu down (oil) shi]

n" ]tur) (low II uoods.

I >('\vii ( into ) waltr.

1 >(i\vii saiul.

Ya" l,,k). Sun (liiwn.

Yin] luk;. .Afenii (!(i\vn.

Lok^ siiiio-. Down l)(»x.

Down stivct.

1 >('\vii stroeL

f...k^ 'lull.- I hi\\][ story.

IWn hill.

Uk;. 1 *( >\\ II.

1 *<'\VU

Viu M, Put (1<»WII.

lIlH'C (luWII.

riu,i l,,l): rilKT 11.

Tarn Ink^. Tlm»- down.

T;im 1"1'

('r',i l',l;. ( 'aiTv (Icwii.

Till"' (1(»\V!»,

S;ii s;mi \i>k Small lii'iirt gp-tk'un.

Wry raivfiilly ': (1 '.'"'.
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LESSON V.

J'i;i;i.l.\ll.\Al!V—Sl£ >IIT HLiSrS AND SKXTEXCKS KOiniKIl Wl 111 - STH

] • SLrikf (the rallying call in a street

tio-lit.)

> Strike liim.

3. To tig-ht. , '' T
To strike nie.

i-'

1 will strike yon.
y/fk
f

To kill. &
To "''irk ill iron.

8. To work in n ippci:

To throw open.

To shoot l)irds.

11. rill.

12. Cannot hit it.
nTr .ftal

Pu
13. JJo not tiglit. nS. J,T. -%r

Poi ,
U. io cut sti>ne.

~fer
A,

w5»
15. To go l»y riul.

in. To fetcli, ("/' (li';i\v ) Winter,

17. Struck hy li^*htiiing.

18. To send I tclcgTani. OfT €6» >>13

10. To spy.

20. 10 light n ha tile.

To win.

To wound.

To he defeatiM].
7J

21. To commit liii^liway robberv.

2:,. To sneeze.
1^

21. To yawn.
-

To pierce.

28. To play cards.

To play lit (lomiiioes.

''

a

To play ' ('ns Xiue' (a ^^ainc

at dominoes).

r,i. To work.

To play sInUtkrock.

>

8



m

.KSSOX V
.\Si;S AMI SKN'

](».

Tit.

Ta "iiii'd.

"XtiO (i

(Ta (sz.

"Li 'hoi.

Ta ts(ik .

(T;i clink.

f lio ta.

M sli('k). t

i

-

L';i slKiii.

^Loii la.

Til tiir-siii .

(Til t'iiiu .

Tii elKMi^-
.

'

(T;i ,ycng.

(T:i k"k kwat)

'Ta ham' In".

Ta 'li'mi.

:T;i W 1:;".:

"r;i <t"'ii *^k:ii'i.

'Tii 'vin. [Ill I Kik laii,uiiage yiii .]

the III Hik Lini<''u;iu'

Strike.

Strike liim.

Tf) figiit.

Strike inc.

I striki- ,vii.

Strike to-dfalli.

Strike iron.

Strike cojiiic-r.

Tlir(»\v I'pt'ii.

Strike ]>\i\].

Sh'ikc.

St rack not mic-Ii,

Not o-oc-d strike.

Strike stone.

Ttt-po-liy rciud.

l"\'tcl) water.

Tliiiiulcr srruck.

Send telegram.

To spy.

To fight.

Ti' will.

'1"()-1>1' wnundeil.

DefVated.

Strike feet l>''m's.

Siit'C'ze ( Mill 1

Strike tliruiigli.

Play paper ti'-kt-ts.

I'lay liouf tiL-kfts.

I 'lay ' Ik'hxch's iiiiir

Work.

Strike sliuttlocuck.

1. X..Le.

tin; C«;ll(»i|tiial it is pniiioiiiKvil

noticed l)y auycuc I'cri'iv. At all

:u;iuv tliis is F hi'r liiii), dirmu"

''.•• This (Iocs not siwm to (

Ills the I )icti(>iiaries (1«> not call attnitii'



COWEKSATIOX 1

COWKIISATIOX 1st.— I'r'ni-( off.

1. Do yuii

!. (id and do it.

4. I will do it, liy iiiid hy.

Do it now.

(. I will do it to-niorrow.

7. Do it t(.-(lay.

X. Imvc 11(1 time.

". Wlij '

There :-"(—' too many tilings or 'V

iiiiich linsiness (to be done).

11. X...

'. 1 will do it when I come l>ack.

] '. AVI 1 ere ii'c yon goino-

4. < loiiig out.

ir'. Yon need n«>t go.

Ii is vcrv importaiit:

llv Imi'u; will you

IS. Xot long.

111. Oil I YtTy well.

2(1. 1 am goiri'i;' now.

!>1. 1)1, not, go yet.

•>-2 Whj '

I am i'iit;'a.ned.

1 will wait a while.

Wait iVir wluit

VdU iK't'il Wiiit.

1 will wait.

•js.. llitw kind yon ai-e.

Oh, no.

?><!. 1 think you are.

81. Why r

To wait for me.

m

fiL

h

if

ŝi

.̂

-

^s^^

^^^^^^^^^^^

i
I

^

^

^

flsi

=£



>.NV i:i;sA riOX i sr.

).\VKUS.\l'lO\ 1st.— I

1. .\ci hill ma :'
1

Vuii iindi'istaiid, < li

- (11 ill Im|< .
I'lidi'i'staiKl. '.VI

1.

}I('>H ISO- (1:1.

[mair::' 1 so"

.

»S!i)\v slow do.

^Vl-J.H ISO-. Now .1...

,;.

7.

'r-iiiu-yai^ ISO'.

(K;iui "It:) ISO".

T>i-iiioi'i'o\v do.

- ,,v-'l;i)' .lo. •

s. tak^ (h:. -; ,l al —' (to have)

,. Ts''r iiiui) 11 i
:' Why, rli - :,l

],,. '-Yr (lu (:i S/.- in A.

.

Thiii'£;s many. 1
, '

1 1. (,l liiir. XuL is.

li'.

1 :;.

I'aii Jill ts<r.

Iloii ': III' [ii'ii 'f

l)a<;k COMIC do.

( o w here :' '' < lo \

14. ( 'Inn kai val chair ( lo-out street uiu- s!

1:,. ^:\r (sliai hill). Xut need <>'(
).

],;• Y(_'i:v ])ivssiiig" need.

17. 1 Iii'i k(''i 111)1.-* ( (» liKW" long ':

IS. '.Mo liui" ^clic "11. )• Xut luii<^' only. 7

1). Well, gtjod. 21.

t>i). X«nv g-o.

JL "M;u ts/.'. l)"ii*L go yet.

Do what, (jh :'

2;. "Xgo 'Villi sz". I have Imsiiioss.

J 4. "Xgo t;iil,<i'

T;mg mat:) ^iii 't
Wait ( wliat) tiling-

^\ sluii laiii;-. Not. lUH'd wait.

("I'M. 1 wait. -1.

i>8. Knill 111) sail). So )( kI heart.

20. )\ liar

'Xgo siiii liar.

Nnl is. 1

?'(»• I tliiiiu,- is.

31. Tim Iviii ^iii? (o/-mi)re(k'ci<k'ilIy jii). ' l,'v fxiiluiii, I'll :'

82. Wail inc. :V1

(to 'k» it).

CI)



roxvHijsATrox 2x1).

COXVEIiSATIOX I'xi).—coMK and hki.i- - ii.:.

m

1. Coinc and lielp mv.

To do wliat r

T" lift tlial trunk.

4. \\ liy r

,. I liavr It't snniL'tliiiii;- rail.

\\ iuit haw vnu let hill r

Keys. •

8. How mmy
A Imncli.

1 \\ liei'c ,

11. hehliKl the (I'll Ilk.

12. Dear 1110 How liravy it is

13, Jt is \ci-v lica vy.

14, AVliat is ill it
'

U!. And tliat unt'

1 7. (- lotllC'S.

IS. Tliat is light.

11). Of course it is li<;lit.

J low IS tlial .'

21

.

I llCrt' IS IKillllll^- 111 It.

"-

•

Oh iiidird I

lake tlieiii (jiii .

1>4. Tlim' is iidtliiiij^-.

Those l.(M.]<s.

2G. Vhm' shall [ ]Mit tliciii "

I'liur lliuiii oil thr tal'k'.

AVIiich 1; 1,':'

The iiiai'lilc [ il.lc.

Tliei'c is 11(1 r(i'>iii.

]\l«n-o tlie tliiiio-s (.ff.

>2. Tliat will (].,.

m_

&

*

*

^^s^^

^^^f^B^^^

^

^^

&^

"

^^

^

1

si



m COXVEIJSATIOX -JNi..

'(XVKllSATIOX

1'..

22.

•J'd.

24.

2).

26.

27.

28.

29.

3(1.

U.

32.

c'"" -lis')'

'rs(r mi 'yo

^( "li'iiii kii iiiiii;-.

Ts'r mat) (ni

Tit - clid "ye.

Tit iii;it iii

(S,, (si".

Ki'i ^i<> (t'li'i

11m (sliii )

-|,mi,u' liai'r piir.

Ai Kniii "cliMing

"l' -clniii- '
I).

^( 'hdiiu- (iiii '\v

Ko-ku 11 i

k/ Jieiig*t.

r-'Htmg" Ling*

(Tim 'kai ("i (/• ui)

-.Mo V'

llai" ' ,'/' mc)

^Xiiiu' clrut^ (l;u'.

-.Mo -yc (a.

-

Ko -(ti (sliii.

^C!iai-i)in slii'i

Fung' L'r::' sliontf".

^Waii shck^t Vol'.*

Pvin hui'-'yc.

Koni tak- Ink .

Come lielj) iiio.

Do whiit Lhiiig

\M'l tliiit, Irniik.

Do uiiiit, eh '

Faik'ii iiiiim's.

Falk'n wliat, vh :'

Luck keys.

How many [(_".]

At wiiaL (1:1')
Ti'iiiik bfliind side.

Oil 1 ''". heaxy I

Xcvy Ik'av)'. 2

< 1 wiuiL tilings

l}«...ks. )>

That ell ' :,4

('li)thiiig. !2

That lio-lit.

Li.uiit tvilaiiily. il

llow explain, eh ,53 (or 54)

Not anything. :V2

Yes, I'll ' ».

J5riiiti" out coinc.

Xot iiiiything-. 1

Those books.

J 'lace w liat place

PlucL' lal)le on.

Which [C] tal»lc?

CiDiid stone talde.

]•( )oni.

M'.'vi.' ofV tliii)g-s.

So (Mil. :52



('ONVl':ijSATK)X 1|..

(•(N VKltSA riOX nil: sick m

]• It is too fierce.

What is Wvn-v •:

:;. Tlic fire.

(Ml. iiu

I feel it lint.

(;• ( >p( n t he w indnw.

Y'lii ('iieii ii

.

How is that

' It is l>cttL-]-.

10. It Would In.' wi'll t'> t>]

11. It would 111.' we'll.

1-2. I will open it.

m. 1 still h"t.

34. It is not hot.

]:>• I say it is l.oc.

1(;. Yull WW jXTlulpS ill.

17. I iini not ill.

IS. T :iin afraid yon are.

11). 1 iUll ill:'

2(t. Cevtiiiiily you aiv.

•21. I am imr.

I think vdii a IV.

VdU ai'L' iiiistiiki-ii.

1 am not.

Yell a IX- a f' lul.

•2i;. it ("111 l>e seen.

It can lie sci'ii.

lis. V..U won't llrl"."' it

•J'.K IJclirvc \\\\\\\
':

What 1 S!iy.

I du Mill.

3'. V(.r. will l»y aii'l l.y

,lsfis^l^^*ll#^*-

^

{4.^

.
s.^"

1"

.
3;-



m CONVEIiHATION 3rd. 17

CONVERSATION ;!ki).—tiik siuk mas.

] Fierce over niurli (lit.

2. ,
op

AVhnt thiMi^' (id'cv f

Fin?.

/j- h;u" ^a. Xot is. 1

5. "Ngo kill' yity I fVrl hot.

( )pen window.

_
"Xi'i hoi \{ m ( )pcn. 2

1

'Kn\u liT) ni;i

-

So 0*0od , cli 3'")

<) 'll'-o^i 1' better. 32

10. IIoi (irn'm ^ho. ()j)en door good.

1 1

.

Jo 'ho ( Also o-oc»d. 1

J -J, 'Xgo ^lioi ^lii. I open . 2

1

Yet f00 1 liot

,

1 4. bai- yity

\ say hot.

1 (. 'Xc'i peng't k\v;'i . 1 1 111 oil I '1 JVJo\_ . AO

N^ot tUU ill.

J s. P'ii^ hai" kwii).

ID. "Xgo peng't ^me (or ^iiie) T ill pi.

20, Peng't *'ting** (lii. Til r'PTf"ii i " V 911 H L-Cl bet 111 IV • i^,

21. -

b

X(>t Jnil. 1

5

22. 'Xgo *"k\vu Iiai", think it-is-S(>.

•> "Nei kwu ts'o . \' f ,11 1 1 1 1 11 Ic wrnii o'

hai" ts'o). Ndi am wrong.

Yuu foolish. 15

Kill tak^ cli'iAt, Sfc c;ui out.

Ki'u) tills— cli'ut. Sw— can out.

"Xci sun . Ydii not believe.

J'.). Sim^ mat) ^ni lU-lievc what, eli 53

no. "Xgo slio kong. 1 wliat speuk.

31. sui? Iok. Not iK'lieve. 32

32. Tang Jul* Sim . Wait u-bit believe.

_ m
c



18 CONVERSATION 4th. m

COXVEESATION

]. Coino, get up.

•2. ^yhy '

3. It is six ()\'lock.

4. Well all right.

5. Be quick.

(. By and by.

7. That will not do.

8. It "ill do.

). It will licit.

10. AVhy not

11. I will not explain.

12. I want yoii.

lo. I will not come.

14. Come lieve.

15. What do you want

IG. You.

17. Tell liiin to come.

18. I cannot.

19. You cannot call him

20. Yes.

21. Riibbisli

22. It is not,

20. I say it is.

24, Yon (1(1 not know.

20. Do I not

26. You do not.

27. How do I nut know

28. He i< (leaf.

29. No, he is not.

30. Yes, lie is.

31. You ire deceiving me.

32. You will not believe.

[.—COME, G Kr UP.

¥

i^l

>l

.
isE

si^ii

^
B

^

^

a

a



CONVERSATION 4th.

COXVEU>^ATI()\ 1 TIf. COME, (;I':T IT.

1

.

IJciisc 1)0(1 V. '2
1

-- Tso" mat
J

'i

] )o what c'h -

Lnkj ti'iii Idk .

fis'g, 'ho ^la.

' ix strokes. :{2

"\ C'll g'ood. if 1

Fiu^-^ti j.la.
Qii ick] V. - 1

'Tang M*.

'

•

(M tso- tak .
do c'un

,

' Tso- tak. I )() CtlU

.

•*• (M tak. ^ Ot Cil 11

.

Id. 'liin 'k;ii i)
|-lr\\\r /"'l-i 1 ol ^ •>

1 1. S Not Gxpltii n. fj*2

'•-
'•

I WcUlt vou.

1:;. (M (lai lolv
"\ ou t conic. <•>

1 i

.

^Lai (-111 sliii .

( \ inio tills 1 il n f'i

»

"Nc'i yiu mat :'' \ OU WtlU t wllclt i

-Nei You. 2

17. Kiu -k'Oii Jai. Call liini conic.

IS.
\ r>j- f 1 i\ pa n^> Ut \X\} KjixW

,

v^. kill' tak)? Xot call call t

20. Hai- Je {or le.)

21. -S&) Xouscnsc I

22. (M hai" '
I).

"Ngo w;l" Imr. 1 Stl V IS.

^ (>u not iiiidcrstund

,

shik) ^me {or jwt ) .Nut Know , ell . >,,

Hai- (le (or le,.)

Tim sliik)? ll(»' not know t

28. "K'oii -p'-(hiig'. 111- (Iciif.

21). har. Nut is.

30. Hai- (le (or le.) Yt'S. 24

31. "Nei t'ain 'iigo. Y<ui deceive me.

32. "Xei (m sun . Yuii not believe.



CONVERSATION oth.
m

CONVERSATION oth.—in a hurry.

Please sit down.

Sit down.

I will not sit down.

AVliy not

1].

12.

1].

14.

15.

16.

17.

IS.

J'J.

20.

21.

22.

2i.

25.

20.

:)2.

Why not

I have not Lime.

Ai'e ynii u-iiiii<i,- ?

Yes, I wish m go.

1)0 not go. Go by and l)y.

I must OY). I must go now.

Must you certainly go

1 have Imsiness. [important.

It does not raattei' it is not

Ts'nt it important

It is \cry important.

No, it is not is it

Tt really is.

Oil I indeed.

Yes, there is no mistake about it.

Then yon wou'L sit down

How can I

I wish to talk with you.

What do ydii wish to talk about

A o'veat many tilings.

I have not time.

Yon iievcT have time.

I liiivi' not liiiie to-day.

Good bye (hy the host).

Good bye (hy tlie guest).

"Walk slowly.

SiL down.

"feL

m m

H'f p^f

1 >

n

^
ffL

L

pi»L

m



m CONVERSATION 5th. 21

CONVERSATION , 'Til. IX \ \\\ \\\\\.

Invite (you) sit-uowii.

ISO 111. Ol L-(IUU II, «

~Xt>'o ^ui -tes,. I not sit-down.

4. Ts(- -ivuU) ^111 "ts*o'"f ^ni (or ^iii) Why not sit-down, oil 53

Not sit can. 22

'- Ti'm kui (m "s'o" tak^ ^ni How oxplain not sit can, ch 5>

T j o 1' 1 . 1

'1 llOl 1 IIIC ( (fl IIK' )

.

UU i^U, 111 . »J

] Iiii ;i (" i ) s ( n 1 ii^" 1 u *u lolv
V(ic 1 wi-sli f i 1 - o'n V>

-i ^ \\ loll L"g,, *>

w

] ( >.
Ar S,,", \u\u 'i) (T'lno- Iri* (or \vAi.» 1 In' 1 H ' 1 1 (I . J. tl li I Ul " - 1 iclJ

rill lioil hi.

Nof, £^'0. 1? ^V;i

i

\j while 1)0fore go, 21

J 1

.

III lioii u . 1- kit" y 111 lioii . " (iiii m,', \> till u ii

*Xoi sln"-pit yiu lioii inc me)? You CLTLainly must g< eh 3D

J 'J. _g*0 ~ Vtlll sz~. I liiivo business.

14. ^song-^koii ^111 ^soiig-^koii kc • X(i niiilti'V 110 iniportiuice. 1 .">

15. <M :song-_ kon X(.»t important

J I o k(in-ym kc . Very prcssiiijj. ]."»

1 7. M liai' k Wit .
'

1 w
J r>. Cliau -cl 1 luii ;i . Truly is. 2

1 1*. Iliii— inc ('' luc) Is-it, cli {'.)

20, liai- it). -.AIo ;'t\ [^uie) It-is 2 No mistakf. :i

'21. Kuin "nri (in -tsN)::: d ^me {or Then you not sit-down 22 ))

">'>, Tim tSM" tak ni {or ui) How do can, eh "»5

"Xgo 8<)111' 'iiei kong lok(,. I wisli with yoii sjieak. .'52

Son^L;- koii^i;- mat) "yc ^ni {or ui) AVish speak wliaL tliiii.ir, cli ."i-'l

Wisli speak vcit mmiy I'hiiigs. ;>2

!>(. Not possess leisure. 1 [leisure.

You time (after) time iilso not possess

2S. "Ngo ^kam-inal^ fcak^ Jiiiii. I to-day not possess leisure.

2i), 116 gluing Well walk. 1

oO. Sit-down (!)(• siL-(l()\vii). 1

31. M.lir- man* ^.hi'uii;- J;L. Slowly walk. '
-Ts'o {p,- Sit-down, -il



CONVERSATION Gth.

CONVERSATION 0th.

3_ (mnp n nvjuim LI 1 »,

4. It is iiicG licro.

it is iiot-

( I say it is wliat do voii sav r

"Yon til 1 u k so.

8. I know it is.

You do not know.

10. AVhy should not I know

11. You do not uudcr.staud.

I do undcvsttincl.

13. How do you iindcrstaiul •:

U. I nnderstaiul cverytliinji.

15. How strange

IG. You do not bi'licvG it, eli

17. Certainly, T do not.

18. You ought to believe it.

r AVhy should I

20. It is true.

21. Oh no.

You fire tc'Uing' lies.

1)0 not say that.

24. I beg jonr pardon.

25. Granted.

20. I was very angry.

27. You need iioi be angry.

28. He was angry with me.

20. Good friends.

.0. I know you you know m
31. Acquainted.

Mutually ac(inaiiitcdy.

m m

^

^

t

I
^

Msi

&
=
f

^
^

^

p

^"

«

^

m
.^

si
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CONVERSATION Cth. 23

CONVERSATION Grir.—a short convkusatk.x.

in.

11.

3 0.

11.

1),

IC.

]7.

IS.

1!>.

20.

21.

22.

1> ].

24.

(Lai.

^Lai ,
ni sliii .

'i shii lin.

(M Iiiii-.

"Ngo wii" liiii' "nei "S';i*

"Xc'i ^kwu liai" ^che.

'.\'<() ,hi-U'>) liar

"Xcl (111 ,lu'

Ts('r-mat) (m ^chi ^ni

-Xei' (in sliik^ ke\

Xc'i ti'm shikj (ui

"Ngo ycing- yong" t6 siik) kc .

Kom ch'utj-jk'ei ke .

"Xei (ni sun kw.'i

Sim lino'*

"Xc'i jing'-(koi sun ;i

Tso'-inatj jing--jkoi sun ni

Hai" chan ke .

(M hai", liar.

"Xei (kong tui' w.l".

(M "^lio kom (kong.

M (koi a'.

"Xgo lio j,iian.

si uu ^luUi.

"K'oii juui (nau) "ngo lok^.

Ho ji'iing-"yan.

"Xgo sliik^ "iK'i "iici shikj "ngo.

Song sliik .

(,' e.

Come this place.

Up come.

This pliiec good.

Not is.

1 say it-is ] yon Sity

Yon tliink it-is only (yon tliink so.)

I know it-is, 2

You not know, 1

Why not know, eh r>3

You not kuow-iiboufc is. 15

I know. 1

You ]io\v know, eh 53

I thing (upon) thing even know. 15

So extraordinary. 1

You not believe I -suppose 8
Nob believe certainly. 21

You ought to-believe. 2

Why ought to-believo, cli 5:

It is triK'.

Not is, not is.

You speak lai-ge words.

Not good so say.

Not proper. 2

Good words.

I very aiigi j.

Not need to-bc-an^TV.

He is angry (has been anu;ry) witJi-iuo.

Good friends.

I know you you know inc.

Mutually acMjuiiintod.

Two persons nmtnally ac(|n;iiiitc(l.

m



COXVERSATIOX 7th.—the search.

1. I do not see it. X| »

AVhat is it "fa*
:•

Nothing' iiiikIi.

4. Is it lost f p yZi w^-j

i). I am afraid so.

Have you looked fur it f^F

I have. SflP
8. And yon cannot find it r

1). I cannot find it.

>

10. Look again.

11. I cannot.

12. AVhy not ^
13. It is dark.

14. Not vet.

1,3. Nearlv.

IG. Xot quite. in^

17. I cannot sec.

18. I can. ,
19. Yon I- eyes are good.

20. And yours

21. Xot very good.

2i. Light a lamp. m
2:3. It is outside.

24. Go and get it.

Yeiy well, I will go.

20. Come liuflc aaain. ti

I will come and by. [lump. 11
28. Come back when you have liglitcd the m m
•29. All right.

](). I will help you.

31. "What will you help rre do 4^
d-2. To look f(.iv the things.

P&



OONVEU.SATION 7th.

/ zw \ ' L I » • \ 'p r / iV TTH. THK SKAKCM .

iM km I . IN ot SCO. 2

Mi "ye ^iii (,• iii ) r What tliiiig', ch

Shin- sliiu "yo chc (,• ^chc). liittle- little tliiii**' only. 7

4. J\I kin - rli" (im' (/•
,

mo) Not seen, eh (/.^.-, lost to si't^ht.) V',

5. l a luu \\ . Afraid is. 2

' H()ii wail inoi' a (uMie looked (foi* it) yet, eh f 2

>V (111 - 1(11 10 K .

Willi jii t*> iiK' (or inc) - Looked ii',t f( nuul, ell , •"»',•

\\ jui 111 t'l ) lok I"jo<)k(xl iiot fouiiv.!

,

1 (,• Tsoi wall "lui hi. A i 1 1 look H- Wi t . 2

1

1 i

.

AT h Not call. 2

1 S()~-in ut 11 tak ii i . ni ) " 11 > IIUL t^dll, (_ 1 1 . *9'}

' 11UK lOK -

.

1 / il 1 K . f>i

1 1 ^ts'ang ^ii ("/ I^ot yet 1

15. oiioiij^ - I la. U (/ ^
la). Almost. 21

1 L'
lo. i.> Uu > L u LUUl 1 Ut. 1 \ (.1(11 K, 1

1
1 i - M t^tii ttilv \\\\\ . Cuniiot sec (so Hs ) to-l)G-tiblc to-pcrcci vc.

18. ^Ngo *^t'ai tak^ kiti (/• ii). I see caii-to-arrive-at perceiving*. 1

19. *Noi "ngun lio. Youv eyes good.

zu. \ rill 1,J ill I V r. •>

21

.

iu to ho. Not nuich good.

1)1 f • 1 n O' 1

1 1 III tcl 11^.

Hill n*^oi"- t';ui. Is outside

nou UK vf rcL( u

.

'.
->(

iui ^lui "/ ^ii ). Huck ooipc, 1

27 Taiig* ^liii* Ji'm ^lai lok .
Wn i ^ 1 -w 1 1 1 1 p {*( »nio ''W

28. Tim- (ho tang I'liu Liohtod lamp back come.

2). 'Ho ^le (or le). : Good. 24

30. 'Ngo pong- 'iu'm'. [ help you.

81. ^Poug "ngo tso" mut^? Help me do what

32. Look for things. 32

Note.— In some cases this character is put into the tone, otaiig, but not in this connection.

H H
D



CONVERSATION 8th.

COXVER.SATIOX Hth.—curiosity and thk tkase.

1. I have it.

j

Wl];it have von i^'ot ,* rj KT^^ ^ \

I' These.

4 "What ai'e these nB^ # 4j

What do von think they arc 'f

'

c. I do not know.
j

I will tell yon shall I
j
^ m fi

s. Vpi'v c'OOc] ." j> -, -''' f[f

0. I will not tell y(»u don't you kv.ow 1 4n p^,1 " tin ," 7^" 1 k4» r

10. Is that the way you do

11. Yes. i^
12. 1 do not like it.

13. It does not matter; Does it not mrttter: ^ ^
14. Th«t is not nice.

15, Probably it is not.

1

16. Then why do you. do so ? pM
17. 1 am tired.

8. If yon are, yon need not act so. § #
j9. 1 will give tliGiii to you.

20. Many thanks.

21. ])() vou want to kiiDw what they are ':

Y^i Jjm Jj & PM|/J lis/* THi M* Tf*

22. (I'ertaiiily T do.

23. r) not you know r -

i

How do I know UT\
I will let yon see Llieni.

2(5. Let iiH' see.

By and by. R^
28. Xo, now.

20. Tliw'i' i> imtl ig.

30. There is suim'tliing.

31. There, look at them.

.

15

:32.

a



C'OXVEIiSATlON 8th.

C(>NVKi:SA rioX STii.—cuiMosii'v anm 'rm': tk.vsk.

'
"Xj^-o 'van lok . [ have. .>•*

'Xri 'yaii nu —.(':' You luive what lliiiio- ':

(Ni-Ji. These.

-1. Ni-^ti liai" iiiat " \ (• r

-N(H kwii luii" mat) 'yc (iii (or jii) r

(M ^chi.

Tilt'. are uliat tliiii,u-.H

You til ink iiri- what, tliiiiu's.

Not know.

7. "Xgo \V:'r "tiri (rill, , I say to-jou to-kiiow, di

8. ( ood. 1.

<). -Noo (111 \\;r "iiri li'k_; iiei r not say to-you t''-kii(''. ; 1 Villi (Idn't

]0.

11.

*^K«')in 1"') (im' (/// nu') [(m a-Iii

Ilai- I'Av

S(i-fiisliioii, cli 1 ."), ;»

U. :;2

[klKiW '1

12. T iidt I i ke.

IS. ^S()iig-J<(»ii : ".M<» "ing- ckuii ? No inattei". It-d"('s-!iu(: rmiL ter

14.

1:'.

Koin ii .

Tar-'^k'oi* ^iii (Im lok^.

So not good. 2

Probably not good. 52

J (

_

Hai" koni. ts('r jimt) Unin tsi)" ^ui Is so, do what (?>. \\\\\

)

(1... th ' .]

17. "Xgft kwur lok . [(/'/• T iun-tired. 2

Kwui" (o (in sliai k<'im tso' ke . Tired even not lu-cd sd do. 1:,

lit. "Ngo pei kv(> -i".'' ^.1:1 {/>r ^hi). I givo to yon. '1
1

20. ro tse-. ]\Iaiiy thanks.

2], Nei ^sonfi- ,1" liar iimt) 'ye "iiia Yon wish to-kiio\v :uv wliai tl

22. Song Ling* ("/ (
la ). Wish certainly. '1

1

28. "Nei " jiii clii MIL' Vdti even iioL kiidw, ell :' '.

24. "Ngo c"ni ^clii a

"N<i"o pi'i 'lu'i t;i'i a .

I lidw know 1 t( >-•< 111,. 'I

2). I o-ive to-yoii to-!>ec ( i.e. 1 will show

•JC. I'ei "iigd tu'i ("/
,

liij. (iiw i()-inr to-str. '1
1 [tiK.m

Til no- hd* clia .

cM 'lio, J I- k;i <
"/. c.vi- k")

21). -i\ro-"yc ke . Notliiii<i-. (lit. 11(1 thiiiji). i:»

?>(.
' Kaso-p.t tliiiiy (:/• Somet 1 liiiii" ). 1 •

81. N;i2 Vai
c

Thfiv. lock. 1

Ai (/"' ^Ai)I luii" lUii-'i- tsai Oil 1 atv kitten^ mily. 7

In



CONVERSATION 9th.

CONVERSATION 9th.—somethinu to drink.

1. Bring it to me.

1

l^n

2. "What shall I bving to yon iS -tL S* {fe -fAt Pi?

3. A cup I 011)1 of tea.
1 — t?;

*

4. I do not want sugar. pg

1

i). It IS very strong. '

(. It is too strong. yl

1

UPC t^izL *^
7. Bring- some hot water. nfl^ 7k [1^

8. Pour it in.

y. Fill the cMip up.
ffi

K). The water is cold.
n

1

11. Make it hot again.

*

12. Do you want water

13. I do.

4. Bring a glass of water.

If). Give me some iced water.

IG. Give it to him (or her.)

17. He wishes to drink it.

18. Let him drink it.

19. What water is it

20. Soda water.

21. Bring some ice.

22. Bring two or three pieces.

28. The water is bad.

24. That water is bad.

25. It is broken.
pffl P&

•2G. What did you say
"fe*

I said the water bucket was Iji'okeii.

28. Mend it.

29. I want spring water. [_<;-oocl.

30. Witliout s])ring water, tlio tea is not

31. IL is bad tea this is goo'l tea.

32. This tea is good this is good Ua. nfi9 ,
1 H



COXVERSATIOX )nr. 20

CONVERSATION y'm. —so,M i:tiiin(; to duink.

1- \mg |v.'i 'iiii'O. Bring give ine.

'. (N'iiiii' (mi -ye (i(.'i "iiei (ni {or ^ni) Bring- what tiling give you, eh

V;ii <-lick ,]iui vrttj cCli'ii.
i

A [class.] enp a cup of-tea.

1. ^^1 \ 111 ^.t 'ollU". Not want sugai-.

Vt'iy strong, 2

';• ^Viiiiu- kwit'* ^L'iin. Strong over nincli.

'- Xiiiii- t.i yit, 'slioii Jai. Briiio- some hot water tome.

- 'To lok) iKili'. Pour down away.

f(.'h;im "imii'iii k(» pui'. Fill full tliat Clip.

10. Kd - ti sli()ii tmig .
That water cokl.

1 1.
'

'liitii;- ffaii yitj. Make bai-k-again Ik it.

]!'. .\ci yni 8h(>ii ine {or You want wati'r, eh >'.)

1:;. Yiii I'lk .
Want. 32

H. ^Xiii^- yat (i">-(l'.'i* piii slioii rJi'iiig one g-lass Clip of-water come

1:,. IVi .ti sik si Kill 'iio'o. (Jive some ice water to-me.

1(5. Pel "k'oii. Give to-liini.

7. "K'(>ii sciiii;' yam. He wishes to-driiilc.

IS. ^Pei -k'"U (yam (1" (or J;l). Give him to- drink. 21

r.». liar imU) "vo ^sliuii ^ni {or ui)? Is what thing water, eh 53

2(». Ho- liui* '^slioii lok . Holland water. 32

2]. Xiny li silt Jai. Bring some ice come.

Xiiiii' '1('»11<!,' ^siini kiur (lai. Bring two three pieces come.

23. Ssiioii (m "Watov not good.

24. K(/- ti (sh"" (in That water not good.

"X('i \v;i' mi 'ye You say what thing

"Xu;o \v;r ^sliciii Vniig lair lok.. I say water bucket broken. 32

2s. ' hill", fail C|i<'> la [or l;l). )I;ikt' back good. 21
'

-XgD yiii shall Slioii. 1 want nioniitain water.

30. shall SlKiii, (cli';l (in "lA. No hill water, tea not good.

r,i. Not n'ood tea.

82. Xi- I i ^cli'ii This tea good

.



30 CONVERSATION 10th.

CONVERSATION 10th.—so.mkthing to do.

<•> He did it.
p

He did (it) well.

: He did not know how to do it.

Did not you (pi.) know how to do it nWi na uY-
J mil Mcj lex H+»

(. I cannot do it.

Whv Ccinnot vou itk Jh na n^^ pR
IQX Tii I'trt rf=i vVL*

s. ft IS very difficult. ijz. m 4iJir nfep

AVluit arc we doin ^b- M Jh a* UB

It is hard to say. m ate njt

11. I am not (loii)sr anvtliiiie:. !^ BT»
VI. They have nothing' to do. IE PI TT Sr m nr.
] What u })ity.

14. Tliov iiiio'lit do soinotltiiig.
pr w

]). I will iind s(?methiiig for them to do. 1b( m%
1 (). W

He tL i# P17. They cannot lind auytbinj^* theiii-

1 s. Thcy do not Wtiut to tluit is all.
rtTi J-tt _Lrt /:?> rt^A* mI"!W»

\ 1. X \V\J 1 1 V'l' l\ I i tJ 1 > tlO \i\J l> 1 1 Cl .

Jrii MiVi 7f/ nTr brt

Puit I do.
fe lb>

^ ] UU WJy \X\J > \)W •
/A* Atn nyA! D:i^-

l> U, l^lUll L . [ tlUULI t IL.
1 P&

1 n on 1" 1 u 'vo 1 i; 1 1 rt 1" 1 n 1 1 o' \ c\ 1 co i hJL I !\. 1 1 I 1 1 L io 11wL li 1 li I yy VjKj ocl Kl >
1 litit IS wluit I hiive suid all ulouj^'.

(Sec note)

tlimiu'lit it was otily that they

could Jiofc find any Avork.

OF.

!>(. No indeed that was not it.

It is liavd to find work. P

It (lepo litis u])on what it is. m
21). Yes, that is sc.

Seine work is (litticult.

31. Then few know how t<:> (]<» it. ^
^ou bad better find some work soini. e ,

NoTH.— Ill t'lie book lai)ona<je it is in the lu'r ^p'ing tone. ,.lan. In p

( aiitonese f'llloquial as above. ii Wlunnjtda dialcet
[j

lau.

k m



8 COXVERSATIOX 1 0th.

](».

18.

24.

26.

27.

28.

21).

30.

ni.

32.

tsi'r kt

Ts.

-K

-Kvili ts

'1\-(>11 (I

-Xci-tci-

".\tr<>

^Xaii koiig

"Xiio -Ino I

-K'(')ii-tci'

(llo sik) 1

-K"..ii-t(M-

'Xjiu wan

(]\ sJk" 1

( "K'Dii cri"

(

' 1 soiig

i")-(t;i "11!

Tair-hui-

"Xri (.el 11 0/,

('In' (()/ d")

tso"

.

(Ill "W 111' ('' o>ii)

fso- kv.

(so- ^iiii "ye ^ui (or iii)

"yo (or

ye tso" lok

'}L \Vn *k't")ii (tei") tso".

i,k .

in Willi tak^ ke).

ail, liar koni ^che {or

I yaii" (111 ^clii. [che).

^chi {or „a).

In ) W (me

: ^elu lok.

^Koiu (ni ^shai ^koiig (Id {or J-.i).

'Xgo yat) lau (Jau*) (to liai' kum

koiig c;i {or ii).

"Xgo (kvi'i (111 Vail tak) ^fiiu-hr

jOlie (or (he).

,M liar. Cln' - li<'> lu wan tuk .

(X;iu wail ^kuiig

"r';li Mi ts'iiu).

kc

Uai" i "iiio ts'o .

"Yuu ti ^kiin<'--^fu ^nau ts6" kv.

^Kom '111'> ""'"(to (yaii *'hiu tso".

"Xc'i fill -ti wail ti ^kniig-^fu

tso" clii - ho.

To-(l<» uiytliiiig.

He did (it). r.

He (lid (it) weH.

IL' Hot niidevstaud to-do.

Yon (pi.) not know t"-(lr>, eh

I not able to-do.

Why not able, eh

Xvry difficult to-do. 15
I

AVe do what tiling, cli [>:i

Difficult to-saj. 32

I not do anything.

They iiuthiiig to-do. 32

To-ljo pitied. 32

They might do soim'tliiiig.

I find something give tlicm to-ilo.

Not need. 32

(Tliey) themselves not find able. !;"»

Not wisli to-find is so only. 7
j

That I also not know.

But I know. 1

You know, eh r 31, 3!)

Know, (certainly already know) not

Tlieii not need to-talk. 21 [know. )2

I all nloiig also liave so said. 1

I tliouglit iKiD iiiul able work only. 7

Not is. Best {rumpare Knijllsh ii oniralh/

' that is good, 1 must say') not find able.

Difficult find voi'k to-do. 15

Tliiit depends upoii-i iriMimstaiiCf^s. (Stjeiiig how
things are th''n yoii ''oni' to tin- position of

being able to estininti' t lie |ir())>;il)iltii'>.

)

Yes, 2 no mistake.

Have some work difliciili lo-dd. K,

Then not many people uiuU'i-.sLaml to-do.

Yi 111 tjuickly find some work { iii-ovder-to)

do (it) l)L'st (thiii.ij).

m



w
32 CONVERSATION 11th.

CONVERSATION' 1 1th.

11.

IC.

31.

32.

It

There is rain.

Yes, till-re is rain.

It is raining".

It is raining now.

You are right, it is vaiiiinu- now.

It rained last night.

I was iislec'it I do not know.

1)0 not yon know whethei- it did,

or not

How could I when 1 was askrp r

Did yon not wiike

Wake ill the middle of the night

Then vdii sk-cp well.

I slee}» wry sonndly.

AVell, t'lic vain woke inc.

Did it mill very heavily

It (lid rain iicas ily iiulccd.

It is St ran <•(.

Wliy strange :'

It was such good weather last evening.

There \vere some slijjlit sho

during' tlie (lay.

1 roiiR'inbev.

What
^

There was a passing' sliowcr at

I was out at tlit- time.

Did yon get wet :'

f was wet tlu-oug-li.

lb was ail April shower.

To-(lav it rains again.

It is a drizzling vain to-d;iy.

])<) not o-o out.

I am afraid I must.

ffT

ill m> ^
fl

m li^,

li^K

f^
P

pU p/d
,

ni< "'

I

^
' > f^

m 1^

<- itff,



CONVERSATION 11th. 33

CONVERSATION Uni.— 'i

1. Lokj "yu.

2. -Y;ui -yii.

3. Hai" c;i (/>/•
,

a) -yaii 'yii.

4. I.okj- kail -yii.

r>. (/"• (yi-okd) "yuii "yii lok,.

(. "Mo ts'o\ ji-^kii (Vi- ka) lok)-

7. Tsokj -mail lok) "yii. [*^kaii "yii.,

8. -Xo-() [fau* (or fiiii) (cIkO : (ui (d" 1(>1.

1). (to (111 ^chi "yau 'yii lok) "inn

(nie (or jne)

10. "Ngo "^fan^-chokj tim (chi (A {or i)

11. -Mo "^sengt ^me ("/• me) ?

12. Pun -ye" sengf (me {or ^me) "Mo.

13. Kom "nei li6 fan lok.. i

14. 'Ngo fail takj liu nain' la'

.

15. Ko -ti "yii eliing sengf "ngo.

If). Lokj (hd) till" -jii (me [or „nie)

17. Tiii'- -yii lok' ti'"; -yii lolv

.

18. Ch'i",(k'(:'i lok..

19. Ts6"-matj ch'nt -(k'c^'i ^.iii ('' "i)

20. Tsokj "mail kom ho ^t'iii ^ui.

21. Tsokj-yatj -yau ti lok, -yii inci :i .

22. Koi'-takj 'iok^.

23. Kei -tak^ ^mi "je :i "

24. An -cha\\ "yau kwo ^wau "yii ia.

25. "Ngo ko t'luiir::' (or chun" ^sliij

ch'nt lok .

20. Shapj ^shau uui

27. Sliapj sai shun lok^.

•2H. Hai" pakj-choug- "yii.

2iK Jvain-yatj yair lok^ -yii 1 >k,.

30. ^Kam-matj ^iium-^s7, "yii.

31. (M ^ho ch'iUj ^kiii.

32. "Xgo p'li' yiii' ciru kai.

F;dliii"r rain.

Have rain.

Yes (1), liiive rain.

Falling rain.

X(»\v liiuc mill fall.

Xo mistake, uow fulliiiji' rain.

Last night fell rain. [kiinw. A -J

I was-asleep (or asleep had-fullcii ) not

You even not know have rain fall (or)

not, ell 31)

I asleep, how know, di

I

Xot waked V.)

Mid-night wake, di ? X"

Then you good sleep. 5

2

I sleep able very soundly. I'l

The ruin made wake mo {/.f. made mo wiikc).

Fell very great rain, oh :'

Great raiu 32, groat rain. !

2

Extraordinary. 32

AYhy extraordinary, cli 5^

Last night so good weatlier (J;l. sky), ."iii

Yestcrilay have some fall rain iiiii-. 'J.

Remember. 32

Remember what tliiii' eh :' '

Xoon have passing sliowcr rain.

I tliat period (or pcriud cf-tiiiu') i:i>-ont

street. 5

2

AVet body, eh V>

Wet all {or whole) l»ody.

Was shower-am iilst-snnsh i no rain.

To-day again falls rain. ii'

To-day drizzling rain.

Not good go-out stivi't.

I tVar must go-ouL ^trec^



34

CONVERSATION 12th.—the wrong man.

. How are you

I am \vc41, and vou

3. 1 am well.

I have not seen yon for a long time.

I have l)een to Shanghai.

(.

I

Oil Have you

7. You have had a good time of it, eh i

8. Only micidling.
i

lli|("A^

1). You have made money. m
10. No, I have not. ^
11. How is that 'r

1-2. I have faile 1 In business.

13. Failed ? n*.

U. Yes.

1.. I heard yon had made a lot of money. *U
11;. It is not so.

17. Tliat is what was said. ^ 1
18. Tliey made a mistake. P&
19. Perhaps they made u mistake.

20. Perluips they did.

21. They said it was you.

22. lb was not I.

2d. Who was it

24. My elder brother. IS
Oh tliat was it, was it? m

20. It must have been.

Then you have come back now

28. Yes, T have. P&
29. "What are you going to do

30. I want to get something to do.

31. Well, very good, good hye.

32. Good l>ye.



CONVKRSATION 1->th.

CONVERSATION 12th.—the wrong max,

1. "Nc'l lin ;i You well >

Ho a "iic'i lio 'I Well 2 you well '2

3. 'llo I). Well. '2

4- Ho iioi' kin "iiei. Very long not seen you.

-Ngo hoii Slioiio-"- hoi. I 'gone Sluingliai.

(, 0", Hui" ^ine (,'/ „ine 1 It-is-so, eh 31

(no shui kdi o'')
Gc»(k1 world-of-it, oh I

S. ^Mji- Mia*-tei" die ("/' click)). Middling only. 7

( Filt^ ^ts'oi (,", l;i). Made wealthy. 21

JO. "Mo "^ts'iii* lo . No cash to-gct-oii-witli.

11. (Tim (k;" ni {or ni) How explain, eh

12. Shitj CpOm lok Lost my-money-put-into-l»usiiioss (i.e..

13. Shitj piin ^nie {/)'. ^me) ? Lost capital, eh o9 [capital.) :52.

14. Shitj puu lok^. Lost capital. 32.
j

15. "Ngo ^t'engf-man" "lU'i fiit^ tai" I heard you got very wealthy, Sd-tliey-

IG. (M hai- ke). "ts'oi wo . Not is. 15 [said. (54.

17. ^.Yau-tei- liai" ^kom ^kong k;i . People did so speak. 14

18. *^Kono- ts'o lok. Spoke wrong. 3"2.

]9. P';l) -k'oii-tei- ^t'engf ts'o lok;

.

Afraid they heard wrong'.

20. P'ii) liai" t() ting". xVfraid it-was even not certain it may be

21. "K'oii wi'i" lua" "nci •). They said it-was you, said-thoy. ( 4 [so.)

22. hai' "ngo. Not \v;is I.

f" % Was which one, eh

3

24. "Ngo ti'ii" (16 clic ("/' cliek^). M.v elder brother only. 7

25. 0) ""'mi c'ne ("/' me) () I so, en r o

J

26. Shr-pit^ hai- ^la. 1
( V-riaiiily was. 21

Cjttni -lU'i ka (,' ^.yi ka) Ian Tlieu vou now Inu-k coiiu-. I'li ol, 31
1

'-

28. 1 1

Back coine.

L>'.). ^Song tso' mi "ye ni {or
,

ni) ? Wisli to-do what thing, eh ' ."»;)

:3U. ^Song Svaii ti sbai^-k;ii tso" "ha lok^ . Wish to-find some omploynieiit to-do

31. be Well, good 1 WL-Il walk. I'l [a-l.it

32. WuU walk. 21



. CONVERSATION 13th.

CONVERSATION 13th.—mt mother is ill.

• 1 am off.
^

:>. Wheve are you going 3^ l>f»

;1 Up to Canton. m%
4. Going to Canton are yon |_ Xrf nit

5. Yes, I am going to Canton. Rj\

(. You went a few days ago. 3 m%
7. Yes, I do.

Ail rfe Alt 1

TT
8. Bnt why do you want to go again 41
). I have some business.

-0. What business ^
1. Important business.

12. Cannot yon say what it is
"fe^

13. My mother is ill.

]4. Ill eh

15. •Serious ill.

10. She was ill a wiiile ago.
P

17. Yes, she was.

18. And she is ill now again

19. Yes so ill, she is Imviiig a very hard
>

time of it.

20.

21.

22.

23.

21.

25.

82.

I thought she was dead.

No she is not dead.

Why, you told nic so.

Xo it was not I that said so.

It really was you that said it.

I did not Siiy s". "When did I say so?

If it was not you, who was it

My young-ev brother probably said so.

Why did be say so

He told a lie.

I know but why ?

lie tolls lies*

You must scold liim.

0

f



CONVERSATION 13 m.

CONVERSATION 13th.—my mothkii is ill.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

ir).

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

2G.

27.

28.

20.

30.

31.

32.

"Ngo hoii lok'-

Hoii pi II sliii I

-Shong'^shcng*t ('»' (sheiig*.) [ nio?)

-Sluing [sheng" ^nie («/• (slieiig*

Hai- (i ('• " "shoiig Wng"
{or ^shcng*) i .

-Nei'^siii (or ^sin)'^kei "at) to "shong

[sheng'*tO'sleiig*)Jai (/'/• Ja.)

Hai", -mo ts'o). )
Tso'-matj yau" yiii hoii (iii (or

"Ngo -yau ti rz".

(Mi-Sye sz"-kon

(Kan-y"? sz"
i).

,1 wa" tak) (mi-Sye sz" (me {or .ine)?

-L6-"ni6 peng-f lok.

Peiig't ^me {or me )
"^Ho "ch'ung^t peng^t a .

-K'oii (sin («>' qSi'ii) [p'lU* t(', peng-f

Hai- {or i.) [kwo (Id lok.

-K'oii ji-^k;i (or (yi hi) yair

peng-f loko?

Hai" I), peng-f to) ^kwuu-hai'-.

"Ngo ^kwii Hi^oi'i kwo cho (shan lok.

hai'; hai' sz ke .

"Nei to v;r "k'oii (sz lok^.

hai" liai" "iig-o - ke .

Shat) hai" "nei (kong kc .

"Ngo-"m6 (k(m wa'. "Xtj<) kei

^shi "^kong a

hai" 'n('i, har j)in ko (iii ?

- k*oi -"ngo sai - 16 Imr koin

Wcl- (chek).) iii?)

Tso'-niiitj -k'l'iii "^kom wa" (iii

-K'oii (koiig t;U--\v;l- loko. [("/• iii)?

^Chi'-to'' lo\ ts6--matj^kon^ tai" v;'i\iii

"K'tiii ^kong tai"-\va" ke).

"Nei yi'ii^ lulu" "k'oii.

I go. 32

Go what place, oh 2

Up-to city.

Up-to city, eh 39

Yes. 1 Up-to city. 2

Y(»ii before several days al.so wcnt-np-to

city did. 21

Yes, no mistake.

Why again want to-go, oh 53

I liave some business.

Wlint l)nsiness

Important business. 2

Not say able what business, cli V.)

Mother ill. 32

111, eh 30

Vci'y heavy illness. 2

She before time also ill over did be. 32

Yes. 1

She now again ill 32

Yes, 2, ill to very serious, [other) body. 32

I thought slic passed-over already (into an-

Not is; not is dead. 15 [32

You even (it was, who) said she was-dead.

Not was, not was I said-it. 1

Really was you said. 1.')

I not so said. I what time a id 2

Not was yon, was wliat one eli 53

Pi-ol)a1)ly my younger lirot])ci' did so say

only. 7

Why he so said, cli f':)>

He spoke lie. 32.

Know, 31, ^^•hy speak Ik's? r";

He speaks lies. 15

You must scold him.



38 CONVERSATION 14th.

CONVERSATION 14th.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

IG.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22,

23.

24.

2G.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

I saw you yesterday.

"Where

Til the street.

I did not see you.

You were walking.

With whom

With ii friend.

I do not know him.

You do not know bim at all.

I thought at first T knew him.

I do not think you do.

Who was he

A school-mate. [time

Then yon have known him a long

I have known bim a long time.

Yon had a long talk with bim.

Only for a short time.
j

You need not say that.
'

Why need not I say that

Because I saw you.

^Ye did not have much to say.

I supposed you had a great deal to say.

It was only an ordinary comxu'satioii.

Youv friend was speaking' in an

excited manner. [weather.

Oh, no 1 Wc were speaking about the

And yet you did not see me pass.

Did you pass us

Close by you too. [there.

I could not suppose yon would be

I wished to see you.

Why did you not speak to me

I saw you had a friend tlieiv.

B5,

D!)',

By,
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COTJVERSATION Uth. 39

COXVERSATION 14Tir. ax important roxvEitSATiox.

2;3.

2i.

25.

2G.

•2't

"Xgo t.sok-)'at) kill "iici i {or ^/i.)

Hai jpin shii

i

Hiu' k:u slioiig'.

'^go kill) -nri (or"
'Xei j.'haiig-*'kiiii 16" ^ii {or ji.)

(T'lmg pin ko Juliig- kaii

^T'nng jj'ang-'yau lok^. [(«/• ^n\?)

Xgo (m sliik^ "k'oii ke).

*Xci Jiam to (in sliik^ '\c6ii kt'

.

-Xp—) sill ^L'au "vii sliik_^ "k'oii.

'Xgo Uin)-("- I'l 'lU'i sliik^ "k'oii ke\

-K'oii liai" m;") slu'iUiii ('' i" )
lii "van lok .

Ivum -lu'i sliik^ "k'tni Mi6 iioi" k\v;l

Shik "k'oii ho iioi- lok^.

"Xei ^.t'nng "k'()U "ong *^h6 noi" I).

"Mo noi* die ('

'Xei shiu' (k''>m (koiig'. (w, iii )
Tso' imit) j.m 'sIku' (1 m *^kono- ^ni

"Ngo kill' "nei [click^.j

"Mo matj--yc "^koiio- la' ,he {or

"Xgo tiin - kwi'i 'uri -yau ho (to 'ye

(koiig kc\ [('htk).

(Kong ^han-^t'iiin sliiU_^-\v;r (('he {or

^.M bar ^kong- ^t'iii-^slii chek^.

'ivom t6 (m ki'u"* 'lio-o Jviiio'-kwo .

"Xei hai" ^liauy kwo ^.tne [or mc ?)

^.llang ^m;ii ho "k'aii :l .

"Xgo (m kwi'i tak^ "iiei *'liai shii .

"Xgo ^sono- kill' "nei ^t'l'm. [(/•

Xgo kin) -iici "van k<? ^|Vano--yan

^hai shii).

I yesterday saw yon. 1

At what place J

In street upon.

I not see yon. 1

You wcre-walking road. 1

what [C] walking ro.ul, oli f .">;i

With friend. 5l>.

I not know iim. 1
."»

You entirely also not kiKjw liiui. 15

I lirst ])lace thought know liim.

I suppose you not know him. ."i

He was what person, eli ."»;

Book friend. 82

Then you know liim wry lon^- 18

Know liim very long. o2

You with hi 111 speak very long.

Not loug. 7

You not need so say.

Do wliat not need so speak, cli 03

I saw you, you-sec. 5)

No much (or nothing) speak, ir», 7

I supposed yon had very many things

speaking-about.

]

'>

Speak chit-chat words only. 7

Your friend spoke until (lie spoke) very

excitedly.

Not was spcakii)<> weather only. 7

Then also not see mc passing.

You did walk past, cli 01)

Walk near very near alsn. 2 [])l;ic(.'.
'

I not think able to-arrivc-at you at the-

I wished to-sec you too. [o3

AVliy not call-out witli-a-souiid to-mo, cli

I saw you had i friend at tlic-jtlacc.

8



CONVERSATION 15th.

CONVERSATION H, THK SHUT DOOR.

1

"

Open it.

2. It will not open.

3. Who shut it

4. Who shut it

5. Yes, who shut it :'

The woman.

It was she, was it

Certainly it was.

y. Can she shut the clow.

10. She can shut the door. pt m
11. I am speaking altont the front dcior,

the main door.

12. Wl' are both speaking' the chiof

door, the street flow.
1

13. The side door is also a street door.

u. Whose house is that 4i "'

"'••fe*

15. AVhich house :' . 1

IG. That one. 1

17. Do you mean the one <—'pposia' r

>

18. No, the one nearly opposite.

19. It is mine.

20. I (lid not know it was yours.

21. My father gave it to in".

22. Was it his

•23. He bought it.
i

From whom did he Iniy it :'

i

20. From youv family. P

2G. It was theirs.

They did not want it.

28. So sold it.

2'.). It would have Itccii be tier if lit''v

hacl given it t<» you.

30. They sold it to i nt'igl" iir.

}]. I say it was not right to sell it t"him.

*

32. Tliiit is what say.



CONVERSATION 15th. 41

CONVERSATION 15th.—the shut door.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

^Hoi <U (or U).

(hoi tak).

Piii ko fSVu'm ^ni (or iii)

Mat) shoii* ^slulu ^ni

Hai' matj [yaii* ^shaii (iii {or ni) r

Ko 'iioii- yan loko.

Hai- "k'oii ^me ("r me)

Hai- -k'ou 'ting (or lii).

-K'oii ^shiin tak^ ^mun ke'

-K'oii "wui (shi'm ^raiin ke .

"Ngo (kong ^ts'in ^.mun, tsik) tdi^

^mun |.ni.

"Ngo-tej- "lung ko) t6 hai" (kong

ching ^raun, ^k;ii ^miin a .

^Wilng ^raun ^to hai" ^k;ii ^miin.

Ko ^kan uk^ hai' mat) 8hou*-ke (or

oPin ko-ke) or mat) yiai*-ke ) ^ni

(or ni)

Piii ^kan

Ko ^kaii ^ni.

Hai" toii'-raiu" ko) (k:ln hai" a'

hai", hai" (ts'e toii - rniii ko (kdu.

Hal" -ngo-ke\

"Ngo (chi hai^ -nei-ke\

"Ngo (ke)) -16-tau" ^peikwo^ "ngo

Hai- -k'oii-ke' ^me (or ^me)

-K'ou -mai ke).

^T'ung pin ko) "mai ^ni (or ni)

jT'ung "nei ^ka ^yan "mai ke).

Hai- -k'ou-tei- kV.

-K'ou-toi" yi'il'.

<Sho-Cyi mai" ke).

^Pei kwo' "nei chung" ^ho lok.

"Ngo wa' chok, mai" kwo -k'oii.

"Ngo ^to hai" "^kom wa" lok.

Open. 21

Not open able.

What person [C] shut, eh 53

Wliiit person shut eh 5,

It was what person shut, eh 53

The woman. 32

It-was she, was-it 39

It-was she certainly. 21

She shut able door? 15

She able shut door. 15

I speak front door, just-the large door.

53

We two individuals [C] also arc talking

about chief door, street door. 2

Side door also is street door.

That [C] house was what person's (or which

pei'isou's, [C] or what man's), eh 53

Which [C] 2

That [C] there. 53

Is opposite that [C] not is, eh ? 2

Not is, is slanting opposite that [C].

Is mine. [15 S. of Poss]

I also not know is yours.

My father gave to me. [15 S. of Poss]

Was bis, eh 39

He bought. 15

From which [C] bought, eh 53

From your family persons bought. 15

Was theivs. [15 S. of Poss]

They not want.

Therefore sold. 15

Give to you still better. 82

Sold to iieighbonr.

I say not right sell to him.

I also do so say. 32



CONVERSATION 16th.

CONVERSATION IGth.—off in a boat.

1. Boat

2. Do you want a boat

3. Yes, I do. Yon call one.

4. That one will not do it is dirty.

5. This one is clean.

6. It will do.

7. Where are you going

8. I want to go off to a vessel.

9. Which one

10. That one out there.

11. Very well : that will do.

12. Sit in the centre.

13. How few rowers you have.

14. "We will call another one or two to

help us.

15. Very well : do so.

16. Pull away.

17. The tide is against us.

18. Is it ebb, or flood tide [tide.).

19. The tide is on the turn {or rather slack

20. Why do you not use the sail

21. There is no need the wind is contrary.

22. Is it a head wind

23. Yes.

24. This is not the vessel.

25. Then which one is

26. Not this one in here that one

straight off there. [it.

27. The one next to the blue funnel one is

28. "Which side of the vessel shall we go

alongside

29. The visitors' side.

30. Shall we wait or not

SI. Yes, you must wait.

32. I shall go back soon. I shall go in

a short time.
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CONVERSATION 16th.

CONVERSATION 16Tn.—off in a boat.

1. (Siim-Vn si).

2. -N6i yiu -fengf ma

3. Ym) kiu chek^ "t'eng Jai (la

(or U).
)

'

4. Ko) cheko tso" tak) o-— lok.

5. (Ni cheko (kou-tseng-t

6. Tso- takj lok.

7. Hoii opiii shii

8. Yiii' chaii- Jioi ^shiin.

9. Piu chek'o hai" (or a)

10. jHoi-jt'au ko) chek (Jiai" k)k.

11. Ng, *^h6 lok tso- tak) lok.

12. -Ts'o*t jChung-^kan (or better and

more usiuiUy kdn) ^.la (r Id).

13. Kom' (shiii jan ch^ii" ^tsong ke).

14. Kill* (to pt) -long ko Jai (pong

chilu- (U {or old).

'

15. 'H6 Ja {or l;i) kid' (U {or ,1a).

16. Chilu- 'hei ,lai (or U).

17. Ngak) Shdii lok.

18. 'Shou' tai-, 'shou (kon ^ni ?

19. Cghdii man'.

20. (M ^shai -lei?

21. (shai "lei (fung ngdkj (or ^A).

22. Hai- (ting ^t'aii (fang ^me {or ne)

23. Hai- (le (or le).

24. hai- (ni cheko (or &).

25. ^Kom, pin chek hai' (ni

26. (M hai- ^mai'-^fau ^ni chek yat)

toti' (hoi ko) cheko hai" lok.

27. Jj-Sm jm-jt'ung tai'-yi" chek^ hai"

28. jMal pin" (ni [lok^.

29. (Yan-hiiko ko"* pin" lok.

30. (Shai (tang (m Shai

31. Hai- a\yiu '^tang [hoii' lok^

82. Tsaii- J-in hou lok "mo "uoi* ^f^Q

B

Sampan, 2

You want boat eh 35

Want 2 call [C] boat come. 21

That one [C] not do can, dirty. 32

This one [C] clean. 15

Do can. 32

Go what place, eh ? 2

Want row out-to vessel.

Which one [C] (is 1)

Outside that one [C] is. 32

Well, good 32, do can. 32

Sit middle. 21

So few men row oars. 15

Call more one two [C] come assist

row. 21

Good 21 call. 21

Row up come, 21

Contrary wind. 32

Water great, water dried, eh 53

Water slow.

Not use sail

Not need sail wind contrary. 1

Is against the head (of the boat) wind, eh? 39

Yes. 24

Not is this one. 1

Then, which one [C] is, eh 53

Not is near this one, [C] straig-ht

opposite out that one [C] is. 32

Blue funnel number two one [C] is. 82

Approach which side, eh 53

Visitors that side. 32

Need wait not need, eh ? 2

Yes, 2 want wait. 2

Just back go 32 not long back go. 32



CONVERSATION 17th.

CONVERSATION 17th.—Hongkong then and now.

1. What part of the country are you

2. I am a Hong Shiin man. [from?

3. From the Hong Shan District

4. From Hong Shan city.

5. You have been in Hongkong a long

6. A long time. [time.

7. How long a time

8. I came when I was young.

9. Hongkong is not the same as it was

in olden times.

10. No it is not the same.

11. It is very different, I suppose.

12. It is very different.

13. There were few people then.

14. There were very few people.

15. Not many bouses either.

16. There were no houses or shops then.

17. None at. all

18. I did not say that.

19. Then there were a few, more or less.

20. There were only a few.

21. Only one here and there that was

all.

22. Now there are many people.

23. There are that.

24. And streets and wharves and temples

and gardens.

25. You have not said all.

26. I know that.

27. How do you go to Hong Shan

28. You can go hj passoge boat from

Hongkong. [from Macao

29. And you can go by passage boat

30. Yes.

31. It is not a long journey, I suppose.

32. Not very long.
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1 CONVERSATION 17iii.

CONVERSATION 1 7 rn.—iiongkonq then and now.

1. -NcM hai" opin shii jan

2. -Ngo hai- ^Plong ^Shan (yan.

3. jHong ^Shan yiin" jan ^niii

4. liar ^llong ^Shan [sheng* ke .

5. -Nei ^hai {or Jai') Jlong-^kong ^ho

noi* lok

6. (La' (or (hai shii)) ^ho noi" lok^.

7. -Yaii 'k^i W* ^ni

8. Sai) ko) (ko ^slii ^laf IoICq.

9. ^Hong-'^kong jn 'ts'z kaii' ^shi ^kom.

10. -ts'z lok.

1 1 . ^ChtlDg ^ho "yiin kwtl).

12. ^Chang ^ho yiin lok^.

13. Ko' ^shi jan ^shiu \ok^.

14. ^H6 Shm jan lok.

15. Yau- -mo mat) uk) t'lra.

16. Ko) chari- [sM "mo uk) "mo p'o' lok.

17. jHilm ^to -mo ^me {or jae)

18. ,1 hai- ^kora wa".

19. ^Kora, t(5 -yad (to ^shid lolc.

20. -Yau (kd (kdn ^che.

21. (Ni shii' yat) "long kdn, *^ko shii

yatj "long kiiu "^kom-ke (che.

22. (Ni V^i* /an <to.

23. .(Chan chiug^ hai* lok^.

24. Yau"'jau ^kai; yaii" -yau "ma-Vau*;

yau' 'yau [mM* yau""yau ^fa-'^yiin*.

25. -Nei jts'ang (kong s;'u .

26. -Ngo jChi-to^ loko.

27. *Tiin hou ^Hong ^Shiln ^ni

28. 'Hai ^H(3Dg-*^Kong tiip ^to* (hoii )

yau- taky [mii

29. Cjiai 6) jMi'm tdp^ ^to* yair ttik) la

30. Hai- (le (or le).

31. "Mo (kiH "^noi *^slioii lo" kwa .

32. "Mo ^kei [noi* (che.

1

You are wliat phirc man

I am Hong Shan man.

Hong Shi'ui District man, ch 33

Is Hong Shan city belong-to. 15

You at (or come), Hongkong very long, 82

Come (or been here) very long. 32

Have how long, eh 53

Little one that time come. 32

Hongkong not like old time so.

Not like. 32

Differ very far I-suppose. 18

Differ very much. 32

That time men few. 32

Yery few men. 32

Besides not many houses also. [32

That period [C] time no houses, no shops.

Entirely also none, eh 89

No is so say.

Then also have more less. 32

Have several buildings only. 7

This place one two [C.]; that place one

two [C] so only. 15, 7

This time men many.

Truly really it-is-so. 32

Also have streets also have jetties also

have temples also have gardens.

You not yet said all.

I know. 32

How go Hong Shdn, eh 53

At Hongkong go-oii-board passage-boat

(go) also can. [can 22, 35.

At ]\Iacao go-ou-board paasage-boat also

Yes. 24

Not very long water road I-auppose. 18

Not very long only. 7

m



CONVERSATION 18th.

CONVERSATION 18th.—on! those lawyers.

1. Oh Those lawyers.

2. What is the matter now

3. I have lost ray case.

4' Did you retain a lawyer

5. No, I did not.

6. Who did then

7' ney aiu.

8. Did you win or lose? I suppose you lost.

9. I did not.

10. "Why did not you have a lawyer

11. I have no money.

12. But if you had won, they would have

had to pay your lawyer's costs.

13. They would have had to pay my

lawyer's costs to me

14. It often is so.

15. I did not know if I had, I would

have got not one, but two or three.

16. I cannot help laughing at what

you say.

17. What are you laughing at

18. Laughing at you wishing to retain

so many lawyers.

a
ly. vvny Should not •>* [ is most

important to win. [be enough.

20. With such a small case one wonld

21. I do not consider it a small matter.

22. But the judge might think it was

unnecessary. [I suppose.

23. The judge would not trouble about it

24. Why not

25. "Why should he ? I thought he would

not attend to such things.
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CONVERSATION 18th.

13.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

CONVERSATION ISxir.—

c

(Ai ^ya (or (ai ^ya) ko -„ti chong--^sz.

^.Yi-^ka {or ji-Qkii) "yau iimt) ^7} jii?

-Xgo sh(i on lok.

-Xei "yaii ts'engt cliong"-^sz "1110 u

"Mo, 'ngo 'nio Vs'ciigt a .

^Koin piii ko' "^ts'cngf (ni (or iii)?

-Jv'ciii ko) jt'aii lok. [kw;i).

-Nei ^sbiipe- jengf ,ni? 'luo jengf

-Mo lok^. " -[ni?

Tsir mat) -ir'' -n](') ts'eugt (:''

"Mo .iigau* c;i (of

-Xc'i hai" jengf ^11
i, "k'uii ko ^t'aii

yi'ii ch'ufcjChong"-Q8Z shai yniig" ^li

("/'
i).)

) c

-K'oii ko) (t/'aiiyi'ii) (pd(f;ii 'iigu^ni

(t'aii chong--sz sliai fai kwo 'iigo!

'^Ub (to chong hai" "^kora.

^Ai "11go jn (cli!', "ngo hai' ,:hi'

tsaa" (ts'engt cIiodo'-qSz, jii (chi

Wengtyat) ko) ^t'l'm, (ts'engt "long

(s;im ku ^to Ik) Iok.

"ngo ^lio siii lokv.

Sill mat) -ye (ui (or ^ui )

•'•

8iu' "nei (s(ing ^t.s'engf koni ^to

chong--sz

Tso- mat) Veng I Clii ^kaii

hai" yiii) jengf ke Ja.

K(W 'shiu on' yat^ ko) kai? lok.

"Xgo %\\\\ hiii" ^siii sz".

T;ii--^yau \v;ik^-'^clie kwii (ni shai

kom (to li .

-jau til- "lei k\v;i

.

Tso" mat) (m ^t;l-'kn a

Tso- mat) 'ta--loi /i {or ^a)? "No^o

kwii 'k'oii 't;i-'lei kom kc

18

Dear me Those lawyers.

Now hiiVL' wlitit matter, eh 03

I lost [sliii : = S. of P. T.] case 32

You have reUiined lawyer iiut, eh 'l

Xu, I not engage. 2

Then who [0.] eiigagwl, eh 53

They that side, 32

You win or loser Not viii probablv.

No. 32

"What thing you not 10 La in, eli ' r(!

No iiiuney. 1

Yuii had won oil, llie-y tliiii ^idc w('ul(l)

need i^siiL- lawyers fees. I

They tluiL side (would) need tu-givc back

my that side lawyer's expenses to

Very many times is so. [me

Oil I not know, I bad known then retain

lawyers, not only engage one [C],

besides engage two three [C] also

good. 32

You speak those words iimke 1110 very

(much) to-luLigb. o2

Laiigh-at what thing 53

Laugh-at you wishing to-retain so many

lawyers. 15

Do what not retain 2. Most pressing-

is must win. 15, 21

Such small case one [C] sufficient. :>2

I not consider is small matter.

His-Lordsbip perhaps (would) think not

need so many. 2

His-Lordship not atteud-to, pvol)iil)lo. 18

(For) what thing not tronl)lc-aboiit, oh? 2

(For) what thing- trouble-about', cli r 1

1 thought he nut troubk'-abont

such maLttTS.



i

48 COXVERSATION 19th.

26.

28.

2 'J.

30.

31.

82.

COXYERSATIOX 18th.—oh! those

Indeed would not be though

Yes 1 what voukl lie probably do

He would probably coii.skler uiic

solicitor sufficient in sucli a caso.

And what then •:

He niigliL dcciilc tliat vuu wcic to

have yuur bari'ister's costs, Imt not

your solicitor's.

Oh, indeed.

Yes.

B IS

1\4

0i

^>

CONVERSATION 19th.—i

lu.

av<_' been Lo Kow Lung City

How (lu you go

By stea 111 launcli.

AYhere do you start from ':

From the Praya.

"When (Iocs it start ?

There is no time fixed. [tliey go

In that CMse how do you know when

Yon gf) oil board the launch, sit

(low u, ind wait till

What till wh n

Till they start.

Ho V lon^' is it before tlicy start

m

Pi

^,

P

m -
P



m

2',).

30.

COXA'KItS/v'l'IOX is'i'ir. ok 1 tii()si': i,.\u.Yi':iis. — (7 ','//'''/.)

i)- hn 111 l;i-"lri lok,

.

II

t;U' k'oi siiii 1\")111-1<1' oil

yat ko s:ii clK>n,n'-?z k;iiikur,

lok.

Kuin tiiii c'li ("'
,
iii

,

-K'oii v:ik, i'Ir' til II —iK.'i via

cb'nt ts/r- 1"' t;ir cIkhij^'-, sz

^•<liiu-yiii\n", "k'oii ku t'uu yiu

c'h'ut

(sliai

0-, lu

Hai-

'iK'i 'sii'i chunu'- ko'

-fni

lit. I U'st iioL ti-(nil)lL'-alt(iiiL ' (ir. 'iiii;:il

wliicli iiicans, 117// tmf he IIidikjIi )

fill Iced ;'J lie prolKiltly Ik'iw iitt«-ii(l-tn

Hi' |.r(ili:il)ly ( Wdiild) CMiisider siicli ('1?-'

Mie [('] solicitm- enough, ) > (The

force (.f the P will be-

shewn if the words arc Ii-:\iis|k)sc'(],

as f(tll(»\\.:, (t if/se of sitr/i kind).

TIr'11 how, eh )>

Ik- i)erliu})S (would) decide (that) you

would |rciy-out your own

hiw Vd-'s ffos, i!ic.-y tluit side wnuUl

iieeil to
1
.ay -out your liUle lauyc-r's

Oil, indeed :' :V.)

Yes, 24

COXVERSATIOX IDtii.

"Nei hoii K;r,i j.Lniig (sliuigt ("i
'

^ts'ang (ni (or jii)

II oil kwo lok_..

(Tim hoii ni (or iii)

T"i»o *^f()-^sluiii-*^tsai lok(,

Ilai opiii sliii lioi- slum iii

^p'oiii;' lok . I

Kvi ^slii lioi- slum iii [kv .

'

'Mo hull" ting" Mvci slu'* Jioi-(sli;m

^Kom tini chi-to^ Hici sin'*

(iii ? [ t;uis>- to'

'Nei lukj fo-shiiu- tsai ts*t.

Tang to kci sin'"
j

"r;ui"r "k'ciii ch'>!'-(:shnn lok . [ni)

.vn-to Kail Lang city not yet,

di 53

Ik-eii, ; 2
,

How go, ell f'3

On -board steam lauucli (Jit little fire ship).

Al what place start, eh ;")3 [32

Soa side, 82

AVIiat time sLart, eh

X(i limit certain what time Start, K>

TIr'11 how know what time go, eh bo

[till—

You go-dowii-into steam launcli sit wait

Wait till what time, cli 2

Wait till it starts, .

It how long l)eforc start, eh



IT).

It;.

17.

18.

10.

2(1.

21.

22.

28.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

H].

32.

'OXV KILSATIOX 2,1th.

CONVKHSATION 1 ivrh.-kowmnc

m

TliaL

Cannot yon say r

How can I

[ d lint liim I am iskini^- .v',i

And J "u not know.

What is sLriiiiuc

Is \i iiv>i sti'aiiuc r Von Imvr li

there mi'l 'm 'lo not kii»»\v \\\\\\\\

No one kii'"

That is still inure stran,".t'.

You think it \ery straniiv.

It is very strange.
j

Tlitj steor-^niaii cvcp. <Im(s not ktrnw.

,

AnJ the ( 'apt aiii :

lit: does noc know.

You art* hilkiiig- limisciisr.

I iun iiut. How can ilicv know

when the passengers will all rome ':

They wait till there arc sufficient pas-

sciigcrs before they sttwt is tliat it
|

Of conrso. AVuukl tlioy 1" if, tlim';

were no ]"passengers r
|

I

I I

1

^

p

rtJ

^U.

m

ij$

P ,
CONVHIiSATlOX 20th.—TiiK phak.

. Have you been t<i tlic iVik wi -

2. Not yet.

8. Not yet

4. No.

>. Yon liavc bueii in IIt>iiL>-k.iiii;- so

long, anil yet have nut Iieoii

G. There is no use going.



m COXVKIISA'I'loX
m

COWKI.'SATIOX iliTii.— Kow

l(.k

IN.

23.

24.

2G.

27.

28.

29.

31,

32.

( ik) c'l"-'
(or jue)

- tak ni (/• iii)

- I i (111 1 i

"Xi'i ^111 \v;r

--\.l:.'> I nil w;

- '' III clii "ngo
'

Iv-'in di'iit,(k'(M \sv

"ye cli'utj-jk'ei I

c)[
luu" ch'ntj-^k-ci (mc {or ^me)

"Xi'i y;) I'r liciii^-kwo , "nri ^.han

'Afo juii ^clii ke .

Koni, yiitj-fatj ^k'ei lok.

'Xri kill' *^ho "^kwdi*

lit") ^k'ei-k\v;ii lok^.

^Sliiia cliii ^iii {or iii)

"K*('»ii ,J'i'> ^dii 'i .

"X('i (koiig' t';itQ-iig;'un" w;l" lok.

^\ luu" 'I "k'oii ^ti'm (clii ko-^ti

li;lk kei slu*^liu' ^.ts'iusai ^ni {or ^\\)''.

K'oii ^tang- -yau kau' ^yan-hak^

,

clii ^lioi-^sliaii (me {or )
ITai" *'kom ^ni hai" i)

'Ting* chi; {0, ^J:i) -Mo t;ip,-hak^

"k'oii- tci" lii.Hi) hi"' ^mc (or me )

'Ic,

:1<

Yull IKiL >

I Ih'u s:iy k.:

I not k||(,W I
,

\ also not ii''\'. '.VI

Su straii»^'c I 1

AVliat thing- strange, eli r '

Not is straiigL', eh 39 Yoii also

Itecn, yon iiltog-cthc-r also m'l

Xo iiiau knows, 16

Tlion, still-inoro strange. 32

You think very extraordinary? [This is iii

A'eiT strangv, J 2 [a kind of rising tone]

Steersman iUo not know, 2

Ship's lord, cli r':;

He ulso iKit kmtw, 2

Yon sjtwikiiii;- Honseiisical Avordfj, d2

X<t is they how know tliose passengers

what time come tog-cthcr all, oli 58

'V\u y wait Irave enongli passengers before

ell 39 Is so, not is '

(•rtaiuh- 21. No passengers they would-

P> fh -22, 30

COXVFJI UT I OX 20th.—1

(ts'aiig i . [(iii (or ni y

(ts'aiig- hi'm :'

Mi'i-'

"Xei Jai lluiij^' Kong; kuiu noi"

(m ^^ts'arig lioii' ^shan-'^tengt Ice''

"Mo yung- ;l {or i).

Yon l;'o bill-top not yet, c'l

Not VL't, 2

Not yet gone

Xot-yc't.

You come Iloiigkong so long, [This keeps

its ori<;inal tone] not yet go hill-

No use go. 1 [top 1 r.



rOXVERNATION 21st.

I "* W \ i>iA 1 1 U A -(nil.— THE PKAK.

—

( Conil tine L )

Wt Ent;;lish ai'e -erv fond ( Hi'iil \^ ¥h A. 9t ^ m: \M
iiit^ hills.

AVhat is the good of it 1 pf3
'll li lar *yb>

There is great ]n't»fir in it. g.
Oh 1 nnppri

11. Voii exercise yim;- ley;.s when yon u't ^ ^It ill ^ ^ rTK^ MJ iif?» VJL TT ^ H|
for a wiilk ah>u<j; (he liill roads.

/Pii

)

12. But hill roa(i> arc difficult to walk on. ill «Z K#
M-l iPo ^ 1

13. That is true ]ml there are a great q J ' y 1 ?<i Kffc
many things lia".l k, do in this world.

14. But if a thing is Iiard to do, does m m M w^^ K M]
it follow that yon must, do k

If,. That is not. it. Its. ffS^ 5£na 1/K ^-T^ tint

16. Then uliat do you say pM m qfW

17. I Sii V it vou strcii<^th to clinih srp qJ^ l .
1 ,

rt^ ^ ^
hills.

1 Q
1 ~, It inukcs iiK* very t i ivd

.

^ mi u\ V^T

19. l?nt von fee! l)utter aftei'wanls. 7^5 m nrt^
i|

•20. Xo. E veil the i < \ t, da v I do !,

t

n:s.<^ — R P M^^ M> P P ,lL Tn
fc(.'l in o'ooJ spirits.

It is only because you are not

iiccustoni^d to it.

n

22. Beside it is e(x»l at (!ic \';Lk. Ul vV« 'tt »

It IS tolcrul V roul (lowii "K #K A* P5P

24. I do Hot till Ilk it cool

i here ni'G a iiiinibor of sniyirntjr

I'rsidcucc's at the iVuk.

1 1 r rPt T^- JiX \iiS
UI^ T»

If yon o'o to the Has* staff' on a clear

1

(lay, you can see a long way off.
1 3^'J»

.jj I .suppose von can sec ns far as im ^ w =*^'J /»J fiB v/x»

KowiuDg" ciLy.

28. Further than tliut.
P

2d. Voa see the sou all roninl : <]<> you ii(»t
1

n ia
30. Yes, and a great mauy ishincls.

31. There is a fine view I suppose. m
)2. Ves. It is beautiful ) liad

I'c'ttei' go up and sec it.
i

M



OX :.'(IT1I.COXVERSAT I

(OXVEliSATlON iOTii.- Till.: I'KA K. ( ( 'illllilUlCil.)

7.

3

sli;in ku .

\\c Kiiii'lisliiiiaii very f<»n<l-"r mini »lin'i^-

on hills, 1.-,

' "Yaii niiit^ yik^ ^ni ( '' - i

''

-Viui tar yik^.

I;i'L' what profit, cli :' .')

Have great ])rofit.

111. Ilai' c'lK' (,''• 111")
:'

"V" . I , -, .Ilk
ICS, ell .'

1 I. Hon k'v;ii)g.) (sli;iii ]<>-. tsav'r -vui ( (1 r.imhl'' hill roads, llicii able walk

1

^Iiiiiio-f ^sun^' iiu k(')k -p'"»'. Idosc a-liit I'l (oisUjji^.

;;.

Shiiii l('r (iiiiii Ji;li)i!t.

-M 1) ts'o , fill liH" "vau ho ^to

I! ill r. uids li;ir(l ti)-\v;ilk-(m.

Xo liiisiake, lu'iiven's uii'k'r huv

lUiiny tliiiio-s difficult to-do.

very

14. ^Y;iii ,.;ii) kill" "yc fiKln U<'r, k''>m IJoc.iUse a [(j.J thing (lilticult to-d ' tlieii

vaii-lci slii-]»it Mil tso lo ])L'0])le cji'f.aitily luusL d >
"

A

ir>. ^il liar (1|'>111 \v;r. [(im' (or iil') :' Xol iV) s' say. [eh r o

](. Kom 'nci tiui k"iig (iii (or iii ) TIk'11 yoir how s;iy, eh
j

17. Wii" k'liiu' — sliim:' ^sli;iii, "Win

lini!,-" ^<li;in- Isz r!i"n,u' -kin—.

T say climb up hills can nuikc (or c

(th'j) l) )(ly ft') \yS) rol)ast.

aiise)

,

1 S. "Xg'it kam- ^shaii is'.iu" km liu

Iii'i--(l<>i kill In )- I i ^lii. [k wui".

1 r! 1 iiib lu Us 1. 1
H

' 1 1 1

L"
'1 \'tM'y t u'ctl.

1 \ fLlt Wtirds foci bettor, -

1

1

1>0. hai" tai"-yr yat^ .to (m kin aol is next ( lay aUo not tccl

ftsiiig ^.shaii. [(.clie. spirits.

21. ^Ai -nci jii ^liiiiiK kwaii
,

che (or Oh: > (Ml lint \v;ilk accustomed on

22. c'Shdii teiig't yaii'
^1
jng lok lill Loji ils!> cMol, ;2

2o. 1"2-1:11' 't?> ''kvi Jring I . Below also pix'ttj cool. 2

24. "Xj^o ua" (m Jon<i-. [ t/ing* T say not ('(-!' '1.

^Shuii (migt 'yaii ho W J-'hil;- Hill lop li;i\'o wry many cool arb

21. IToii^ "^cli'e (or /-li'i') J<Vi J«>n ho Go hoist \\iv^ staff {i.e. the staff where a liiij;

fill ho "viin j':> mong' to . is hoisted) (in) good woatliei

fa I" also sec able reach.

, very

-". o Probably sec able to-ivach J\o\v

(elii (koni "yiin).

city.

•J,s. Xot only (SO far).

c(-'ha'i-c.iii Lo liar kiu hoi m;i :' All-aronnd also is see sou, cli 3o

oO. Ilai^ c;i
('

• o:l) ya'.i— ^Mi tiik) kin

tii'r to *'hoi-^t(y.

Yes, also looking iililo to-sec

many islaiiils.

great

31. Jio *^kci (1"') Vai kwii . Also pretty good sec, I-su]ipL>se, S
32. Ilai- a', 'ho 'ho Vai li'. "Nri Yes 2, good good see 2. You up g;" see

"sliong lioii Via ho a . good, 2

[



CONVKKSATIOX 21st.

( '( >X VE RSATroX 2 1 s'l'.— i

1 . >(j yoii know niy U'a'-h'T :'

i*. nob.

3. Yi—m saw liim here the uihw iliiv.

4. J liiivc seen him several times.

r>. And yon said yon did n<»t know him.

<>. Tli:it is ti'Uf. 1 am not afi|u;iinto(1

witli hini.

7. ynii kiitiw who lie v<.

.s. I do.

'.I. 1 )oes he sjicak Cantonese pro) icily :'

10. JIc speaks the correct Cniitnnese

of the "Wi'Sttvii puIm^i-Iis.

I i - There i.s IK) (laiinci" iii Viiii'viii'ii' him

then.

12. Yon need not JVar tn (lu so. J f ;« ou

copy liiin, you will be most conrct.

lo. He does not pronounce lii.s \.oi'cls:

as the dictionary lins tlieni.

J i
. The (liciidiiary is pvolinhlv wioiig-

tlicn. He is not.
'

li>. T suppose his tones and the sounds

|

of his - oi'ds art; right '

10. They are aku^eLher so.

17. He came to me highly recomiueiidccL
j

l' A number of pcojile rcconimciulecl
|

liiin, r suppose I

J'.». Tliu'y did and his tcstininniiils

were first class.

2(». Yon should l>o well piitisfifd wit li liiuu

21. I t';miii't find my fault with him

22. Wliaf <1<> yon jmy liim u luohili
'

2a. Fifteen dollars a iuodHi.

|

24. How inaii v Jioiw.s do yon si iidv :i diiy ?|

Pi;S^f!

D'i

^1^^
P̂S

,

X 3^ P

mm.

P

I

S I

i

IM
'^

Lr/

.'\!^P^f
i^2^^|'0^— &

i
ffi

i



)XVi:iJSA'ri<).\ -2
1 sr.

m

10.

20.

22.

23.

21.

'OXVKKSA'riOX -J 1st.— MY Ti':.\('i

m sliik ;l

2. shik, I).

-Xri ^siii (,"' sm) (ki'i yafc^ luii jii

sliii^ kill -k'ini ^lai ;i .

{. -N>» kiu) -k'.iii V'i ^wan (>'• ji).

:,. -Xci yuu- shik) -k'oii ke

(. "Mo t'so "ngo (m sliikj "k'oii kc .

7. -Xri cln-to^ -kviii Iku" mat) '^shoir

8. rhi l[\

) c

[,1a ('"'[1;1)

9. -IvTtii "^koiig clieiig-^t '^shcng^t va':'

(lu (k'.'iigc 1" "'•) [

1(1. -J\N'>ii kong cliciig t ^.Sai-JsWiiti

11. I[uk) ^lan -kNiii ^kong (m p';l kwii

tsair cvi'"; clii dieiig j ke lok^.

\^. - \\\\\\ yair chin - tsz"- tin

ki'ii^; ke lo po .

14. Tsz--^tin t;ii--^k'oi* 'yau ^ti ts'o

• -k'oii ts'o' ke\

1"). -JvSiii ko'- Ja (sheiigt jam ^ngum

{or o—n) kv?

1(5. ^Xg-;lm {or QiigjlnO lok'—

,

K'iiii lai -jiu-o si 111 tsiii tak_ c

ho ngan 0-.

Ho n koii-tsiii 'k'oii k\v;i

llai" (:l {or Ji) -k'oii-ke tsiii - clii

bar tar yat) kc lokv.

"Xci ko (sam jiiig-yiii ho tsuk)

clu'-takj lok". [ts'o ke .

"Xg'o (m wa" tiikj ' k'oii 'yaii mat)

m

Yat) ko) yiit" ^pei *^kei ^to ^\\\\-

kara -k'oii ^ni {or ,\\\)

Shapj--ng ko' ^ngan-'^tsiii'' ko yiit).

Yatj yatj tiik) ^kci (to ''tim ^chuiif?

(sh(i (ni {or ni)

Ymi H,-niuiiiilL'(I-\vitli my (sign of puss.)

ieacluT, not a('nu;iiMte(,l-\vitIi,eli 2

Xot iic<in;iint(;(l-\vitli, 2

Yoii I'd'm'e sc\cral days it this place

seen liiiu alreuily, 2

I have-secu liiin several times, I [15

You yot said not acquaiiiU'd-witli hini

Xo mistake, I not aci|iiaintc(l-\viLli him.

You know lie i.< what i>ers<in, 21 U,

Know, 2

He speak coi'rect city -"nls not >i»e;ik,

eh 50

He speaks correct West(M-ii-siil)urlis vu'nls.

Copy again liis speaking no fcai-, cli 8
Xo fear IT,. Copy again liim s]ioaking,

then can most rum—'('" l.j, :Vl

l[c also not accordiii^-to <li(tiouary

speak, 15, 31 '"

Hiiioiiai'y proba ble liave some inisLakes,

, >
\ lie not misinko, 1

"»

His those tones soniids vi.^lit j^.rubably,

Right altogether, 32 [eh 18

Tlec'—mioto my place rcconinieiuled u >-the-

oxteiit-of very strongly {Jit. hard),
j

Very uiiuiy persons vocommcndod him

[irolttbly IS

Ye-;, 1. His testiini>iiial.s are Xu. 1

0-00(1 . ir> 32

Y.mr [C] heart should-bi' \cry satisfied

iu-ordcr-to-be right, :>2

T 11. »t say c;m (/>., I ('a"t say) lie has

any mistakes, ].

(3 no [C] month give how much book-

gold him, cli 5o

Fiftuen [C] dollars a month.

One day read how many hours (of the)

clock books, ell :' 53

a



CONVERSATION 22x1).

COXVEliSATIOX 21st.—:^iY 'rv.M^mm.— f ('(

25.

20.

27.

28.

29.

32.

It dc-pends upon Nvhetber I have
;

11

On the average how many i day

On au aven-I'l^'e about two "r tliree

,

hours a day.

That is I'l'i'tLy '"'oml.

I wish to leavu quickly.

Do you tiiid it easy, ov ililtii uk

At first it \vas very

it is not so diflicult.

Tl)at follows ns

m
m

, ifii tf
nli

COXVPyptSATlOX •22ni).-stri<:et hawkki:

Wliat are those who ^l'U things

the street called
'-

Therc fire a great inaiiy of ilicin

A great many.
j

How are tliey called '

From the names of tlie things i

they sell.

Hew r

Some Sfll fish, niul they aiv nilkil

soUcTS of fish.

Is that tlie way

Yes : how would it be mt in that'

Arc there not some who hiiw

i

name besides by which tliev u'c

called P It seems to iiie as if I

Imd hoard some of tlic iiaiiics.

What do yon mean Evervlxuly

has a

18. I am not speaking of that.

4i

H&

i- /
45ff»

S 1

P

PS :
'

p^> 5>

I



m NVKU'SATIoX -_"2.\1',

_ M

> r. -— .1.
I KACII 1!.

. "^T-arlia ' "Villi t;lk)li;tli .III" c'li.' , T I- l,i Imu' l. isuiv „nl. ill is

')^\ V-il vai 1 -iiiii;- I'hv l<:ii 111 ( >lic ila V a\ (Tiiuc R'rk'm rend lidW

Ihii- I.Mdks. eh '

J7. Y;it viii l,ii('rl' kai tiik^ "Villi ( )iu' ilay i\—'ni'_:(' n ckoiiiiii;- riml c t'n

-l.ilio- s;ilii 1 ;m cllllKU' (shu
1

ihnr [('] liniirs I ><", ks. -.

'K>.ni t
'. V'l 'Un H).-' Si, (is) also jircltv '<'<"1.

J'.). -X,u-o )!!< fill'- ,n li''l-). I wish <|iiicKly li.aiii.

Vi ,11 IV'cl casw or (lidiciili n'-l'.';irii ('li :' .").

,,.
1;,' Ai-t feel VLiT (litliciiU. now

ni, 'iiiu l<(''iii j:an »'k .

t lien, ."!. IK't Ml (lillicult. !•_'.

1 SZ~- V ! i 1 1 I .

J

).— STI;I':I.:T IIA W KKIiS.

1' Kc -ti li:m,u' uiar "ye km
. -111,1

'

1 1
K ISC Will K St ri'C'l sci 1 tiling's c;( 1 Il'i I w ! i ; 1

1

tso" mat) 'yv ^iii r

'

th ' •>.).

j

-. Sn'i I'-Aw"' i',k .

Hawkers,

j

:;• /L,' "van Mio u> U'k .
Also liavc W'vy many, 32.

j

Tiir (to l(.k .

( 1 rear many. •*

1
1'

.

Ko-ti sill- " y;U ^ V » > 1
1

y " ••' Tli'w 1 ill w ki I s ( )\\v I< i u ( 1 o I i
I' kind Imiw

vono' tiiu kill - tut. . HI r"
(.,!!(.,], c'li r »>.

Tsiiir luaf kit y(inu* kin yoiiii" •I list sfll that kiiid (.'alk'd tliut kind i>iilv, 7.

('
1 K , , > I \ (Mill , I K* 111 will /</ .Inst actMirdiiiu'-tnsncalk'd only, 7.

S"i ni •'
'

'lie
'

IIm\, L'li : '»'».

j

"Yau ti in;ir vii: , kiii ts< www' llavrsi.UK'Sell lisli, 1 ,. r;ill;'(l t'»-U' sell lish :

tli(»so-\vli(), (i.e. sellers uf tisliV
\

Koiu 1"' ^Uii'
:'— > r, di - -" i

Wiw" le' ^ni lull" k( .111, 1 1 1 1 1 (i"

1

11 M liiii; "y;m ( ti rliuiiu" 'van X( it is luivc sonic 1 jL'j-uK's li;iv(' iiiiinc'S

ldu i,;it *Xgi> (i'-Vsz,

ti'Mo' 1-u'(> ti ivic'n(' t i

L V„ 1 J
I
1"' ^ «. » 1 1 1 V 1 1 1

-

called I N cry likr lieanl over

some naiiK'S.

(Tiiu :i jViiii to '\\\\\ mcMi'u

t

Ifdw. -1 :' ^Iiiii mail ( i V. all im'ii) also

IKUIR'S 1.

hai- 'k.-iij; ko'- ti. Xoi all) si-fiikiim'-alioiu that.

m
2. Atteiiticu huviiig already boeii sufficiently called to the fact that some of ilie

finals, siu'li as ni ami k' may be either iii or jii or J:i or instead of ivpcatiiii;

ilK'm in cwiT case a figinv will k' al'iev Lliem when W'tli t'orins can k' ust'd.
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OOXVERSATIOX 22.\u.—stuket h\- KEifi.— fT'imfi,'

)

Tlun I do not kiiDW wluit you arc

sjteakiiiL;" ahunt.

There, ilicrc is uiie iniw.

Whi.'h '

Tluit one n il. I is walk in past

niriking- ;i rattling sound what

is ho called Ho has a name, I !

ivnicinbcr that "iit I ui) s,_>ny to

say I '<) not rcnieiiibor what it is.

[.Ilk Xwu Lo.

All 1 yis, I hat is it.

TIktc now, tliiU nirtii witli two huskets

fclniig' to a pok' over liis sliouldcr.

That is lie what is he called ':

oh. lie is ;i murine hawker.

tdl

H

Now yctn know wliat

me sonic otliev iianies.

Tlierc are none.

Tlierc are m'lie :'

Xo •• tli.tt is a))i)UD all.

Well, 1 hcaril I man say tht' other

(lay lie was i carrier of inolons

Am'., ami a seller of vc^-otablcs

wliur does that mean :'

.lust thai he \v;i> liawlaTof melons

and vt;-<;etiiljl<'s.

Is ihat 1,1 ic inciiiiiii^' uf it

Yes ami sLvorC ooolics, wlm caiTy

)>unlci)Si, not those wlio carry chairs,

are called t'lTi ,fii.

4i PSs

^
4i
P ^

I

tf

f/i

, P

i

i'

,

P:i.
i

flp i

'

,

i^pl I

P ,



COWKU^ATloX :.':.'Ni«,

('(>-\V KKSA'

K.

28.

29.

I(.k .

'vi- l<a

I'm k(i ;i

U:'mu' k \v(>

u'i ki'ii': mat
J

—,.'

\\ (11 k(i lui.

i ko k(i tii. Ink,

Tlu ii know 'vi'ii sj)(.'iikiii,L;-;il"'iil what

Wl

K'oii Imr -.
-; 1' k(» inoiiiLi*! k"''

kv . "X(;-o k(M -(ak^ kv lok . t;iii'

liu-sik^ (III kvi -tak ^ini 'ye

IlH'll<;*t.

Luk^-'kwu-V. Ink .

c<
). liar Idk , "luo ts'o l<ik .

ko l<(» .l;iin 'loiiu' l;o J k'l

ko lui.' Itik j;ii!-t< i" tiiii kin-
j

t'iit "k'(i(i ni
'

( ), liar sliiui -u):'ul;iir J'uiil;-

liiir fit kc .

(:'i. 'iK'i j.yi- k:i (ining' pik) 'ii^o

k(') y\-ii/.\ *^koii^' elrut ti tai"-

yi" ^ti [iVK'ii.i;." kwo "ii^-o (t't'ii^'t.

. To "mo

iKiw also liavc [C'.J. till' IV.

[(',] 2.

Walk over g-oiu! that [('.] ), nit tic rattle

sound called wliat tliin.ir di He

does have [C] iiaiiic ( I'.v wliicli lie

is) falle<l. I r». I rciiK'ii (T, ir>, :;2

•r wiiat tliiiiLT

Ratlle-clnun-fellow, 32.

Oil, is, ; 2, no mistake, ;'J.

There that [('.] cnri'v two [('.] liaskets, that

[('.] k Poo
J
lie how call inaii-

is hf called )i.e. Iinvhi

eh ' r>;;.

Mu ke'

\M.". , 'he:

cX'2 sill (/"' si'ii) kci yai^

"ngo ^t'engt-kin yat , k 'v; \\;r

"k'oii liai* tsir^t"ni ^kwa mar is'oi^

(or Hs'oi*): ki>) koii^^ tiiii '^k:'\i ^ni
'

Tsik liar kai shuiiii" taiij

^k\v;i ts'oi Jai mai" r\\v.''

Ilai' knni kv yi -sz me -"'

Hai" ^le" ^kai (^or Jiiiij kwii- k'i,

(him "ye la' ^ui, (m Imi" ^t'oi k'l'u*^

kc ni. litu" kill -t.su" rin- t'li.

( lic i"'"lle(i ( and
)
Imy broken copper

lirokcu iron, lb.

TUvvv yell now mi(k'rstaiul niy [C] nieaii-

iiijx, s:'wik out some other iiamos for

me to -hear.

Also 11, me, 1.

Xoiie r -. [(ii)ly, 7.

Nolle: also arc al)tiiu-tliat inoiv-nr-lrss

Well, liL-ruivscN cral 'lays I leanl one [('.]

111:111 say, lie dciiii; the business of

faiTviiig nivloiis. selliiio- vegetables;

t liat snitcncc Ik'w exjtlaiit cli :' r'3.

Just is ill street on oaiTV melons (and)

vegetal »k'S iu-urdcr-to sell only, 7.

Is such, 10, (the) incaiiiiig', cli 39.

Yes, lU; street coolies carry tliiiip^, 1."), r,3

not arc can'v cliaii>, .">0, are

callfd • in- fii.

B
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COXVER.SATIOX 2

"OXVFJJSATION i>L>\i).

I \\iX\\' li';irii('il si'Vrral i

i;S.— ( ( '(lllfillllf'll.)

Well, I l.a\-f Iran

\\nl'(ls Lo-(];iy.

Y',u, Sir. Iuivl' li'ui

'if Cliiuose.

Hut lliLTL' is a i;Te

B ,
»NVKUSATI()X i>3ri).—WHAT shau.

Alas \\\ hut ;in niiluruiiu

AViiaL shall I .lo r

Whiit is tilt—' iniULrv r

I Ir'iv (' lost '- (TV tliiiiu*.

H,,v .li.l hai'lK—'11

I cairie frnm the ''ormtrv.

s. Did you In'inp: money with ynu

0. I K,ri''m'e(.l tV<nn niy friends as wdl

as briiigijig luy <mii.

10. And ImvL' yon lust it all

11. 1 liave. Ilanl lines.

1 2. 1 V (lid VMii nsf it,

I. Vmii IV'n,,\v: What <1<, ,v"u

mean

."). Yes, si_uj,i'l stujiid. seuse'lces.

] <. S](c;ikiiiu- like lli:it will not gcL it

7. Yes, Sir, I ii'vii. I am \ cry sLujiid.

>. Well, t(.'ll nt ( L it, 1 d'» nut know

how it lia})iH'ii(''l.

1 ». Il w;is st^Mcn 1»y suiiiu one.
,

n n

Hi

«g

m m
P

[15

|1

m m

*i^ f^,

f% [^£ ^"



).\Vi:US.\ TKIN

'()XVi:KS.\'ri(iN 2 2

\

!».— sTit 1 : 1:1 K1!S.——

'

'miliinicil

.

K oiii. "1 !,>'<» kani-iiKii
^

i o lii'k) ' Hn

kri ktiii c^aii \v;i"-

j

mh Ink .

Sm-^sli;iii'4 ('"' .•/,"'/ a I

.'

>
li'ik)

j

( V
c , c, . ,,, : .11 -

I

to ho (I'l
^

1 -(»||<4- \v,i lok .

j

,

'I'o -vail (lio I.' iii:'r h'>l< t,>) A . AIsM li

( of I
now v'»r,U, .VI.

Si)-. ilsd liiiviiin-Ii'ani

\ i'ry iDiiiiy (
'liii

(_' v('iy many ii'

•ivnl-iit. 2.

leariiL'd

tXV I" I ox :^:;ui).—

V

1. c.\-(v;i (,,'•
c
- I- ya '. P.ii - (kd- IV.

lok Tiiu i so" lin ^iii
''

•J. Mi 'ye s/.'-kun ^iii

. M kill' sal' -ye l..k .

4. "I'lin s!i:il) sal iii

,"». "Xl;(i lioiiy- li;r* 1''! (lai ke .

(. ISO" (uii 'ye ^iii

7. Siini;' kwi • f;iir.

s. 'Y;n\ till iiLraii" (l;u' "ii" a r

). T'nii.ii. ^|i";ui'4'-'yai'i isc- vim

10. Sluit,) s;ii lu ^nic."'

11. SliiU sal lok . Villa kiui^' Ink .

1 "I'mi sli;ii^-^'li(i ^iii 'r

]. r\a luk .

I I. K'uin ts'iin -(t.';ui 1"' nic'. ^.m-kiii

"ye , t.) (m "in ^.iii-kiii kc\

],. i;ir lok', (iiii'm luk (iiu.,,! lok^,

"iiin kin sliik^ l<ik .

II;. koin kniiu- to (ui "lit Lak^

^lai\ ke .

17. Ilai- l<ik .(Sm-(sli;iii'u't (:"'••' a),

"iiii'o ,1" Id's- . ".\'4<i lio ^yii-

<—'Irmi lok .

>. k"uii,;_r kwo -iig'> ^i/i'iiut. 'iil;u (in

r'.M Jwi-Iik^ ke).

"

1 !. Vri jiiu {"I- fail) liiiii l<ik .

1 )c ir-mi' .'
1 low -iiiirnri iinaLc 1'. 1 1 nw

AVhai I liiiiji" Imsiiicss, cli :' ,">.

\(it sec ('•".•"' losl ) -'ill things, S'J.

ll"\ lose all. ell :'

i lilt I'diintry il'—'wii ''"'nir, 1

Down rnim! ill) wiial, ihiii '. :'

V;ml<'il *^o-to ])<M-ts {i.e. f'nivipi I'oits),

J favc liriiitr in'itu—'y ('''iir' imr, Hi:' '.

l'rom fririi'ls Ixiitow as wcl I (as liMviiig

siim(—' (if my own), 1

.

I.osi all, Iiifcnial w.i'rk,

I low IdSl , '—'h :' .-':.

Not kim'.v. 3 '.

Siicli lilocklieail. 1 n, I'isl- iliiiiiis also

noil kimw lidW lost, J.—i.

Yes, stiipiil, -'rJ. smpM. 3:'. no sci-iii^-

kiiowini;-.

1 )() su s])<';ik also IK it uct iltlc liac'k. r'.

Yes, Sir. I kiiuw. 1 Vfiy foDlisli,

S]»(.';ik Dvci' m-uK' ti)-lieai, I iioi know

histurv-nl-ii, ]..

Have hy-souic-oiic sLoleii away, 3 '.



02 COXVERBATIOX 24th.
m

How was if stdli-ii

Tliat is wlmt I do not kimw.

You will not till im' altiiiit it.

How cau I. when I do not know

r>nt wiii'iv (lid yon [mt

>iir ]ier>nn

m
P

B/i

« it
id vnii iihicc

Pi

Wlieiv (lid ycm put the pilluw box :'

At the liead of my 1k'(1.

If yon wevL' hi the room, wlio cniild

steal it

I went (lilt only f<
n- a inoineiit. and

when I caine back it was iidt there.

The 1)0X and all was gone. '
-

And you did not lock ymir door §- P

Avbcii you went out

I have newly ai'nml, and not !^ P
P

A

know thiit thit'ws would g<:> in aiul
{j

steal.

Hi?

Pi Pi

COXVERSATIOX 24Tir.—jewklleuy.

Chi 11 est' women are fond of wearing

jewellery, 'aiv they not ':

Yes, women are very fond of ."'\'1-

lery.

Even jKior \V(iinen have 1—mii.Li'k's, hntli

for their wrii^U iuul ankle;^. '

Yes, every one luis tlicm.

T see ovcrv woman has oari-ini;-s.

It is :ilisolut(;ly iKcessarv to wear

AVhiit if tliey go without tliein

There ia no such thing.

"\Vliv not

>

:*

^
t!

m
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COXVEUSATIOX i>;;hi).— wir. T s;n A Mi I DO r

—

( (^oi)lltnn'(l^

)

:)(». lluw sLoleii rtwav, cli

in. Ivo - ti '111'<» v:iir 111 ('111 1!-

.

Tlmt I jilso not- kiiDW,

>

"Xci m koin;- rirni lai k (-^ click . You in»L s|ieiik out (,'onu' 1''' 7.

"X tiiii koii'>" tak (' iMii l;u'
:

c

,

^
- .

)

I ln»\v speak (*;ui out coinc 1. | uu"

"Xi^'o (. > in rill t ini L'aii 1":

,

'Svi ,,lmi pin slur-^liu ^nir' [(lai You ]>iiL wIiaL 1" n,, (-'li r ."»;.

c(
'hai (slmii sliTMi^*" poi" ^tin ,piii shii^r Put person on, (r phvc what jdaco it

( |K'i k' ) rliuni- soni^ clion<i* hn ( )\\ : PiiL [< \J pillow-lntx ill ;il , I

'h;u) till pin sliii ^nir' [la').

1>S. CImi ^clrong-^tMi'i ko shii^ Ink . ]*iU l,(.',l-lK'a<l tltat |il;i(r.

'Xri^hiu foiig'Vjpin ko"* L'au tuk iii r' You in I'lMUii, wlio [('.] steal can, di? r>;i.

jo. *Xii'o luln,^ diUit luiii yat I wal k out <(» one sli<»rt->;pju!e'»tf-linie

cluvu" dick fiiii h\i m liai ko). ( chair" wdiild " 'iilv, 7 l)a<'k

^\An ^(^ong to ^111 Ik" sliu lok.

.

(•nine mt ;it jthu'C. AVirli Iidx ;i'su

"X(''i cliMU 1"'U) \ ju'r >
\u)t at ]ilac(\

Y'm walk (Hit s^u <Jso not, I<»ck i l'",r:' 1
-

-,.

(m;ii ^\\\\\\\ a' :'

cXft'o (sa" Jai la'), (ui r]\\ rs'ak^ 'wiu 1 newly n>im' 1:' not know Lliir\ cs could

^liHUut V'rip^ hoi?. Vwn "yc k(:). walk ill, u.u steal things, 1:'.

i i >X\ EIJSATIOX 24T]i.—

J

hwkllkrv.

• (T''m'u-"v;"i "iKiii- yaii^' ''liiuii^-y
i)

( 'liiiieso \v' -'1 1 i kc t'>-w(';u' jcwt'llcry, is

lai ^sliai'i-sliik . liar (m hai" ("i" not is, ell f ),

•2. 1 I), "Jioii- yair ^hn tViii-^lu'i Is, 2, woiiicii M'l'v li:i])]»y • ]ik-;isc<l-\viih)

^sliai'i-shik jew t'lh'JT.

'

•

women vvi'w wear Icinu'lcs, 1

;ik" la, ^sliiu'i- ak:::: yair ""van :

l<nk - yai'r "van. also. [\(»Lc tluit / is always jmt

iiiio u I'isinu' turn' in "'m ('rsati'm.]

4, a). 1" k'») In 'van i). Yes, -2, every [C] also liavo, 2.

-'

•

*Xl»"<) *11-1<111 W k" "iiuii- van Lo 1 so( every [C] woman rvon ,','s have

liar "yjii'i "yi- wiiir 1<. <'ai'i*ii)«4*s, •,

'. Slii"-]nt yiii** "yi- wair^ 1"'). (/(I'lainly must wear (—'arrinu's, •".

'Mi) t
" "m 1

XoL so, 1
.").

"Jim ^k;ii iii
' How e\i»laiii, eh :'

m



(U COXVI-]RSATr(>X I'.-.Tii.

roXVKKSATlOX ' I'm.-

-

IKW K!.Li:i;V.— ^ CotilimfCil.)

id. It is (•ousiilrivil iiii|)olitc lo Ik- w it li-

OlU tlK'lU.

fT» It: A

1 1. r sec tllC' SC'UinSt l'C'Si> llt 1 1 U* si IVC'l < iVl K'T

Ikis i\ silver riiiLT on . I s 1 1 i;i t :i iii;"'-

ri;tu' I'l 1 iLi'

Xu; tlic ( 'liiiiosc liitvcuo^urlicustoiji.

1 :;. Vltv cli "I'S slic liiivo it ou : W -iL m
H-i -jfcf' \nj
n' ,g »)\ 1

If >1k' \\v\v l irii, 1 supjHtje sIk' would

wear a 'u'cl'l

Certaiiilv. M Pi^' iV

Villi \\- 1 1
. 1 1 1 < t 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 1 n ( >'

1 1
1.' 1 ' " 1 1 111(1' 'fR nS 11^ tfl?. /

1 it
1 1 111 i w 'V 1 1 •

1 1 r
'-'

1
'1 n 111 J I V, I 11(111 , Ml 1 H

IS. A (/hiiior liaii'-])iu.
Ar^: pt-V

ife If
T]mt_ is also n;u1(' (»t silver.

b P

1 111 ^
1 If? ifiJ,

\ . x\l L L 1 IL I L Ui lit I h 1 1 K l^-

.

M-p»

> Tlii'i'c arc a u'rcut inuii v kinds. "bT^' ^ nfcp UiC3t 1>K nr»
iiu' what thcv iuv. 3S£ tjii, 7^ 4U n4i,|

um MJ ^ fi/B

Some ai'c jado-sUaio ones .some arc nii6 ur vC Dftr 7^ i#J ^
inadc (if "(»!( I

.

Tlicy wniil^l In- \-erv jirc'tty.

S"im—' a IV iv(il!,v \ orv [iVL'tty.

\\ liuL IS t luiL ornament whicli ( :*
wonioii wear at the l>:"'k of ihcir

c(>iffnn*

1 1 is I hu I r-] >ross. ttftfl 'fW lA -Bil niL

2*). I HUpiHise these dittVivnt :ni icks arc
ffl

what wiMiien ui'iiLTally www. W'luil
"fe/gtifi

ji'W I* 11cry do men have r

AVliat men wi-ar is n(»t nilk'd ji^wi'lk'n' «p P5 n

(sliuu .-liik) l>y tlie Cliincse.



COXVKUSATIOX iM

COXV KRSATK )X L'4Tif.—JKWKLLKRV.—

10. "Mo M<(')in tsfu'r siin li:ir sluu.)

"liu (c'vaii) lok|.

11. "Xgo kill) -fso Jiiii (if maij he (1"")

l>iu ko ko po ^shitm p'o^tui

ko^ S),<i:ui''* kill' - clii. Ifai" l<;i ko

chair- sln*t;ii 1"' "iiiii

12. ^.M liar ^'I'-ciiiii-^^yan "mo koin

i.k'\vat- kr"i.

1 '>. Tso'-mat t;ii) ^ni '

11. ('liun_:;-yi t;U) c'.iL'k .

15. "Kv'iii h;ii" (t.^^'oi— cliii, t:ir- k'oi*

till ko , kam kc lok .

1 (. "Yau "^ts'iii* k(/ slii"-pit^ Imr la.'

17. "K'oii ^t'ai'i-fiit . ko (('lii—yc, hai'

ts'z ^ch'ciiii;-
J
cliaui k(—' clii hai"

mat) "ve

18. Hai- ^ts:'mi lok*.

1'.). Kl; - ('hi ti') Imr iig-aii* cliiiig ke .

20. -K'uii kc/-^cln' hai" Ja/'

21. "Yau tai'-yi' yong" ke (lue r'

22. "Ynu ho (to Yoiii>- ke lok,. [

2o. Kong cli'ut) ^lai jiei 'no-o ^t'enci't

24, "Yai'rti liar yuk^ slick" ko "yau

cti kam "^cbing kc\

25. *^K6m "^ho Vai lok^.

2G. 'YcUi ti shatj-^shaii ''ho Vai kc:

27. ^T'ong-^yan -nuii-S-air'% *^hai kai

^clumg-Jvan tdi ko-ko mat.

"ye c'li
'

28. ^Ko-kt/ hai- kai'-^it* lok .

TiU--'^k'oi*ko'-^ti yoiio-- -ye, Imr

'iioii- jan* jyiiig-^shon,<>- tiii ke .

jNam- yair' tiii mat) shai'i-shil

tliou just con!5idcml to-bc lose

politouess-towards (people), 3:^.

I .sec sitting- street side that [C] nieiid

jacket woman wear [0.] silver rin^.

Is inarry Lliat tiiiK' wear 15, 38.

Not Chinese havc-uot such custom.

Why wear, eli 53.
,

Like wear only, 7.

She were rich, pvfil>al)ly wear [C] gold,

Have money, ir> certainly is, 21.

Her hair that [C] thing, is like long piii

that is what thing, eh 5^.

[s (Ciiincse ) hair-pin, 32.

That [(—'.] also is silver made, !.">.

Kers that [C.J is, 21.

Have other kinds 15, 3 'J.

Have very many kinds, 15, 32.

Spestk out come give me to-hear, 21.

Have some are jade stone, 15 have

some gold made, lo.

8o good looking, 32.

Have sonic really good looking, 15.

Chi nose women fit coiffure middle wear

that is what tiling', oh

That is (.'oiffmv-prcsB, o2.

Probal)!}' those several kinds-of thing's

a IX' woman coiniiioiily wear, 15.

j\Ioii wear what jcwelkTV, ch .')'..

30. -X:i I -('van sho tiii ke ^T'oiig-

Imr Idi? tso" "^shai'i-

shik.

Milk's what wear, 15, Chinese not tlo call

jewcllcrv.



COXVERSATIOX 2

COXVERSATIOX 24th .—j ew e r.Ler v .— r Con fin ued.)

31. But 1 have seen Chinese with diamond

32.

rings on.

Quite so but what men pub on is notj

callud (slnii'i sliik) jewellery.

.

C0XVER8ATI0X 25th.

Well, 1 (1(1 not know what to do.

What about r

I liavo done m)' l»est and he is not

pleased with it.

Yon said lie was not pleased with it

who is ' he ' r

A customer.

"What did lie tell yon to do

This picture.
*

Have you finished .it

Yes I finished it, and he said he

would not hiiVL' it.

AVhat fault did he tiutl with iL
':

Everything is wrong about it.

Everything is not wrong about it

surely.

That is what he -ays.

Oil, 1 (lo not Relieve it.

He is very ti'ouhlesome.

Doubtless lie wanted a good pictuve.

CorLaiiilj. And did not I want to paint

I ^(lod iiictnrc too and is not that

a ytxul <iue :'

Yes there is good work in tliat.

Then how is itlie does not want it

Did he give you a photograph to copy?

Yes this is the photograph.

Wliat did lie say was wrong

He said the month was not tlie same

as in the photograph.

® >
P

»

rfs 4 n!
1

B4 51f

»

4i^
^^^

,

-

niff.



8 roXVKKSATloX 2:>'m.
m

31. "Ngo Idu -kwu 'oiig- ui

^num-jfan*' t;ii)tsi'm)-shek— ii - chi.

32. "Mo ts'o); tiin"-hai'^ii;un-.yaii*' t;li

ke\ in liar kiu'-tso- "^sluiu-sliik,.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Id.

14.

15.

IG.

17.

COXVERSATIOX i>.V

lokT<') ^clu ^1111 sihi

War mat) sz" (ui

-Ngo tso- t") clii'-'^ho lol::, "k'oii t6

^clning-yi lok:.

"Nei \v;l" '"k'oii (m ^eliung-yi I);,

'"k'oii' liai" mat^-.yan*' ^ni '

Jau-hako lok.

-K'oii kill "1101 tso' (mi --ye li

^Ni fnkj vil"* I'jko.

Tso-

Tso" c)'iin I'ok^, "k'oii wfr ^in yii'i)

"K'oii wi'r "yau ^mi-'vc ts'o ^ni
-'

^.Mi-"ye t<:) ts'o "wo.

Yong" yong" ^to bai" ts'o) k\va\

K'oii ha? *^k6m wa".

fAi3 "iigo (m sun lok^.

-K'oii ^ho ^yim-^tsira ke\ [v;l)*.

T.ir ^k'oi* k'oii yii'i yat) fuk^ ho

Ting')* Jii,' "ngo t^) Song -

fiik 'ho ni)* me;' ko) I'uk) wu^*

hai"
'—'

Ilai" li , ko) f'uk) 1)''> sliau-.-hai a .

Koin, tiin k;'u "k'oii ^.m viii ^iii
':'

-K'oii liar ("''i kc/ ^sOng^^ kvo "iici

^cliTui; liai" (m hai" ^ni
':'

]f;u" ^Ic',' c'li t'nk^ song" h;ii' :i .

-K'oii \v;r "van mat ts'o' ^ni

"K'oii wil" ko) (Imi'i (iii (t'urg "wii.

COXVEUSATIOX 24Tir.—JKWKi. . ( Continveil.)

I ilsd havo-soeii ("liincse nieu

moiul rings.

Xo mistake, l>ut males wear,

called heud oniiiuieiits.

diu-

Evcii iioL know how considei- good, 32.

About what tiiiii^ii', cli 53. [32.

I liiivc-done to-best, o2, he also not pleased,

Yon say 'he not pleased 2, 'he' is what

man r>o.

Customer, o2.

He told yon do what thing :' 2.

This [('.] i.ictiuv, ,•>.

Do fiuislied, (i e. clone) not yet, eh 2,

Done finished, 32, he says not want, so-

he-savs, 03.

He said have what thing wrong, eli 53.

Evei-ything even wrong so-he-sayf, 04.

Evevytliing even not is wrong probably, 1 iS.

He does so say.

Oh I not believe, 32.

He very troiil)lesonie, 3.

Pri)bal)ly he wanted a [C] good picture.

Certainly, 21, I also not want paiuL [C]

good picture, cli, jO; that [C]

picture not is good, eh :'',)•

Is 2, that [C] o-ooil li,\ii(l-work, 2.

TIr'11 how explain lie not want, eh 5o.

lie did give a [C] photogvapli ('"• rather

likeness) to you to-copy; is not is, eh

Did, 24, this [C] likeness is, i>. [."-3.

llu SUV have what wrong, eh ? ).

lie said the moutli not same so-he-said, 03.

m
1. The learner l»y tlii.s time should

diffcreiit words arc put are net always

distiuguishcd as described in tlie Preface.

know that the rising variant tones into which

the same. In fatnve therefore they will I'e
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m

C0XVER8ATI0X 25111.-1 do xot know w

24.

25.

20.

27.

30.

31

32.

AW'II. then:

yon look.

Only a little.

But that makes him have a sorr(>\v-

fnl—almost a l)itter expression,

wlici't'iis tlie jiliotograpli has a

])leasant expression.
j

Well, T will alter that.

What L-lse was wi'oiig

He told me the liair was to lie

yellow, golden he said and now I '

have (lone it, he says it is not g-ootl.
j

Ask him to get you some of the :

hair and show you.
i

Ho said he con Id not, as the person !

lived at home in England.

1 will ask liim ity and by, and see

if lie ]i:is any friends here whose
|

hair is about the same eolonr.

:

T'nciv -as iiothi r.g else vi'r»ng',

except some trifles, which T can
|

c;m}y ultCT.
I

Huk' difference :

ril

1

« n^1^

&0
niS

IS 1®

G|S

P

Pfe

tl ^
>

(•( )XVERSATIOX 2GTH.-

I am thinking of o-etti„g leave to

go to Peking.

Oh, iudml ! Are you goin- nj, for
> p

an examination

Xo I want to go up and see tlie I , 3$ gj

It is a nice place.



CO.WKRSA'rioX 1' ( t:
m

(Xa, ^chaiig li (m (t'lmi:' (1",— "lu-i

-"i ^ha.

'

Tik koin to ^clie.'

T;iir kniu ling- o v;i':* ^yiiii;-

^yuiig yiu'i-^shan, ^cluing ti i'l'i-

ymi<;'. 'T':ii ko song* kc niiir,

liai' "ViUi ko siu^-^ymig-^ni.

'^Koin, "ngo ^koi k.<>) Ja."

Clum'iT -yaii mat^-"yc ts'o ^ni r'

"K'()ii \v;r ko ti ^fau-fat, yiu'

^wong shik
, ,

kam knni ke sliik

" \va, "lijiX) c)'i-k;l ts.r ^iii, 'k'oii

yair \v;r ^iiguni

3Iati" - k'('>!'i lo ,_ti ko - ti ^X'ai'i f;lt

Jni Vcxi "lui.

"K'(iii wil" (m "0 tak^ "\v;i: ko -an

hai ^Yiiio- Kwok., *'tSi") Ani chit' ke).

"Xu'o taii.u', miiir "k'oii, t,';ii' "h;l

"k'oii wiikj hai ^ni sliii "yai'i ti

koin

fa I to liai"

nuii^ tai'-yi" ycing" t'so
,

ngiiiio-

j.ch;i:ig- k('i t;'it "yai'i sliiii sluu

ts'o ^ciie,' ko -Ai -r.o-o ho yi"

*^koi tak' kvo) a').

'ri)(.'R' waiiLiii^- ;i-Iitll(! not same, 21,

lu.,k il-l.it.

A -little so much only, 7.

IJiit so causes tlie(o/ C.) picture e.xjir <>ion

sorrowful, wanting a-littlc bi".jr ex-

]iivssioii. Tiook that (or C.) likeness'

face, is have iisiniling-expression, o:i.

Then, (i.e. that being case,) I chancre over,

Besides have wlmt Lliiiii!,- wrong-, ch ? [21.

lie said that luiir want yc-llow colour,

<i'oM such Cijlour, so-lic-said, <; 5, I

now done 53, he further said not

riglit, so-lie-saiti, ( 1.

-vsk him get somc-of that head's hair

conic look a-bit.

I ic said not get can, so-hc-said : that man iu

f]iiuiisli countiT ancestral home live, 15.

I wait a-bit ask Iiini, look a-bit be peril ;i[)S

at this place have some frieuds have

hair also is so up duwn's, l'>, (i.e.

al':>'at) not, 2. Xo much otlier kind

wvong, only wanting se\-eriil places

h;ive little little mistake only, 7
those r very easily alter over,

(J XVER V'r 1 X 2 ( ; TH .—G ! -- f

;

iS'i vsanun-

"Xo-o "^s'in.u- ko -k;l "sliiino- Ik'ui I wish apiily-tVir-leavc up IVkii!?'.

c.
hai' ^mv 'r Hai" "sbrtiig lii'ii) Ah 1 Is c\\ r !; t. Is .

(li:'u'i-shi) (lu luir
i"*

? iitions not is, di ? '.

hai'; "s^hoiig luiii^ t'ai tei"- Not is wish up go see iilacc only,

foiig ^.che."

JVi'-^fong t''> kc'i lio a . Phicc also juvtiy good, 2.



COXVERSATIOX 2Gth.

lu.

11.

12.

13.

14.

1).

10.

21.

COXVERSATIOX 2(;th.— ' •EKiXfr.— Continvpd.)

I have soiiK' fi'ieuds who went up

last year, and tlicy liave asked me

to come up uiul see tlicni.

That woiikl 1)c nice it would be

well to go

I do not know whether I can go.

Why not ?

There is no one to clo the work.

Cannot yon get a friend to do it for

yon

I am afraid there is no one willing to

do it.

I supjjosc yon will go up by steamer.

Yes, it will be best to go 1)V steamer.

Wliat is the passage money.

I do not know.

Even to Shanghai it is some tens

(if dollars.

At Sliaiigliai yon t'huii' iiit' aiiotlicr

RteaiiKi' and g." tn Tk'uUiii.

And what at Tientsin

You go l)y railway.

And before the railway was made

Yon could do as yon liked. Yon

could go ill a cavt, or in a l)oat, as

there is a small river there.

1 have heard it is hard voi'k riding

ill those carts.

Yes, so they sny.

The roads are not \-ery good, are they?

You are right. And yon arc jolted

aljoiit in the cart.

"ti I

tf

.

>

>
fg

>

^



'OWFJJSATIOX

COXVFJJSATIOX 1' (

I

111.

3.

"Xuo "yaii i i jt'aiiji-'yaii kiui"

— iii'iV::' "jilioiii;; h('ni), 'kNiii-Lc'r kiii)

"ii^^o "sluing' liiiiV ki.ii) "k'tiii.

Ho c:i- "slioni;' iWiii) in )io

,r liiiii tak) ^111 tak^ ^iii.'

Tso" mat i iWiii tak ;i .

'^In (vail ts r l\ unii'- fii
i).

() kii'i tak) ji^anu'-'yau ^t'nno- -m.'i

tS(')" iiic

"Xiio ^ foil.(; "mo c,y;iii Miaii^' tso" a .

Tai"- k •(.)!" t;ij» iVi-^sliiiii "sIkmio'

hoii^ la.'

Har (k',- tap,, fo-^shiiii ho ke*.

14. Kci Ao sliuii-k(ik ^iii

1.
"). ^clii ^ui.

!<. Hoii SlKing-- hoi to liai' kri shapj

— mail kv .

7. H;" Sliiiiig-- hui cl liu''" kwo tai"-

\ i' cliek- fn-^s!iiiti liuii (T'iii--tsiin.

lloii t''? ^TMii-^tsim till) iii r

:'n. Kat'r .shi" ^ni r ^lOr "van fo-

-tak 'nC'i Lim lioii ^to tak

1. Ts'o'^t cCh'c yau- tak^, "ts'o*!

Vc'iigt yai'r t;ik. "V;iii (t'ii'i "^sm

^ho liai ko sliii .

-2-2. "Xgo ^t'L'ngt-<.man ko -^ti (ch'e

t,o kci ^iian -ts'o*t lok.

23. liar "wa."

2-1. Lo" yair liar simp) ^faii ^ho;

lull" (in liai' ^ui '

2 .J. -^lo ts'o
, "ts'o't ^ch'e Viui" yniio-

' some Iriciids lusL yciii- up went,

L I !<-}• ciill iiic 11]) <>-o sec tliein.

Good, ], lip go also good, 2.

N'ot know go al)lo not go able,

Do whaL not g'u able, eli 2.

X<) iiuiii do work, 2.

Not call ciiii frii'iid for yoii do, eh ;>!l.

I MlVaid 110 mail willing do, 2.

VvnhiUly by steamer up go, 21.

Yes, 24, liy steamer <;(i(xl, IT).

How nuicli fare (///. water-foot), eh 5>.

Xot know, 53.

(;o Sliaiighai also is several teiis-of dollars,

At .Slirtiighai change another [C] steamer

y'o 'J'ieii-tsiii.

"0 io Tieii-tsin how, eli (i.e. when

yuii g-et t(i Tieu-tsin).

SiL iiR'-<—';uTi;ig'e o2.

Old time eh .")]. Xot yet liaw lire-

carriage-i-oad, eh 5o.

Allow yoii how go also can, 2. Sit car-

riage also call; sit boat also can.

Have [C] small river at tliat place.

I have-heard those carriages also pretty

difHc'ult to-sit. 32.

Is-so, it-is-said, OJ.

li";ul iilso not is ton parts ,o;oocl is not is

[i.e. Is tin's the case ], ch 56.

Xo mistake, sit c;u'r— ' jump iij) also

jump (low 11.

m
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CONyEPtSATIOX 2(;m

20.

21).

And your bom's ache with the

shaking you get.

The l)est way is to take a mattress

with you.

AVhat do j{ V. with the mattress?

You sit on it, iiiul it is not so

bad.

That is a good idea.

How long will it take you r

Oil I two or three weeks.

riJ

II

P^
ij

CONVERSATION' 27
'i

When hike a walk I sec a number

(»f diifcrent shops. Pi'ok ly each

kiiul has a name.

It lias.

Those at the corners, which liave a

great many tilings for s;d(, such

us provisions, brooms, clogs, be-

sides many odds imd ends

Those are calkd grocer's, or chand-

ler's sliops.

Wliat do they call the shops where

cloth is sold

The sliopsiii which cloth is sold by the

piece are called piece goods sliops.

And wliat arc those wliich do not

sell l»y the piece called r

Those are drapers.

There are sliops which sell paper

what are those

Stationers.'

Chinese call every tiling a shop do

they not

>

ffiffi

P

"fa

;E

,
m

[
I

«1^p4

m



('().\VKI{SATI()N 1' ( Til.

CO.WKilSATloX 2(;Tii.

Vuk tiik l<(iiii' (til, ^sht'iiut slniii

1''- li lv:i 1. I'uii-' ''l,

(
"li! - III'' tsiur ^iiKii ^clroiig

Sliai k(i clrong-yuk.* tso" iiii-"ye

Move can so niiicli. w Iiolc 1 tod

y

lioiK'S alsfi Sere, :V—'.

Best then lake al(»ii.<;- iiiiitLresH go,

tliosc

Us( the inuttivss do w hat tiling, oh 58,

Shai -ts'()*t lok . k(.ia
-

koiii ^siiii- f'l'i a .

Knin ^lio f;U,_,- tsz lok^.

Yu.i k'.'i iioi):::' lioii tnk, (to ) (r

liOiiL;- saiii kii "lai-] )ai

Use ii order-to sit-('ii H'J, so not. so

painful, 2.

So good plan,

Want lu>\v long go le ii>, I'h ? .">:.

Two thnr [('.] weeks. 21.

CON V E RSATION 27th.-shoi

k;ii kill ho ,

9.

10.

11.

m

yon--' ])'o'-.t'iu\*. Tar-'k

'nmi yong" 'yau .iiiciig* ke).

-Yau ke).
'

i

Kol.:-_t'ad ko)-ti niiir ^1)6 (to

yong' 'ye ku) sbik^-inabj s6)-

^pa it
,
k'ekj a cluing' 'ynu bo

^to li'ipj-lilpj tsiip^ tsiip k<')m ke

jNhU" p6 ko -ti p'6 kill -tso mat)-

ye (111
.'

p'ut— ^t'aii p'o*.

^il liai" yutj p'at^ p") p'ut^ m;ii"

kc ^ni r"

S6-Jiong -p'6* lok .

"Yai'i ti p'o'iiiai'^^chi ke\ l<o-jti ^iii

^('lii-liir* p.V' lok;.

cT'ong-(yan yCiijT yong" ^to !<i'u-ts6"

p'o/ hai" c'li h.ii- ("i

I walk street see Yvry many kinds-of

shops. Probably each kind has name,

15.

Has, 15.

Corners tliosc sell very many kinds things,

5, eatables, 2, broome, 2, clogs, 2
besides have vei'v miiiiy odds and

cnrls sucli things

Those called miscelhuieous-goods shop, 32.

Sell cloth those shops called what thing,

eh 53.

Sell whole piece, 15, called piece-goods

shop.

Not is one piece, one piece sell, 15, eh 53.

Draper!?, 32.

Have some simps sell piper. 15 those,

eh ")3.

SlatioiHTs' slops, ;>2.

Chinese every kind also call shops is not

is eh 53.

M



'OXVEKSATION :i7'm.—shoi'

12. A givaL many m'v c ilk (I sliujis.
'

There arc also a great many called
P

t nil tl.osc in a large way of busi-

v,c>r- ni'c (' illcA hongs.

1
:)>. \ I 1 i K 11 ( 1 1 11111. •

14. Wuslicn 11 til's shops, inns, lodging mj^i
lioasi'S, wine shops, luncheon room!5.

15. Arc there any other names -y-r y^jv a/ n-U,
G. Oil yes. tilt're ;u'c. tn
17. What ire they

IS. There urc pawn sliops, large and
€if 1

small, lea hoiise roast and dried

incuf sliops.

li). ,n)at ilo they sull in the r.iast ^
and dried meat slioj^s

20. They deal in roast and driud iiieiUs. * ^^>
21. Which tire roast moats, and wliicb

B

dried meats '

22. 5!^

(luck. mtl roast goose.
.tdk^ <tt^f iiTr.

•23. And tlie otliers •'•

n

•24. Are veil spcakint; (A dried meats r fe m U *
2i>. Yes.

-^6. ThoH' WW dried (lii'—'ks, dried sausages,
ytn fifth -^\^ lA \\\iif mil urp Ijfft Hii (TZp

11 5^ )m Hi'^j vf* «^m
iiud dried rats. 11

27. Dear inc Have yon eaten rats ot!i

28. I do not cat them.

29. How is til at

30, They aiv filthy thing';. )p
; 1. Who du cat them

>



CONVHIJSATION 27tii.

CnXV HIlSATloX -J Tin SHOPS.— ( ( 'lui/iit iirtl.

)

-', ;Y:iii ^hi) (L" kiii'-r«o- p'"): 'yaii

\

TTavo vory many called shops also hiivc
}

UJ kiu'-tso- trn^ a'; tiii' very many called shops, 2 large
|

I. li, "'3 I-. y fori" ^ M All fT
*

Sluingj-yi Kc Kiu -ISO -nuiii; • business, 15, called hongs.
|

13.
WhioV, o'liipd ti'm CshoDs'l eh b'i.

11. ^Sai-j'i tim bit—tim hak^-tiiii
,

>> ilSlltJl IIIL 11 S>5 1 Ililb^ lUll^ "*C5

"

ti' 'in tunL'inlU L L M I , All tmi .
shojts, liinclieou rooms.

j

]
r, i»

I

y_' tti I ~
. u I _

i
1 1 V

'
f 1 " '- • No other nurncs, eh r

|

U). lo Villi i.
A IcA ]

» '"1 \' 1 ' 1

17. ^Tim Id") (ni
':' ITow callL-<l, cli r 5>.

18. "Yau ton<^^-^ivo"% "yau siu ilt.*^, Arc pa\vn-shoi)>, arc- sinall pawns, are tea
j

houses, arc roast (and) driei shops.

10. ^Sluu liiiv m;iin;it) -ye (ni
-' Roast (and) drier] shops sell what things,

til ; «'0.

20. mi' ^hnx "i6i" Up,m(H" lok,. Sell roast dainties, dried dainties, 32.

21. oPhi-ti kiu^-tso" ^shi'u inci *; ^pin- Which called roast titbits; which called

t'i kiii^^-tso" Up) mCiC* ^ni dried delicacies, ch 5o.

• Sliiu mei^^ tsaii' hai" ^shiu ^chli Roast relishes just are roast pig, 2, roast

a ^shiu Hj> * il) shiii _ngo* d). 'luck, 2, roast goose, 2.

23. Ki>'- ti iii
c

Tl' ch 53.
j

Ha ^koii^' lup^ nioi^'* hai^ i (You) are speaking dricrl ivlishcs not are,

25, Yes, 24. oil 2.

26. Ko^-^ti tsud" bar l;lp^ ap ii) Idp^ Tliuse just are dried ducks, 2, dricl sans-

ch'ons^^ ;i
,
hip^ -16 sliii it • ago?, 2, dried rats, 2.

27. A 1. Y'i (or Ai- shik kwo Dear iiic I You cat luive ra ts not-yet, ch 2.

6?shii m^.\- A)

28. "Xt;o (in shikj ke . I not eat. 15.

29. (Tim 'ki'u ^ni. How explain, eh 1")3.

30. Yim) hi^-Vha. Consicloi' dirty.

31. ..Piu-^ti juu {or .yaa*) sliik) ^ni f Who mail cat, eh 53.



OXVERSATIOX -J^'ni.

>\-' KlSA'n( IX 27'IH.—.SIfoi S. [ nnitiinu'il.')

Soim.'

peopk'

(

cats, or

nspcctu

more' tl:

cats. (

llospectable; "ft ^
nlc eat rate,

j

,
P

P&

(loo- as regavds the thvcv,

>U' inop]e cat clog's fie;li

111 ilicy would cat rats or

oniiiry people are most

fo oat dog's fle.sli.

CONVERSATION 2Stii.

:32.

1. Wliat fruit U lIiviv in the market

2. There not inndi (,'>/• no) fruit.

tlieie w ill hv luon- >. few moiitiis

later.

When f wctiL ou(, this Jiioriiiiig-, I

saw persimmons, ]t!aiit:i!ns, and

caraml)ola> and 1 also .saw a

hawkcv witli p"-ip r<ially beautiful

custard appl
I

- ;
' hem.

1. I told him to - -' :r("-.

[Ic said lie would : and if those

he brings to-inon'ow are as good as

t.liosc lie liad t' -fla.v. I will cer-

tainly bay thcni.

."). When sliiill we got Amoy p docs?

L like Llieiu VL'i')- much. The

.SiaiiK>c ones are not as g'oocl, and

the ('ill ic'se arc wry bad.

(). They will come in season by and

l>y, they are no! ripe yefc, when

they eomc in tiieiv will be ii great

mar.y.

7. And the })iiie aj^plcs, arc tliere none?

s. Thei'c arc none there have been

none fur some time. Are there

any iiii(' aj'i'k's now Why no

I ^^
>

,
II&

QfiL

iig. U^ rt!

*
.' [i§pft

liffi

I

tj P Kn

P tPS»
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L'O.W I':RATION 27.— sii..i>s.— ,,,'(!.

)

rail li ^yaii liik) kr), (sz-(iii;m

l;i - u kei Ju» sliik^ "lu-'^slni ;i\

mail ii , ^kaii ;i konu' ko ,;im

"iii'iT, sz-(iii;'m ^yan sliik) kuu-

'?ik, to kwu sliik^ " (i-'slui a .

in;i;i a chi)- to liiii^- shik^ 'kai'i-

'' some
I

II '(iplo (Jill, 1 "i, rcspeciiible

rami lies not very ofti;M eat vats. 2
I logs, •> spc"dking-a!)OMt those

ihrci' kinds, respectable ])c<>|ile cat

ilito's Hush mure tlmii eul. vats, 2,

rats. : .Mosc 1 i ko eat dog's fk'sli,

I aiv cniiiil ly ] ICO] lie, ',
-2.

COXVKIISATIOX 2XTII.-

"sill "y;ui Diat^ k\v( is/, (iii
:-•'

-M'.' mar) kwo- [>/. luk
,

(( 'i k'i'

-Xj;'" (kani ^cliiVi rli'iit) (///• jkili)

kin fs'7?* t s 1 11 , ku 11g'Jo 1 1g- .t'6 .

Ydir Id") yat) ko) Sin-^'fjin" "yau

ti sli.itj- shall 111) faii-lui'-jjlii.

tiiir-hai" 'k'oii niar ^cho lok-

'Xo-<) kiii) "k-(')ii ^t'l'iig-vat^ filing ti

Jiii. "K'oii \v:r ^iiiiio- -v;i. -K'oii

'i) _shi* "yai'i lla'-^iuiiii ^)io-lnk

jiii :'3 "Xiro (li('> ^clinti(;--yi^ shik)

kii). Ts'im^-Jo" W "mo kom'

lio : pun-teP'^ vau" h(') jwi ke).

^.(Jlri-'lia clii '\111, ^yi-,k;l ^m-

fts'ang sliiik). Yar^ -yni'i, tsair

"yau V) (to.

jPo-Ji) (iii, "mo lo
c

' ,

"Mo lok,, -mo-Jiiu '^\\n nui- lok^,

(Y"ok;l "yai'i ^i"»-Jo me r"

.A I -in'i ke\

Stveet lunrket have what I'l'uit, oli? 53.

Xot nincli fruit, 32 later sevoral months

\vill-l)e more, 32.

I this inuniiug- wuiit-oiit street saw pei'-

siininoiis, plantiiins, and carnmbolas.

Resides saw one [C] hawker had

soiiio really good castavd-apples, but

he liad-sokl (sign of p. t.) (them), 32.

1 told liiin to-niorrow bring some come,

ilc said he-\voulcl-bi'ing, said-be, Gl.

k to-inoiTow if brings to-day so

g',,''1 ir>, T fovtainly buy, 32.

What time have Ainoy pumelocs, eh 53.

'

I much liko to-cat, 14. Siamese's

(1.5) not so good mitive nlso vci'y

iiifi'vior, 1

Later befure liaw, ii'.>' not yet ripe.

Once have, IIkii have great' many. 1

PiiK'; i>k's. < li :' Xone, tli 39.

Xoiie, Hi' none liuve very long, o2. Now

still liavo pineapples, oh Win !

tlioroiiro-iioiic,
1

"».
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.

m

CONT KKSATIOX I's'm.—i.-Ri-iT's.—rT"/?"""/. i

9. Do yen like li-clicos There were

vt'iy few this year.

10. Yes, \-cry much. I like the third

w'l, li-c'hcr- I'cst the stones are

siiiall. ami tin/ fruit is sucol.

11. I do not iikc liino--i]oans, they ii'i'

t;iirli_'" tiling's.

1-. ^'cs; ilir.v I re rather tasteless lnu

the Chines':' like them.

13. Hc'W many kinds of plantain? arc

there

14. Thevo are several kinds thei'irai'e

lavfTL' and small tlievo are cheap

and dear tlieve are good and l)a<l.

15. I not speakint^ of that. Arc

there not several diffiTcnt names

for plantains

16. Oil! jou arc speaking about the

names of plantains.

17. Certainly., AVhat else am I talking

about I should like to 1ik'\y

18. Plantains have several names tlierG

are the dvagon tiisks, the fragrant

'l:iim-"iis the lavg-e plantains, the

over-Lhe-niountains jlantaiiis and

there are several other kinds.

11). When I went out this morning, J

saw some red fruit like a iowVa

egg. What fruit was it?

20. Those yon paw wore small persim-

mons. Those yon have had the

last few clays are the large ])cr-

21.

22.

What fruit is there i

There are loose-ski mi cd oranges,

coolie oranges, kat-tsais, maiida-

'iii oranues, and Ticni.siu

*

DI

S!f

1!^

"

H iiy

«"1 :?

%

^^^
M

iCl.
ft

fa ! ff ->
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12.

15.

IG.

17.

18.

19.

20.

( 'OXVHRSATIOX I'sxir.— l u i-iT^^.—(Co)i(in wf. )

m

T;siu 'yau k6i yung' .niciig* kc .

"Yau ^liing-^nga tsii!i "yaii ^lioiig

tsiii, "yaii t;li" ^tsin, "yau ^kwo-

(shiln {or sl'i".n) li5ng. Chnn<^"

'yai'i kt'i yoiiu" ,t'i'm.

"Ngo ^ka!n ^cln'ii thniLj ("/: kai)

kill ti kwo, hai" (Ining shik) ke',

*h6 ts'z ^kai tiin'* "^kom kc'.

Hai" ^mi "yc ^kwo ^ni "

"Nc'i kill ko -() ti luii" ^kai-^sam

^Ni ^kiM yatj "nei sliik^ k(>)-

ti hai" ^ngan-^sam U'z.)*

jT'in "liiiicc "yau imit^ ^kwo-^tsz jii '

SYai'ikAni,Syaii _cli'ilng*,-yau k'at)-

(tsai, 'yau ^oliii-^shd-katj, 'yad

"Xci ^clmiig'-yi "lai-^chi (m (ni "

K;iin ^iiin ho sliiu

1 ho (duiiig-)'? L). "Ngo cl")

^oluiug-yi^ hakj-yi'p.* lar-^^chi; -at)

yai'r siii
,
yukj yai'r (t.'iiii. bw

^Iiiiiiu-*^ii,u;tii* "ii<i-(> (m ^clmiig-yi . Limu-i

'Afo incr-to' 1"').
I

Hai", to hai- t;'un)t k"). (T''mg'- 'es al

"Vaii koi ,,:)to yon'j;' ^tsiii ^ni '

' V;iu *iu') *^kei yong-' : "yaii uli"

yai'i Hai 'yau jrengt "yiiu kwai;

'Nn'O (in-li:u'2 *^koiig 1" -A i

.ineiiii'* (nie '

0! (or 0!) 'Xei koiig ^tsi'u 'luoiio-

Ting- ^^f-liai- ^kon,-^- ^tmi

liui" kotig- mat -yc ni?"

Yoii like li-cli<.'(s not, ''li :' This year

vci-y few, I

.

Yc's; iiiiu'li like, '2. I most likeblack-lcaved

li-cliecs, stoiu.'S iilso small, fruit also

ike. Xu '.ii.SLO, 1 f).

CI like

. .
, li? 53.

Have a-gooil few -^orts Imvc hirg'e hove

small: lm\ f chcup luivo dour have

goo<l have bad.

I not speak-about these, 1. riautaiiifi

111 iL have several kiiuls names, eh? 89.

All You speak-about plantains' names,

di 5 9.

Certainly, 21. (If) uoi siiouk-about plan-

tains' names, are spcakiiig-abont

wl.at thing, eh o3.

Plautuias have several kinds names, 15,

Have dragon-tooth plantains, have

fragrant plantains, have large plan-

tains, have over tlie-hills fragrant

nilt's liavo several

I this morning" go-uuL souio I'nik

was red colour, 15, very like fowl's

egg so, IT). Is what tliiiip; fruit,

eh f)3.

Yon saw tlv.ist* are chickeii-hcart pci'sim-

nions. IMiosu fuw days yon cat those

wore cow's-lietut persimmons.

Weather colil, have wliat fruit, eh f>3.

Have loose-skiiincd-oraiigcs, have coolie-

onuiges, liiivo kut-tsais, have niaii-

iliiriii-oriuiges, have Ticii-tsiii p'q.ics.

.
m



80 COXVERSATTOX 28th.

24.

2H.

29.

30.

31.

Arc pt'ars good to eat :' Tliere

two l<iiuls, nre tlim' not. or

tlicy butli the sanio -

Tht'iv are two kinds : ihe siit-

and tlie sli:'t-(—.'1' : t licy

the Siirai'.

"WIktc do they ediiie fi'oin •:

The siit-leis come frmii Ticii-t

and tilt.' shii-li'is g (,\v liiiv.

Besides thure arc whampeo. una'

rosc-iiiiples, and a m-Ciit ;
other kind.<.

Where is iliu fruit iinirkft :' I

inside or outside tlii' cii v - 1 I

Shall 1 take you to see ii jjuw i i

is worth seeing. There are net

only frnits, but many other things

there as well.

There are walnuts, and cbcstnnts.

and pickles, and sweetmeats, and

toys. [from

"Where do all these thing's come

Some from the North, and some

from Tien-tsin, and some the Soutli,

and some from foreign countries.

HI
W

Pi)£
Pi, 5, §ij

P «

, <5^
P

P fl

p|L

pa,

rOXYEK >ATT( )X 29TFr.—tiik

I til ink there will be a

to-iiight.

I do not think so.

Oh, ye?, there will be.

strong blow

1h



('(I.W'KKSA'I'IOX L'STi

riOX 28'm.

—

vnuiT^i— f
(

'(lit fill n/J.

23. ^Slul-.lci*, siit—^loi ^ho sliikj "ina

Hai" -yai'i -longyong', hai" ^ni har

(iii Yik -wakj (t'liiig-(m" yat)

yong- ni '
)

24. -Yaii -long yong" : siit^-^lei ^waii

siito-jlei, ^slul-Jei jWun ^shil-Jei for

the Jei in all four may be in the

variant (oiio.) Hai" ^iri ^t'ung ke).

25. ^Hai jMn sliU) (lai ke) ^ni

26. Siito-J" /r'in-^tsun ke";

^sha-.lei* (///• ^lei) hai" pun sliii)

27. Ling'-ii^oi" "yiiu ^woiig-.p'oi*, ^f;iti-

shekj-_I;u'i*, j)'6-^t'6- kwo, ('hung"

yau *^h6 (to pit) yong^* t'iiii.

28. ^Kwo-Jan Miai piu shii jii? Hai

jShengtnoi", pei"^shengt"gt>''" ^ni?*

"Ngo ^.m ^fcs'ang kin) a).

29. "Ngo ^yi-kii tai' 'nei hoii' (t'ai li?

'Ho 'ho Vai i). 'clu

^kwo-^tsz niiii", chmig" "yai'i ^lio

to yong" "jL".

30. "Yau hopj-.t'o*. -yau ^fun<r-hit.*,

yau siin-'^kwOj'yau t'im- kwo,

"yau iaiiig-(ts;ii'.

31. Kom' to -yc haijun-shii Jai ni?'

32. -Yai'i ti "lai pak^ pi'ir Jai' kc

-yau ti ^liai T'in- tsmi ^lui ke

"yaii ti "lai ^Niim-piir ^lai ke

yau" "yaii ti "lai ngoi" kvok Jai

ke).

'

Russct-iicars, Tioiitsiii (jit siiu\vy)-pear3

good to-eafc, eli? 53. Is-it that-tliere-

are two kinds, is not is, eh 5:5. Or is

tog-cthcr one sort, eh 53. '

'riiere-arc two kinds : Tientsin-pt ars Ixj-

loiig Tientsin pear (variety); viisset-

,

pear lieloiig rnsset-pcar (vurifty).

Thc'V-are not same, 15.

From what place come, oh L"), r>:j.

Tieiitsiti-pc'tiis from Tientsin coino, 1.3

niss('t-]ieiU-s;it tliis jilacc produced. 15

JJcsiiU's li;iVL' uhiuiijiL'cs, giiavus, roseapple

fruit, hesitk's liave very many other

kinds more.

Fni it-market at what place, tli 35. In

city interior, or city outside, cli 35.

I not yet seen, 2.

I uon- take you go see, eh? J . Very good

see, 2, Nob only spread fruit for-

sale, besides have very many kinds

of-thiiigs.

Have walnuts, have cliChtiiiiU,have pickle?,

have sweetmeats, have toys.

[eh 03.

So many things from what place come,

Have some from North side come, 10; have

some from Tientsin come, 10 have

some from South sido come, 15 yet

have some fi'cm outside fnuutrios

come, 15.

CONVERSATION 2<>th.

^fnng lok.

-Yiu'i ke).

t;i tai-
'

I think to-night strike l»it,'

I think

Have, J



UUNVER8ATI0N l'Oth.

CONVHPtSATTON '2i)Tii— riii: tyi'jiomx.

Wliy do you say that The sky does

not look windy.

One voi\?o\\ is that it lias been iu-

tcnsL'ly liot for Llie last few days.

It is siiiniiicv now, and it is always

hot.

It has been liotlor tliaii usual.

There is no (xTtaiiuy ahout the heat.

Til'— weatlier is changeable.

IJnt f'li' a, few days Ik—'fore a tyiihoon

it is usually very hot. Is that not

the case r

It is.

Besides the sky lias hecn highly co-

loured at sunset for several iiiii-lits.

Oh, indeed

ifave you not secMi it
:'

I have nob iioLiced iL.

'riic tlicvmonujter is high, and the

bavomeiov is low.

How liigh has tlie tliennonieter I'iseii

lb Las risen six degrees.

And the barometer has risen us well.

No, iixloed! When there is ruin or

wind, the, barometer falls.

I said so.

No; you said it had liscn.

Oh! I only made a iniHtuko.

There is "K" aii"tlier way oT know-

ing a tyjiliooii is coming.

Is there What is it

There is a telegram.

^

'ft

I' f^

>

« fj I-
2

: K

f^
f:l;i

t^
m



8.

12.

13.

U.

15.

16.

17.

IS.

19.

20.

21.

22.

28.

2-i.

25.

roWKKSATIoX 1'

( "oXVi:i;>A'ri(>X -_):Tii.—TiiF- T\vmoy—fCwtinv'nI.

Tso" iiud) 'iR'i l<nni k''iig (lu -

^T'lii shikj ^to ^111 -t'sz -yau (fung

koin ke .
j

Yatj yi3ng" (iii, tsau" hai" jan kair-

.loi* (ni ^kci yafc^ (t'iii (1('> ylt^.

^Yin-^shi liai" ^t'iii yit, kc' ^sln

" hair, ^slu ^shi ^to hai" yi'tj.
,

Chung- 'y it, kvo ^p'ing-^shoiig.
|

KcZ-o" -mo ting- kc). Yat) ^shi

yfty yatj ^slu tnng' :( -jau ke).
j

(51 ^ts-aiig (t:i ^I'uiifr-kau- (chi ^ts'in,

k \(.'\ pt), ^shoug-^shi (t'iu t'('j

Imi' 1)* yitj ke); hai" hai"

Hai- ,Ie;'

Ling'-ngoi" ^.iii kei "man, yatj [or

yatj*) luk, k") " t'di pin) ^lio

(to sliik)- sluiii l''k .

llai" <me '

"Nci "1110 kin ^rae '

"Ngo 'Ino kok -ngan.

cH6i (sliU-oCliam ^funi;-7u-

^Hon-'shu-yChani ,hing ^kei to to"

:Sliing Ink, to" lok. "ni

^Fung-'yii-Qcham ^to ^sliing (k'.' lok^.

(M hai', 'yau ^fnng "yii, (f iiii -'yii-

oCham tfau" tit^ ^tai lok^.

"Ngo t(l) hai" ^kora (kong A .

-Nci hai- 'kom (kong. "Nei

O'l "iigo kong ts'o

Chiiiii;- -yau ko ^yiin-kwii sho-

-yi ^clii -yau ^fuu^-kai'r ^lai,

Ilai- <me? "Yau mat) jiin-kwii' A)

•Yaii thr-siii) ^lai.

what you so spt'ak, eh, 58?

eolonr also not like have wind so. 15.

One thiiit;-, 53, just is 1)cauise nci

these several clays heaven very hot.

At )»res(.iit is Iicuntu's hot season, alwnys

also is liot, 15, 82.

More hot iliaii usual.

Tliiit mi oerlaiuly, 1.3. One Lime liot,

one lime cold, also have, !."».

K(»l yet strike t.vpl!' I'uforc those

several days, always heaven also is

very hot, ]'», is not is, eh rj;).

Yus, lM.

Besiilt'S these scvt-ral iiighis, sua '—kuvii

tbat time, heaven chaugo very many

colonrs, 3?.

Yes, eh 39.

You not SCO, eh 30.

I not notice.

Tliennoineter high ku'omek'i' l"\v.

Thevinometei- rise h''v iimny degrees,

Fuse six dfcgrees, 32. [t'h 03.

Bai-oinetcr also rise high, 3 '.

Xot is, have wind rain, barometer then

fall low, 32.

I also am so speaking. 2.

You not did so speak. You saiil rise

high.

Oh! I spoke wrong only, 7.

Besides have a reason whcrofuv.-' know

have typhoon come.

Yes, eh 32 ? llavo wlmt reason, eh:' 2.

ll:i\e telcoTiuii come.
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26.

32.

CONVERSATION 29th.—the

A telegram I I do not uiick'i'jtand.

What has a telcgrain to do with a

typhoon? Does a typhoon come if

thciv is a U'legram Then tele-

grams must lie rather dangerous.

Wliat iiiv \<A\ speaking about

There is iiu danger in telegrams.

I was only joking".

But I uu not.

What are you nut diuiig r

Jesting. It is a I'ealit'v. "When a

typhoon is cuining, notice is sent

to jxople el>o\v]iere in order Hint

they iiuiy i>i'l']i;uv l'''r it.

That is n-o(.d.

iiti
m'

11 f%fg

P ^^11^^

iJOXVERSATlOX

A Liny, tell the coolies to yet out

tlie chair, I am going out calling.

The roolies arc having tlicir fiee.

"Well, tell them to be r|nick. Tlicy

should take it before going- down

to brill
J?

mc up from office. I

cannot wait i'ov them.

How long will they be r

I do nut know.

How can I wait, i'ov them? 1 want

to go at once. I always tell them

to have their d inner earlier. Why

do not they do it

Now, coolies, have yuu hud your

dinner

Yes; we have, thank you.

That is well. How youhadalicarty

meal? I want to go a long way.

I

: .

i^« ':
n$B4fe# 41

ItiiiM

^ , &
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i



CONVERSATION 2'sni. 8)

2G.

32.

COXVKRSA'rinX :_'!>'nr.—

i

Tin"-sin'! "n<<() (hm Lak^ lok^.

T:tr-sin Jcwiiu (fiing-k:u'r niat^

sz" a "Yau tiii'-siii , kuin tsau"

"yaii <fiiij(-k;" tm':,' Knin tiir-

siii ,A'('> k(i' liiiii lols"

.

'Nci koiig inub i Titr-sin^

bar ngiu-^hiin d).

'Ngo "(oiig ^siu** cIr'."

"Ngo (m liiii" L .

"N6i bar niafc^"ye L)?

^Hhai'^kong-*^siu* lok,. Hai'k'okQ-

slmt) ^chati sz" lok^. "Yau ^fung-

kaii" jlai 11 i, tsai'r ^t;i tiir-sin'

1,6) pit) sliii) j'an ^clii', *^t;ing 'k'oii

ho-"yi to-}>ei- lok.

K())-ti 'h() lok.

; TYPHOON.

—

f C<ui tinned.J
j

'relc<>i'ain I not uiKkrsUiiid can, 32.

Telegram concern typoooii what biisi-
,

ncss ell -J. I [live telegram then
j

iiavL' tyi»liooii, oil? 32. 8o telegrams

also nitlier fliingcroujj,
:' '

\'i)U speak wliiit, ell 2. Telegrams not

uro dungcroiis. 2

[ .^pcakiiiu' laiii;-l)inu' only. 7

I nob am. -J

You not an- u li;iL tiling, eh 2

Xo( iiiu speak hiu-^liiiig 32. Is really true

matter, ;i2. Have typhoon come, 53,

then send telegram report other places

])0()plr know, SO they can shelter, 32.

J'liiit i^ooil. r,-J

CONVERSTION 3(>m.— 'i

1. A'-^ling, kiii) (kv;i-l(''i ch'iit^ kid'*,
!

-Ngo ch'nt) (kiii p;ii'-h;lk .

'[

2. J^wu-Jei sliik) f;in-
1

No--, kill) -k'uii'fiii' ti Jai. "KTmi

(ts'ang !ok) 8e-tsz"-^lau, ^t'oi "iigo i

^tan 'sliong' Jai, ^ying-^koi tai'-^tso ^

shikj iii. "Ngo jii ^tang tak^ '

-k'oii 1:1).
"

'

L ^Kei noi)* sliik^ tak ^yiiii ^ni

5. <M ^chi ^ni.

6. "Tim (tang tak) "k'oii (ni "Ngo
|

yi'u' tsikj-hakjlioii . 'Ngo^shi-jShi

ki") -k'oii "^tso-gti shik; filn".
j

Ts --!nat) -k'oii tso" (iii f
j

7. jN:i, ^kwii-^loi sliikj* fair U) -ina
|

8. Shik.* lo\ (m ^koi' (I.

j

9. 'H6 lo). .Shik^ Viii fan- moi" ("i '
|

Y"'i) Iioii' V' -yiiii ' i). '

A 1 iing-, call coolie goL-oia chair. I go-out

street visiting.

Coolies L'tifc rice, 1.

Well. Tell them 4uic'kly come. Tliey
'

not yet go-down office, carry me back

lip come, ought early (before thatjeat,

21. I not wait able for-tliem. '22.

1 [uw long out able finish, eh :' bo.

Not know. 53.

TTow wiiit able fm'-tlicm eli, 35? I \v;mt

immediately go. I constantly tell

tliem earlier cut vice. Why tlioy

not do, eh
j

Xuw, coolies eaten rice, eh 21, 33.
j

Eaton, 31 bog pardon, 1 (i.e. for havmy

eaten before you have). ,

Y11, 31. Kat full rice not-yet, eh 53.
|

Want go very long road, 2.
|



w
8G COXYERSATIOX 80th.

COXYE RS.vr lOX !( IT »[.—THE ymT.—fContuimd.j

10. Vcs, we have.

1 . Slciwly. A licik- slower. You iieoil

not jr'j sO slowly. Do ii()t go very

slowly. Quicker.

Stop. 8et down the chair. Tiiuti'

the bell and give the boy this canl

to take ill. Yes, Sir.

l\Ias'icr and mistress have ])oth g-ciic

out.

When the geiitlenum and ludy <—'"im-

in, give the cards to tlicm.

Please take a scut. It is a long time

since I liave seen yon. Are yon

well

I heard that you had a fall a wliilr

ago. Are you quite recovered fron i

the effects of it

You are very kind. I am quite well

again.

And your father and mother, arc

they also well

I hope vdur elder brotlier has been

prosporons in business.

•JO. The business has not sncceodod. 1

am afraid he will fail.

2. I Im'c ji small matter I want to a.«k

your help in. I have a sou who

knows English. I beg- yon. Sir,

to find him some work. If you could

recommend him for an appointment

ill a foreign office, that would be

the best.

ffiffi

a

' '!g
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COXYHRSATIOX iuxii. 87^

1(1.

II.

13.

11.

15

1(3.

18.

lU.

20.

21.

:i{SATI<>N :'>'' III.—Till

.M;lir-mdii''" (h:ui ,M;iir-iiiau^*

V'i. M ^sluu' kom' man".

(ho simp) ^fan m;ur. 1';" ^ti.

'Taiii;- -hii. (Suii.LT, or (si l<"'i)*

^teai filing y;»Pj . (I
[

" ^\\\

(shiingt ipi' a).

.Sz--.t'a':i* {or politely ^Tung-^ka)

sz'-^t'au-^lV'o {or politely "Noii tung

ka) -]i)no; 1<() to cli'ub, kai lo ,

(Ts'eiig't 'ts'o*. IIo Win' {or no?'-') (m

^ts'angkin''^Sin ^.slulug.'Xei ho (i'l?*

"Xgo ^t'engt-kin' ^Si'n-^sluuig ^siii-

.p'lli* tit-(tv'm. Yiir-^shi ('"•

_shi)*) *^li6 ^fan sdi) mci" ^ui?"

-Xoi "yaii ^sani. IIu ^-iw s;u 1<> .

Liug"-^.tsiin -yii-k-iqi^ Liii'_;"-(sl):iir)-

Yiiir -iiL'i- L;lr-^lo Lso" ^sli:lug-yi'

f;it t\\i- ^ts'oi,

jSlulng-yi^ pat) (ts'iii. ^Fong to-

tso' lok.
'

-Ngo "yaii (sln'i'i- shin >/r, ^sung

p:ii)-t'ok ^^Sin-j.sIi;in,o- war —iigo tso"

-h;i. "X,«;-o -yau ko tsai shik^

Yiiig- -N<2jo ^k'aii ^Siu-^shang

Van ti ^t'au-lo"'^pei "k'oii tso". (Ho

-yi tsin" "k'oii pp) jOng ^liong Se-

tsz"- JiiH*. Inr sl'np)- 111 I in Ink .

Eat, full, 5 1.

Slowly wiilk. .Sinwer. X(il nued so slow.

Xoi i;i M 1(1 ten parts slow. (Quicker.

Wait 11 I)it. Loosen, ill- let-(.lu\Mi cluiir.

(^Sniig is iisc(l I'e hy the chair-

IjeaiTT, tsir is iisod move by the

rider; Pill I card Lu Hoy to-

lake enter .uo. ( ood, 21, Sir. [:U.

Afiister, mistress two [(:.] both [0.] also

gone (tut street. (Differeiifc titles

si 1(1 l)c us('d ac(oi'diiii;- to the

|iosiLiuii of the people. 8ce Tides

<if Respect ill ' Cantonese Matle

Easy '
li Piui).

(iciitleii);in, lady back come, you give

cards them, 21. (See do. do.)

[iivitc sit. Very lon<^' not yet see, Sir.

Y( 'U wtll, t'h 1.

I lieai-d, .Sir, a-u hile-since fell. At-prcsent

well m-aiii all iiot-yet, ch 53.

Yon liiive licait. Well again entirely, 01.

Father, ami mother enjoy iuipi'.iucss, eh? 2.

llo[tc your t'ldi'i'-])i'ot.lier (I'lin:

made large wealLli.

lut succeeding. Afrai

will fail,
:''

ivf u-itihii.: niaitui- wish })(.<.

for mo do a-bit. 1 have <i son

l.:"o\vs English. I hcg, Sir, find

suiuf work give him do. Able to-re-

commcnd hi in (niter foreign firm's

office Avoul(l-bo very good, 32,

(hv)



CONVERSATION 30th.

CON'VERNATION ;iOTn. VISIT ( Contiiniofl.j

22. At presc-ul t here iri no om' who wisiios

to cnpi.uv I novicr. If I hear of

anyone wishing to engage i Chiuf^-e

clerk, I shall certainly cml'er

your on.

23. I congratulate you. I heard a few

days !igo that yon had a g'mmls'm.

24. I Ileal' yuu are going t,

shorLly. I wish you a pleasant voy-

age. If you should meet any okl
!

friends there, remember nic kiiully

to tlicm. Take care ol' your-

self oil Ijoard ship. A pleasant

voyage.
i

2). Good bye. AVe will meet aga in. We

will see each other again. Take

care- you go.

20. AVherc is that coolie of mine now

Dear me I He is always off. I went

ill and only stayed a short time,

and when I come out again lie is

not here. Go and look for liim.

27. He is coming-, Siv, he is coming.

28. AVliY ave von always running away

Another time I shall call a street

coolio. and you will have to pay liim.

21). I did not Uiink, Sir, that yon would

come out again so quickly. I only

rail over to the next street to buy

a jiiccc of sngar-canc.

30. I waited for yoa a long time. Yon

bought a piece of siigar-caiic, did

yon AVhon yon came back you

m'c not outing sugar-cane.

ftA p
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CONVERSATIOX 30tii.

CONVERSAT IOX 30Tir.—the

23.

26.

20.

3l>.

i

jSaii ^sliau ke . "X<;-o yok^ ^t'eiigf-

man" "yad ^yan soiif; ts'engf

cT'<>ii'u'-('v!m se-ts?*, "igo (slii-pi't

kii liri -iiei-kc, s;ii Jai.

"Xgf) ^kiing-^hei ~i\vi. "Xgo ^siii

sill) kei yatj ^t'eii,ut-mair-"iiei

tak ko siiii lok^.

~X<i-() ctViip;t-niair "jum ^cli'i yat^

'm'-i slinir fiiiig. "Xei wiik^ kin'

, ti kai'r^p'ang-'yau, toi' "ngo mair

liai'r 'k'nii 1:1. "T'so* wan ^shiin

hi. Slinir fling la.

"Ko j.hai)g- lii. ITair uiiir -yaii

lok;. Hau--^li»i chi ^song

km ^la. ]\Iair-man^* ^liaiig Jh/

'Xgo ko ko kwu-^kn^ni? Ai/ ja"

"K'oii jShi-^shi ^to ^ni luii shii ke .

"Xgoyapjhoii "t8'o*Yatj chair, (o/-

chilli'* if a very short Hme), ^filn
j

rli'ut) (lai "k'oii tsair (haisliii)
|

lok., Hoii wan "k'iiii (lai.
j

^Lai lokc ^.f^in-^sliaiig, ^lai lok.
j

ke) ^ni
-' 'Xofo tar (" rtqiid pro-

mmciation of ^ tai" yi")

cvi'ii tsaii' kill 'ko^^kai ke'^^kwu-^lei,

tsair yi'ii' "iiei ch'ut^ .ts'iii* kc')l;i).

"Ngo (m kwi'i tak), ^Sin-^sliano.

koni ch'utj ^.lai ke .

"Ngo tsaii' *^tsad kwo' 1"U--(1

i

ka!' 'inai yat^ Ink^ che sliik^ ^che.'

"Xgo (tang 'IK!! (lio noi" (or noi^*)

lok.. "Miii liik^ chc' (ine "Nei

Jiin ^kaii yair ^in kin' shik^

clu- ^ni

At present ii' man I'lig'ag'es new liaiids,

I, if lieav have man wish en-

gage Cliinesc writer, I certainly re-

member (or recall up, compare treasure

up ill my memory j your son.

I congratulate you. I before several days

heard yon obtained a grandson, 32.

I hear yon lau'r date wish go Sw.itou . I

liopeyon (will lun e) prosperous wind.

Yoii iierliaps sco some old frieiids for

nie a.sk welfare of-tlic-m, '2\. Sit

steadyoii-l.KiMvd-sliip. iM . I)r"si>(—'I'oiis

o-alc's. I'l.

"We'll walk, Aftmvai'ds am have

(late, 32. Afterwards till each sec,

21. Slowly walk, 21.

My that [C] coolie, oh, i>3 Dour me

He always also not at place, 15. I

went ill sat one moment, back out

come, he tlien not at place, (!o

find iiim come.

Coming, f>2, Sir, coining, ;52.

Why you constantly nui go away. 15, cli

53. I another time just call a street

coolie, then want yon pay-out money,

[1.. 22.

I uol think ill lie. Sir. so (iiiickly out

coiuo, I.-'. I just ran go-ovov Jieigli-

1)( I'ing' street Imy one picoo sugar-

cane cat only. 7.

I wait yuu very ]nu;j, lUiy pii.ce

sngar-cane, eli - Ymi l';ick iii-

the-act-of coining jet not see cat

sngar-cane, cli 53.

m



CONVERSATION 30th.—the xi8n:.—(Coatiinwl)

31. I saw yon coming, so I ran <inickly

back. How could I eat sugar-

cane v.hen I was running

32. P,e quiet. When I go in to call, you

wait for me, aiul nut nm

S
gP^f

a

31st.—.MILITAUV.

1 . Is til eve any fear uf war at present r
j

2. I think til ere is no need to be afraid
j

at present of war.
j

3. All countries liave manv soldiers, and
1

'
_ .

I

thfv arc constantly wanting to tight,
j

4-. It would be much lieLtcr if tlierc was

universal peace.

5. In Western countries there ave many

soldiers always congregated together

ready for fighting.

G. Large sums of inoney arc spent every

year in these matters.

7. In olden times soldiers in the West

used bows and arrows, or sjieavs, as

the Chinese do.

8. ?>at, Sir, do you not know that for

some years past the Chinese have

l)een co]»yiiic- tlie people of yonr

respect rd country, by using foreign

firearms

). Yes, I know tliiit and not only tluit,

l)ut tliey ive also making use of

torpedoes.

10. Have yon been, Sir, to ihe [laradt,'

ground, aiul seen the soldiers

parade

11. I have been several times. It is :i

fine sight. It is really a fine sight.

,I

II
I

,

i

If

D'i
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COXVKRSATIOX 3(Ti 91

rOXVERSATTOX .".otii.—tiik w^vw—fContimind.

)

31.

32.

-Ngo kill) ^Si'ii-^eluliig (lai, slio-

-j\ -ngo fill -ts'oii -qU ""tsau Jiin

^lai. ^Ts;iu-'^k:ui In- (till) shik^

tiikj ('Ik' c'li

-jMai c'h'ut) ^sheii.ut l<'k • 'Xgo

ynp, i) -ts'o* -nvi jing-^koi

yii'i) (tang ~ngo J-Aw c'li'ut) Jai ko .

I saw, you Sir, coining, therefore I quickly

ran back come. Running road how

eat can sngar-ciuio, ch 53.

Do-not issue soniid, I enter go sit,

you ought miisi wait I ])ack out

come, 15. Not good run go anothev

]ilace.

C( )X VKUSATIOX 1 ST.— -M i r-iTAUV.

1. Yiir slii t'oiiu- t;i-clK»i)g * ^f'<iiig
I

2. "Xgo (kwi'i c'li di;ui):::' t" (m sluii
|

p';i "van clioi)!^' * t;'i Idle.

3. ]Man- kwok^ jjing (to, ^slu-sliong-

^song ^tl-cluing' lok^. [lok.

4. T'ln liii- t';U) jVino- yiU)-f;it ^lio

5. Tsoi- Sai kwok^ -yaii t;ir ^tu (piiig

^slii-^shi (//• .shi*) tsoi'r-^iiiai' yi'r-

pci" ta-choitg

(, -Mill c'ln Slu" tliju" \yd .ts'ni*

Will" (iii-ji ^7} ke lok,:.

7. (Kwi'i (slu ^Sai kwok^ j)ing- yaii'

yuiiti-- kuiig, tsm ,
Wiik^ cbiiL-'tsoii

lai -ts'z (C"imii;.-'"v"kc

yau koiii yonu'

8. Tair-hai" ^Sin-^sh;iiig, "iioi (m ^.clii

Jan hok^ ^8in-^sh;ino' kwai kwuk

(yaii sliai ^yong ^t.s'ong _.uio '

0. liar c;l -ngo (chi lok^; yair (m chi

yung- ji'nig ^ts'iing, viiu" *^sliai

*^sh()U-Ji)ii-(p'ad ).

10. ^Siu-^shiing lioii -k\v</ k;iu -.clrung''*

kin (ts'u jMiig jts'iing ^ni

11. lloii'-kwo^ 'yau kci, ts'z lok.. (1[(>

Vailok-.X'lmiicliin( ho t'ai Ink

Present time fear figlitiiig- not fear,

eh '

I think this time also not ncod fear have

l)attles fought, 32.

All {Jit. myriad) countries soliliers many,

constantly wish to-fight, ".2. [
Heaven's beneath great peace more better,

In Western coiuitvics have great many

soldiers constantly gathered tog-ether,

ready to fight.

Each year spend large haiiclfuls uioney

on-accoiint-of these matters, lo, 32.

Olden times Westevii countries' soldiers

also used bows, arrows, or spears to

fight like Chinese (Jif. Middle king-

dom) men so fashion.

But, Sir, you not know lately several years

time Chinese liL T'oiig Dynasty)

iiK'ii copy Sir's lioiionrable country's

men use foreign tiroanns, ch '.9.

Yt's 1, 1 know, 0-2; also not only use foreign

firearms, also use wak'r-tliuiuli'Vgnns.

8ir gone parade-gronud seen parading

soldiers not yet, eh 53.

(lone have several times, 32. Ouud to-

sec, 82. Truly good to-see, :':'.

m



92 CONVERSATION 31st.

14.

18.

-M,

The ( iuneral was riding a large

black horse, while the Colonel was

on one as white as snow.

At first there was a regiment of

infantry, rtiid some artillery-nieii.

I (lid not sec iuiy cavalry.

AftLTwards the volunteers came.

and they fought together.

Which side won, the soldiers, or

the other side

TIk" volunteers were not strong

enough to withstand the soldiers.

They fought for nn lionr when

they were beaten.

Have yon seen the ik'W forts yet

There are a great many large gnus

in them.

I want to ask yon soinfthiiig. \vv\

good. Please tell nic what a l »i'caeli-

loadiiig gun is.

A breach-loading gnu is not tlie

same as the common gnu. The

cartridge is inserted at the breach

(if the gun, and not at the muzzle.

Then that is the same as a revolver.

Yl's, about the same, but there is

some difference.

And reovei' a revolver {or pistol)

is only a small firearm.

You are right. ^Vlieii a cannon is

lot off tliG wliole oai'tli trembles,

but when a small firearm is fired

there is not much noise.

T like to see the bayonets. They

glitter in the sunlight.

Yes, they appear very bright.

*-.
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14.

IS.

)NVi:KS.\'ri()X ;!]

COXVETtSATloX n st .

—

m r l i ta

r

v .—

^

ro„fi» ufil.

)

^Tsoiig-^kwiui ^k'e chi'r t;ir

liakj "iiiii, ko ^(s';lni-ts(ii)<i' Jc'c yat^

click
,

silt koiii ii;ik kv .

hai sliii : Yau" "yau ^ti "^sliiui.

"N\ti'(j (in kill "in;i piti^'.

1*111 ^t'iui ^yengt ^iii ?" lliu" iiu

^Miui j.|)iiit>- <m kau t.i, l;l "yau

^slieii<rt "^ti'ni clmiig-. ^koin tsau"

'sl)lilok .

Kill -k\\i> s:i!i \)'d\\ -_tn"r' ,111

^ts";m_u' iii •: 'Yiu'i ho to t;ii' [I'iii'i

siiiiy nuur cSiu-(slian,i; vat^

^ka-'fo
,

1 <X lInu--J-<

111, liai'r-.t'

m

yap) kii)-(m;i* (m hai' t>ui" p'a

liau ynp^ kc .

K<'im l>!iu~ (t'mig hil<)- Ir.ni-Jiii*

xiin'/ lok^.
)

I

llai", Jn hai' kom shoii^u'- ha,''

tarr-liai' "yau ti ^fan-pitj key
|

^Yi- ch'c tiiii -mi'ir- siiV put -kwo

liar sai) te'ihg ^clic*

'Mo ts'o lok:. Foiig p-;'ni ko ^slii
^

^sheiigt toi'^to chaii -Ju'u,tair ^sln'ii

sai'^ls'ong iiK/kei' tiii^*^shcii,i;tIok .

kim . _t'au* sliai), "k'oii tsai'r

f:iL ^kwoug k>k.

llai' lok'^, kill ho ^kwoiig I<oin.

(it'iicrul ro(k' on one [(,*.] hirge l)lack horse,

the ('uluiK'l voih one [C] snow as

white,

I-'irst there-was oik; iv^i-imeiifc infantry

soldiers at tlu'-phice, also have some

gun bauds. J nub see horse soldiers.

Afterwards people's soldiers come, then

altogethfi- together fought'.

Which side won. eli, ' .')]. Was nflicial

soldiers, or thuL siile, eh r>o.

People's sokliers not sufficient to-figbt.

Fight, havo fully an hoiir, so then

Seen new forts not yet, el i o3. Have great

many l;ir<iv guns in interior, 14.

I wish ask Sir one soutoiice. Very-good. 1

Invite you tell inc to-kuow breach-

loadin,"- guns arc what articles, eli 53.

Bmich-loadiiig guns, '>], not

dinarj, lo. At gun's end enter

cartridge, not is at giiu's month

entered, 1 .').

Then jii^t with six-liaii'elled revolver one

same, ]2.

Yes, also is about tlic-sanic, but have some

difference, 1.").

Besides revohov (uily is small lirearm

only, 7.

Xo mistake, :J2. LL-t-utl gun that time

whole eart h also tivinbles, but fire small

tircarm tmt 'li great souiul, 32.

I lilvu to-sec bayonets. Sun sliiiiiiig-oii-

thcm tlioy then pvoducc light, 32.

Yes, 32, sec very briglit so.

M



CONVERSATION 31st.
m

COXYERSATJOX 31st—mijjtary.—(fry/?///?7w7.)

20. The officers carry swords, and some

ride oil lioiseback.

27. How do you distinguish Ijotwecii a

sword and dagger

28. The Chinese call a sword one with two

edges, and a onc-edgcd one u kni fc ov

dagger.

20. I picked up a pair of daggers at the

side of the road one day when I was I

out for a walk. They had been !

thrown uway by thieves, who were
[

afraid of being arrested.

30. Oh did yon, and have yon still got

them

31. Yes, I have.

32. Let me see them.

^1§11
fi4«t

(' ,)''"

1

C0XYER8ATI0X 32xd.—the

Tell the gavdeuer to come here. I want

to see him.

Very well, Sir.

How is it there are no flowers in my

garden

The flowers have not come out yet.

I do not see any buds even.

There will be some by aucl by.

I bought several China firs last night ,

and want yon to plant them.

Shall 1 plant them where the tnrf luis

Ix'C'ii laid down

Yon arc stupid. Do yon think I want

holes dug in the tnrf

The leaves on those bainlxKis arc

gTOwing too thick together.

And tliat branch of the tree should be

cut off.

m

n

'' #
1@



COXVKRHATIOX :;1st

CONVERSATIOX 3 sr.—:

20. Ping-^tsniig ^t'o kim
,
"yau ^ti (k't-

29.

30.

01.

32.

10.

11.

Kim) ^i'ung ^to -y;iii nia^

(T'on's-jau '^koiii kiTt ke

"

I II II Cjiai'i kc) tsau" har 1dm

cpiii (Imi'i ke) kiii^-tso"

-Yai'i y;it) yat, 'iij^'o Jiaii"

(hfiffpf k:ii) Cjuii lo- jH'ii (li

chap^-*^t6 ytit) (irul ^to,

ts ik % ke, k'oii p'tl' ^cli'ai-

cluiko -k'oii, ^kom tsair ^win.e;

ke:.
) ( ) c

Har (iiic; ' Chniig" Imi slui
"

(or Cliuiig" "yuii "luo i )
Chuiio- '^liai shii ;l (/' Cli

"vai'i lok
.

)

Pel '11go 't'ai la.

faii-

hai"

L

g-

Oflicers carry swovds, liuvo some ride

horses besides.

Swords from knives Imv'—' wliat distinction,

ell? r>;^.

Cliincsi.' so call, K): twu sides alges, 15,

then is sword; one side edge, 15,

called knife.

Have one day I walk sirect, at road

side pickcd-iip one pair knives. Was

thief fellows'. 1. they ft fraid police

catch them, S(j then thi'ow-away, 15.

Indeed 32. Still at place, oh ? 55.

(or Still liavc or not, ch 2.)

Still iit place, 2 /, Still liavc, 32.)

Give iiic to-see, 21.

CONVERSATIOX 2xi).—thk .;.\ udenkil

Kill' ^fa [\vo!ig ^lai. "Xgo yiii kin

'H6 (;
i-cSin-(siuiiigt' [" k'oii.

(Tim "iigo j.fVi-.yuii* "ino ^fa

^Fii ^.ts'ang ch'iit) i). [("'•
--"

'

Fd (or c—Fi'i) lam ^to (in kin' i).

J[;iir-raiin^* —yaii lok^.

"Xgu tsok) "inaii "uiai ^kOi ^lau

^ts'iing-sbir yiu 'iici clmiit;-

.

.Cfhung) %'di (ts' ()-cP'tM ko sliii ho

"Nei ^ng-oi ke • 'Xci kwu 'iigo yi'i;

kwatj ti (luiig' tsoi" ts'o-^p'oi Jut

cluing (me:'

Ko kei ji'o clmk^ shir ^.sliuiigf

talc
J
yip^ (to.

Ko^ j/o shir-ke sliir-^rhi ^ying-

koi' chain "L'iiu clii -tiik .

Call Hower prince come.

Good, 21 Sir.

How explain ray fl( twcr-gardeii io liowers.

Flowers not yet (come) out, 2. [eh 53.

Flower buds also not seu, 2.

Soiwly-slowly have. 32.

I last night bought several [C] lir-trccs

want you plant.

Plant at turfed that |>lace good, oh 32.

You stupid, l-j. You think I want dig

some holes iu Uirf in-ordcr-to plant,

di 32.

Those several [C] bamboo trees grow

have-been -able-to leaves many.

That [C] tree's tree branch ought cut

short ill-order-to do.
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18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

2").

2G.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

COXYE IISATIOX 32n]).- AiiiJKXER.
(
Continued.)

Do you wish those few pots of lotus

put into the pond

Yes, certainly.

A seller of flowers brought a number

of roses. He left them here for

your approval.

Let mc sec tliem Ij'v ami by.

Where have you put all those

liiul at Chinese new

8

year :

I have put them Ity, some other

kinds will grow next year.

I know that. I wanted you to put

them by carefully.
j

Are there any empty fiuwer-pots

'

If there arc, I Avaiit yoii to plant

these seeds in them

These trees need pruning.

That plant is dead. Pull it np,

and put another in.

If I put a dog's tooth flower* in,

it will look well.

I want some new plants put on the

verandali every week-

Have you watered these flowers

I watered them this raorning.

How is it they are so dry

The sun was very hot to-day.

I want to buy some flowers. AVhat

had I better Iniy

There are ii great many flowers

that it would Ijo well to buy.

I only want to buy a few.

Then 'ouy some dahlias, snn-flowors,

camellias, tuberoses, and that will

be enougli.

PS

fg

I

>\ ril

I

DJ»

, S

P

Pi

i

a

fl6 j igg^fi !>
I

* Note.—The name in the text is a translation of tic Chinese name. There

would appear to be no common name for it in English. The Botauical name is

Tabeniccmoutaiia Coro ia flore plena.
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J 8.

19.

•21

23.

24.

25.

20.

27.

30.

32.

('( ).\ V KRSA'l'K )X '.1>.— Till': iiAiiKKUKii. f Co/I finned. J

12. liai- via'' kv I".'! (p'uii ^,f;l

cluing lokj ^t'()n<: liai" (iii liar :i r

1. Hai- tinji^-^'^la/

-

1 1. .M;ii-
,
fa ^tiiiii I i ^mui-kwai -(

lai. -K'liii till sliii tanu' "iici

\'.ik) diiui'u'-'yi , Isair \ 111 .

1,"). 'riiiig' "111() fai lii.'

'I'-diio- van sail ^niii kuiii ^to ^wlioii-

sin I'ii, (tiu s:i! piu sliii a

^Ciiai ^m;ii k)k, rli'iU.) ^iiiii yui'r "\vu\

^!^li:'mot i»iL-^ti
•—

i'ii.

K()^- Li -iij^-o ,,t('; vh\ tiV -Xgo

yiu "iioi ^.shaii liu "kviii.

- Yai'i ^ti (him;; ^ra-ji'iiii -jau'inoa'?

"Yaii ^ni, tsair _\ iu "nci cliuug (iii-

(Ni-ti shir yiTi' '^sli;iiig--^chi-yii>3 chi

tak).

Ko) jd'o 'l (cho lok, ,mting ch'utj

lai chnng kwo p'o.

"Ngo cluing' (1,(0 ^kau-^nt;a f:i ^ to

koi In") t'ai.

"Mai ko "lai'-pai yiu ([);i"ti (s;iii f;i

(hai ^k'c-Jau* chi) tak).

"Nei (lam (ni-ti f;l ^ra-^ts'aiig i

"Ng-o ^kani (chii'i Jam- clio >k'.,

(Tim k" kom ^koii (ni

Jvam-yatj yit^-.t'aiV'-^ sliai tak) lio

*mar.g. ['inai ':

-Xo-oyin'' W" ^,ti„ f;i. , Pin- ti V'>

"Yaii Vi Ik'' 'iiiai.

-Xgo tsinp'-liai" yii'i^ "m;u' ^kei

(tad ,che.-'

m -miu oti cliukQ-yukj (fii, hoiifj'-

Viitj ^kw'ai, ^cli;i ^fa, yukj-Qtsam (fii,

tsav'r kali lok^.

Yon ilowaiiL those sovera 1 itots lotus flower

plant down ii, poii'l ; is not is? t.

Yls. certainly, 21

.

Sell ttowei- fellow cari'v some roses coiiie.

lU' jiliiced here wait you perhaits like,

tlic'ii want.

Wnit ii-\vliile<;ivL'inc to-scc, 21 (i.e. Show

tliein to mc).

Chiiiesi' new 'vwu, so many water-g'oiiii

flowers, place till what place, ch 2.

Place tog-ether, 32, coming year it also can

orow out other kinds flowers.

Tliut, I also know, 1. I want yon jiut-

by well tlieiii. [ oh '1.

Have sonic empty fiowers-pots have not,

Have, ."), tl It'll want you plant these

fiuwers seeds.

These trees want prniiing in-ordev-to do.

That [C] (lead, 32 pull out come plant

ciVL-r another [C]

I plant [C] dog's-tooth-flower also pretty

good see,

Each [C] week want spread-out some new

flowers at vevantlab in-ortlor-to do.

Have-yoa watered these flowers yet, eh 2.

I this morning watered. 32.

How explain so dry, ch 03.

To-day snu sliiiie was-altle-to very fierce.

[buy

I want liuy some tiowci's. Which good

Have good many flowers good buy.

T only am wanting buy several [C]

only, 7.

Then buy some dahlias, sim-flowcrs, cam-

ellias, tuberoses, so then oiioiigli, 32.
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CONVERSATION 33rd.—mail

G.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

U.

18.

A gun has gone at the Peak the

mail is coming in.

Yes "What flag is hoisted

It looks like the English flag I

cannot see clearly. .

Is there a ball up at the mabt-head

There is, at the very t< ip is the English

flag, in the middle the ball, and

below a small fiag.

What flag

I cannot see.

Yon know how far the vessel is off

by the small flag.

The small flag' is down.

It is only hoisted at first.

I want the coolie to go for the letters

when the steamer comes.

Let me know when you sec the

steamer yinofaloiig- side the wharf.

Very good.

It will ])ri)l)ably be two hours before

she arrive?, as it is a clear day, and,

there are no mists.

Xov, coolie, 1 have written a paper

for yon to go down to the Post Office,

to get the mail letters.

I do not know where t'lie Post Office is.

It is next to tlie Clock Tower, in

Queen's lioad.

Take the paper down and yoii will

sec some windows at the side next

the Clock Tower.

tS

^
afl

IB

^^ tt

fl

p^^®
®

•

>

Pft

m
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COXVHIiSATION 0)

CONVERSATION 33ui).— mail lhttkrs.

1 . Shi'm tx'iig liaiu p'aii lok

^tsn-
,
ka ^sluiii ^ir.iii (;ui ^t'ai'i li .

Hai" UK' ':' ((''h'r (iiii "ye Jc'c-i (ni?

a. ^}\() -Is'/. cYiiig-k\vl ke); ^in Vai
j

4. Jvvi ^kon '\\\v\ "yai'i -k'aiP 'mo a''?

r>. -Yai'i, clii) ^ko ko) liai) ^Ying Jv'ei,

^(•hnng-^kan "yuii ko .k'ai'i,* h;r-
|

tai "Villi (rill sai ^k'ei.

I 'p. Mat) "_ve (kV'i ^iii :'.

7. *^T'ai ^111 rli'iu.) lok .

8. (T'ai ko ,1" (sai (k't'i. isair ^chi

ko cl.ek'— (shiiii 'van ki'i "^yiin.*

!». Lok) sai' J<n ok. [chek^.

10. Pat) kvo) (oCh'o '^ch'e sai) ^k'ei.

11. VFo-s1 ) i i 1 1 ^1 1 1 1 1 - (.
failJ 1 d kwuii- tim*

j

hoii lo siui/ '

12. Kin ko c-huk fo-^sltiin p";ik„ ^inui

"ma-^t'au tsiu'r \v:r "ng<;i ^chi i .
j

13. 'H6 ".
j

14. Tai--k'oi"* 'yM "long 'tim ^chung

kora ' * chi'

inatj V t'l'n "mo (sluiii mo".
j

15. Nil', ^kwii-^Iei "ngo se ^^chong chi

"nei lok^ \\'6\\ (shu-sii? '^kwi'iii (lo

tso- k;t sun Jaf.

IC. ,hi ^sln'i-sim'- kwi'iii luii pin

shii (II i/

17. Tar-QChiii),«;-J.au* kik - (lei, tsoi"

,

Tai' -Ma ,. "

j

18. ^.Ning ko' ^chong *^clu lok^ lioii

tsau" kin ^"1" ch'dng'-cmi'in {or

^ch'ong .mi'in*) ^hai "^" Chung

_Lau* ko piir.

Hill top lire [C] gun 32, aiicostral-fainily-

scat vessel arriving.

Ts (so), oil :>'•. IToist what thing- fl;r

oh ' 5).

W'l-v like English-country's ir' not see

iible true.

Flaj4 staff end luive hall not, eh :' 2.

Have most high that is English flag, mid-

dle have [C] ball ,beIow liave [C]
j

small fiag-.

What thing flag, eh 03.

See not out, >-2.

T.ook-at that [C] small flag then know

that [C\] vessel have how far.

Dttu ii siiiiill Hag, 32. [only, 7.

Not more than-afc first hoist small flag

Steamer arrive want coolie go gx't letters.

See that [C] steamer lie close- to wharf then

say to-ine to-know, 2.

Good, 32.
'

Probably have two [C] hours so long

till arrive, because this day good

weather, no mountain mist.

There-iiow coolie I have-wvitten a-picce

[C] of-paper for-you to-go down away

to- Post Office to-briiig mail letters

eoiuc (Jo hriiuj-come, i.e. to fetch).

Not know Post-Office at what place, 32.

Large Clock Loft neighbouring, iu Large

Horse Road.

Take that piece [C] of-paper down go,

then sec have some windows at

Large Clock Tower that side.
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COXVERSATIOX 3 •—

!).

•20.

27.

Then) are a uumbcv of people waitino-

at tlie windows to get letters.

AVheu the windows are opened yon

show this paper to the people inside,

and they will hand yen the letters.

As soon as 1 1 icy iiv liaiided to you,

yon must o:imi—' up (juickly.

Xavy p'ood, Sir.

Do at once.

I biive cdiiio liack. Sir. There ave

thrci; katcrs and In in- nc'\vs})aper.>.

Very good. Give tlicni to inc.

There are only two Icltri's Iutc.

and you said there va'iv three.

How is that

The inau told me there -as a re-

gistered letter, which he would not

give me.

Then he only "'ave yon two letters.

Yes, and I had to }>ay k'n cents

on this one before lie would liivc

30. Why was tluit

>\. He Siiid the postage w.is not

, >. All vi<jlif, that will do.

1»8^

n

1^

COXVEUSATlOX 34th.—gecx ;t^ai'h

v

I have bought a new map tf)-(lay.

Would yon like to see it

Oh Indeed :' I would.

m m
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21,

•27.

COXVERSATIOX mail u:'m:i!s.— (

Vail ho, lo .van" lini cli'liiio-^muii

">1' as altovc) kn piir tuiii;- lo

MS illtOVf)

liuiig flu

c'yaii Vai

Init , lai

kwu "liiii- t'ni'i k<i - I

k'()ii tsair k.in sun
)

^Yat ^kau sun kvo "nci, "iiei f;U -

ts'oii -^ti ^fiiu SslWing Jai elii tak).

Ho ^1a," ^Siii-^sluiiio-.

Tsik^-hak^ lioii .

^Sin-^sliauat' ''k, "vau

^s;'ini ^fmii;' Sim sz ^dirmi;- ,;in-

,m;m- ('111.

Ho "go

sliii tsing'-liai' 'yau -King (fmig

sun), "1101 yau" wd" "yai'i (s;lni fuig';

(This becomes a variant tone as it

is in a quest ion i tone). 'Tim

^\\ 'r

Ko .yan* ay.I" "iigo ^t'cngf "yaii jat^

(fimg (him- p5 siiii 'k'oii pei

"ngo ke .

Knm k'oii tsing" liai' jkM "long

^fung '11 in l(»k..

Har^Ie,"^ni ^fiing "k'r)iiy;uryiu'"ngo

pel shapj ko ^sin ch i^kiiii pei'iigo.

Tso' mat) ^ui ''

"K'oii \v;'r Sim'- tsz (m k\m "\va.

^IIo lok , tso- t:ik) l<.k .

i:iv(> wry niiiiiy jwoplo at wh.'d0\v/j_ ib.^i

sidt; waitji.i; lo- j^ct lo'ttei's.

Windows oi)fii, .")), then give this picr-c-of

[C] pa pel- Lo inside those men to-l'jok-

at, thoy thcrenpoii hand letters out

come give yoii.

Oih;c liiiiided letters over to-yon, you

quickly back np come iu-order-to

Good, 21, Sir. [do.

Immodiiitoly go.

Sir, hack come, o2, imve three [C] k-tters,

Fiiiir [(:',] iie\vs]);ipci-s.

Good, 21, give to-me, 21.

This place only lia'c two [C] letters, you

also say have three [C.]. How ex-

plain, eh - ')?>.

TIk; man said to-mo to-hcar there-was

uiic [(_'.] registered letter, ho not

give to-me, lo.

Then lie only aid give two [C] to-yoii, :J2.

Yes, 24, til is [C] ho also required me to-

give ten [C] cents before hand-over

Do what, eh 03. [give me.

He said postage ii.'t sulficiont ;o-ho-said,

(iood ] 2, do ("ail. [i.e.. can ilo] 32. [(SI.

TION' Uth.—( i:o<;

"Xgo ^kiun-yatj "inai yat., fiik^ ^saii
j

I to-day l)uy cmo [C] nuw map. Yon

t('r--lc'i-^t'o, -Xc'i ^soiig '^t'ai ^niil'? wish sec not, v\\ 2.

cO : lmime " iiig' —i?
j

Oh Is-it-so, oli :V Wish, 1.

m
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COXVERSATIOX UTJi.—('rEOCiRAVUY.—(Vonfim(H.)

m

'V'pi idki! it this large place in the

centre of the iiq, is China.

4. Oh no, thatis Europe, Asia, and

Africa.

5. Then where is China I do not

see it at all.

C. There it is.

7. No, you are joking. The Eighteen

Provinces so small

8. It is not that China is small. China

is very large, but the whole world

is very much larger than China

It is not only China that is in the

world, there arc a great many

countries in it,

0. How strange It is truly strange

"Where are England, and America

10. How do you Western people come to

China

11. There are several routes. From

America you come by steamer from

California to Yokohama in Japan,

and afterwards you come straight

to Shanghai, or Hongkong. The

whole voyage takes about a month.

12. There are several routes by whicli you

can come from England.

13. First yon start from London, which

is the capital of England, or from

some other English port.

:
i a

P

'

Pi

f/iii

*

i

]^

*

S S

-

It will be noticed two names are given in Chinese for Gibraltar.
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10.

11.

13.

"Ngo t'ai takj t,(''i--i(''i-(t'" ^chung-

k;ln ^11 i t:'it t;ii" t''r-^fon;^ liar

^Chung-kwokj kwA .

har, ko'tiit J)ai"^.\ri-Jo-j);i, A)-

*^Kom, ^Chung-k\volc_, 'hai jr:ii shii

(ni Ilam" ,to (m kin to lok,,

ilai ko shii lok^.

liai", jSi'n-^shangt^kong si'i'i'-wii^*

lok. Shapj-p;it Sh;'mo- koni sai

ke (me

hai' \Y;'r ^Chnng-kvvok„ sai .

^T'ong^.Shuu^ho tartci"-^fong, tjin"-

hai-

t;ii" tak to Icwo ,hung-kvo
lok^. ^T'in-h;r cln tuk^ h;ii"

^Chung-kwok^,'jau'^h6^tokwokJvii^,

Kom^ ch'nt^-^k'ei ke)! ^Chan ching^

^k'ci lok Ying-kwok- wok^

hai opi'n (shii
) ^ni

"Xei'-tei' Sai-kwok^ ^yau (tiin lai

^Chnng-kwok- ^ni

"Yau koi ^t'lulo" ^lai a' , li;u "Miii-

kwoko ^lai, tsai'r "^liaf Kair J^am-

Sh;'ui t'ilpo fo-^shun, Jm' to Yat>

-

piin, (TV"aiig-(i)aii ^yin-li;ur y;it)

chikj ^shai to Shong"- hoi wakj

JTong- kong. ^Shengt (tnii shoii-

lo" Jai kai) yok,-mok.* yin yat)

ko) yiitj (u

"^llai Yiiig-kwok^ 'yaii ^ki'i ("iii h'r

"101' Jai t'ak) ke).

Taryatjtsai'r^liiu ^YiDg-kwok^ ^kiiii;--

(shengt JiUn-^tmi (or ^Lun ^tun)

^hoi'-^shaii, \v;iICj-^che (hai ^Yiiig-

kvoki)it:')ko fuii'-^.t'au'^lK'i ^liiiiig|.

I sec able (i.e. I apprehend) map's centre

f liis spot large place is Middle ing-
doiii I-snppose, IS.

Xot is, that spot is Europe, Asia, and

Africa, only, 7.

Thou Middle Kingdom is-at whaLplne.j. eh?

5:5. Altogether also not see reach, 32.

(Do not arrive at seeing it.)

At that place, 32.

Xot is, Sir speaks laughing words, 32,

I'ightccn irovmces (i.e., Ciiina

Pi-oper) so small, eli 15, 30.

Xot do saj Middle Kingdom small. China

\ ery large place but all Heaven's

Under calculated together still larger

able-to-be much than China,

World not simply only is China, have

great many countries, 14.

So extraordinary! lo. Truly really strange!

32, England, America at where,

eh '

You AVesteni-couniiy men how coinc-to

China, eh oo.

Have several lengths-of road come, 5
from America come, then in ( >1<1

( old Hills get-on firc-?liip come ar-

rive-iit Japan, Yokohama. After-

wards one straight sail arrive .Slning-

liai, or Hongkong. All kngth of water-

road come calculate approximately

iimst require one [C] month about.

From E 11(^1and have scvenil lengths road

come able-to, ITt,

Xo. 1 then from England capital city

London start, or from England other

[<:'•] jiovt begin to-o;.i.
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'

10.

18.

20.

COXVERSATIOX 34th.—geog

You can vcacli Gibvaltav, a fortress

and ]>urt in the south of Spain, and

belonging to England in four, five,

or six days, according to the speed of

Seen cither l)y day or uiglit, (iibraltar

Hongkong.

Four or five days' sail in the Mediter-

ranean, and you reach Malta, an

English colony, where after staying

a day or two you again start for

Egypt.

A few days, and yon arrive there, and,

vitl t changing' steamers, you go

thvongh the country from North

to Sontli by a canal, taking a

day for the jouriii-y.

After that you go down the Red Sea

for four or five days, and arrive at

Adeu, an English settlement here

the snu is scorching, and there is

little water to drink, much sand,

and very little vegetation.

Then in aljout ten days' steaming the

vessel arrives at Colombo. This is

a port in Ceylon, uhich is a large

island at the South of India, belong-

ing to England.

After seven ov eight day's joniney

you arrive at Pciiang, and a day

or two after at Singapore. These

two ports are also English Colonies

and tilere are a great many Ohiuese

engaged in agriculture and business

in both.

. ^

•
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7m

18.

10.

'OXVKIISATIOX UTir.—fi];0(;ii.\iMiv.— (rV///

(T';M %—(shim J 1 ill I-- hu wiikj miiir

la?, -ii,L;-liikj yutj t?au- Mio--yi

to' ;i()-(i'"-:l;"-t;li2, ^Ying-kwok;,

[

fnir- (t';u'i, i>'au)-(tV", tsoi" Tui"-
j

h'oii-smi'u.) (.r.iim pin—.
j

^kci -ts'z JI(")iig-*^kon<;- k(')m k').

H;i Ter-^Climig-'Hoi Ssliai ^sliiiu
|

-yai'i s// ii.u- yrit) k('>m noi)* tsau"
j

to'-M;i- ^Viiiu--k\V('k, slmk^
|

(t'('—>t lilt-, 'v;it'j -Icing vat., yair ^lioi-

,hau Ixiii ^Oi-k'ap^.

'Kci yatj tsau" k')) lok^, yair ^in

(sliai kvo) ^shiin, tsair Vi \vair-

Jio (lim' kwoko pak^ pin" shai

t'nng t('>) (m'un pin" yat^ yat^

"^shuii ^cli'ing.

^Yin-havr ^shai lok^ JIung- Hoi

-ng yut^to' A^-^ting (Ying-

kvd- fiU'i^-c-faiiZ; ^hiu ko) shii

^chaii ^iii'ii Idkj yitj "mo mat) slioii

S-aiii, -yau 'ho^to ^shii niok^, ho

ti?* tsau- 'to' K6t^-,liin-^pa fuir.

^Xi ko) fan- (Imi Sik)l;'ni "^lioi- to,

tsor Yau^-to" (mim piir, irai'sluik)

^Yiu-luv.r ts'at) p" yat^ %hou 1<">-

tsairto' r")-c"ang (tsikjj.^>au-fau-)

k';ii') ^Siiig-^ka-^po. ^Xi "loiif;- ko

riur-^t'au ,to hai- ^Yiug-kwolY,

sluikt'"tVai'i (1]<' to /i"oiig-jan

*^hai Ihii (kaiig ^t'l'ii, tso" cShiiiig-

vi kf .

m

Sec stciiraer o(, fust or slow, 1), five si \.lays

then iihle-to arrive ( ibmltur, Hiiglisli

pfirt, fort, at (Jreat Luzon (wliich-is

Spain) sonLli side.

Xot speak i 11 ^' (i.e. it iW's not matter

whether you speak of seeiiif? it)

Jay (or) night, Gibraltar ratliev lib'

Ik'iigkuiig so, 15.

[11 Meditcn'a 11 Sea sail ship, have four

five days so long, then arrive Malta,

English belonging island. Stop one

two days again start go Egypt.

Several days then arrive, 32, farther not

need cvoss-ovcr-to (another) ship,

then by canal from country's north

side going ilirougli to south side one

clay's water juuruey.

Afterwards sail down Red Sea foiu- five

days, arrive Aden, English port. At

this (place) throughout jeav extremely

hot, not much {or nonc-at-all) water

to-drink, liave veiy inudi sand dcscrfc,

is very little grass, wood.

Then steamer sails seven days about, tlicn

arrives Colombo port. This [C] port

ill Ceylon island, at India south side,

belong England's, 1-3.

After seven ciglit days water juurncy then

arrive Penang (which-is New Port)

and Singapore. These two [C] ports

also arc English belong countries,

have very many Chinese at place

cultivate fields, do business, 15.

Xotc— If will lie noticed that there are two renderings for Gibraltar in Chinese.



u,c CONVERSATION 34th.

i

COXYERSATKIX 'iinlimicii

.

0,"),

20.

21. Five or six days more and you veuch

Hongkong, from which place the

steamer goes on to Shaiigliai. Yon

o-o on board another to go bo Naga-

saki and Yokohama.

-2 2. Tliis is the route of the English mail

steamer. But there are several

ways of going.

What do the mail stciiiners cany

How often do they c(.mo to Hong-

kong ill a year

The mail steamevs take letters, and

carry goods and passengers. Each

mouth there are two English, two

French, two Anierieiui, and two

German mail steamer^ come and go.

By travelling in this way you see

I gveat many countries. The lan-

guages and (liiilects dilfer in each

country, Isuitpose, and tlie customs

probably as well. Is the scenery

fine ?

Ill some places the scenery is really

very fi ne. \ ii every place the people

and things are strange, and the cus-

toms as m'll the (lifffrcuce be-

tween one country and another

is as great as it is po3si])lc to imao ine.

1 have heard it said th;it in a voyage

to Eiiglrtud there arc many days

(Inrino- which you do not see land.

Is that so

«
«

»

*

>
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CONVERSATION ;Uth.

:SA T i;E(h;K.\I'IIV. {('oil fill lii'il.)

23.

^.bliiiii Ik

till' yi'

(

.Xi- ti

tak, kc-

111' :'

kong "

j.tMin Lsiu'r to Jliiiig-

'k ha I . rTiiiig- koii,u- fu-

rlirk ^-^slniii/liai Jlrmg-

Kiii '^('li'()ii<;-^k'e!. ^Waiio-

^Ying--k\voIv

.h;iiig I"' 1(

\(-\ t'lii li

^ni'n ^kciii Jai JTonu-

faii kci to cliCm'g' ^ni
':'

'J'sn- k:i ^sliiin tiii sun Joi "wong',

k'ai>) ^clioiiu' fu kuni;- ^yaii-h;Uc_^.

'Mi'ii yiit) -yau "long chekY

^Yiiig-kwolY '^tso-^kil ^sliiin, "long

dic;k F;it'o-cl;in-oSa': ^tso-Qka ^shiin,

-hiiigcliek, J'^il-^k'ei \so-^ka ^sliiin,

kip) 'long chek Ts;lp)-(kcmg {or

^I'ai'i, Jioi-^shan ke\

(?:::' Joi 'woiig tsau" kill""

(to kwok . Kdk kwok

'"t'o-^.faiii ^kim-k'ajij

t'liiig kwa . Sluiii-

liK KV'iii _v(i

shiir -\v;r

fiiiiu- tsnk.

?(.
S
Y;u'i,__ti U'i'-^fong^slian-'^slK'iii sliat'-

Vhaii C|m(t'ai. X(_>k sliii (ft/ch'ii
)

c'

'

•h'ut -,k\'i. I'tinu-tsnk,

_v;it^ kwolv' (m ^.t'ling ^ch'a "yau

(t'iii tcT koiu yiiii lok .

:X .u." (t'eiigt kvo ta}!^ ^sliiiu

,111 Km ,>li;iii. .[iu- ,111 liai" ,iu •:

Five six (l.iys niorc then iii rive Iloiii^k ( iiu,

'.VI, fi'( mi 1 oiigk(— .stfaiiior Sliaii'sr-

luii (///, sillier mare). Again g('-oii

Xo. 2 [C] steamer from II(iii<;kuiig- ^o

Xtipisaici and ^'okoluiina.

These are English ancestral-family (i.e.

liomc) vessel which it-goc's 15, jonr-

iicws, Itesiiks li;i\ e several leiigilis road

jiO can,

Ancestral-home vessel contains wliat

tilings, IT), oil 53. One year period

come Hongkong have how many

tinifs. C'li 53.

AiicesLral-lioiiie vessels l)rin<;' letters come

go and cany goods with passeiigei's.

Each mnth have two [C] England

ancesii-ul-lioii)L- vessels, two [C]

Frencli ancestral-home vessels, two

[C] American ancestral-homo vessels,

and two German auLrstral-home

vessels arrive, leave, l.">.

So fashion coming going, then see able

great many countries. Each country,

speech, dialects, and customs not same

I -siipjtose. Mouiitain-watfr good sec,

-1live some places scenery really fine to-see.

Each place men (and) things strange,

customs (and) inanneis remarkable :

one country, one countvy not same

(listiiu-t have heaven earth so far, 32.

T heard have go-on ship go EnglaiKl liuvc

Yuiy many days also not sec hills.

Is not is, ell? 53.

m



CONVERSATION 35th.

CONYERSATIOX :Uth.

28. Yes, there are many days on which i

you do IK it see land. There is the
|

ocean all vouiid, and sometimes

you do not even see birds.

21). There I'fiiig so many fish in tlie ocean,

yon will prok- y evevy now and

Ihoii l)iivc tn cat.

30. No. thcr H iiM 1 iiiir there is no

time to stop to catcli fish.

31. Io' is that ?

32. Steamers go too ([uickly. licsides

tin !(_ arc tini'L-s when you iicvcv see

mv fnli :itall.

s

Pi) :r

CH.)NVERSATI0X 35th.—Tin: lost ciht hook.

A-kara, where is my chit book

I do not know.

Yon ought to know.

I liave not SLCu it for several days.

Have you looked for it

1 have.

Ask the coolies for it.

\cvy well.

Do the eoi lios kii'm' wliere it is '

The coolies says when a chit was

tukcn out last night', it was not

lll'OLlgllt ));ick.

AVliy was it not brought bacl;

The g-eiitk'inen luul gone out to din-

ner, .and I If left it I'or hiin 1,0 sign

wlieii he returned.

The ])oy could sign.

The boy was iimvillin's: to sign.

He could have signed iii Chinese, and

given tlie letter to his master when

lie came l)ack.

m

f

P

nAl
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m
J ox ;;iTii. Kt'.iroxVEiisAi

COXVEnSATIOX :llTH.- ( !•()( ItAl'irV. ( < 'iiiiliii liril.

)

llui' "yai'i Mil) to y;it) kin talc It is ( the case that you <](») have very

ngoir, ^Cluui-^wiii (."/• ^cliai'i ^wai)

-yai'i t;ii" ^ho!, "vaii (slii ^.liii tsok_
^-'

many days, not see able sli'-'iv. All

round liiive oreat sea, have tiiui'S

to m kill t 'iin. iiicliidiiig birds also not sec, too.

T:ii" (lioi koin ^to .yii'* nr ^yii),

iioi" iiat u'ji):::' "van _vir^ <\\\V

L;iv,n'c (jcenn so many fi?li, now ami tlioii

liave fish t';"' I-supposL',

k\v;i .

^\ liar; ^111 Ink^ tak, ^haii Xot is, not Ivave leisure; not liavo leisure

^t'in^' ^cli'e cluik, _yii*. stop engine to catch fish.

31. Tim k;ii c'li
:' How exiilaiii, oh 53.

Fo-|.shiiii phalli;! tak) l;u . Tj i 1
1

-

iigoi" "vai'i ^slu luiiir to ^ni kiu

t,''; .yii"

r^LCcl 1 11 CI LI^* * (,(111 ( 1 11 . OLolULr) 11" 1^

l imes iiltog-ctliev also not sec fish.

C( )XVER8ATI()X :>:m .—THH LOST CILITI'.OOK'.

1. A- .kam. -ii't;,'' ko sun :::' ui ':' A-kain, my tliat letter-book, eh .j:).

Xot kii')\v, 2.

bo You ought to-know, 2.

Kei vat
J

t('> (m kin :l . Several days also not see, 2.

Wall (m ^ts'tiiig" r Looked-for not. yet '2.

'Wail lok. TiOoked-for liave, 32.

7: ]\Iau" kwu-Jei Ask coolies, >.

5

1

—

1

:w

^

T'ciy good, 21. [oh 2.

<, Coolies know at what place not know.

10. If

1

Coolies say last iii'i^'lit took letter not

yet bring Ijaek come.

f;i)i Jai.

11. Tso" matj "mo filing ^faii ^lai (iii f

Ko sz"-_t'au* cli'iitj kiii {or ^.kai)

Do wliiit not brought back come, eli

12. The master go-out street eat meal, he

sliik) rjts'dn, "k'oii ^tiii ("r Ui'i) placed (it) there wait lie back eomc

shii tang "k'tiii ^ta!i (lai (ts'im sign name.

13. *bC,1—1

s1̂
Boy sign can. [-.

14, r,ny not willing sign (lit. sign characters).

15. NbeO He si«;ii (Miiiiese can, )1 wait master

taiig' s'/,-_t'iur::: Jiiii ^lai k;hi sini biU'k come liand letter ,<;ivo liim.

p(M "k'ou.



11,)110 COXVERSATION 35th.

(
•( »XVERSATIOX tiorn.—TKE LOST ('HIT BOOK. ( ( 'oHtlnUf'ih )

IG. Thi' coolie says those hoy^ aix- very og n lY^

'

sancy and will not let you s^^ak, thcv P
Si

vill not let von even say a word.

17. 1 cu tell the coolie tliat, unless rrtS ^ n£. ^ -fffl13 ah P£ ^^^Wtm \m

say the chit is very important, Y & 4iZ B52 nitc M. jiA
1p W 3^ ^'m iti

and must be signed )»y the masster

liimself, the boy's signature will do.

18. The coolies also said that he thought

tlieix* was money in the letter, as
Pti

it was so thick and lieavv.

11). lou tell 1 what I liave said.
M^iiC. sa£ /m tirt'i a^v^ /V stfef^m m 1 J m m% 1 mM

\\\ 1^ f 11-14 ^^5^ Hf* Itl fVyil\
1

i>u. 1 ciiii writing' tX et[er now, ciiicl. Ts; * HM 4^ ^
[tn 'm jpt » 71

when I hcivc fiiiisbccl it, I vant n4^ nlS t fffiPS 5i

S

the coolie to take it to AVest Point.

21. But I want him first to go and

gx't the chit book.

')•*. There is an answer to this letter rrCf -H_L -fe rfn nftr.
lEj P

You must wait for an answer.
-xrc JMT tTTf -iV" i

•>4 Take tliis I'ai'cd dawn to the office. ^ i^

.)-
V, ( >nio 1 )tiC'K onickly. ilR'rc is some .Ml niV| E nACi T

'Ct RHV wm ifeib HH'J

work to do ill the house. m» 1

Tlrii"» iin 1 nlr i n Hip i n Iv ml •

J. 11vie UU 11- 111 Lllv Jl ixStLtlllAl .

])Oiir some into it. Tlie [»en nil) "

1

is broken put a new nib into the :ff ) 10 A T
1

pcn-lioldev.

This nrtto-paper is damp. AVhcii
1

YOU write, the writing is blurred.
i

if
That envelope is Ijlotted with ink.

j

p,
I cannot use it.

m



COXVHKSATIOX

1(.

IS.

10.

20.

2G.

^Kwii- Iri \v;r k(/- ti s/Z-^tSiU ho

^slui-^ch'au ku m liiiii -ik'"

*^kong kc\ yat^ ki'm in Vliuii

111;' kc .

k\\ 11- (I'Viig.t 'iiK"'

^111 iia; wa' k(i sun liai' lio

' kill 1 -via' !-(/ sl"2-ut) yin sz"-

^isMin-ts/r liii-"yi' tso'-tak^ lol;':,

^.Kwii-J'M yair \v;'r "k'oii kin ko

fung Sim liai" kom fu koiu

"ch'iing,'* "k'oii ^kwi'i shr-pii) liai

^ngan snii .

"Xgo (slm ''kouo ko)-)ti shiit,-\vil"

"nei kong ^faii clrut) Jai pei

-k'oii ct'eng.t

"Xgo -k;l se yat^ ^chung sua

se ^yiin, yiii Jvwii ..Ic'i ^iiin<^- lioii

Sai-jing-j3'uii.

^8)11 yii'i^ "k'oii him Jan ko)

sun

^Xi ^fnng sun "yai'i (vn'ii-(yara ke .

Yii'i (taiig c':::i-cpm.

^Xi j:i:lu "je filing lok) hni'i se-

tsz'-Jaii". (or (lai'i.)

Fai -ti ^f;iii (lai, nk, k'c'i 'yau li

^kung-^fi'i tso",

Mak, shoii-^ilng "m«') mak, shoii;

to (or ^cham) _ti lok) boii . Pat)-

(tsmi yai'r Ian"; ^oii ('" cli'iip^ or

clr;ii\) ko ^saii [lat— tsoii yap^

patj-^koii.

jXi-,ti sill, Vld ^naiu. ^Se-ts/."

nam" pat) lk .
\'" sun -.tniiio*

HOOK.—— ( < '(nitliiticil.)

<.*(>i)li(' says thoso hoys very saucy, l.j.

1101 allnw yc »n speak, ._> one seiitciiCL-

even iioi allow yon s})cak, !'».

You speak-ti) coolie (for liim) to-licarl not

do say titat letter is very import:iiit,

lo, (and) imist-certainly want mas-

ter sign name, boy sign can do, 32.

(."(lolie t'mtlicr says he saw the [C] letter

was so thick s', lieavy, lie tlHtiiglrt

iHUst-aTtniiily l»o money luttXT.

1 whatever s;iy 1 1 lose words you spCiikluick

out come «iive him to-hear.

1 now write i [C] letter, write finishcu,

wtuit coolie take go "West Point.

First want him go get back (fetch) tliu:

letter book.

This [C] letter liave reply, 1..

Must wait-for answer.

This bnndlo-of things take down <3 office.

poi iiiakj- s!ir»ii cliiii!

I«)k , ,m *^<liai t;ik lok:—

( Quickly I lack come, house Imvo some work

to-do.

luk-watcr-jar no ink-water ponv sonio

down go. Pon-iiib also Ijrokcn placo

{or stick- in oi' [tlacc and stick-in)

i

new pL'ii-iiil) ill iK-'U holder.

This letter {or nutt') piiiiev damp, writing

/lino* dam}) iteii, .VI. The L-uvclopc with

;i- Villi iiik-watev make dirty, :'>2, nut use



C0NYER8ATI0X ]:.in.
m

'OXVEIJSATrOX -THK LnST CJIIT VOOK .(J'on f'H l/f'<7.)

'' )r)' lc;i(l-i)ciici;il is goiK'. Has it

fallen nii the fl( or, or Iiuvl' vou

taken it

I h'AW nut taken if. I usiil tlie

slate ami slate pencil to put (l(j-ii

:'">. "Why (Ui "111 1101 taki' Cliincse jcii

anJ ink "> do that :' Tlicy are

here as well as ink, slal), and

l>;qer all ready.

It is tronl:)lesome to grind the ink.

82. Why. how lazv vou are I

I'"' >,^
5> »,^^^

ra-- P
P

>^1' P

COXYERSATION aGTH.-DirLOMATii-.

1. Many VL'steni countries have made

treaties with China.

'J. Those who make the treaties arc

generally amliassadors.

:;. The ( 'liincsc liavr also lately sent

Aml)as.s!ulors reside it the capital

cities, cuul con suit about govern-

mental matters with ministers of

Consuls vesicle at otliei- cities to

attend to mattei's relating;' to thfir

coiintvymen.

Despatches are letters sent hy

officials on government business

A (lin'erciit style is used in writing

them to that which is t'ommoiily

employed.

A

ra P

I

ml



m CONVERSATION 35th. 118

28,

29.

30.

31.

32.

CChVVEIiS TmX 3.!' If. ( Continued.)

Hai" ti.t lok) tei" {pi

wuk^ -nei hai" -yaii ^ning rao ^ni I

"Ngo "mo (ning-t ()
) a . 'Xgo (shai

j

ko) f;ii 8hek)-(p;i" sl]ek,pat)
j

Jai "shi3ng ti sho .

j

Tso- mat) "nei yuog- ^T'ong
|

pat) makj Jai (se ^ni? ^Ni sbii

-yaii c;i yaii" 'yaii mak)-yiii)

(T'ong- jan (cH yat) ti ^to

^ts'ai Bcii' ("^hai shii )
lok.

Fai'-sz- ^mo ko'-^^ti mak, il .

^Ai, {or "nci k6m) 'lun-to- ke)

m (hai ko).
i
My [C] Iead-j)eiicil not is at-tliat. Has- it

Jaii'-'^pan); , fallen down gruuiid {or is floor) or

1 vou did have take not, eh 53.

j

I not take, 2. I use the [C] stone-board,

I stone-periCil in-ortlev-to put-down

I some accounts.

Do what-tliing you not use Chinese pen

ink iu-ovder-to write, eh 53. This

place have, 1 also have ink-slab,

Chinese paper, each to-the-smallest-

itcm even ready all (at place), 32.

Troublesome grind that ink, 2.

Oh you so lazy, 15, eh 39.

CONVERSATION 36th.—diplomatic.

1. ^H6-^to (Sai-kwoko ^t'ung ^Chang-

kwokg lap) ^wo-yokg.

2. Lapj ^wo-yok^\-e ^yan ^p'ing-^shong

hai- (yam-ch'iii ^ting ke'.

3. Kair-.loi* ^Chung-kwok,^ ^ta-fat„

(yam-cCh'iii kwo) ngor kwok^.

4. Yam-^ch'ai tsoi-^king ^shengfchii',

(t'ling tai'-^shau 'y\ kvok sz; ke"*.

5. -Ling-sz^-^kwiin chii" pit) shii 'ke'

(shengt ,1a I ^ta-'lei -k'oii (pun

kwok'o (yan ke) sz--kun .

6. ^Man-^shii hai" ^kwiin ^sho fii" ke)

sun kong ^Wong-^kti'

7. (Se ^man-j.shu-ke^ ^mau-fat^,

^t'ung ^p'ing-.shung 'sho yung" ke)

'{or better ke]*).

Many Western-countries with Central-

Kingdom made treaties.

Make treaties those persons usually are

ambassadors settle-them, 15.

Lately Central-Kingdom sent ambassadors

to outside countries.

Ambassadors in capital cities live, with

ministers-of-state consult country's

business, 15.

Consuls live-in other places, 15 cities

in-order-to attend-to their own country's

people's business.

Despatches are officials sent letters

speaking-about Governmental mat-

ters.

Writing d-spatches' style, not similar

(to-that) usually what employed, 15.

Note.— 1. This is the common

and has classical sanction; another tei

•111 in use araoni;jt the Chinese in Hongkong

is Kwok^ (ki.



CON^VERSATIOX :5Gth.

COXVERSATIOX :ji;TH.

10.

11.

It is necessary to know all the differ-

ent modes of addressing different

persons.

I have heard there is a report that

the Viceroy is going to Peking.

Yes, every one in the streets says so.

I do not know whetlier it is true or

false. Yon cannot believe every-

thing that is said in the streets.

Probably there is some truth in it,

rtainly.

13. Js the new Intendaiit of Circuit well

spoken of

14. He has a good name; and is said to

lie an upright and just official.

15. It is a pity that so many Chinese

officials extort money from the

populace.

IG. It is very rarely that such a thing

happens in Englaiul but when it

does severe punishment follows.

17. At present the District Magistrate is

a good mail, and tries cases very

clearly.

18. The different ranks of Chinese arc

clearly distinguished by buttons:

and there are other ways wliicli

you can discover thorn.

,
'

D

0(S

P
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w C'OXVKRSATrOX
IS

10.

11.

12.

13.

U.

15.

IG.

18.

("OXVHPtSATIOX nCTH.—nilT-OMATIC

8. Yiii' sink "^sho "van kok^ yiing-^fong-
|

Must know wliiilevci- there-is of each

fiit, (lai ^eh'inu-^fn kok ^yaii.
|

sort of nictlinds to a.ldress-politely

9. SXgo t'uiig't (iiiaii v;iu (slR'iig j I heaviiiu' liuanl there-is iviiori ViciToy

Chi-- t'oi Pak - l<iii<i-. i
ii'oin.U'-to XorLlicni-caiiiicil.

Hai- (k'. ^kui ("/• /"''/• k;h) shoiig'

jiiu jan ^tohai" knin koiigiok^.

, ^chi (or hi'ffcr clii) hai' ^chan

jKM- (11 i. Jvai shong- Sho

^koiig ke) (m sun) t'ak) siii ke.]*

TiU2"k'o']*ot(') -yau^ti^cliau la' , tair-

]mi' m clii tak sliat^ lok .

^Yau-ter ^ko-ko' (s:m To"-

t'oi ho (m ho ^iii
'

-KSm -yau (1" ciiic'iigt-cSliinig't ("

^.ming-^shing jaii-tei* Wii" "k'oii

ha-;- ching'-chikj J:uug-t6- ke)

Willi.

(Ho-sik) kum) ^to /r^ong ^kwun ^to

hai" lakj-sok^ p;ikv-sing ku*.

^Ying-kwokQ'mo-'^kei-^lio "yau kom

ke) sz" yokj har -yan, yat)-ting_

^yiiri pair.

Yiir-^slii ("/• yiir .sin*) ko) Yiiir

^kwiin V)
J.

yau, '^sham-sz" ^ho

j.ming-pak^.

cT'ong' Jvwun taiig-k'ap) "yau

[teiigt*, yi"-takj (fan- Jioi yau"

-yaii tai'"-yi" yong" fat^-^tsz (ho-

-yi tak) di'iit) ke'.

Yes, 2 4, Htrt'L't, (in, inuii (iiiid ) man also

liiive so say, 32.

Not know (is) true or false, 63. Street

oil wimt is said, ] 5. not l)C'lievc can

all, 1..

Probably also have little truth, 15 hut

not know able certainly, 32.

People say that new Intendant-of-Circuit

good not good eh 58.

He has good report people say he is

upright just's official.

To-be-pit icd so

also do extort

^ Chinese officials

from (^the) luindred

England, 15, not-ofteu have such a

thing if it-is-so-that there- is, to-a-

cevtainty severely punished.

At present the District Magistrate good

man, try cases very clearly.

Chinese official ranks have buttons, easy

able to-clivi(le-aprivt al«o have

otluT kiiuls-of methods aV»lo to-sce
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m

19.

20.

24.

26.

CONVERSATION 3Gih.—diplomtic-

English officials dress like the

people, \Yithout any difference,

just the same as those who are

not officials.

Court dress is sometimes worn by

some high officials.

21. Do Chinese officials ase torture when

trying cases

22. They do. Do not foreigners employ

23.

It

m.

pis(
"'

,Xo, they did in olden times but

now the lowest and poorest in-

dividual when tried in court

cannot be compelled to acknowledge

his guilt.
j

Good, Western cuRtoiiis ave good.
[1J»

Chinese customs are good; but
j

H'" ^
unfortunately Chinese officials are

sometimes bad.

There are a great many good things

amongst the Chinese, hnt there is

one thing not good. Shall I

tell you what it is Chinese

officials do not receive an adequate

salary.

That is right those words are true. f{g]=

A high official will only receive a ^ ,
few hundred tads as salary, while fg p

his expenses are by the tliousantls. !^



CONVERSATIOX 3( 11:

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

26.

CONVERSATION :;G'ni.—mi>L0MATi('.—((W//"m/.)

*^lIc-jto ^Ying Willi ^chong-paii

pilk^-Bing^ yatj yung", -1116 (fan-

pit ^h6-"ts*z jhau ^yan vat) yting"

ke).
-

_

"Yaii ti tai" ^kwuii "vai'i (shi {or

_shi*) chokg ^cli'ia-^t'iii«;- ji-fuk^

L) (or ke.]*)_ '

'

^T'ong-^yau ^kwi'in (*^i'i'0 'sham on

"yaii ^.haiig- jiiig "mo ^ni

"Yaii, ^.Sai jan ^shai ^me "

or (Sai jan -m<!) Jiang-jing

c"ie

2

"iMo, kwii (slii "yau; ti'ui" ^yi-^ka

chi tsiu", chi) ^p'au-^k'ang- ke

(yan to' ^T'ong (sham, ^kwun pat)

^nari^ "miii-"k'oiig tak^ "k'oii

ying'-tsoii".

*^H6 ,1. ^Sai kvok kw-'ai- kc'iii "i<

lok^. ^T'ona-jaii ^kw'ai-^kiiii ^to

^a, tan" hai" (ho-sik) ^T'ong-

jaii ^kwi'ni yau-^shi {or better

.sill'*) ^.111 ho.

^T'ono-jau "yaii ho ^to lio ch'ii
,

tail" "yau yafc^ yong" (m ho oko.

"Ngo kong kwo"" "nei ^t'er.gf ^o?

^T'ong ^kwun *^fiing-luk> (m kau

shai.

0); ko)-ti shut-Vii; hai

Tcli'^kwun pat)-kvo) tak)

-Mo

,'lian. Tcli'^kwun pat^-kwo'

(kei: pako long tsu" fiing-lakj;

"k'oii (shai'-fai) 'clu kom^ ^shiu,

^song kai' ''iiei' (lai yiu tiiii ^ts'i'n

Wilk, man' ''loiiu- chi) tsu' tak" ke).

m

Many Kiiglisli oflicials dress people one

same, no difference, like unofficial

])eo])le one same, 15.

Have some great oflicials have times wear

Court dress, 10.

Chinese offici.ils iry cases have use-

torture not, ch 35.

Have, "Western men no use, eh 39, or

"Western men no employ torture,

ell? 89.

No: old times have; but now most low,

most poor, 15, person arrive-at Court

to-try, officials not able compel can

ackiiowiedge-guilt.

Good 1, Western country customs good,

o2. Chinese customs also good, 1,

but it-is (a thing) to-be-pitied Chinese

officials sometimes not good.

Chinese luive very many good points, but

have one kind not good, o2. T tell

to you to-hcar, eli 55. Chinese

oflicial's snlary not enough for-usc.

Xo mistake; those words are true. Great

(ttticials only get several luindreds-

c)f taels of money for salary; their

expenses not only so little, wish to-

calculate up conic must l)y thousand or

invriad tacls in-onlcv-to do able, 15.
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27

28.

20.

30.

31,

32.

COXVERSATIOX 36th._DiPLo^rATic— fCo/? tinmcl)

And, therefore, as he has to spend the

money, lie ranst find some means

to get it. If good means can be

devised, all the better. If not, still

the money must be obtained. Tc

would be lie impossible to do

But, Sir, I hcive heard that in vcmr

hoiioiirabk' cc'iintrv tlirve are somo

Inuuli'cds of officials in the Hcmse

of Commons wlio ave paid no salaiy.

Is that also bad

They are not officials. The people

appoint tliem to be Memliers of

Parliament. Probably it would be

better to give them salaries, be-

cause at present it is only men

with money who can be Mcmljers

of Parliament. Yery few men of

no means can Ijocome Members

of Parliament.

All countries have good and bad

customs. Some are good in one

Avav, and some in another.

Each country should copy the

good things of other countries.

Yes and abstain from any faults

of their own.

fl

ft

t!

*

§1

1?

CONVERSATION ;7'

1. I do not understand what

words ts'an ts'ik moan.

the

2. Then in the first plate it is neces-

sary to explain the two cliariicters

ts'aii ts'ik.

^

« --
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—

( ('oiifuiaod.)

27. Ko)-ti .ngair* ^hi i>it) yiu sliai
|

kc kail' ^shai ^ni, tsiur yiu
|

iing:-(h(H ti filb^-'^tsz (lai Svaii
|

clu takj. "Yiiu ho f;lt)

^to yiii^ Svau ^^I luii' tun

tso" takj (iii

28. Taii"-hai'- Sigo (t'(_'iigt-(inaii ^siii-

^shiingt (or sliovt a) kwai

kwoko Ha---Yi ^Yiiu "yau ^kei pilkg

^kwun -mo (fmig-liik) sliik). Ko -

oti gto hai" 1"> ^me

"

20. -K'tiii-tei" ^lu hai" tso" ^kwiiu la-

.

Pak_,-sing' clrit^-lapj "k'oii tso"
!

Kwok^-Wiii- Js'aii>-Yf. T.ir-

k'oi* ^pei ^sau-Jcam kwo "k'oii

yiitj-fiitQ V), jiin-^wai ^ni chair '

.sln*^.ts'ing--har^t3'ui-V'hii clu

tso" tak). Sham" ^sliiii "mo .ts'iu*

jan ^ho-"yi ts(r tak) ke .

30. Koko kwoko -yaii ^ti ^ho Jc'wai-^koii,

-yau oti ^ho ke) "Yau ^ti kwok^

ytino-- "^iio, -yai'i ^ti kvok ko

yong" ho.

31. "Mui kwok, j'lng hok^-^fau \nt^

kwoko ke' "^lio cli'U).

32. -^16 ts'o
,
^kim-k'ap^ yiu kai -"iniii

tsz"-'kei kwo -sliat).

Th(j money certainly must iiccd-to-bc

used, l.-> not sufficient to-nsc, 53,

then must tliiiik-np some means to

fiml (it) in-onk'r-to do. Have good

ineaiis, more Ir'Ul'i,. If not good

inean.«, also mmi liird, 12. Not is
I

(so) how do can, ch

P)Ut I heard Sir's liuiioiii'able cDimtry

Housf-of-Cdininous have several

luindred ufHcials no salary receive.

(lit eat\ That also is not good,

:

rl. r J'.i.

They not arc being" otficiiils, 15. People

appoint tlicm to-be Members-of Par-

liament. Probably give salary to
{

them more good, because at this I

time only arc wealtli}' men only do I

able. Yeiy few im money men able
,

to-do can, 15.

j

Each country has some good customs,

'

have some not good, 1"). Have some
,

conntrics this sort good, have some
[

COa 11 tries that sort u'Dod.
|

Each country onsi-lit k-avu-back other

country's g'ood things (i.e. spots, oi'
'

])laces, in which tli'oy are good).
j

X() mistake, ami iniis st;iii from self's .

iaiilts. 1

COXYERSATIOX :)7tii.—a misi-xukustanimx.;

1. "Xgo (hiu (ts'an-ts'ik) "long I not iiiuk'rst.indts^m tsik two [CJcliar-

ko) tsz" ("m (kai ke {or ke *). aetcrs how to-be-explaiiiod, 1".

2. (Kini, tai- yat^yiu' \di ^ts'an-ts'ikj Then Xo, 1 must explain ^ts'an ts'ik^ those

ko) ku' ts/r chi' tak . I two [C] chavactovs iii-onlor-to do.

)
.



COXYERSATIOX 37th.

COXYERSATIOX 37th.—a misuxdeb stand ixg.

3. There is no explanation is there

They stand for relation, I suppose

4. ^Vait till I tell von.

5. Very well, tell me.

6. Ts'an refers to those in the position

of ts'aii ts'ik refers to those in

the position of ts'ik.

7. How can I learn if you teach me

in that way I want to know

what the words mean. 'Ts'an refers

to those in the position of ts'an, and

ta'ik refers to those in the position

of ts'ik' has no meaning.

8. It has there is a great deal of

meaning in it. Ts'an refers to

those in the position of ts'an,

ts'ik

9. There you are at it again. Do not

go back to it again.

10. If I do not go back to it again, liow

can I go on

11. After once saying it there is no need

of saying it again Say what jou

have to say straight on.

12. I must explain it.

13. Explain it by all means no one will

hinder you. That is just what I
|

•wish to hear you do— explaining it.

[

14. And yet, if yon will not let me explain

it, how can I ?
'

15. I will not let you explain it

Who will not let yon explain it
|

That is really good Xot let joii !

explain it You need not be afraid I

of that. I only want to make
|

you explain it, but I do not know
j

how.
j

H

I

U'u

P

W ^

>

PS

> ^
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COXVERSATIOX 37tii. a misunde rstandixg.— ('C'o;*///^ ued.)

3. -:Mo
t)

^k;a-f;it^ 111:1) JTo

hai" ^ts'an ts'ik^ l;i kwa

4. ^Tang "ngo ^kong "uei (t'engt(
G. ^Ta'an ^wan ^ts'aii ts'ik^ ^wiln ts'ik).

7. 'Xri hiir C|o'>in k;i,i? 'iig-o, "ngo ^tim

hokj takj 'Ngo (siing ^cln

ko -^ti tsz" tim k;h' chi tak^ ^.i'l.'

^Ts'ari <v;'iii (ts'iui, ts'ik^ ^waii ts'ik^

"mo yi'-sz ku .

8. "Yaii ke "yaii tar yi -sz ke ^ts'an

c;"i ^ts'aii, ts'ik)

0. Yai'r ''kong kwo , "Mai ^fan chiiii]*

(or cbiin'') ^t'aii ^kong ^la/

10. liai" ^faii V-Iiiin (t'aii ^kong ^ti'm

tak) i)

1 1 . Yat) *^koiig (cho ^shai (kong kvo).

"Xei "yaii mat) kong, yat) chik^

^kong lok^ ^.Ui] lok.

12. "Xgo yiii^ (kai chi) tak) ^a.'

13. ^Ki'u ' ^kai Ji'i; "mo ^yan (m ^pci

"nci *^k;ii' ^ka.' 'Ngo tsaii" har "Wing

(t'engt "nci "kaf lok.

14. "Nei yau-^.m \m -ngo -ngo \im

15. "Xgo pel -ncH kai * Pi'n ko

(m CpSi "nci (k;li
i) Clii)-(16

"pel "nei lok^ *^sliai ^fong,

Ngdng" ^song ini'ii--kong "nei ^kili,

tan" (chi "yau mat) fat^-'tsz.

16. ^Si'n-^sbangt ^naii-^wai "ngo lok.

m '_'

No pai'ticiil;ii' explanation, 21, 35 Also

is relation, I suppose 21, 18.

Wait I speak you hear, 7.

Well, speak, 21. [ts'ik).

^Ts'an relatcs-to ^ts'au, ts'ik) relates-to

You do so teach me I how learn can, 14

I want to-kno\v those words how

explain in-order-to do, 1, ^Ts'an

relates-to ^ts'an, ts'ik) relates-to ts'ik)

no meaning, 15.

It-has, 15 i t-has great meau i i ig, 15 (ts'tui

relates-to (ts'tm, tsik)

Again saying over. Do-not back turn

head speak, 21.

Not do back turn head speak how can 2.

Once talk done not need speak over. You

have what speak, one straight speak

down come, 32.

I must explain iii-order-to do, 1.

Explain 21, explain 21 no man not let you

explain, 14. I just do want hear you

explain, 32.

Yon yet not allow me explain; I how ex-

plain can, eh 53.

I not let you explain Who [C.J not permit

you explain 2. Best not let you ex-

plain 32. Not need fear [Xo

fear.]. Only wish force you to-explain,

but not know have what means.

(You), Sir, oppress me, 32.

1



CONVERSATION 37th.

COXYERSATION 37th.—a misunderstanding —('Co;?/^;??^^//.;

17. No.

18. It seems like it. *P #i ^
19. It is not so.

nZtZ Al$ tf^rf^ ixttst."",
20. I think it is.

Z Y ny f
fflJ; ^OA nX3

22. Because when I wish to explain it,

yon, Sir, will not let me explain it.
-rK >2>5r n/f

>

23. It is not so. I wish you to explain it
clearly what that character ^ts'an ^ n^W. m
means, that is, when it is used. The ^.
character ts'ik, what does it mean

that is, when is ts'ik^ used

24. That is just what I wanted to say

but you would not let me speak.

25. Wait till I have finished.
rffx

5» TCi

ZD. \V cll • very good fiuisli wlitit you

have to say.

27. But you would not tell me, you

used the word to explain the word

itself. I did not know what the

word meant, and, if you used the i5
word to explain the word itself,

how could you make the meaning

clear to me?

28. Oh, now I understand you I will

explain it to you. The word ts'an

is used in speaking of those who

belong to your family, that is, of

>

those of the same surname.
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CONVERSATION 37Tir.—a misunderstanding.

17. (M liai'*.

18. ^H6 "ts'z liai" \om

.

19. "M liai- ""'m ke .

20. "Ngo "^kwu lull" a .

21. 'Tim 'kai ^ni

22. ^Ymi -iigo^song^kai, ^Sin-^shang yai'r

*^pci 'ngo k;'u lok^.

23. ^Mhai- \om. "Ngo '^soiig "aei \-Ai

^ming ko) ^ts'an tsz" ^tira ^kai, tsik)

hai- (kcM hi ^shai-yung- (kc*. Ko'

ts'ik tsz' (tim \Ai tsik^-hai" '^kei

^shi yung- ^ni-ko' ts'ik) tsz"

24. "Ngo tsau" hai' %'6vg \ong ko -ti

-nei (F^i 'ngo kong (che.

25. (Tang "ngo \ong jiin.

2G. ,Ng V> ' ^Si'u-^slulngt (kong-

" l;i.2

27. "Nei yaii- (kong kwo _iig'o ^t'cugf,

-nei *^shai *^ko-ko' tsz" Jai (kdi (ko-

ko) tsz". "Ngo ^ra shik) ko tsz"

"^tiin (k;" "nei yaii" Shai ko) tsz"

Jai *^kai ko) tsz" *"tira *^piu tak)

fining ko) yi)-sz) kwo 'ngo ^hia

(ni f

28. ,0, -ngo ji-^U ^ming-pak^ "nei

yi)-sz) ^kom, "ngo *^kong- "nei

t'engf. cTs'an tsz" liai" (shai

(lai ^kong Jun (sho shuk, ^kwai

tsz--'kei ^ka ke), ts'ik) hai-ko'-^ti

jt'ung sing^ ke

.

Not is.

Very like is so.

Not is so, 15.

I think is, 2.

How explain, eh 53.

Because I wish explain, (you) Sir, also not

allow me (i.e. give me the op-

portunity) explain, 32.

Not is so. I wish you explain clearly that

^ts'an character how explain, that is

what time nsc, 15. That ts'ik^ word

how explain that is, what time use

this [C] ts'ik) character

I just was wishing to-speak that you not

let me speak only, 7.

Wait I speak finished,

"Well good, 21 Sir, speak nnishcd, 21.

You yet not speak to me to-liear, you use

that word in-order-to explain that

word. I not understand that word how

explain, you yet use that word in-

order-to explain that word (itself);

how show-out can clearly that mean-

ing to me to-imderstaud, eh 53.

Oh, I now understand your meaning

Now, I speak to-you to-hcar. ^Ts'aii

character is used in-order-to speak

concerning what belongs-appcrtains-

to oneVown family, 15, just is those

same surname, 15.

H
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CONVERSATION 37th. MISUNDERSTANDING. ( Coil tin UPll.

)

C.

20. Those on the father's side of the

family then.

30. Yes, belonging to the father's side

those of the same surname.

31. The word ts'ik) is used in speaking

of those on the mother's side, whose

surnames differ combined the two

words refer to all those nearly re-

lated to lis. But fathers and

mothers, sisters and brothers are

not called ts'an ts'ik. They are

called related persons only.

32. Now, I know the meaning.

D̂

4
5t,

CONVERSATION 38th.— the seajistress, &c'.

You are the seamstress, are you

I am. Have you got some work for

me to do, Ma'am

I have a lot of work for you, but can

you sew well

Yes, I can. I work for a great many

ladies.

Very well, first sew these buttons

on these jackets. Then I want

you to mend these stockings, and

then darn tins hole in my dress.

Very good, Ma'am. Bid you knit

these stockings yourself They are

very closely knitted, and thick and

w»

w '

«p

®

P n

P

ril

#
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CONVERSATION 37tii.— v MisuNDKitSTANJ)iN(!.— (6'o/;///«<^^'f/.)

29. Tsair hai" ^kwai-jii fir-^ts'aii ko

phA
'

)

30. Hai- Jc/ yap, fu--^ts'iin l<o) ^t'aii

ke) lok ct'Liug sing) kc tsaii"

hai"

31. Ts'ikj tsz" hai" ymig- ^lai '^kong

ko -t'i "rao-^ts'an ,t'au

tsik hai- ^ra jt'ung sing ke hop^-

(miii (koiig ke) tsaii' hai" ''kong

sho -yaii ^ts'an kaii" ke)(yan;t;lir-

hai- fd---m6, Jiing-tai" ^tsz-miii-

-rao jan ^eh'ing -k'oii-tei- hai"

(ts'iln ts'ikj kc . Ko -^ti kid tso-

cts'an jau chek).

32 "Xgo ji-^kil *^liiu ko) )?-sz) lok.

Just is belongs-to father that side.

Yes, 24, enter father that side, 15, 32,

same suniarae, 15, just is, 21.

Ts'ikj character is employed in-ordcr-to

speak-about those mother's that side,

15, just is not similar surname's, 15;

united-together speak, 15, just is

speak-about whatever have related

iiearly's, 15, persons but parents,

brothers, sisters, no man calls them

to-be ts'au ts'ik, 15. These called

to-be ts'au yan only, 7.

I now know the meaning, 32.

CONVERSATION 38th—the seamstrees, &c.

1 "Xei har ^cha-j.cham-kc\ hai" "ma

2. Hai" -nei hai" "yaii ti ^kung-^.fu

^pei "11go tso" a', (Sz-n;U

3. Hai" ^.a,' "yau *^Ii6 (to Jvung-^fii *^pei

"nei tso". "Nei "wui ^liiii ^ho, or

"Nei Jiiii tak^ ^ho ma''?

4. -Will -k. -Ngo ^t'nng 'ho (to ^8z-

mU Jiin cShiim {or slKlm) ke .

5. (Ng', ho Ja,' (sin yi'u ^.tcngf-^fan

fiii-cti _nau* hai ni-oti sli;im.

"ngo yiii "nei po-^fiiii

(ni-ti maty ^Kom-tsiu'r (liai

"ngo (sMm {or slKim) chik^-^tau

^ho ^.ni-ko' ^Inng.

G, ^Ho Ja, ^Sz-Qiiai. ^Ni-^ti mat^ Imr

^Sz-^nai tsz--'^kei chik^ ke) ni;l)

Kom^ mat), kom "haii*, kom^

'niin ke

You are hold-needle-oue, 15, are you, eh

Yes, 1, Yon are having some work to-give

me to-do, eli 2 Ma'am [35.

Yes 1, have very much work give you to-

do. You can sew well, or You sew

can well eh 35.

Can 1, I for very many ladies sew

clothes, 15.

Well good, 21. First must sew back these

buttons on these jackets. After-

wai'ds I want you meud-back these

stocks. Then in my dress {or jacket)

darn back good this [C] hole.

Good, 21, ma'am. These stockings arc

madam herself knit ones 15, eh?

35. So close, so thick, so warm, 15.
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COXYERSATION 38th. —THE SEAMSTRESS, &C,

7'

-

When you have done all these things.

I want you to fold them up and put

them by.

8. I have some handkerchiefSj that I rtW rti B or

want you to hem to-morrow

.

n
y. "Hr* ruf An fhpTYi fn-flav for if VOU A. n ^iT WP " y^i lyX » |ZiJ ysvul |zji (4

have time, I "U'ant you to stitch # "
f l-iiQ on] 1 fi T1 V-zV/lltlL •

You roust fasten the ends of your ^ ^ M <^ -ffT ^ ^m m ^ w] %T M Wfc

thread very firmly.

11. The stitches are too long. Make

the stitches very small. Do not

pucker it up. Make it smooth.

12. Baste this seam. Wheu you have

done it, give it to me and I will

111 II lit; u.

13. Have you seen my thimble I put
lA*4^+^ ^ l^W^

it on tllG QlGSSing LdUlt; \\ l vn vliv if #
pair of scissors.

u. Oh that thread is too thick. You

inlist Use nilfc! L/lliedtl vV UVJ Lllio :r ffl &^
work.

15. Have yon made the button holes yet
il Si &

I want you to put Chinese button

loops on this jacket.

10. You must gather this skirt into the

band.

I have picked out this sleeve from l#

the dress, I want you to stitch it A
into the jacket again.

1 m



CONVERSATION 38th. 27

CONVERSATION 38Tir.—the seamstress, &iv..—{fi(mt' (1)

7. Tsu--^yunsai ^iii-^ti, ^shau-Qmei yiu

"nei chipo V) (chai ^miii.

8. "Xgo -yaii " slmu-k;i,ii yi'u'' "nei

ot'iiig-jafc^ (t'l'ii {or (tsi'm).

9. Jvam-matj ^ho tso" jan-wai"

'iiei (kam-mafc) tak)h;in ^ngo yi'ii)

"nei (k'ai\ {or k'aii)) mafc^ (or^k'au, or

mat) ^cliam) (ni-ko) ^keiigt--lengt.

10. Sill -m(i\ yi'ii ^tengf ^lio shafc^ cl")

tak).

11. ^Cham-po- ^cli'ong kvo* ^t'au.

Yiu J fin sai po". ^ho shnk^-

,racii'. "'Chiug 'li6

12. ^Ni ^t'fu kwat' yiu'nan'-si'ii\ Tso"

jun "ngo, 'ngo tsair (shai'

(ch'e (Itin.

13. "Xeiki'u "ngo "^ting-^cham "mo -a

"'\yo ^t'ling-jnui ko) tou' kau

-

tsiii foug) tsoi-kcng^f-^choug-

-t'oi* Iok.

14. (0 (ni- ti shi) ^ts'o ku'o) (or

k\vo ,aii. Ts6- (ni-ti Jvung-

(m yi'u ynng* yau^sai'-,ti si'i?

chi tak).

(liai'i) ^ni ^ts'ang- ^ni (Ni kin)

sh;im ym noi ^ching ^ti ^T'ong-

cjaii Sau*--yi (hai sliii).

"

16. -Xei viu%liuky^in;h' (ni-ko) ^k'waii,

luii ko Jv'wau-tcli^ ^ko sliii).

17. -Xg-o "mf k-o) kii? sKlm {or ^slium)

cl':U\',(cho ciii-ko) {or (ni ^t'ling)

.shiim-tsaii "ngo yi'ii^ "nei I(hi

.fan yai>j hoii'.
"

Donc-finished all these, at-the-end want

yon fold well put by.

I have some liandkerchiefs wish you to-

morrow licm.

To-day not good do because you to-day

have leisure, I want you stitch (or

stitch) this collar.

Thread end must fasten very firmly in-

order to-do.

Stitches lony over inncli. Mast sew small

stitches. Xot good pucker-together,

make very smooth.

This length (of) seam must baste. Done

finished give me, I then use ma-

chine sew.

You see my thimble not, eh 2, I with

that pair scissors placed on dressing-

table, 32.

Oh this coarse over much. Doing

this work must use finer tliread

before (it) can (do).

Sew those button-doors {or button mouths)

not yet, eli 58. This article [C]

jacket want you make some Chinese

button- ears on it.

You must gallicr-togethcr this skirt at

the skirt-band that place.

I at that [C] dress picked out this [ C.]

dress-slcevc. I Avant you sew back

ill go.
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CONVERSATIOX 38th.—the seamstress, &c.— m/.)

18. Back stitch this seam.

19. Run up the seam of this flannel, and

then herring-bone it. I want you

to bind it round the edge.

20. Slip-stitch this cross-cut piece all

round the jacket.

21. Can you embroider

22. The tailor has brought back the

clothes you gave liim to sew last

week.

23. Tailor, why have you been so long-

in bringing back these clothes

Yon said that if I gave them to

you to take home to make, you would

get them done sooner than here.

24. Yes, ma'am, but I have been ill.

For several days I was very seriously

ill. Really I was in great pain,

and had a bard time of it. I could

not get up, and I could not take

my meals.

25. "Well, in that case, being a little

late does not matter, I gave yon

some thread. I gave six reels to

you. Where is what is left

20. Here it is. If you have any more

work in future, I hope you will

think of me.

"'' Pg

Pi
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CONVERSATION 38th. 12',

m

CONVERSATION 38th.—the SKAMSTRKSS (^(7/'//

J

18. ^Ni-^t'iu k"';it) yiu k'au {or jin

k'at'i sliiii k'au luat^).——

19. (Ni-ti fiit^-Jiur'-.yan'* yin (liin

kvat) koni tsai'r kdk kwat^.

"Ngo yiu' "iiei ^kSvau l':o)-ti jiin.

20. ^Ni-^ti (slulin {or ^slvAm) ko -ti

^ts'e.man* \)o yiu Viing'-si'n).

21. "Net "wiii sail - t";i ^ni 'wui n i

'

22. "Nei sin {or ^siii) ko) -Iai-p;u' ^pei

^yi-fiikj kwo ko ^.ts'oi-.fung* (liin,

"k'oii ^yi-^k;i (m'lig' jAn ^lai lok.

23. ^Ts'oi-^fnng (1<'> ^a,' ti^-.u'-mat 'mi

koin noi" chi) (iiiiiy ko)-ti (sh;im

(o/*sli;im) ^.fuii (lai? "Nei wa" "ngo

"pei 'nei (iiin.L;: ,f;iii hoii tso', "nci

Jiin tak^ L'li) kwo' ^liai ^ni shiV*

tso- ke).

24. Hai" ?2-mli' ti'ur 'ngo "yau

peng-t. -Yau kci yat^ peng-f tak^

ho ^kau-^kwaii. ((—'h;m ching

liar ^ts'ai-j.l(>ng lok^, "^ho (sail- ^fu

lok. Yai^i^ ^.m ^hei tak ^shan, fair

yaii" sbik^ tak^ Iok.

25. Kom tsau" ^cli'i-^ti t<'> (m ^song-

jkon lok. Kgo pci ti sin "nei

^ciJ "Ngo 'pen luk^ luk^ siV kwo'

"nei lok. ^Yii-shing- ko)-ti

2C. Hai shiz ^na, ^tsong-Joi chimg"-

"yau ti ckung'-(fd tso', mong" ^Sz-

qIiiu t'ai'-kwu "ngo lok. * * * *

This length seam [C.J want back-stitcli.

This flannel want run -up seam, when-so

then licTring-ljoiie seam. I want

you bind the edge.

This jacket that cross-cut cloth want

slip-stitch.

Yon can eml)r()idcr, not can, eh , o3.

Yon before that week give clothes to that

tailor Hew, he now bring back

come, 32.

Tailor man, 1 why you so long before

bring those clothes back come

You said (if) I let you take back

go make, you sew can quicker

than at this place do, 15.

Yes, 1, ma'am, but I have sick. Have

several days ill, to-the-extent-of-

being very seriously (ill). Truly

really was painful, 32. Yery is h arc!

32. Also not get-up could body, rice

also not cat can, 32.

So then later also not important, 32. I

give some thread yon, 1. I gave six

reels thread to you, 32, Left that,

(where is it) eh 53.

At place, there In-future besides have

some work to-do, I-hope ma'am - ill-

sec-after me, o2. * * * *

m
1. "When said rapidly this sounds like fil-lun-yan and the second syllable

always goes into the variant tone of the upper even.
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COXYERSATION 38th.—the sea s &c.

28.

29.

30.

31.

"Why, you do not do your work well. I

I told yoli to dust this room, and
|

see what a qnautity of dast there
|

is on that table. Do you think

that that will do

There is no cluster. It has gone to

pieces. I took the feather brush

to do it with.

Why did yon not tell me I would

have given you a new one. Did

you dust the room first, or did the

coolies sweep it first

I always dust it first, and then the

coolies sweep the floor and wash it.

It is the same every day.

You should wait till the coolies have

swept the floor before jou dust it.

Very well, Ma'am.

'

«
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COXYERSATIOX 39tli.—the

Why was there such a noise in the

kitchen this morning It was a

dreadful

It was only a bill collector, who had

to the wrong house.

"Why need lie made such a noise

He said the cook's mate was saucy.

m

And who is that

to be quiet.

Tell him

f̂fl
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m

OONVEKSATIOX 3i)Tir.—TTrn nkw cuaiii coo]AK.—(Conti,iWfI.)

27. (Ai' (or ^Ai), "nei tso" Jaiiig--^fu t<

jiu tso" takj "^ho ke). "Ngo khi)

"nci %ai (ni ^kun Jong* miit^ (or

muto) jin-^clran. "Nei (lui

ko ^.clioiig _t*oi* k('>m (to Ji'u-

jCh'an liai shii ke . "Nci *"k\vii

''kom tso" tak) ke ^me "

28. "]\I6nijltQ-jin-^cli'aii-po lok^. Ltiir

cho lok. "Ngo sliai ^kai-^mu

so,-'* lai" fat) (che.

29. Yaii" wic "ngo ^t'cugt "Ngo

tsair Cp<:'i
f;U) ^saii ke"" kwo"* "iiei

lok. "Nei ^sin m;lt ^yi'n-^ch'aii,

pel" ^kwu-^lei (sin s6^ ^iii

30. 'Ngo cShi'-(slu ot(^ hai'^si'ii m;il: yin-

^ch';iii, yiir-liai'r ^kwu-Jei tsair

so Lei", iDul—o _lau*- p;'m. Yat -

yat) t(^> hai" "^koin,

31. "Nei jiiig tang YL"i-lch' so ^.yiin

t^r chi) m;'tt jiu-^cli'an ^a.'

32. ^Ng, ^ho clti ^Sz-^nai.

THiy, you do work also not do can well,

15. I told you in this [C] room

wipe dust. You look-a-bit tliafc [C]
table so mnchclust on place, 15, You
think so do can, eh 15, 39.

N"o wipe-dnst-clotli, 32. Torn, 32,1 use

fowl's-feathci- broom to flop (it with),

only, 32.

Yet not say for-me to-hear? I then

give piece new, 15, to yon, 32. You
first wipe dust, ov coolie first sweep,

eh? 53.

I always also do first wipe dnst, afterwards

coolies then sweep floor, wipe floor

boards. Day-by-day also is so.

You ought to-wait coolies sweep finish

floor before wipe dust, 1.

Well, good, 21, Ma'am.

CONVERSATION 39th.—the new chair coolie.

1. cKam (chid ts6"-niat^ ^cli'ii-.fong*

kom nijii kom (ts'o,

kom pai .

2. Kai- ^shau

chek).

3. Shai mat) kom ^ts'o ^ni
"'

4. "K'oii wil" (fo-okai'-ch';mg) ^shi'i-

5. (Yi-l«i (ko-ko^ni hai" mat^-.shoii*

.ni kW k'oii "mai ts'6.

This morning why cook-room so noisy

. Market so noisy.

Is receive money's come wrong house

only, 7.

Need why such noise, eh 63.

He said cook's-mate saucy, so-he-said 61.

Now that [C], ch 53 is who, eli 53.

Tell him not to-bc-noisy.

m



132 CONVERSATION 39th.

CONVERSATION 39th.-

G. Probably it is the new coolie who

has come.

7. Tell him to come in.

8. Sir, I heard that yon want to

engage some one to carry the chair.

9. Yes, that is so. Where have you

been at work before Have you

any testimonials

10. I have no testimonials but I will

thank you, Sir, to be so good as to

write and ask my old master, Mr.

Flowers, the head of Messrs. Smith

aud Brown's about me, he will be

happy to answer you. He recom-

mended me to come here,

11. Very well, wlicii I see him to-day,

I shall ask birn if yon did well

or not.

12. How long did you work with him

13. I was with him four or five years.

lie was a good master and you,

Sir, speak Chinese so well, that I am

pleased to come and work for you,

14. Yery well. Yon come back to-

morrow, and I will give you an

answer. But how is it you left

such a good master's employ

THE NEW CHAIR COOLIE.
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CONVERSATION iDni.—tile new chair coolje—{Continued.)

G. T:U--k'or* luxi- saa ^kwu-^^lt:'! (lai

lok.

'

7. Kin -k'cjii yap) (lai ^la.'

8. ^Sin-^shdng, "ngo ^t'eng-^mau (or

^raan-takj) 'nei yiii 'ts'cngt jan

^.t'oi kill'*.

9. Hai", "mo t'so . "Nei liai j)in-

sM) "^tii-kwo -kuug ^ui ' 'Nei

-yaii tsiu clu 'mo (iii
'

10. "Xgo -mo tsfn'-^chi, t:lir-liar ^m-

(koi ^Si'n-^shang (Ik') m ^t'ung

"iio-o "se (fung-sm? man" "ngo

kaii" sz"-.t'au* ^Fa ^Siii-^sbiing,

^Sz--ma ^Pa-Jaii--ng jong-Jiong-

ke) tai'-opau. "K'oii ^ho (fdii-Vi

(se sun' Ck'dU-tsi'n) "ngo. Hai"

ke).

11. *^H6 lolvj. "Xgo ^kam-yatj kin

-k'oii, -ngo tsau' man" "k'oii "nei

tso" takj ''ho ^.m *^h6.

12 -Xei (t'ung -k'oii 'ta ^kei uof *

.kung (ni?

13. Ngo (t'Ling "k'oii Vt sz "ng ^nin

okimg koin noi)* lok^. 'K'oii

hai" (hd sz--.t'aii*; ^Siu-^shang

yair ^kong tak) ^T'ong-wa^* kom

(h6 "ngo ^chiing-yi' (lai ^t'ung

"nei ^ta-Qknng kiC.

14. *^PIo (Li, 2 -nei ^t'ingt-^chin ^f:in ^lai

"ngo pei ^shcngf-hci "nei (la/

Tso^-mat^ sz'-.t'aii* kom^ '^ho "nei

yaii' ^t'nng k'oii ^ta^kung^ui'?

m '
'

Probably is new coolie come, 32.

Call him enter come, 21.

Sir, I hear you want engage mcu carry

chair.

Yes, no mistake. You at wlmt-place have-

worked, cli 5;3. You have testim-

onial paper not, eli 53.

I have-not testimonial, but trouble-you,

Sir, with-a good heart, for me write

letter ask my old master, Flowers

Mr., Smith, Brown foreign-firm's

head. He very pleased write letter

recommend me. It-was he recom-

mended me to-come, 15.

Very well, 32. I to-day see him, I then

ask him you do can well, uofc well.

You with him work how long labour,

eh? 53.

I with hira do four, five years work so

long, 32. He is good master

Sir, also speak able Chinese language

so well, I pleased come with you

do-work, 14.

Good 21, yoii to-inorro'T-moniing back

come I give aiis\yer you, 21. Why

master so good you also not with

him do work, ch 53.

m
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15.

16.

18.

10.

20.

CONYEESATIOX 30th.—the new chair ('OCLiE.—fCorJriumJ.)

It was this way, Sir. I Avill tell

you about it. It was not that I

did not want to work for him.

He went home to England last

year, and so I was thrown out of

employment.

What was I to do when I had no

work I went home to the country

for a few months. I have come back

now, and, as I am out of work, I

want to find some employment.

Are you strong Can yon carry the

chair, and pull the jinricksha

I can, I can. Shall I carry you

to-day, and let you try me

Oh there is no need for that.

Come to-morrow and I will speak

with von.

Well, Jon have come, have yon

That is right. I saw your old

master yesterday and he said yon

were a very good chair bearer but

you were always going out.

21. Oh! no. I do not go out. The

man who went out was my fellow

chair coolie. I never went out.

I only went out sometimes to bnj

some vegetables, or rice, or food.

That was all.
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COXVERSATIOX 3'JTir.—the new chaiii coolik.— (Co/ifinued)

m

15. ^>Si'n-^sli;iiig, Imi- koin k;i . "Xyo

"^koiig kwo 'iK'i (t'eii'u't- luir

(111 ''song ^t'ung "k'oii (tdkmg ke).

Sz"-_t'au* kaii" (iiii) (or .inn*) ^fun

hdii kwai ts6-k;l hai' koin~ngo

tsau" 'mo kiing' (til lok.

10. "]\I6 skiing ^tci tso" mat^ 'ye ^ni '

"Xgo ^fau lioii ^kwai ^liung-'h<l

*^kei ko) yiifcj ((t'aii). (Yi-ck^^^ (.fiin

ch'ut) Jai 'mo mat) 'je tso", (siing

Svan ti ^faii-lo".

-Nei -yaii lik, "mo f "Wm ^t'oi

ldu)% -\vui Jcli oCh'e-Ct'sai ^.m (iii

"Win ^a," "wui ^u." "Xgo ^kam-matj

^.t'oi ^Sin-^shang (tang "iiei shi^

kwo "ngo yaii lik^ "mo -a

(0 (shai lok. ^T'ing-yat^ ^lai',

ct'vmg "ngo (koiig ^la.^

P 'nei (lai lo) ^mc ^H6 lok^.

"Ngo tsok)-pt) kill "nei kau" sz"-

jt'aii* -k'oii wi'r "nei (t'oi tak)

Idii)* ho, tdir- hai" "nei (slii-

cShi ch'ut^-^kaf {better in its own

proper tone) Svo.

21. hai", "ngo "mo cli'iit) ^kai

(fidter in variant tone) ke). Ch'ut)

(ktU (ko ko) hai- "ngo

chek). -Ngo Juim "mo ch'iit) (k;'"

{oy ke'. -Ngo tsing--hai-

'jau jShi* ch'ut) "ha ^kai' "inui ti

ts'oi tele) _h;i -mai','raiii ^ti simg)

h\ "^kom ki/ click).

17.

18.

19.

20.

Sir, it is so, U. I talk over you hear,

It-nofc WHS not wish with liiin do

work, 15. Master last year back

went home ancesfcral-family-home,

was so I just no work do, 32.

No work to-\vork-at do what thing, eh

53. I back went home country

several [C] mouths, now back come

out 110 thing to-do, wish to-find

some work.

You have strength not, eh Can cany

chair, can pall jinricksha not,

eh? 53.

Can 1 cau 1. I to-day cany Sir, wait

you try over I have strength not, 2

.

Oil! not need, 32. To-

with me speak, 21.

Ah yon come, 32, eh 39. Very-well

32. I yesterday saw your old master,

he said yon carry can chair well, but

you constantly out street said-he, 64.

Not is, I not out street, 15.

tliat [C] was my fellow-servaut only,

7. I at-all never out street, 15. I

only have times out a-bit street

buy some vegetables, buy a-bit rice,

buy some meat, 1, so only, 7.

m



136 CONVERSATION 39th.
m

23

24

27.

28.

CONVERSATION 39th.—the new chair

22. Very well. If yon are my coolie,

before you go out, you must get

leave to do so. If you do not

get permission, yon must not go

out. Do you understand

I understand. Let it be as you say,

Sir. I do not go out.

Do yon not want to engage another

coolie, Sir I have a clansman

(or brother), who wishes to eam

to be a chair coolie.

25. Yes, I want to engage another coolie.

As one coolie has left me, the other

says he is going as well.

2G. Then I will tell my brother to come.

He is a good man. I will teach

hiin, and in a short time he will

be able to do everything.

Do not be in such a huny. He

may be a good man but how do

I know that lie will be able to

carry the chair. It is not every

one that can carry a chair thej

need to learn and some can uever

learn.

If the chair-bearers do not keep

step, the whole chair jumps up and

down and, if they do not walk

steadily, the chair rocks from side

to side, and is very disagreeable.

I cannot stand it.
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CONVERSATION 39Tir.—the new chair co()[,f"—f Cnntinucil)

22. ^Ng, %o .hi.' "Nei Imi' ^t'ung -no-o
|

tso- ^kwu-Jci, -ncn (m ^ho cli'ut)
|

kiiiU); -nei ch'iit) (kt" ^sin
i

yid) % jan-^ts'ing chi tak).
!

(M bar, (in tso" tak, 'Nei fining-
j

pakj "uia

23. cHiii-tak) lok^. Tsaii" ji ^Sin-

^shiiiig (kbm wi'r ^la.^ "Ngo "mo

ch'ut^ ^kai (or k;ii) kc .

24. (Sin-(sh;'iiig (m ^song (ts'engt ko

^kwii-olei (t'im (me "Xgo "yau

ko' ^hing-tai" "^song hok) tso" ^t'oi

25. Hai', -ngo *^song "^ts'eiigf tai--yr i

ko)(kwii-ol(M. Yatj ko) ,'sz "long

ko) yiu (t'sz 'wa.

26. ^Kom, -ngo Idii) "ngo sai)-(16 Jai

cl;i.2 K'oii'ho jan (iL* "Ngokau
j

-k'oii (hi? "Mo ^kei nof * -k'oii

you g" -yong '^^to 'wui tso" lok^.

27. Mai k^)m) fai) (chii (or (chti). "K'oii

Avtikj-^che t6 hai" ^ho jaii; (tim

^cln -k'oii -wi'ii ^t'oi kiii^* -viii

(ni. ,1 hai" jan jan -viii ^t'oi

kiii)* ke); yi'ii' liok) kwo' chi "win

kc; -yau ti (kim "> (m liok)

28. (M hop, kok^-po-, shens"! k"?*

ngapj 11gap, Inl; ^in ^biing- hik)

Van, kiii)* -wi'ii 'long (pin piii,

-ts'o*-takj V> ^san-^fii. W
tak chii" lok-

.

Yes, very-well -Jl. (If) yon do with ine

be coolie, you not good out street,

22. You want go-out street, first

must get permission iii-ovdor-to do.

Not do-so, not do can. You under-

stand, eh 3o.

Understand, 32. Just according -to Sir so

speak, 21. I not go-out street, 15.

Sir, not want engage [C] coolie besides,

eh 39. I have [C] brother wishes

learn to-be carry chair one, 15.

Yes, I wish engage another [C] coolie.

One [C] left, two [C] also want

leave tbey-saj, 61.

So, I call my younger-brother come,

21. He good man, 1. I will-teach

him, 21. Not very long he every-

thing also can-do, 32.

Do-not-be so fast, 4. Tie perhaps al-

though is good man; how know lie

can carry chair not can, eh 5o.

Not is every man can carry chair,

1.") must learn over before can, 15

have some not-at-all also not learii

can, 14.

Not united footsteps whole chair jumps

jumps about; not walk can steadily,

chaiv will two sides move, sit very

difficult. Not stand able, 32.
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CONVERSATION 39th.—the new chair coolie.

29.

30.

31.

32.

Well, you come on the first of the

month. I shall give you eight

dollars a month. If you can get

a good chair bearer, accustomed

to the work, bring him along with

you and I will see as to engaging

him,

I wish to tell you plainly that you

must do whatever I tell you. You

must not say, ' It is not ray work,'

It is the same with all the servants

in the house. If I tell anyone to

do anything, he does it if not, I

dismiss him at

Very well, Sir. I am obedient. I

will come to-morrow and my

wages will begin to count from to-

morrow, as to-morrow is the first

of the English month. Good

bje, Sir.

A

P

•ti^

P

Hi

p&

ft

>

CONVERSATION 40th.—moving house.

Well, Sir, I have brought all the

furniture up but I do not know

how you want the articles placed.

Put the table in the centre of the

room, or it might be placed there

on that side.

Put the chairs about the room, one

here and there.

I have already placed the two arm

chairs one on each side of the

fire-place.

That will do.

( j

P

, m



CONVERSATION 3'Jth.

COXVERSATIOX 39tii.—tiik xkw chaiu ('oolii':.—(r'"/'/w/.)

29. (Ng', -nei yut^ ^lio (lai ^1:1.' "Ngo

i;ito ko) ^ngan-.ts'in* yat)

k(/ yiit^. "Noi Sviuitak^ ho jan,

sliuk)-(shai'i (tA>i Idi'i)* ke\ tai'

(m:" -k'oii (lai ngo tsaii' t'ai

(ts'engt ^ts'engf (1

^

30. -Ngo yiii) (kong fining kwo) "nei

tso-raat^-

-ye, ^shi-pitj yiii) 'noi' tso". "Nei

(M hai- -ngo ^kung-

31. (Shengt (kan uk) kom' (to (shai-

'
li-

)
c—

ki'ii^ van tso"

O I C 3 (.

. fiin'-^yan t6 hai" yat) yong-. "Ngo

kill' jau tso" mat^-"ye, 'k'oii

tsair tso- lok hai", "ngo

tsik)-hak) ,s'z-(hiii "k'ou lok^.

32. 'Holok^, ^Sin-^shang, -ngo ^t'engf-

wa- ke]*. -Ngo „t'ing-yat^^lai Ja.^

^Yan-^kung yaii" ^t'ing-yat, *^hei-

'sbuii kai)lok. ^T'ing-yatj hai"

yat^ ho- ^U.' 'Ts'Ing-chi' lok

Well, you first tliiy come, 21. I give

eight [C] dollars one [C] month.

You find can good man, accustomed-

hand carry chair, hi, bring along

him come I then see engage, not

engage, 21.

I want speak clearly for you to -hear. I

tell you do what tiling, certainly re-

quire you to-do. You not good say,

'Not is ray work, ' 1.

Whole [C] house so many servants also

are one same. I tell anyone do any-

thin"' he then does, 32 (if) not

docs. I immediately dismiss him, 32.

Very good, 32, Sir, I listen words, 15

I to-niorrow come, 21. Wages fi'om

to-inoiTOw begin reckon, 32. To-

morrow is first number, 21. Good-

bye, 32, Sir.

CONVERSATION" 40th.—moving house.

1. (KVi cSin-(sliHng't "ngo (pirn sai

ko)-oti ^kci-^sz-sliapj-matj "shong

Jai, t;'ur-(hai") ^chi 'nei ^song

tim ^.chai' fat^ ^ni.

2. .T'oi* tsair^chai tsoi-.fong*^chnng-

oSam, wilk^^cliai ko pi'ir ^^to lio a .

3. Ko)-oti tsai'i" (chai yat) ^chong

(ni slui
,

yat') ^cluing ko shii

^kom ke).

4. Ko) -long ^.chong (kaii-Cyi' "ngo "yi-

^king fong)' tsor% Jo "Icing jiiii.

5" *^K6ra t5 ^ho ti).

M

Well, Sir, I have-moved all the furniture

up come but not know you wish

how put method, 53.

Table just pat in room centre, or put

that side also good, 2.

Those chairs just put one [C] this place,

one [C] that place so, 15.

Those two [C] arm chairs, I already

placed at fire furnace two sides.

So also good, 2.
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CONVERSATION 40th.—m()viNCr HOUSE. {Continued.)

6. Do you want carpet, or matting laid

down ill this room

7. Put down the carpet which I bought P

yesterday at the auction the new Ht» ISJ m%
dM

room up stairs.

8. Get four men to carry in the piano and aa, i/n^ A M ^ ^ A
iiaj /\ iTJ \m /\ "iSi*

place it against the wall. ri)g U f£

9. Shall I put the canterbury beside

o

the piano
/PR jrr n 4/? [To

10. Yes, that will do, and put the stool
it^- S

before the piano. What is the ^ Yffi -^ttl '^i.b P?P
115 1

^

US6 01 pUlLIUg 111 UV CI uucic . 51 <|J pB
itffir lift) n Ti /Tj •ye*

11. I have arranged the vases on the 1 11 ^ itr 1ra X
mantelpiece. 'M

12. That will do. It would be well to

put some flowers in thera.

13. I told the coolies this morning to

brush the fender and wlien they <

had done so to bring it in with P̂

the fire-irons as well, and place .
them neatly before the fire-place

(or stove).

14. The davenport is to be placed «
between the two windows.

15. There is no room there. 1151 Mi Tj >v w vi %

16. Oh, Yes, there is. ^
17. I meant to shake and sun the

hearth rugs to-day, but it has been

raining and I could not.

m
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CONVERSATION 40th.—moving house.

6. ^Ni Jviiii Jong* yiii j)'o ter-^chiu

pei" tsL'k^t (ui

7. "Ngo tsok)-yat) hai ham -je^-Jaii

j.t'aii-*^tok(/^chong chiii, tsaii' j)'o

tsoi" (ni ^k;iu .fong*; ko)-ti (sau

tsokjt fl''6
Chili jlaii-shong" ^ts'in

Jong*.

8. Kid) sz) ko (yan Jai ^.t'oi ko (k'am

yapj ^lai, (chai ko fuk) ^ts'ong

ko^ sliii).

9. (On ko) ck'am-(shii-kil (Ka will

do) tsoi'^k'am chak_^-pin (or pin" or

even ^piii) *^h6 ^lio li)

10. ^H6 a\ tso" takj i\ Ko^ tang ^chai

^k'am cts'in pi'ii" ko shii chi -tak)

a\ ^Chai ^kwai ko (t'aii "yaii

mat) yiing" ^ni

11. Ko)-ti ^fa tsun "ngo ^.chai 'ho tsoi"

ko) Cfo-(ld-(t'aii

12. 'Kom, tso- tak^ Ch'ap^ ,ti ^fa

yapj hou^ ^to ^ho (i

.

13. "Ngo ^kam ^chiu kiii' Jnvii-16i ts'tlt

%-J6 cvai ts';ito jiin, ^lin (^mai)

""fo-'p'ang, Cfo-(ch'tin

bilm'-pa'-lang" filing sai yap) Jai',

Cpdi ^ho (liai Cfo-(16 (ts'in piir.

14. \Se-tsz--.t'oi*, yiu' ^ciuu ko) "long

ko)ch'6ng .mun*-^chi ^chung-J\;in

ko shii .

15. Ko) shii' 'mo Lei"-^foiig ^chai 'i .

16. "Yaii mat) mo

17. 'Xgo (s(3ng ^kam-matj ^yong ko^-^ti

%-J6 ^cl)in\ sli;U'"ha "k'oii, t.lir-

hai" lokj "yii (m tso" tak).

This [C] roam want spread carpet or

spread matting, eh 53.

T yesterday afc auction bought [/// I'i'I-

for and got] that [C] carpet j.ist

spread in this [C] room that new

matting spread in upstairs front

Call four [C] men come carry that piano

in come, put that [C] wall that

place.

Place that piano-book-rack at piano side,

good not good, eh 2.

Good, 2, do can, 2. That stool place

piano front side that place in-order

-

to-do can, 2. Place at that side have

what use, eh 53.

Those flower vases, T place properly on

the fire-place-head.

So, do can, 2. Stick-in some flowers in

go also good, 2,

I this morning told coolies brush fire-

funiace fender, brash finish, including

poker, shovel, tongs, all bring all in

come, spread-ont good at fire-fnniace

front side.

AYri ting-table want place those two

[C] window's middle that place.

That place no room to-place, 2.

Have, why not

I wished to-day shake the fire-fnrnace nigs,

dry-in-siin a-bit them, but fall rain

uot do can.
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w

CONVERSATION 40th.—moving house. {Continml)

18. Well, it does not matter you can

do it another day. Nail np the

brackets as they were before.

19. The over-mantel requires to be

placed right and fastened.

20. The bath-tnb is so heavy that two

men cannot carry it up.

21. Well, tell the four who carry the

piano to carry it as well,

22. Is the hat-stand to be put in the

passage

23. Certainly if you do not put it there,

where are you going to put it

24. I do not know I was only asking

you.

25. The pictures are not broken, are

they?

2G. Oh no, I brought them over very

carefully.

27. The stair carpet is mouldy.

28. Yes it has been raining so much

lately.

29. Where is the bed-room furniture,

30. Some of it has been brought up,

and some of it not. The mat-

tresses and mirroi-s, large and small,

i;iave not been brought for fear

the rain would wet them.

^
P

1

10

^

tj,

S
&5 ®,

^
m
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•

CONVERSATION 40Tir.—movixa HOUSE. {Contin ueil.)

18. Oh, no matter No, 2 day do can, 32.

tso" tak lok. ^Tcno'f ^^ho ko - Nail properly those old-bowl-stands,

ti kwu- wuu- kil*, (ku will do) like old-time one same, 32.

>•>

Vf'iiu''" lok

19. Ko niiu" "yau ka {or k;i *) ke till" That [C] have framework, 15, large mirror,

ken2 t, yiii ^011 ho, ^tengf ho Willi t place right, nail well in-order-

chi -tak). to-do can.

20. Ko' ''sai-^sban-Vnng b)m) "cli'iingf That wash-body-tub so heavy two [C]

"long ko ^yaii (m ^t'oi tak) "sbong men not carry can up go.

liOii .

21. ^Kom, Idd) ^k'am ko) sz) ko)

(t'oi ^mai ko sai- ^shan- t'ung ^-k?

Ko m6^*-ka {or k;l]*) hai' ^chai

Then call carry piano those four [C. for

men] carry as-well that bath-tub, 21.

22. The hat-stand is placed passage, is not is,

^l;uig*-hong^*, {or "hing hong") eh 53.

hai' ^Tii hai' ^ni

23. (Ting (laS hai" ^chai ko' shii),

fChai' Qpin shii ^ni

Certainly, 21, not is place that spot, put

what place, eh 53.

24. I not know, I asked you a-bit only, 7.

25. Ko *'kei' fukj wii^* "mo ^ching laii" Those several [C] pictures not make

ma break, eh 35.

26. "Mo, -ngo "^ho Csm-cSam Jiing kvo) Not, I very carefully brought over come,

(lai ke . 15.

27. Ko ^lau-^t'af _cln'u f;lt- lolc. The stair carpet gofc-raoukly, 32.

28. Hai" 'i (ni .p'ai* lok) -yii ^to a''. Yes 2, this time fall rain much, 2.

29. V Sleep-room furniture, eh 53.

30. "Yaii oti (ning "shong (lai, "yau ^ti rlclVc some IIIKc lip LUUIC ll(l c aumc

^ra (ts'ang ^piin kwo ^lai. ^Ch'ong- not yet moved over come, bed-mat-

yuk.* a t;u- kcng f, keiig^f .p'ing* tress, 2, fuU-length-hirgo glass-inirror,

a\ ^fong -yu (ching shap^ "mo and looking glass 2, afraid rain make

(t'oi (lai. wet not carry come.

m B
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"1

CONVERSATION 40th.

31. Wait till I see what is here—

beds,basin-stands, dressing-tables,

clothes-horses, towel-racks, ward-

robes. There are only a few

wanting.

32. Yes, that is so—bookcases, dining

table, dinner-wagons, what-nots,

couches. There has not been time

to bring them

, ( Continued.)

4i Pf

.
S !

CONVERSATION 41st.—the railway.

1. What news is there in the papers

2. There is no news.

8. The Chinese are buying a luimber

of ironclad war-ships.

4 Oh indeed, I have heard so too.

5. It ^vould be better if they Avonld

use the money to construct rail-

ways.

6. How is that What are railways

7. Why roads for railway carriages.

8. I do not know that either.

9. I will explain it to you. In Western

countries there are iron roads made

for railway carriages to run on

because railway carriages cannot

-un on the ordinary roads.

^
4^

I^
IT

^> :^

m
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CONVERSATION 4(vrH.—Movrxo iiovsK.— (Co,iclndrd.)

31. (Tang "ngo Va( 'yai'i niat^ "ye

liai sliii
I

, (cli'ong ;l sai-raiir-

_t'oi* a ^.sho-^chong-.t'oi* u

(yi-H (or j\ laO*, not so good)

mi'ir- kaii-ka', (or niiiLLkan k;i]*)

^yi-kwai", ^chdng "ino 'kei (to

32. Ilai' (le "ino ts'o) ^shii-kwai" a\

tar--^ts'an _t'oi* :i j)6(i-kii ,
(or

- ka^*)'^k\vii-Svuii-ka\ {or

better \w\x ^wuii hi]" ^kad- yi-

(ch'ong. (ts'ang jau tak)-

^hau (t'oi kvo (lai.

Wait I see have what thing at place, 2,

bed, 2, wash-facc-tiiblc, 2, dressing-

table, 2, clothes-rack, face-cloth

-

rack, 2, clothes-press, wanting not

very many things only, 7.

Yes, 24 no mistake, bookcase, 2, dinner-

table, 2, glass stand, curio stand,

armed chair-bed, not yet have leisure

carry over come.

COXVERSATIOX 41st.—the

^San- jnan-V-hi -yan mat^ ^sar.-.maii*
j

Newspapers have what news, eh? 53.

"Mo mat) ^san-.man.*

^T'oiig-^yan 'inai ^ho (to t'it:-k;ip

^ping jShiiii lok^.

Hai- (me f "Ngo ^to ^t'engt-kiii'

^kora \v;r .

Xgo ^kwii chi) ^ho (shai ko)-ti

.ngan* ^lai ^ching t'it 16".

Tim 'kai ^iii T'it^ lo" hai"

mat) -ye ^ni

Tsau- hai- 'fo-^cU'e-lo" lok.

^Ngo t(!) ju shikj tak^ i .

"Xgo ^koiig kwo^ 'nei ^t'engf ^a.

Tsoi- ^Sai kvok L'it 16;

^ching (sliengt (lai V" (fo ^cU'e

(hiing kV, ^yan-wai" (fo (ch'e pat)

(nang ^hiing jying-^shong ^.liang

ko - ti 16- ke ,

No news.

Chinese Imy very many ironclad soldier

ships, 32.

Yes, ell 39. I also heard so said, 1.

I think most good use that money to

make iron roads.

How explain, eh 53. Iron roads are

what things, eh 53.

Just are fire-carriage-roads, 32.

I also not imdei'staiul can, 2.

I speak for you to-hcar, 1. In Western

countries have iron roads made com-

plete ill-order for fire carriages run,

15. Because fire carriages not able

walk usual walk those roads, 1"),

m
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CONVERSATION 41st.— the railway.— fContinued.)

m

10. Suppose now it was desired to cons-
\

tract a railway from Canton to

Fat-shau.

11. Yei'j well. How would it be done

12. First men are sent to look at the

country between Canton and Fat-

shan, aud see what hills there are,

whether large or small to see

what rivers or what water-ways

there are, and what villages and

other places and what roads there

are and afterwards the easiest and

best way is selected for it.

13. That seems very simple but in

the West can roads be made any-

where Supposing now a man

should say, ' This place is mine,

you shall not make jour road

through it.'

14. I am only telling you about it in

a general way. I am not entering

into full details about it. Of

course if a man's land is taken,

money is given to him for it. If

too much money is wanted, there

are officials to decide the matter.

15. Then who constructs the railway

I should think it must cost a

great deal of money.

"ii

("

^^
4i

<a

<^

S

^
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COXVEIJSATIOX 4 ST.—Till': i?ailavay.—

(ching yatj ' hi t'it^-U'r liWi)

11. Ilo la,'. (Tim (cliiiig

m

12. ^Siii Cui-f;lt jaii hoii^ Vd kwo

^Shi'mg-^sheiigt to' Fat^-^sbiln ko -

ot'i tei'-^fong "yau mat) (sMn

Wc'ik^ tai", wtikj sai) ;
"yaii mat)

Jio-*^hoi, (or heifer (l«mgho) wak^

"^shoii-lcr -yaii nat) ^ts'iiu-Jiong

(tang ch'ii), "yau mat) to" 16"

jin-hau- (ki'm ch'ut) chi) yi," chi

^ho ke) tei--/oiig ^lai 'cliing.

18. (K6m t6 (h( ts'z kei

tun'-hai- ^8ai-k\vok^ ^ts^iiii-pin/*

,,pin-shu^^to ching tak) lir ^rae "

*^T'ong-yokj "yau ^.yan wa", ' Ni

ttit tdiZ-cfoug liai- Sig'o kt?

(chun "iiei V-liing yat^ ^t-iu 16"

^t'ung-kwo hoii .'

14. "Ngo ]iat^-k\vo' tar-k'oi-'* koiig

kwo) "Dei t'cngt ke ^cbe." hai"

^.ts'oiig-sai koug s;ii ch'iit) ^lui

ke.-'* (Lo ^yan-tei'"-ke'-' tsz"-^yin

pci ^f;'m .ii,t;-aii* 'Ic'ciii. P'ei -

^yii-Jcan jan-tri' yiu -i-Ai^ (to

.iigaii*, —yaii Willi p'uu -tiiii .

15. "^Kom, ophi ko *^ching ko -" t'lt^-

ho jigau* ^ching lok^.

Supposing wish afc city make one length

iron road go Fat-slian.

Good, 21. How make, di 53

First send men go look over provincial

city to Fat-shaii that place have

what hills whether large small :

have what rivers or water-roads

have what villages, other places have

what roads afterwards pick out

most easy, most good, 1.5 place to

make.

Then also very like rather easy, 15 but

Western countries any how, any

place also make can roads, eh 39,

Supposing- have man say, 'This [C]

place is mine, 15. Not allow you

niikc one length road through go.'

I only generally speak for you to-hear

only, 7. Not is minutely tell all

out come, 15. Take people's (land)

as-a-mattev-of-course give back

money them. Supposing people

want-obtain (too) much money luive

officals try-decide.

Then whicli [C] makes the iron voad,

ell 53. I think must use very much

money make, 32.



CONVERSATION 41st.—the railway—. (Continued.)

Certainly, it costs a great deal of

money. They are to be found

everywhere in "Western countries.

In some countries the Government

make them, and if there is a

profit the Government gets it in

some countries the people make

them.

How can the people make them

I can understand the Government

constructing them.

A nnmbei- of people join together

and form a company. They get

permission from Parliament to

construct the railway and certain

regulations are made to which the

Company have to adhere.

How are the iron roads made

Probably there is a great deal of

work required over them.

You are right. There is a great

deal of work about them. First

a road has to be made with stones

and earth and the more level it

is the better. The surface must

be smooth and if it can also run

ill a straight line, it is also well.

Well, what then I am very much

interested in hearing about it. If

there should be iig'h mountains

obstructing the road, what is done

^^

&

P
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CONVERSATION 41st.

CONVERSATION 41st.—tee n\iL\yxY.—{Coiifiin(C(l)

16. (Ting* (lii2 ^shai ho (to _ts'iu*

ke). Tsoi- ^Sai kwok^ to' ch'u

t6 -yaii ke. Yau shii^ hai'

^Wong-jkii Cfliiiig' ke) -yau .ts'i'n*

chair cVong-(" ^sliaii ke) lok^

-yaii sW hai- ptlk-sing) tpz--*^kci'

billing ke).

17. PiLko-sing? ^ti'm ^ching tak) (ni f

jWong-^kil (ching ke "ngo ho-

yi (ming-p'ik,.

18. (Yaii tai'-^to jaii hopj-^miii tso"

^shengt (kung-sz. "K'ou-tei-

^t'ling -Yi-Ching'-Kwoko-Wui- (lo

jan-^ts'ing tso" ko) (t'id t'itQ-16"

yaii' ch'it^j-lapj ^.choag-^ch'ing,

^kw'ai-jt'iii. Ko ^kung-^sz kok^

yong' sz" yiii' chi'i\)-(yi ko)-ti

^chong-jCh'ing ^lai tso".
•

Ko)-ti t'itQ-16" (tim "^chiiig ^ni

Tai- Voi]* yi'u ^hn (to ^kung-^fii

tso" kwa •

"Mo ts'o . Yi'ii ''ho <to ^.kiing-^fii

ke). Sin ^t'aii yk? shek^f

kung- (lud (cliiiig yat) ^t'l'ii lo";

yiitj jp'ing yiitj'^ho. Shung' miii'*

yaii" yiu ^kwong-wi'itj. Ko ^t'lii

16" 'ho-"y]' yatj cliik^ hoii^ cluing"

ho kwo ^wt'm k'lik) ke).

21. fi\ (kim him (ni ? -Ngo *^h6

(cl,uuig-)'i) (t'engt il). "^T'ong-yokj

yaii till" (shfln ^cho-Jan (ko ^t'lu

16", (tiiu siin' ^ho ni

19.

20.

Certainly, 21, use very much money, 15.

In "Western countries all places also

have, 15. Have places is Govern-

ment make 15, have money made

riovernmeiit receives, 15, 32 have

places is hundred surnames (i.e. the

people) thciusclves make, 15.

The-pcoplc how make can, ch 53.

Government make 15, I can under-

stand.

Have great many (people) join-together

make completed company. They

from parliament get permission

make that length iron-road also

make regulations customs. That

company each kind matter must

according-to those regulations come

to-do.

Those iron roads how make, eh

Probably must very much work

make I-suppose, 18.

No mistake. Require very much work,

15. First place {lit. Fore front)

must pufc stones and earth make

one length road. more level

more better. Top face also must-be

bright smooth. That length road

can one straight go more good than

winding crooked, 15.

Wdl How, oh 53. I very pleased

hear, 2. Suppose luivo large hills

obstruct that length road, how-

consider good, eh

H



150 CONVERSATION 41st.

CONYERSATIOX 41st.—;

22. Supposing the mountains do not

cover much gronnd, the railway

can circle round them. If that

cannot be clone, then a tunnel

can be made through to the

other side, and the railway passes

through the mountain.

23. If the hill is not high or large,

they prefer to make a cutting

tlirougli it. If tilere is high

ground or low hills, the railway

can ascend on a gradient to the

top and then descend again.

24. If there is marshy gronnd, an em-

bankment IB made, like a path

through a rice field but much

wider, and the iron road is on the

top of it.

25. How do people get out of, and go

into, the carriages

2G. There are stations at the principal

cities, marts, towns, and villages

through which the railway passes.

Passengers go into the train, and

gx't out of it, at these stations. The

hours are fixed for departure and

arrival. The passengers buy the

tickets early, and when the train

arrives, they go into the carriages

aud sliut the doors.

RAILWAY {Con tinned.)

> Pi

m Pi
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CONVERSATION 41st. 151

CONVERSATION 41st.—the nAiLWXY.—{Contini/eil)

22. P'ei^-ju-^k;iu t;ii" ^shau n (slian

takj *^kei (yiin*, ^-^cli'e-lo" ^ho-

-yi ^wan tui" (sliihi hoii\ Yo let-

hal" (m tso" tak) tsaii" (ho-

i

(ching ^t'ling ko) (sluin, t'lfc^-lo"

%3ii ^shan ^t'ung kwo hoii

.

•23. Yukj ko) (skill ^ra bar ^ko tHi",

"k'oii-ter ^ning-yiin'* *^haf ^tengt

kwat) "t'iiu ko tso" (sMn. "Yaii

^ko tei', Wc'ikj ^ai ^sh;ln, t'lt^-lo-

'^ho-'yi (ts'e _tse* "shong to' (teng

jiu-liaii- cts'e .tse* (fdn lok^

24. Wcikj -yaii ^tai shap) tei", tsaii"

(chiiig yat) (t'iu Jcei, *^h6-ts'z

(fin ^kci yat^ yong" tan" fdfcg

kvo) (fill ^kei 'ho (to. T'it^ lo"

(hai ko) ct'iu ^kei shong" m(n)*

kwo .

25. jYan-tei" ^tim "shong lok) ^ni-^ti

(ch'e ^ni^?

26. T'it^-16- 'sho ^t^ing ke) tar ^shcngf,

hoii -sill, fair-^t'au, ^ts'iin-Jiong,

cbam"-^.t'au, Tsoi" ko) s\m tiiw-

Ivdk^ ''ho-'yi "shong lok) (cli'e ke.

Han" -ting" ^.slii-liau' ^liei ^luuig

^t'ing (cli'e, Tapo-hakg ti'n'--*^ts6

-miii ch'e p'id) {or jiiu, or Jei.)

(Ch'e to' tsaii" "shong (ch'e, ^shan

m

Siippoising large hill not stretch able very

far, firc-carriage-road may round

large hill go. If not do can, then

can make through the liill, iron

road, ill hill penetrate through go.

If the hill not is high large, they prefer

at (i.e. from) top cut through that

[C] hill. If high ground, or low

bill, iron road can sloping ascend to

top, afterwards sloping back down

come.

If tliere-is law wet land then make one

length embankment, like field em-

bankments one same but broader

tlian field embankments very much.

Iron road on that length [C] em-

bankment upper face pass-aloug.

People how ascend descend these carriages,

eh 53.

Irou-road whatever pass-through, 15

large cities, markets, towns, ports,

villages, every place have fire-wheel

Ciirriagc's, 15, stations. At those

places passengers can ascend descend

carriages, 15. Fixed times commence

go stop carriages. Passengers early

buy carriage tickets. Carriages

arrive then ascencl-into carriages

shut to door.

m



152 CONVERSATION 41st.

CONVERSATION 41st.—the raiuvay.— Conchuhd)

27. There are two things I want to

ask you about : You call them

'fire carriages.' AVhy do you call

them that, and besides do they

go quickly

28. At the front of tlie train there is

an engine with machinery, fire,

and furnaces like a steamer. This

engine pulls the whole train of

carriages whether there be few or

many. Sometimes there are two

or three carriages, sometimes there

are quite a number. There are

passenger carriages, Inggage vans,

and goods wagons; some cany coals,

and some carry cattle and sheep.

29. As regards speed, some go qnicldy,

and some go slowly. The fastest

go about one hundred and fifty

U an hour the slow trains can

go fifty or sixty li an hour.

30. Truly it is wonderful. I happen

just to have some business, so I

cannot stay any longer. Good

bye, Sir.

31. Walk slowly.

32. Good bye.

P
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CONVERSATION 41st. 153

CONVERSATION 41st—the railway.—f Concluded.)

27. -Yau -long yong- S'e "ngo 'song

man- (or man)*) "ha -nci
:—-Nei

ki'ii) -k'ou tso- Cfo-cCh'e. Tscr-mat^

^kom kiii) (ni f Ling'-ngoi- Jiang

tak) f^i' W?
28. Ko' lat, (fo-(ch'e ^ts'i'u piir "yau

k£i ^ch'e, -yad ^kei-hei' tsoi" noi",

-yaii Cfo -yaii ^16, ^ch'd-patj-^to

^t'lmg Cfo-^Wiii yatj yong." (Ni

Bhing^ ,ch'e (t'o ^shing {or

^shengt) lat, ,ch'e, lua' (to

\\A<i. -Yaii ^shi "yaii "long ^sam

^shing, -yau (sW ^yaii (kd shap,

^shing. -Yau ^ti <ch'e ^chong

n- ke); -yau ti (ch'e

(chong "lung-^song, ^hang--lei

yaii- -yaii (ch'e ^chong fo) "yau

oti (chong (miii-t'thi) ke) -y.\<x ^ti

(chong ^nga6, jong ke).

29. ^Kong ,lid,ng fai' man" (ni, "yaii

ti ng i'kx -yaii ti ,hdng radn"

ke): Chi) f^i' tBa6- hai" yat,

(Ura^hung ^h^lng yat) pdk„ 'ng-

shap) -Ui (tso yaii)* ng msin-

ke) yatj ("m chung ^to ^hdng

tak) -ng lukj shap, "lei ke).

30. ^Chan ching ch'ut^-.k'eilok^. "Ngo

ngdm-ongdm Syaii ^ti sz'-koii

'^8ho--yi 'ts'o tak) lok^. (Sin-

(shilng, Wngt chi) lok.

81. ^lan- miin {or man'*) jhaiigt (hi.

32. (Tsengt

1 -

Have two kind thingr^, I wish ask a-

hit you: You call them to-be fire

carriages. Why so call, ch Besides

go can quickly, eh 85.

That line fire-carriages front side have

one [C] carriage, have machinery

in interior, have fire, have furnaces,

differ-not-much-from fire-ship one

same. This. [C] carriage pulls

whole row carriages, no matter more

less. There-are times (when) there-

are two three [C.] there-are

times (when) there-are several

tens [C,]. Have some carriages

carry passengers, 15 have some car-

riages carry trunks-boxes, luggage

besides have carriages cany goods

have some carry coal, 15 have

some carry cows, sheep, 15.

Speaking-about going fast slow, 53.

have some go quickly, liave some

go slowly, 15. Most quick just is

one [C] hour clock go one hundred

fifty Ici left (or) right go slowly,

15 one [C] hour also go can five

six tens lei, 15.

Truly really extraordinary. 32. I just

have little business therefore not

sit can, 32. Sir, good Iiyc for-the-

present 32.

Slow slow walk, 21.

Good-bye, 2.



CONVERSATION 42nd.

CONVERSATION 42nd.—tradesmen, &c.

1. The tailor has come. He says you

met him in the street yesterday,

and you told him to come up this

morning.

2. I have just returned from England,

and I have a full supply of every-

thing. I only want some white

coats and trousers.

3. I can make some for you. Let me

measure you, and see what size to

make the clothes for you.

4. I am stouter than I was. You

must make them a little easier

than those I am. wearing.

5. In a few days I will bring a coat

and jacket for you to try on, and

see if they are right. They can

be easily altered then if necessary.

6. Very well. Make me a dozen

white coats, the same as this, and

six pairs of white linen trousers,

and six pairs of white cotton ones,

7. "When can you finish them I have

only just enough to go on with,

and no more.

1
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CONVERSATION 42nd. 155

CONVERSATION 42nd.—tradesmen, &c.

1. ^Ts'oi-.fung (16 ^lai lok. "K'ou

wd" "nci tsokj-yatj %&i ^kdi

Bhong- yu--chok,'-k'6a, ki'u -k'oii

(kam (chili 'shong (lai wo •

2. -Ngo tsau'-ching' 'hai ^Ying-kwok^

(filn ch*ut, Jai, yong'-yong- (or

y6ng--yong'*) t6^ ^ts*ai-p^i" s;"

loko. 'Ngo t8iDg--hai" yiii' oti

pdk oShdm fii' (che,

3. -Ngo -wiii ^t'ung "n^i (ching.

'Tang -ngo tok^ kwo "n^i (shan,

't'al 'U -n6i chok^ ko)-ti yiii*

(k6i .ch'ong/ fiit* ke).

4. "Ngo (ni chan- ^fei kwo) kau-.shi,*

Yid' tso" cSung-ti kwo ngo ji-

chokQ ko)-ti che) tak).

5. "Ngo jCh'i (k6i yat) (ning yat) ki'n"

sMm yat) (t'l'ii f li) ^pei "n^i chok^

kwo), (t'ai 'hii ^ngam (or ngim)

(HI ^ngdtn (or ^ngara). Tsaii" ^ho

yi (ching (8img wdk^ cMk,ti

t6 takj ke).

6. *H6 (U, (T'ung "ngo tso" shap)-

yi" ki'n" (or pt) til) pilk sMm
*h6-ts*z' ^ni ki'n' yat) yong", yaii"

^ching Ink, (t'id (or piia „td) ptik^-

fu, luk-

7. *K6f .shi* ^ching tak^ jiin ^ni

kau) ^shai ^che.

Tailor fellow come, 32. He says you

yesterday in street surface met him,

told him this morning up come, he-

says, 64.

I just from England back out come,

everything also prepared fully, 32.

I only want some white coats

trousers only, 7.

I can for you make. Wait (till) I measure

over your body, see a-bit you wear

those, want how long, how wide, 15.

I this time stouter than old time. Must

make looser than I now wear those,

in-order-to do.

I later several days bring one article {or

C.) jacket, one pair (Jit. length, the C.)

trousers give you put-on (s. of

p. t,), see a-bit right nob right.

Just very easy make loose, or

tighter also can, 15.

Well, 21. For me make twelve articles

[i. e. C] (or one dozen) white coats,

like this article {i.e. C.) one same, also

make sis [C] {or half dozen) white

linen trousers, white cotton trousers,

six pairs.

What time make can finish, eh 53.

Because my clothes only just

sufficient to-use only, 7.

B



156 CONVERSATION 42nd.

CONVERSATION 42nd.—tradesmen, &c.

8. I will make them quickly for you

Do you not want a pitli hat

]

have a number in the shop, and

will bring them up for you to see

9.

10.

Yes, I want

worn out.

my old one

Do you not want some collars, or

neckties, or handkerchiefs, or

cindets, or socks, Sir

11. The shoe-maker is waiting outside.

He has brought a new pair of

shoes.

12. Tell him to come in.

13. Ah You have brought my new

shoes, have you Where is the

shoe-horn Oh they are too

small I cannot put them on,

14. I think you can. The leather is

stiff, that is all. Let me help you.

15. Ah there it is on, but it is too

tight. It pinches ray toes.

16. I will take them back, and put

them on the lasts, and stretch

them.

17. I think they arc too short but if

you will bring them back again

after stretching them, I will try

them once more.

m
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m CONVERSATION 42nd.

CONVERSATION 42nd —tradesmen, 8cc.—(Contiimed.)

8. "Ngo jt'ung "ncf fiii -ti tso"

"Nci yiii ko t'iing mo^* ^rae

"Ngo tsoi" p'o -.t'au* "yaii ho

(to, (tang "ui {or hd) (ning "shong

^lai ^pci "nei ^t'ai.

9. Yiii' a'. -Ngo kair mo'* lan"

^cho lok.

10. ^.Sin-^sbang yiii ti ^kengj-'lengf.

A) Ckeng-tiU]* d); Cglmd-kan d)

kwo^-^t'aii-Iapj a\ mat) a^, <me '

11. Ts6"-^hiu ^sz-fii'* (Imi ngoi"-^t'au

(tang lok. "K'oii (ning san

^.hui' Jai lok.

12. Kju' -k'oii yap^ ^lai ^U?

13. <0 ! "Nei ^.ning -ngo toii (san ^h;'u'

jku lo) ^me 2 ^Hai'-Qch'au ^ni

^Ai (or Ai) ^ra chdk tak^ ke
,

{or ke-'*) sai kwo]* ^.t'aii.

14. "Xgo *^kwii tso" tak). _P*ei* ngiing"

(che; (Tang' ngo ^pong -iiei

cha'.

15. ^0 C] * lok tan--hai- du'ik

kW* (t'at'i a . Kip)-cW "ngo

k(3k
-(chi-kwat) {or ki)k

-
(chi) ke).

IG. "Ngo ^ning (ftin liou
,
poi ^hai-hiin

hiin fiit-oti.

17. "Ngo "^kwu ""tiin kwo-'* (t'aii Mn)

futg ^.chi-hau-, filing ^.fan ^lai, "ngo

tsoi' sbi) kwo^ (Id?

I for you quickly make, 21. You not

want a pith hat, eh 39. I in

shop have great many, wait a-bit

bring up come give you see.

Want, 2. My old hat broken, (s. of p.

t.) 32.

Sir, not want some collars, 2, neckties,

2 handkerchiefs, 2, cinglets, 2,

socks, eh 2, 89.

Make shoe workman at outside wait, 32.

He bring pair new shoes come, 39.

Call him enter come, 21.

Ah You brought my pair new shoes

come 31, 39. Shoe-lifter, eh 53.

Oh not put-on can, 15 small over

much.

I think do can. Leather stiff only, 7.

Wait I assist you, 6.

Ah Put- on, 32 but tight over mud), 2.

Pinch my toe-bones (or toes.) 15.

I take back go, give shoe-lasts last

wider.

I think short over much last wider

afterwards, bring back come, I

again try over, 21.



158 CONVERSATION 42xd.

CONVERSATION 42nd.—tradesmen &Q—{Coiitiiuml.)

18. I want this pair of boots mended.

I want them reheeled and resoled.

19. I am afraid these will not last well.

20. The pair of patent leather shoes

you made for me have cracked.

I said the leather was not good

when you made them for me, and

they had only been worn a short

time when the soles were worn

throngh.

21. Has the washerman brought the

clothes in. yet?

22. He has. There are three articles

short a white waistcoat and two

shirts.

23. He must find them again. If not,

he will have to buy new ones, the

same as those lost or I will cut

him when I pay him.

24* 01 dear me You must take more

care. Do not be so rough. Yon

have knocked over the birdcage

and frightened the bird to death.

^
«

't^ ft
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m CONVERSATION 42nd. 159

CONVERSATION 42nd.—tr.U)E6mex, SlC.—Continued.)

18. ^Ni tiiii ^hci (Xote 1) yiu po-^fan

^ho, yiii) (t;i-Cchi;iig iL). Tsik)-

hai" yi'ii' ^ching (8;in ^luii ^chang,

19. -Ngo p';i) (ni-ti ^hili (tai (k'am

20. "Xei jt'nng "ngo (ching ko) toii^

ts'at, jp'ei (hiii t6 lit, "^cho. "Nei

(ching ko chan" .shi*, "ngo t6

wa" ^ho .p'ei*, chok^ * "rao noi,"

{or noi' *) (hfU Wyaii' ^lan ^t'im.

21. '^Sai-ji-fiikj-'^lo ^ning slnim ^fan

^lai ^ts'ang (ni ?

22. (Xote 2) lok. -K'oii ^kdu

(shiii jSam km) —yat) kin" tsad"

hai" p^kj pui'-oSam, *^ko "long

kin" hai" h6nLshdni a\

23. -K'oii yiii) Svan ^fan die' tak).

hai', yiii' "mai (san ke chiu)-(yi

shat)-Ccho ko-ti yat) yong"

hai' ^ni, "ngo tsaii" kot^ "k'oii

jan-^kung lok.

24. (Ai, (r Ai) Pai--^ka- ( fo (Sam-

*'kci ti che' tak^ ka . "Mai koin

ts'6^-p6". 'Nei "^ta-^^chiiu ko)

tsiik*-climg hakg sz ko chek

ts6k* lok.

This pair boots want mend back good,

want resoling. Tliat-is want make

new shoes' heel, shoes' sole

I fear these shoes' soles not dnrablo

use, 15.

Yon for me make that pair patent

leather shoes also cracked (s. of p.t.).

You make that period time, I said

also not good leather, wear not

long, shoes' sole also break too.

Wash-clobhes-fellow bring clothes back

come not yet, eh 53.

Handed-over, 82. He handed-over short

three articles one article just was

white waist-coat, those two articles

were shirts, 2.

He must find back before-it will-do.

Not do (so), must buy new ones,

accord ing-to lost those one same

not do-(so), 53, I then cut him

wages, 32.

Oh Alas I Carefully more only can, 14.

Do-not-be so rough. You struck-

turn-over that bird-cage, frighten

to-death the [C] bird, 32.

1. This is the same sound as in ^hdng the only difference being

that no consonants follow the ^ho consequently it is pronounced longer, the

voice rests longer on the '6 than when followed by consonants.

2, The variant upper even tone shows the past tense.

H HI



160 OOXYERSATION 42nd.

CONVERSATION 42nd.—tradejiex, ((7(9"f7"*J.)

25.

26.

27.-

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

Have you brushed the clothes this

morning, that I had on when I

went to dinner last night

Yes, I have, I have folded them

up, and put them in the drawer

in the chest of drawers.

You have not brushed my shoes

well this morning they do not

shine.

There is no blacking,

used up.

It is all

Get some more from the compradore.

Give me the pass book, and I will

put it down,

Yery well. I will go and get it.

But what if he has none

Go to another shop and buy it.

Very well.

*. «

P;^,

>

>

CONVERSATION 43rd.—the boy put

Now, Boy, I hand over the silver-

for you to look after.

2. How many articles are there

3. Two dozen large spoons and

forks. There is one small fork

lost, but, barring that, there are

as many small forks and spoons.

>
ffr

pffl
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CONVERSATION 42nd. 161

CONVERSATION 42nd.—tradesmen, &c.

25. "Ngo tsokj -mAn chiik ko -^ti

sh;iin ch'ufcj ^kili shik^ t6'dn "1161

kam (chili ts'iit- cho ^ts'ang

2C. Ts'iit cho lok. Yau" chi'p m.li'-,

(chai yapj 'ng-'^t'ung-kwai" ko)

kwai"-Vung l(ik.

27. -Mi (kam (chid ts'iit^ 'ngo ^hal, "mo

ts'iUi to' leng't ka'.

'

28. -Mo t3<dt ,hai mak, 'sliou. 'Shai

Bii lok.

29. ^T'ung -mili-piln'* (lo ti (Iti'.

^Pei ko) p6)* (tsai "ngo, 'tang

ngo "shong-chii" lok.

80. 'H6 (1,4.2 -Ngo hou 'lo ^Id.'

Wiik,-^che "mo <ni

81. Uiiu t&\- (kAn Wi lok.

82. ,Ng, 'ho y

I last night wore those clothes go-out

streets (i.e. to go out) eat meal, you

this morning brushed not yet,

eh? 53.

Brushed, 82. Also folded together place

in five-drawers-cupboard that

drawer, 32.

You this morning brushed my shoes, not

brush till bright, 14,

No brush shoe ink water. Use all, 32.

With compradore get some, 21. Give

that book little (i.e., little book), to

me, till I enter, 32.

Well, 21. I go get, 21. Perhaps none,

eh 63.

Go another [the two words are run into

one] [C] buy, 82.

Well good, 21.

CONVERSATION 43rd. the boy put into authoeity.

m

Nil-, Sz--'tsai, "ngo ^kau-tdi' ko'-^ti

j.ngan hii kwo) "uei "lei.

-Yau 'k6i (to kin" (ni

2

-Long t4 tii- kang ^ch'i. Y&tr

"yad yat) ^chi sai) ch'£l shat)

(cho, ^chiing ko) yat^ ^chf, sai'

cli'ii ^kaug t6 hai- tdi" ^ch'd

^kang kom ^.to.

There, Boy I hand-over those silver

articles over-to you to-attend-to.

Have how many articles, eh 58.

Two dozen large spoons forks. Further

have one [C] small fork lost [s. of

p. t.] wanting that one [C], small

forks spoons also are large forks

spoons so many.

m



CONVERSATION 43rd.

CONYERSATION 43rd.—the boy put txto authority.

4. Are there any fruit knives and

forks There are of each kind a

dozen and a half, and there are

fish knives and forks.

5. There are boxes for these two kinds,

I suppose.

6. There are, I hand over the keys

for you to hold.

7. Where are the tea-spoons

8. Here they are. The egg spoons,

fruit spoons, salt cellars, and salt

spoons are all here.

9. And the caster is on the table.

Did I not see that you had two

small ones besides

10. Quite so. This case holds the fish

slice and fork.

11. The tea-pot, coffee-pot, sugar-bowl,

and cream-jug are on the

side-board.

12. The hot-water-jug is there too.

Did not you see it

13. I saw it. Here are some sugar

spoons, and some vegetable-dishes

yon have not mentioned.

14. There, that is all. I want you to

count them over very night, and

see if there are any wanting. If

there are any lost, you will have

to make them good. Do you

understand

1
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CONVERSATION 43ud.—the boy put into authority.

4. "Yaii shikj ^kwo ^to ch';i "yaii

-mo li)? -Mill yong- "yaii yat) tii

piin), yaii" "yau shik, _yu* ^to

5. (Ni -long yong- tar-k'oi^* "yau

oSong (chong kwd^

6. -Y&A ke). (So-(sh( "ngo (biii

kwo' "nei (cM.

7. jCh'ii-okang ^ni

8. (Hai (ni shii) (nti. (Kai-tiiii) *-okang

fat) (kwo iang, ji'm-^chung,

Jim okang, ham--pil--lang- ^to

hai ts'ai s^i (ni shii d\

9. -Ng-mdi--ka^* tsoi" .t'oi* shong".

-Ngo hai- km "nei ling"-

ngoi" -yaii "long ko) sai) ke)

ft'im

10. -Mo ts'o). fNi ko) hop.* (chong

chii" (fan .yii* tai" ^.to ch'tL

11. ^Ch'a-.wu*, jka-^fci-.wu*, ^t'ong-

tail (or chung) ^iigaii-'ndi-makj,

hdm'-pa'-lang" ^hai ^sai-^po shii'.

12. Yibj-"^shou-makj t6 (hai ko) sM)

4). "Nei (m kin (me

13. Kin) loko. ^Ni shii) yaii" -yau ti

fat) jt'ong okang, "yau ^^ti ts'oi -

taii -ndi ^to ^ra ^ts'ang "^kong

to' j,lai.

14. ^Na, bai" kom' JuO lok^. "Ngo "mau-

"man yiii) "iici ^tim kwo sai

Vai "lul (ts'ai siii ^in ^ts'ai. "Yau

mat) kin - cho, yiii "nei j)'iu

lok. "Xei ^ming-pakj ma

Have eat fruit knives forks, have not, eh

2. Each kind have one dozen

half, also have eat fish knives forks

besides.

These two kinds probably have case hold

is-it-not-so 18,

Have, 15. Lock's-key I hand-over to

you to-hold.

Tea-spoons, eh 53.

At this place, there. Fowl's-egg-spoons,

lift fruit spoons, salt-cellar, salt

spoons all also at together all this

place, 2.

Five-seasonings-stand also on table sur-

face. I not have seen you besides

have two [C] small [s. of possess-

ing] besides

Not wrong. This [C] case holds [s.

of containing] divide fish large knife

fork.

Tea-pot, coffee-pot, sugar-basin (or bowl

say), cow's-milk-raug, all at side-

board place.

Hot-water-mug also at that place, 2 . You

not see, eh 89.

Seen, 32. This place also have some

lift sugar spoons have some veget-

able-dishes, you also not yet speak

reach come.

There, it-is-tliat-tliere-are so many, 32. I

every uiglit want you count over all see

a-bit together all not together. Have

anything not seen [s. of p. t.], want

you inake-good, 32. You muler-

stand, eh 35.
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CONVERSATION 43m

—

the boy put into aut ity.— Continued.)

15. Quite, Sir.

16. Where are the plates, and dishes,

and Chinaware

17. In the cupboard. I have looked

them over. There are large

plates and small plates, soup

plates and dessert plates and

meat-dishes, tea-cups and

saucers, coffee-cups, egg-cups, and

18. There is a soup tureen.

19. An iron No.

20. To put soup in.

21. Oh, a soup tureen yes.

22. There is also glass ware.

23. A number of the tumblers are

broken and cracked.

24. I do not think so.

25. Yes, they are, and two or three of

the finger-glasses,

26. You must take care and not

break more of them.

27. The two large lamps need new

shades and chimney.

28. You must cut the wicks better.

The lamp did not burn well last

night. Is there enough oil

in it Has any oil been put in

this morning

)
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CONVERSATION 43iiu.—thk doy put into avthority.—(Continued.)

15. ^Ming-p;lk^ sai lok^, ^Sin-^slu'ing.

!(. (Wiiu tip), ^ts'z-hei jii?"

17. (llai ((wi'in) kwi")* ;lai luk. "Ngo

Vaikwo' JaiVM , "Yaii tai" tip^,

-yau sai) Lip^, (t g tip^, (kwo tip^,

^chong yukj tip., ^cli'ii-^pui, ^cli'ii-

jnii-tip), ka'-ofci-^jpui, (kai'-tdn)*-

opiif, ts'oi'-otaii. (Note 1)

18. -Yaii ko)' (t'oug-taii.

19. T'oDg^-'tau -Mo

'20. ^.Chong ^t'ong ke .

21. (0 ^.t'ong-^tau "yau.

22. Yaii" "yaii jw-Qlei* hei ^t'lni.

23. "^Ho (to ko)-ti ^po-Jei-^^pui hai"

liln" (cho, li't) "^cho.

2i. (M bai- kwa .

25. Ha.'^a.^ "Long (Siim ku) (shaii-

cliung, yau" hai" li.

26. "Nei yid) *^tsz-sai) "mai •cbing-lau"

cto-oti.

27. Ko) "long ^chan tiii" ^tang {or ^tang)

yin (san tang .tung*, ^tang cMd)

chi tak^.

28. "Nei yin (tsiii ko)-ti (taug ^sam

Ch6-ti chi) tak). Tsok^ -man ko

*^chuii (tang ^sluii tak) ^hu. Kaii

^cham {or cham) jm ^ts'ang

Understand all, 32, Sir.

Bowls, plates, porcelain-articles, ch )3.

In (bowl) press come-to-bo, 32. I look over

come, 32. Have large plates, have

small plates, soup plates, fruit plates,

hold meat plates, tea-cups, tea-cup

plates, coffee-cups, fowl-egg-cups,

vegetable-dishes.

Have a soup tureen.

Iron No, 1.

Hold soup, 15.

Oh soup tureen have.

Besides hnve glass ware also.

Yery many of-those glass-cups [i.e. glasses]

broken (s. of p. t.] cracked [s. of p. t.]

Not are probable, 18.

Are, 1. Two three [C] hand-bowls

also are, 2.

You must-bc careful do-not make-break

more.

Those two [C] large lamps want new lamp

chimneys, lamp globes before (they

can) do.

You must cut (with scissors) those lamp

wicks better before-it will-do. Last

night that [C] lamp not burn can

good. Enough oil, not enough, eh

53. This morning pour-in oil not

yet, eh 2.

[Note. 1—All these plates can be either as above or tip..*
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m

CONVERSATION 43rd.—the . {Concluded.)

29. Shall I put on the table cloth

now

80. Yes, you had better. I want my

dinner earlier to night.

31. There are r

32, Go to the wardrobe, and

some out.

::

CONVERSATION 44th..

1. I have heard of a place called

Europe, and yet I have never

Been a man from Europe. Each

of you foreign devils say you

are Red Haired Men, or

Flowery Flag Men (Vulgar term

for English and American), or

people of some cither place, which

on one knows anything about at all.

2. I thought you were a scholar.

3. So I am. Do you foreign devils

read I take it people like whafc

you are do not have much litera-

ture to trouble yourselves about.

4. I cannot believe that you are a

scholar.

5. Why?

6. In the first place, you do not treat

people politely.

7. Why do you say that?

>
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CONVERSATION 43rd.

CONVERSATION 48rd.—the boy put into authority.—

29.

30. *^H6 a\ "Ngo ^kam-'man yiii) ^tso-

ti shikj t;"--ts'iin.

"Mo .t'oi* ,kan.

Hciu' ji'-kwai- 'lo ch'utj Jai.

Now spread tablc-cloth good, ch 85.

Good, 2. I to-night Avant earlier eat

thc-big-inca].

No table napkins.

Go clothes-press get out come.

CONVERSATION 44th.—the outside barbarian.

-Ngo (t'engt-(man tilt kiii)

tso- jAii~Jo-^pa, shoir-patj-^chi

m6i- (ts'ang kin' kwo) ^Aii-^lo-^p^L-

jan. -Nei'-t^i- ^fan--kwa( ko'-ko^

^to ying- tsz--^kei hai" ^Hiing-^mo

yik^-wilkj pit, ch'ii)-ke, jan. T6
-mo jan ^chi (ni-ti ter-^fong

tsoi- opiD ch'ii) ke].

-Ngo 'kwii (Sin-cSMngt hai" tuk,-

(sM-(yaii.

-M6 ts'o). -Xei-tei- /dn-'kwai -yad

tuk, sM) -mo si' -Ngo Val tak)

-n6i-tei- *^k6m-ke' jan "mo mat)

^shii tuk, ke*.

-Ngo ^in sun) tak) ^Sin-^shangt hai"

tukj-jShii-jan.

(Yan jho (ji?.

Tai- yat) kfn", (Siii-sMngt pat,

yung- -lai-mdu- toi" jan.

(Ho kwii' ^kom ^kong <ni?
^

I heard have place called to be F'lrope,

anyone-not-knows (i.e. no one

knows) not yet seen have European.

You foreign devils each also ac-

knowledge yourselves are Red-Haired

Men, or Flowery-Flag or other

place's meri. Even no man knows

these places at what place, 15.

I thought (you), Sir, were read-book-

man.

No mistake. You foreign devils have

read books not eh 2. I see able (i.e.

It appears to my sight) you such

people (i.e. such people as you are)

not much books read, 15.

I not believe able (yon), Sir, are read-

book-man.

On-account-of what eh 1.

In first instance (you), Sir, not use

polite-manners towards people.

For-what reason so speak, cli 53.
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CONVERSATION 41rd.—the outside barbarian.

8. Because Confucius, says, ' Not to do

to others as you would not wish

done to yourself.'

9. Halloa "\Miy Do yon foreign

devils know the Four Books

10. If we are devils, probably we do

not understand them but if we

are human, it is possible we can

understand them.

>

11. It is truly l&ugliable. You foreigners

do not like to be called devils. Is

that it

12. I wish to ask you a question.

13: Very good. What is it

14. If any oiie were to style you a devil,

would you be pleased Certainly

not. If you are not pleased, do

you suppose I am ? I consider it

a breacli of politeness.

15. Foreigner, there is something in

what you say.

IG. Our code of politeness differs from

yours. You do not know ours. I have

gradually learnt your estimable

country's politeness, and I wish to

treat you in a courteous manner

but you, Sir, are rude to me.

m
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COXYET^SATION

lit.

12.

15.

16.

(.Yiiii Ilniiy ^1'|' Tsz "yat'i \v;i",

' Kei slio pat
J
ynk^. niat^ slii' (yii

^Ai-^yii, ("/• (fu' or (ai "yu) 'iiei-ter

^faii- kwai tosliik^ ' Sz ^Shii ' kc

Yokj-hai" kwai, t:ii--k'oi* shik

ke]*; t'ong--y(')k^ Imr ^yaii. to p';i

"wiii shik) ki']*.

^Chaii-ching ho-si'ii k>k, "iiei-tci"

kill' -nvi Un- (kwai hai" (in hai'

yat) kou a .

Ho Ja
" mat) "ye (ui

Yokj "yaii ^.yan ^ch'ing ^Si'n-^shangt

tso" kwai, j.Siu-^shangt yiin"

yiiir jii ' K'ok„ shat^ yihr

lok. ^Siii-j.sh;ingf yiin", ^Sin-

jShangt "iigo yiin" ^me
^

"Ngo siin sliatj--l;u lok .

"Li » Jiin "uei sho kong la') t6 "yaii

d t6---lei'.

"Ngo-tei" ^Sai'-jau-kc^ "lai-fat^

(t'ung -nei-tei- (T'ong'-jaii "laf-

fiit. "Nei pat) (chi "ngo-ke^ "lai-

fiit a . "Ngo tsiin'-tsim^* hok)

jSiii-j.shaiigt kwai -kuok^ "lai-

mau", "ngo %6ng 1—- i toi'

^Sin-^shangf; tair ^Sin-^sliang-f

"rai") -hi tsip.: -ngo. "Ngo, yokj

Because Cuiiliifins Aast('r huve said.

' Yonrseir what not wish, don't

try-it-on to (other) iieii.

Dear me, you foreign devils also know

' Four 15ooks,' Ifj.

If-a re devils j)rr.bal)Iy not know, 15.

If are men, also perhaps can

know, 15.

Truly very-laughable, 32, you foreigners

liot pleased people call you to-be

s not is, eh 53.

I request-to ask (you). Sir, one

sentence, 2.

Good, 21 : what thing, eh 53.

If-it-happened there-'as anyone styled

(you), Sir, to-bc devil (you), Sir,

satisfied, not satisfied eh 5-3. Cer-

tainly not satisfied 32. (You), Sir,

not satisfied (you). Sir, think I

satisfied, eh 3). I consider (a)

loss-of-politeness, 32.

Venerable Foreigner, you what say, 15

also have some jirinciple (in it).

^\e Western -men's politeness-regulations

not same your Chinese politeness-

i-Liles. You not kuow our polite-

ness regulations, 2. I gradually

learn (yourj, Sir's, honourable

country's good-manners. I wish in-

conformity-with-politeness to-trcat

(you), Sir, but (yon), Sir, no
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COXYERSATIOX 44th.—the outside v.xMnxmx:^.— (Continued.)

If I fail, it is through ignorance

if you fail, it is not from igi

as the code of politeness isyoni

17. I am in fault. i

18. ' If you have faults, do not fear to

correct them.'

19. Who would ever have thought that

' Western men could be so intelligent

20. I am unworthy of such praise,

21. I must beg you to overlook what I

have clone for I have offended yon.

22. You need not say anj'ihiug about it.

Only I hope you will never use

such terms again.

23. I should have remembered that Con-

fucius said that the people of the

AVest ]iave sages.

•2i. You were asking about Europeans.

25. I was. Who are they

2G. I am a European.

27. You are. Sir '

28. I am.

2). I thought you said, Sir, tliat yon

were an Englishman.

30. I am that as well.

;
^'

P&

1

Pit

59^l
MJil»

m

Note 1. It must be noted that this and the other qi

language. It is also scarcely necessary to say tliat some of the words, used in

this lesson, are such as should never be used hy natives in speaking to foreigners,

amongst that number heing
* Jiung (m6 jan.

Xotc 2. It will be noted that tlie terms used for the lV>rc'ia'nei' improve

as the conversation goes on. Starting with the obnoxious ^fan kwai,

they finally culminate with a considerable aiiionnL of politeness in j^jjj^ "In-^sz.
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COXYKPiSATlOX

-yau pit_^ kMpy lir

yokj cSin-cSluiiig -.
-

(111 bar jan ts':

jan "lai-fat luu"

kwai -kvok kc]:::'.

17, "Yau kwc. : 'van kwu'

IJAHl'.AUIAX.

—

{Cnnrlmlf'd.)

20.

23.

•24.

25.

20.

28.

29.

(•vail

1 pat) k'apj,

yiiir-kwii

.Siii-cSli;hig

'

-Yuii kwo
,
tsak^ iimt) tuir koi/

^ts'nng* jning'

Pat) ^kom (tong piit) koin ^tong.

21. Yiii J<-ad "Lu- (sz t'ai-^hoi,

"ngo tak^ ts'ou" 'Lo-^sz. lok^.

cM ^shai (koiig lol tiiir niong-

cSiii-cSluing h;'t2 ts'z) ynng-

"^kom ke) \v;'r-^t'aii.

"Ngo ^yiug-yiii kOi flung- t'sz

-yau \Ya", SKiu'-^foiig "yau Shing

"^Nei mair-k'apj lo-j" yau.

Hai- Je.- ^.Vi'i-^lo-jti'i-jan har

raatj .yaii* ^ui

"Ngo ha I" ^Au-Jo-jiii-jaii

Hai- (le/

"Ngo (kwi'i cSin-cSli;hig. wri: "nei

liar THr-^ying-kwok jan.

^T6 hai- c;i.

poliLciiess receive me. I if have not

micli, (it) is because not entirely know

these politeness-regulations (you),

Sir, have not attaiii-to not is becansc-

of this reason, since (the) politeness-

regulations ave (your) Sir's honour-

able country's, 5.

Have overpassed (the limits of right),

have transgvessed, 32.

'If faults, tlieti not but alter.'

Who would-tliiuk Ocean-meu could-bc-

so deeply intelligent

Not dare to-considcr-mysclf-cqiial-to

(the praise you bestow on me).

Must beg Old-Scholar to-overlook,

because I have sinnecl-against

Venerable-Scholar 32.

Not need to-spcak. 32. (I) only hope

(you), Sii, after times not use such,

15, words.

I oiiglit-to-have remembcved Confucius

'has said, ' Western-regions liave

sages (final).'

Yon asking concerning Europeans.

Yes, 24. Europeans are ".vhat men,

eh 5.

I am Enropean.

8ir, (you), m' EiiR>[ieaii

Yes, 21.

I thought, 8ii- you (said) you were Great

England man.

Also am, 1.

m
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CONVERSATION 44th.—the

31. How is that

32. England is ill the continent of

Europe, so is France, Spain,

Portugal, Italy, Holland, Russia,

and Turkey all of these are in

Europe.

li PJS»

>

>

5& 1#

CONVERSATION 45th.

1. Is there a qnecii on the throne in

England

2. Not now 1)11 during the last few

hundred years there have been

several queens in England.

3. We have the sis boards in Peking,

and lately another has been added

to them. Have you English any

thing of that kind

4. We have, but first tell me what

the names of the seven boards

Very well, they are the Board of

Civil Office, the Board of

Revenue, the Board of Rites, the

Board of War, the Board of

Punishnieut, the Board of Works,

besides the new board, the

Admiralty.

7^

>>
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—

-Tin.: ol 'l'SIDH I;AI;1;.\1!I.VX. (C'hl Hi) V(>(L

)

31. Kom

^Ying k\\\)k;. tsoi" ^Ai'i-^lo-jui tiir-

j.chau, l"\itQ-^l;Lii-Qsai, Tiir-'loii-

sung') ^8a i- ^yoiig-k wok^, ^Yi-tai"-

lei", ^Ho-girin*-k\vokQ, ^Xgo-Jo-

^sz-kwok-Q, c'r'^-Syi'-ck'cii'-kwoko,

hani"-pil"-Iaug' t6 ^hai ^Aii-^lo-

jia ke.

So li()v (—'xjiliiin, oil 5].

Enyliiiid ill Europe coiitincut. France,

Spain, Portugal, Italy, Holland,

Russia, Turkey, all also in

Eni'oj)e, lo.

CONVERSATION 45th.—(

m

^Ying-kwukj bai" 'yau ^"Wong-Hiur

ts'o*t wai" {or rai)" ^mc
^

j.Yi-J{u jii liar: t'liir ^ni "^koi plk

jiiiii ^kiiu ^Yiiig-k\vok„ hai" *^kei

t's'z yaii ^."Wong-Hair -ts'o*t wai"

(o/-\vaP*) ke]*.

"Xgo-tei" ^T'oiig-jaii "yaii hik) po"

tsoi" Pakj-^king, kan--Joi* yau"

<kti ^to yatj ko) (t'l'm. Xe(-tei"

^Ying-Kwok.-^yaii "jaii (kbm-ke)

'mo jii

2

"Yaii, tiin" "nei ^siii-^t'au *^kong'

'iigo ^t'eng ko -ti ts'at) p6" tim

kill -f.it. ni,'

5. ^H6 Ja,^ 'yau Loi"-p6", "Wii'-po",

Lai'-p6", ^Ping-po", ^.Ting-po",

jKiiug-p6", ling"-ngoi" cliung" 'yaii

\s.o ^san ke), tsik^ "loi Jvwan

^Xgii- Mun.

Eiiglaml is have Queen sit throne

eh 3U.

Now nut is but this few years period

England is several times have queens

sit throne, 15.

We Chinese have sis boards in Peking

{Jif. Xortheni capital), lately, more-

over, add more one [C] besides.

You Englishmen have so's fashion

not, ell 53.

Have, but you first (Jit. before head, i.e.,

' firstly heading,' what you have to

say) tell me to-hear those seven

boards how call-style (i.e., the style

01' method they are called), 53.

Well, 21, have Civil Office Board,

Revenue Board, Rites Board, Soldiers

Board, Punishment Board, AVork I

Board, besides moreover have the

new one, the Sea I'orces Yameii.

m
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12.

13.

COXYERSA l' I ( )X 45Tf[.— OOVERXMF.XT.

AVell, ill England there ar'' ta'

Treasury, the Home Office, the

Colonial Office, the Foreign

Offi'-e, I he VTai' Offic" tht.

Admiraky, the India Offic'i'. the

Board of Trade, the Post Office,

the Office of Worlds, besides other

Government Offices.

The Emperor has to assist liim in

governinu- the c'oimti, the Grand

Secretariat (or Imperial Chancery,

or Inner Council). Does your

King- have any such council :'

There is a Privy Council in

England, and a number of Privy

Besides that there is a Caljinet,

which is composed of Caljinet

Ministers.

Who are tlie Cabinet Minisicrs ':

Thc'iv are a niimber of Cal>iiiC't

Minisctvs. Amongst them the

First Lord of the Tmisuvv, the

Secretary of State for Fuveigu

Affai i-s. "'he Secretary of Stat e for

the Colonies, the Chancellor of the

Exchequer, and others.

In "Western countries when the

Sovereign dies 'ho ascends the

throne

The hcii- iipparent succeeds, as in

China.

1
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COXVERSATION

m

0. ^.Xii, tsui' ^Yuio-kwulcQ "yaii To"-
j

\chi-Yun-, Xoi--Ching' ,Xga-
|

(Mi'in, Ngor-Ching^ ^Ngil-^Mun,
i

^.Fan-Ching ^Xga-^lMuii, ^Ping-

,
Ching'^Nga-^3iran/Shou-^Sz-^Ping-

Ching) jNga-jMun, *^Tsung-'Lci

Yati -To- ChinV Mo" ^Ngti-^Mim,

^Shong-Ching' ^Nga-^Mun, ^Yau-

Ching ^Xgu-^Muii, Jvung-Ching

jNga-^Iun, k'apj p ^kdn ,Xg-;l-

,Mun.

7. ^Woiig-Tai "yaii J^ui'-kiik jxmg

"k'uii til- "It' I Kwok -sz". "Xei

ko jWoiig-Tai "yau ^koni kc

"mo ^ni "

8. cYing'"k"'ol' -pi'i Xoi--koko k'ap)

yau *^ho (to ^Cljang-kok^ ^Ts'uui-

-Yi.

(J. Ling"-ngoi" "yaii ^Sliii-Mat^-Yiui^*

jShing Song t.S('r kc .

10. -Pin ko kill tso" ^Shing Song

11. "Yuu ^kei slmp^ ko) tso". Jv'oi'-

^chung yaUj.Slui-Matj-Yiiu^* .Shaii

Song', Xgoi- Ching' Tai'- ^8han,

-Lei ^Fiiii Yiiir, T.r Chi-Vrm5:::=

Sz)lJap) pit ko' Tur-^Sliaii.

12. Tsoi" jSai kvok ^AVong jiang,

matQ-.shoii* (tang wai')* ^iii

18. T6 hai- T';") (Tsz click^. J'uiio-

j_Clmng-k\vokv yal
^

yoiig-" ke .

WcU-nuw, ill England have Treasury,

Home Oificc, Forcigii Office, Colonial

Office, War Office, Water-soldiers

Government Office, (icnerally-attend-

ing-to India Office, Board of Trade,

Post Office, the Office of "Works, and

other [C] Ooveininent Offices. (No

variants arc introtluced, as it is like

reading a list over from a book, but

in (xmvci'sation it would be Sz and

.Man.-)

Empcroi- has Iniicr-Coiineil, assist him
,

attcuding-to Governmeat business.

'

Yonv [C] King- lias such-a-one lo, •

not, eh 53. I

England have Privy Council, and liave

great many Privy Councillors.

Besides have Cabinet, Caljinct ministers

compose, 15.

Who [C] called are Cabinet Ministers

There-are several tens-of ones, [or C]

amongst (Jit. their midst) there-are

Treasury First Lord, Foreign Affairs

Great Minister, Attend-to Foreign

(Colonial) 8ecretaiy-of-State, Chan-

QiAlov of Exchequer, and other [C]

Great Mmistei's-of-State.

In "Western countries Sovereign dying, who

ascends th vone, eh? 53

Also is I loir Apparout just, 7 Same-as

Mi lie Kiiiii'ilom one manner, IT).

^ m
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COXVEKSATIOX

20.

I do not think it is the same, l.)ecau<e

in China Princesses cannot ascend

the throne; in Euglaiid tliey can.

Wliat is (lone if tlie heir apparent

is not of age

There is a great deal of trouble if the

empire falls into disordei'.

But you have not answered niy

question.

Oh Didu'c I "Wliat did yoii say

What did you ask mc

I asked you, supposing the Emperor

died, and the Heir Apparent was

not of age, who then would be

Enipevciv I suppose the Heir

Aiiparcnt could not sit cm the

t'hi'oiit'.

If sLicli were tlic case, the Empress

Dowager would attend to the

affairs of the country until the

Heir Apparent was grown up. In

other words the Empress acts.

It is saiil that in America there is

no kino'. It seems very strange

23.

In America the people elect from

their midsL one as head, whom

they call the President.

Then (Iocs the office pass on from

father to sou and grandson

f̂

f

,

,
tf,

m
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11.

15.

18.

20.

21.

23.

JSAT I < >N l.Vni .—f;OVERN.MF',N-T.—(C otirUnlril)

"Xgo tiin^-'^kwii liar ya[) yiing", I think not is one same, because China

jaii-wai- (Clu")g-kvok ^Knng- Princesses not sit aljle throne, !."»

(Chii ^ra -ts'o*t tak^ {or wai'*) England yet do can, 03.

ke) ci"ing-kvok yaii^ tso" tak) ^ni.

:

T'ai^-^Tsz ts'ang) (shing-(yan
|

Heir-Apparent not yet established

tsai'r (tim "' then how, oh 53.

16. Kwok^ Kin", "yau Jio (to Country ii confusion, have very much

trouble.

T ask you that sentence, you also not yet

answered me, 31, 60.

"Ngo mair "iici ko' koii\ "lU'i yair

(111 (ts'ang t;ip *ngo lo^ po).

cO Plai" (me ^Sin-^shilng (tim w;l";
j

Oh Is-it so, eh 39. Sir how said asked

man" "ngo mat^ ^ni f

19. -Ngo r

yaii- 1

tso-

lan" -nci p'ci -jir ^.Wong
:

ko' chair _shi',* T';U)-Vsz
\

nei" ^chong tai", pm ko^
|

jWong-tai (ni T'ai - tsz

(m "ts'o*t tak) vai)* kwii .

'^T'ong-yokj "yaii "^kom sz", ^Wuiig-

:

T'ai^-Hau" tsai'r 'lei kwok sz^.

(tang to' T'ili'-^tsz t;ii" ko) chati"

.shi.* ^Wong-liaii" tsau" ^shoii

^.h'm t'ing cliing lolc_.

^Yan-tci- '^kong sv:'r h^Id-kwok- no i

^AVong-tai . "Xgo kin tak^ ho
|

ch'iit^-^k'ei kc .
i

Tsoi" SM(H-kvok ptik-sing cli'it^-

Iiipj ^k'ci ^chung )'at) ko (yaii ts6"

^r'au-^yan, kom yong^* ^ch'ing-

:fii wai- T;li--PHk^--Lei-'Sai J'lii-

Tak,.

^Koni yoiig'* "k'oii *^sz-^clu liuir.

liai" "k'tiii (tsz
,

(sliiiig kai

mc what, eh 53.

T a?ke(l you supposing Emperor died-at

that period-of time, Heir-Apparent

also not raised great, who[C.] becomes

Mmpcroi', eli 53. Heir-Apparent

not sit can throne, I-suppose, 18.

If have such matter, Empress-Dowager

then attend country's business, wait

till Heir-Apparent large that period

lime. Empress then drops curtain

listens to-mattcrs-of-state, 32.

People speaking say America no Emperor,

[ SCO able \Qvy extraordinary, 15.

hai-

n

liai' ("1

In America hundred-surnames elect-and-

sci-up from-thcir midst one [C] man

to-be Headman, so fashion, politely-

called (him) to-be President.

So fashion his death's afterwards, is-it his

son grandson receive succession, is

not is, ch 53.

m
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21. No that is not the way. After lie
|

p|<J f ®
has been President for fom- years,

|

he gives up the position to another. "f" i

If he has done very well, lie is "
sometimes asked to remain another

term in office.

25. AYliafc becomes of him when he

ceases to be the Headman of the

nation

20. He is the same as the rest of the

people. He leaves the capital and

goes to liis own house. If he is

engaged in business, he goes back,

and manages his business the

same as usual.

27. That is well : that

28. I have heard that America is

composed of a iiumbei' of countries

united in one, and called the

United States. Ts it so, or not

29. What you have hoard is true.

There arc between forty and fifty

states united together in one.

Each state has its own laws and

attends to its own affairs but

what relates to the whole country

is attended to by the government

of the whole country.

30. Has not America another name

nfS.

P

,
m
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m

\]sr'.—{t 'untin vcl.)

^iiiii, ^kuiu tsai'r yiii yoiig"

"^pci tai'-yi" ;o U-, wak^- die

-IvHiii tso- tak) sliaiy^fau ho ^to

-yiu'i (slii {or .shi*) "^iscngt "k'oii

tsoi tsu" yatj yam' (t'l'm.

2). -K'(")U ^111 tso- Kwokc-kt') cT'mi-(y;in

ko ^slif ti'in ^ni :'

!

^Tmiig pakj-siug- yat^ yoiig" diek),

ts/r-'^kei iik. Wakj "vaii ^sliiing-

vi tsir, ^fau lioi'i tu-ici sz--k6n ,

(t'iiig' j)'iiig'-^sliong vat
J

yoiig".

•27. K()in ho lok kom m\\ liai'^liim-

j
28. -Xgo (t'eng -(imui Mi'i-kwok,, luir

yaii k('i shap^ kwoko hoi))-(mai

wai" yaty kiiV* tsi'r H"p)-Clu"ig'

-

Kwok^ \v;i . ITai" 'kom liai'

^raai tso" yat) kwok^. "Miii

'^sluing "yau tsz'- kci kc Intj-lai',

luu' cluing -k\vuk--ke s/.'-k(»u

ha I" Kwok. -^kil "lei ke .

Tai" -)('-kwok- 1" liai" cliung'

i
-yan ko .meng

(

XoL is s(.) fashion. lit; is (fur) four years,

tlioii just must resigii-iip-to give to

aiiothcT [C] to-be. If he does able

ten parts good, also have times invite

liiiii again ' one term more.

He not 1)0 country's 1 Toadman that time

1- eh 5.

AVith liuiidrcd-snnuinies one same only.

Separates (himself) apavt-from cap-

ital-city, hack goes his-own house.

If have Liisiness to-do, back goes

attend-to biisines:^ . with ordinary

(times) one same.

So good, 32 so consklev is Immble, 32.

I heaivl America is have several tens

countries iinited-togethev become

one, called to-bc United States,

it-is-saiJ, Gl. Ts so not is, ch 53.

Yon what heard (i.e. vlmt yon have

heartl) is true. Have four tens

(and) several provinces (of states)

miitcd-togethor become one country.

Each state has its-own laws and

niaimges its-own ljusiiicss : bat

wholc-conutry's business is Govcvn

me lit attends, 15.

Great America not is besides liuve ii

[i.e. C] name :' i

m
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CONVERSATION 4r>TH.—goverxmext.—(('""r/w/wZJ

Yes it is also called the Land of the

Flowery Flag, on account of the

national flag having many colours.

That is a rather a ni(

w
s

I

CONVERSATION 4Gth.

Oh I Yoii sell furniture in this shop,

do yon

• Yes, Sir. What do you want to buy?

. I wish to l)ny a gveafc many things;

but you have not got many things

for sale here. I want them good,

and 1 want them cheap.

. Then it will he difficult to come

to terms. Good things are dear,

and cheap things are bad. But, I

think, Sir, that you will be willing

to pay a just price.

My furniture is good. The things

are made by myself. I guarantee

them for u year. If anything

should break, I will mend it or

change it for another, just as yon

like, without charging any more.

,

>̂

fl^

1

m
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CONVERSATION 45tk.—goveiin.aien r.— Conrluded.)

31. Hai- ("2; yaii- kiii) tao- ^F;l- Jv'<n-
|

It-has, also called to-be Flowevy Flag

kwok,, jan-wai- ko) kwok^ ^k'ci
|

( 'ountry, because that country's flag

-yau *^h6 (to shik/shmi ke'. have very many colours, 15.

32. ^Kom ti) \o\ ^ho .meng*t lok^. Such also rather good name, 82.

COXVKRSATION 4GTir.

1. -Xei tsui- (iii ^kau p'i/ mai"

2. Hai- (a2 ^8m-^sh;iii,u-, -nei ^song

-rnai mat) 'ye (ui 'r

3. "Ngo CgOng -inai ho (to _ye

tan" -hai" nei (ui sliii "mo mat)

-ye iiiiii" la'). Yau" yiii' "^ho,

yaii" yiii) (p'ciigt.

Oh Vou ill this [C] shop sell furniture,

oh 39.

Yes , Sir, you wisli to-buy what thing,

eh? 53.

J wish to-buy great many things, but

you til is place not much things for-

sale. 15. Also want good, also

want cheap.

4. (K6m pto ^kt'i (luiu (koiig kc' {or
j

So also rather hard to-speak, 15. Good

kfc]*). (kd-Cfo liai- kwai', furniture is dear, bad articles are

jai fo' hai- ^p'engt. Tair ^Sin- c-licap. But, Sir, willing to-givc just

^shangt ^hang \m ^kiing-to" price probably, 18.

kci'-jts'in. kv;i .

5. -Xgo fo) 'lio (".'-' Ilai- u/.--'ke

(diing ke . j.Pu;i "iiri yat^ ^luii

yung" ke). ^^'ii-"k\vo ^nin ^kiiii

-yiiii matj lair -fat , "ngo (t'liiig

"nei wiin'-kwo , w;ik, cliing-^fan

lit), .ts'oii* "nc'i ^chmig-yi, <m

shai .tsM'n* ke .

My goods good, 1. Are myself made,

ir». < uarantce you one year use,

.5. Tf year within have any

lireakage, I for you will-change, or

uuike-again good, as you like, not

"ml money, 15.
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CONVER-^ATIOX 46th.—buying f urxiture.—

i). The furniture in other shops is

bought at auction. It is old,

and when yon take it up to your

house it suddenly lireaks.

7. Oh 1 There are good things sold

at auction. It depends upon cir-

cumstances.

8.

9. Well, it is pret
ty good. What

wood is it made of How do

you sell it

10. Pretty good, is it It is first

i-atc. It is made of teak. If you,

Sir, Ijny it, T will sell it cheaply

to you. I will nut trouble about

the price. Say thirty dollars.

11. Thirty dollars So dear Dear

me I cannot buy that.

12. It is not dear.

13. It is too dear, llow can I bar-

[

gain wit] I you when you start

L.h such I liigh figure

——

P

P

P&

P m

P

rtl

[r/

ifi

.

Xow, look at this dining taltle.

It is only just newly made. Some

one ordered it from rae and after-

wards did not Avant it so I will

sell it cheaply to yon now.

«
P
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CONVERSATION 4GTir.— r.uvixc furn it u iu:.— (' Con tin wJ.

)

0. Tiu--yr ;'m p'") ko)Li ^-^y.

liar ]iam^-ye--Jaii -mi'ii-tn kc .

Hai- kiiir ke) /an "slwiig -ii"

"k) pt) chair-okau "wui hUr lolc.

7. (.U ()) i). ll:'mi'-yc--juii ^to

-yaii 'ho -yc kc\ ^T'ai Jai

ts'aii

.

8. ^Xa, Vai (iii (diiiiig tdr-^ts-an-

_['oi::: ^la.' Tsair (s;m ^-liing-^he-

tso' (or tso") kc, (or ke]*) (slmd-

.niei (or ^sliaii Snci*) "k'oii

yiii) "^kom "ngo ^ka-"ha (p'eiig-

cti niiir pel 'nei' ^la."

0. ^Xo, ,.to (kci (h(') /1.2 Hcii- inat^--yc

niukj V'hiiig ke^? ^Tim inui"

^iii '

0. ^Ki'i '^lio ^mc?' Hai" tai" yat^ "^ho

k;i). CptH .yaii* mnk^ *^cliing ke).

^Siii-^sluingt liai- 'miu, inai-

(p-eng't ^pc'i "lU'i Ja.^ kai"

r;") Iok. ^Sain-sliapj ,\mm (l;i.

11. ^Sam-sliapj m'(in ? Kom^ kwai kc)!

^Ail" -nvdi tik^ lok.

12. hai" k-ai ^il.'

13. Kwiii) (kvu]* (t'ai'i. "Xei oi tak)

kom) t;ir k;i "m (t'ling

"iK'i ^koiig ni :'2

Other [C] shops Lluit fiinutiu-o is at-

aiictiou bought, 10. Is old, carry

agiiin. up your liouse one short time

can break, 02.

Oil : At auction also have good articles,

Depends on circumstances.

There, look-at this [C] dinner-table, 21.

J list new inadc-fiiiished, 15, only, 7.

Some-one fixed-witlime to-makc, l.j,

finally lie not want so I now

cheaper sell to yon, 21.

Well also pretty good, 1. Is what wood

make, 15. How sell, ch? 53.

Pretty good, eh? 39. Is iimuber one good,

14. Use teak wood to-makc, 15.

(If You) Sir do buy, sell cheap to

yon, 2. Not reckon price, 'Jl.

Thirty dollars, 21.

Thirty dollars So dear !>. Oh! Xot

buy able, 32.

Xot is dear, 1.

Dear over iniicli. Yon "puii able su groat

price, how with can you l»argain,

ell? 53.
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CONVERSATION 4Gth.—buying furniture.—

14. Well, what do yon say you - ill give,

Sir It is not dear. It is made of

teak wood. It is a first-rate

article. There was a great deal of

work required in it. What will

you give

15.

16.

I do not want such a large one,

but, if you will reduce it to a

reasonable figure, perhaps I will

buy it. I should say twenty

dollars was enough for it. I will

give you twenty dollars for it.

That will not do. It will not pay

me. How can that do Come

now, do not stand out. I will

reduce my price a little, aud you

raise youv offer. Twenty-five

dollars now. That is very cheap.

I shall lose ou it. ()h It is

really cheap.

18,

Oil no it is not clieap.

be considered to be very cheap.

You say you will lose on it Dear

]iie I You will make a good profit.

Say tNventy-tliree dollars.

Raise your price a little. Say

twenty-four dollars. I will

varnish il for you a.< well. Where

would you y^vt it as cheap

IT/,

fT

rtl"

S/i

:r

!!

as. i*h

*

•
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COXVKRKATIOX UV\

Kom, ^Sin-^sluiiigt pc'i kei'

2 Yaii-

yung" .yau* nmkj ^ehiiig ke\ Tai"

yat^ Ik'i ^kii-^fo i.' Yin liu (to

^kang-^fii tsir ^sliengf (lai ke .

Pel kei t(> ^iii

'Xk" jiii liai' viii koin Lai"

tatr hai" "iiei ^kam t6) I

(p'engt, ""ifo Wiikj-^che "mai
|

ting-, "ngo Wii- yi'-shapj ^man

kaii) loi. 'Xgo *^{iei yi"-shapj
|

^mau "iiei In.

So. Sir, say uivo how imicli, eh? 53.

Not is ck'iir, 1 . Also use teak wood

to-make. 1.".. Xmnber one good

article J . Xceded great deal work

to-make conijilete conic, 10. Give

how mncl), eh 5?>.

I not do Want liirgc, !"», but is

i-educed to cheapness I jterhaps buy,

not certain. I say twenty dollars

sufficient, ; i'. I trhv twenty dollars

(M t8o- ,1 kail' "^puQ h\ Not (l<. citii. Not e(|iuil ori^^inal-

'Tiin t;d<) (i?2 0-! ina--ma^»

tei^* (la?. "Xyo 'ktiin ti "nei

(t'im ti ^la.' Yr-shap, g man
jlci. Ho ^p'engt luk^. Kom

tsaii" -ngo shi'tf Cpi'm lok. "-

-price, 2.

Hew can, eh - I. Oh let it pass,

21. I red net' a-Iittle, you rise a-

littlf, 21. Twenty-five dollars. 21.

Vur.v cheap, So then I lose, 32.

I>ear nie Truly cheap. 82.

cT''> hai- j)'fngt /u' s(iii) Also, not is cIk;. 1. Xot consider able

takj shapj ^faii j>'engt ke . -Xci' ten parts cheap. 1.. You say not

wa" ^in kau^ \ >nn. ^Ai 'chair tak^ t'qiial-to oi-iginal-i.rice. Oh niake-

h6 (t" lok . Yr-shap)-(s;im profit can wit much. 32. Twcntv-

c'na" thive (I. .liars - I'l,

"Xgo (t'luig' "nei miit^ kwo

yuii tills "''"^^ '^' >>>

rnciviisca liuk', -J I. T 'iit.v-fV'ur dullai's,

21. I tor yon uipo over vaniisli

lii'sides, •_']
. VTIirrt— ' haw can ><•

clR-ap, 1."). fh :' »!.
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L<JA V hi iJ^A iilJ^N 4b nr.— I'.L \

19. Oil one of the feet is loose.

That will not do, I do not WAnt . ^
it. It is no use with one foot flffip

loose. It will not be safe. By

and l)ye when the table is set. all I*{f

tlie tiling's will come tumbling

down.

20. One of the legs loose, is it Dl';" !
1

me, so it is ! How is that i
Oh I the workmen liave not t!H nKlftii
nailed it on firmly, that is all.

P

That does not matter nmcli. It

is easily jnit right.

21. <

off with one hand. And tliat Pit

yon consider a good article.

2-2. Sir, listen to me. The wood is

not cracked. The table is new

and well made. It is a good table.

It is a very strong table, the only pafi»
thing is that the workmen weveina

hurry to bring it np. That is easily

put right. I will put it rig] it for

you.

23. Is thore no fear of its giving way

aftcTWiii'ds I am afraid, if it ["
gave way, there would not only K)
be the l)reakage of china and

P

(lislics, l>ufc tliat those sitting at

I lie L:il)lc would be lim't.
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22.

CONVERSATION (.

CONVHRSATIOX ir'i'ii. i'a
-

Ai- Vii,' 'vau -t'lti*

siuifi- hill lok .
tso- takj

lukj ^ni yiVi' l..k . Yat) chek^

kolc^ (siiiig, tsair II''' yimg- lolv,

(111 Svan-clmir li'k . luur-^loi piii

.t'oi*, (sliuii^ii't
-(''':.::' —•" to tito

Deal' mc 1 have one [C] table's foot

[(M.sciicd. Not do can, 32 nob

want, 32. One [C] foot loose, then

110 nso, 32 not steady, 32, aftevwanls

set t; k' wIk.Ic ta1)le-fnll of-tliings

als.. fall all.

Yat click k(-.k A(- Om' [0.] foct l(.ose, eh 30. Dear me,

J"' luir

k"):,

(teiig slui

fiiii ke .

lok, • Tim kai (ni ?'

i ^S/C-fii'^' (m ^ts'aug

" ('lii'k). Ko - ti -111"

- k II. I In vr rliin,!:--

it-is. :; '. How explain, eh

Oil tliuso workmon not yet nailed

"nil only, 7. Tliat iK)t much matter.

Vv.' easily make back-again (as it

yair lut) lok . "Xuc yat^ click

shall ti') ^maiiu t;ik) l;it:) Ink .

Kom, ,t6 siiiT In'* ,k;i- fo me '

01. ul

fell of

Ht.

(k ung-

Hai-

"

(kong Milk) yair

_T'oi* yaii" ^san, van"

tsok, kc . ITai' li(

-

ho ^ki'ii-kwu ke .t'oi

pat^-kwo Sl im' f,ii -, i i

Jai kc) ,'hc-'. K)- 1

Ccliiiiy-Ch'''. -X"' ^t'linti' "net

cliiiig- ho

(M p';l) hair-^loi lair ' 'NV'

foiiii- l;iir-Vl;«i. (Ill clii tit -lair

t''sz,li'''i) \v'aii-ti|v. yai'r "wi'ii

k<_')-t'i ^yan-li;ik lok .

Sir,

alsd I'nll can <'ff ;•-'. Su also con-

sider irood article, eh r 30.

J, yuu lisieii to-mc speaking, 1.

Wu(,a lis', not is cracked. Table

also new, also good workmanship,

1). Is o-(x>d tabk-. Is vfvy strong,

1:1. table. Wovkmeu only wish

([uie-kly move up come, 15, only, 7.

That easily made good. I for yon

make ,u'<
•< >tl. -1

.

kw afterwards break, eh - 31). I

ifraiil broke', not alone falling-break

jiorcchiin. I)0\vls-|>liitc?, besides can

press hurt foiist at those guests, 32.
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coxyp:rsati()n .

—

t
( '(iii'iniifil. I

24, There is no fear : tk'i'e is no fear. ^6, P§ — »^

'ci

S

There is no fear at all. T will put

it all right for yon. It will hr

safer than before. I will nail it on

very carefully, and firmly, and see

tliafc the tenon tits in well.

•21). All right. If it i« not vigiit. I

will not have it. What di'l yon

pay tlio price was
j

26. If Ko,:..l, ..f couv.. y..n!

PAvill not want it. I saiil twenty-

four dollars as the lowest figure.

•27. But I cannot give so mucli. I

will ii(>t give more than twenty

-

three dollars.

28. I cannot do it. It is too cheap——

little——tuo little. Oil come now,

twenty-four dollars.

29. No, I cannot. I will not buy it.

I am going, good-liye.

30. Sir, Sir, come back. Let us split

tlio flifferc-iicr. Twenty-three and

a half r...\v.

P B3"R

B

P

P

> P

1
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2(.

27.

28.

>' i, . "Xgo ^.t'uiii^' "iiri diiiit;'- ho

sai . ( hung" waii-clinir kwu

k;u'r — slu:::'. 'X^'o yunn" (sam

^LL'iii>t to C|i<'>
sli;U), yair cliini;-

ko sm L';"i y; in ho chii-

kwn •

^Ho JiL' li<Vn.u.'> (myii'i 1" -p"

.

Kei to ka -^.ts'di \v;i r

Yok^- Jill ^in lio, ^Sin-^sliaiigt tsz'-

sliat^ y;"-shap^-sz; m;i".

"Ngo (m pel tak^ kom

Hai" yr-shapj-^s;iiii ma

pel' (to lok,.

•iK'k-

tso" tak) ( J^'ciii^-f k-0]*,

^t'aii lok^ , ^Slndlok.. hii, (slim

kvo]* ,t'au lok . Tsair '^koni

cl;i.2 yi"-shap^-sz ,maii Jn.

Nn fwir : 1111 r'';ir. lOvcii tu-tlic-iiiiiiuLcst-

particle also no fear. I for you make-

good all. More safe than old time,

I use (my) heart aud-nail-iL till very

lifi Is(» iiiiike t.li'j tenon enter till

wry firm.

Good, 2
.

g-ood, I not want, 81, 60.

How much price yoii-said Gl.

If not u'Dod (you), Sir, of couvse, not

want, 2 1 . I said rednce-to fixed

Q)rice) twenty-foiu- dollars.

I not give can so m licit. 1. Is (i.e. what

I will ('iv(' is) twenty-tlm;( dollars

only, 7 will-not give more, o'J.

Not do can,

Little.

(loUai's,

Chaip over much, 32.

iiLlc, little over much, 32.

Itc) so, 21, tweiity-fonr

:.".». c) t;ik). "iiuii
I

Xot do can. XoL buy. I go, o2, good-

(lai l.i." "Xgn k:-im "it) ju'in

Sir, 2, Sir, back come, 21. I reduce one

half; you increase one half. Twenty-

tlu-ec [C] lialf, in.
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31.

32.

COXYERSATIOX

I will not raise my i>rice any

fnrtlier. Twenty-tliixo dollars.

That is tlic most.

"\\-ry well, I will let it go. I did

not wiiiit too much from you.

Let it be as you sv. Sir. T will

give it cheaper to yon. 1 will

send it to your place to-morrow.

If it is net right, ymi need not

keep it.

eH

It

«
mm. ,

>

OOXYERSATIOX 47th.—

j

Tfll me the names of the clutlic'S

wliioh a Cliinainau wears.

The lower oUisses iu hot wcatlicr

only wear a pair uf tvousers ami

a jacket.

Yes, and in hoi wiatlier they take

off the jafket.

Some, such as rice pounders and

agricultural labourers, gn t-ven

without trousers, and wear a

loin doth.

Poor people do not vt';u' shoes

and stockings. tlicy not feel

cold :'

It is of no foiiscqiiciicc in snmiiicr.

Prol»al»ly in winter tlioy

coM. I

^
«

^ P

fl

tl '
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roXVEliSATlOX l:,Tif.—i;r 1X(; FL KXl l ri!i:. (/',''•/,',/.)

1 I 1 1 ( 1 f" I 1 1 "i<( > \W i iVft *\ *) 'l*"ftr f li i»rtr»

^uiau lok , C'lii' to liai" knm' d')ll;u'.; illso is so luucli

to cliek^. only, 7.

^Xji". tu "^ho^l.i," uid:-md) :::'-['.'"):::'

2

1

oil, also tod, 2 1 . Lct-iL-jmss Yet

1 <> 111 Iiiii y 11 1 lu'i to. S f
u

-

ii'»t is Wiiiit y<»u much. Sir, so say,

shiiiigl' ki »ui \v;i", tScUi" koiii hi.' Llieii so (be it), 21 . Then clicapcr

Tsai'r cP'engt--" V." !' "' '

1
1^' 1 \"o to yon, 2 1 . I to-niorrow send ,

"Xi;o (t'iiig-(('liii'i slmi jaii ^t'oi
:

man eai'iy up go your pkur. If not

j

"sliong hoii —ik.'i shii . Y<',k) ^iii good, you not want alr^o do can, 1,'.
\

lio. "iK'i yi'i'i to ts<r tak kc .

roXVER8AT[()X 47th.-

-Xc'i koii'i;' kv' -iig'o (t'eiig cT'ong- Yoii speak over to-me to-hear Chinese

jan chokj ko -^ti ji-fnkj kiu - wear those clothes call what name.

tso" iiv'it) .mcng*t.

•> Those wlio-arc coarse, 1'"), men lieaven's-

timo-hot only wear one [C] trousers,

)'at) kin" -sliilin ^clie. c\w(^ r 1 iMt 'kct oil 1 V 7 I[]] "

i

q ITai" ii, ^t'l'ii-^shi yit) ,_t() ^ch'ou Yes, 1 weaLhcr hot alsu tak'j oft' that '

(or sometimes _ch'"ii" ^clio ko^ [C] jacket also.

kin" :shdm ^t'im.

Have some vciy-similiir pounil-rice, .•'

;

^kang ^t'iu kc ,^to —m fi'i cliiik^, cultivate fields, 15, also no trousers

ngcing- ^tM'u slioii-^imin. wear, only wear [C] water-covering.

P'an-^k'nng ^yun 'mo chuk^ ^hai Poor people not pnt-dii shoes socks.

jnat^. kill' 'laiig ^me - Not feel cul.l. eh ' ::);)•

0. WeatliL'i" hot tluit time no matter, lo.

1
to kwx lung a . (T'iii iang ko cold, IT). "Woather cold that time

wear li.its, 21.
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10.

15.

CONVERSATION 47th.—a china:max's ( wmES.

—

W j

There are several kinds of hats,

are there not

There are. There iire small hats,

felt hats, official bats, summer

hats, worn by officials, and bam-

boo hats and hoods.

9, Are there no

bamboo liats

several kinds of

1,

> >

*

mm.

«j
C

"dt. nA®
P :

I suppose there arc a gmu variety — ,
of shoes as well.

There i;^ the rain

is the largest kind,

ones, such as the

There are.

hat : that

The small

Chinese policemen in Hongkong

wear, are called cliuk-sut. The

medium size, such as boa lmen

and coolies wear, is called t'nng

kwu. The bamboo hats worn in

different localities are not the

There are.

Tel] me what they are.

There are line grass shots, cloth '

S

shoes, cloth shoes witli felt soles,
' IS

cloth sill ICS witli cloth soU'S. satin

slices.

Wail

I

kinds

•it. A IV there *
m mi
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10.

12.

13.

m

COXVEPiSATroX 47i'ir.—A ('iun'a.man's c'lotiif-s.— (6'«//////wrv/.)

^111 liai- -y;iu 'lio 'kv yoii«r- Plats, not buiiig have good sevcnil

ke kinds ir>.

I('>) ts'o), -van 'slim m( 'kaii- Xo iiiistuke, l.ave small hats, felt hats,

m('>2 ,chm, tar in")*, Jon- ino^*, largo hats, cool hats (which) officials

(b I'm t;ii) ke\ clmk) m(:::: siit, wear, 15, bamboo hats, snow liaU.

mo^''.

j

hai" "yau l(''i yong" cliak

'Y-d\\ i , -.van - 'v'.i-u"',- ko ^t'ing

{or .t'ing*) liar clii t;tr kc hi

ko -X\ sai ke h6-"ts'z Jlong-

(kong ^T'ong-^yan ^.cli'ui'-^yan tiii

ke) kiu^-tso" cluik)-s;it m^A

jChiing _t'ing* kc , *^h6--ts'z

t'engt-^kil, ^kwii-Jei tai ke hai"

kiu -ts6" ^t'ling- kwu mo". Yat

ch'ii-* cli'ii clnik^ mo' {(>/ mo'*)

Tur-k'oi^* t6 liar -yau Vj (to

y(W

'Yiu'i cl

.

Kong pel "ngo t'ciigf hi."

"Yau j)'6 te'('> ^liiii, 1)6 nii'u):::' ^.luii,

1)1 mill)* c('hin tai Jiai, po

ini.ii)' i)o tai ^liai, t(iii):::' miii)'"
i

Nut is iiiive soN cral kinds bamboo hats ?

Have, i>, have- raiu-liats, that variety is

most large, 1), -21 those small,

K>, very-like Hongkong Chinese

policcineu wear, LI, callcd-to-be

ch Ilk-Slit hats. Middle quality, 10,

veiT-like boat-people (and) coolies

wear, 1. are called -to-be t'ling-kwi'i

liat.s. One place place bamboo huts

not same kind, l.—,.

luiN'c good many kinds

^Taiig chair (oi. elian^'-')

Hai' 'yau koin to nie "
•ha."-

Pi'obal)ly alsi

of-shocs.

There-are, '2.

Speak give mc to-licar, 21.

Have fine orass shoes, cloth uppers

shoes, cloth uppers felt sole shoes,

cloth uppers cloth soles shoes, satin

uppers shoes.

Wait a-l)it (inly, I. h-ii (tliut) tlicve-

arc so maiiv, eh 3 'J.

[
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ir,.

2].

'2d.

24.

CONVERSATION 47th.—.'

There are move. I will tell yon

the rest, skill I r

'y

17. All light, go tell me them all. ,
18. Papei'-soled shoes, leatlier-soleil

shoes, India-rubber shoes, leather

shoes, ornamented shoes, shoes

in the Peking style, Foocl.
shoes, water shoes, Wesk'ni shoes,

and grass sandals.

19. But what do you call those g'vass

20.

they tie on with Ijits of cord

I have just mentioned them—.stmv

sandals and besides there

leather sandals with suks only

and further those (Mlled • a

thousand // liovses.'

I want 10 retain to our I'ormcr

topic of conversation.

Very well, what do yoii \v;uit to

talk about :'

m

I have seen ChiiKsc ii

wearing some 'atli(_T curious

trousers. I do not knuw wliat

they are called.

Wliat arc tliey liku 'f

"Well, it is rathrr hard to say.

,
f!i

a

n

P̂fflP

P

W ^^
'

_
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ION 47th. 1}.

V < >.\ \ r.K^A I 1 ( 'A \ , III. —— A ( III XA MAX S (.l.i>TIr:S.— '(nihil in il.

)

11; Cliiuig- "yaii ;'i . "X<i,-(i kou'j: (m;'"

"lU'i ,t'(Miu /i
,

Iks ides have. 2. \ spciik tiuisli-iiii-Llic-

rcst you Lii-licar ':
I

.

Ho kong ^lii." kdiiu' ^.niui sai (iood, 21 s[(oak, :'L sjiciik fiiiisli ill

to-'uc to-liear, •! 1 .

Sand -pa per (Cliiiicse m'[ Kiiulislg soled

shoe?, Iciither-solfd shoes, tix'e-g'um

shcio:-, k'fitlicr uppers leather solcti

slides. oviKiiiK'iiiefl shoes, metropolis 1

fashion si IOCS, Fucliow shoes, water i

1 IOCS, Western style shoes, (Those

liii\ e the soles li'ii'irt'r Uiaii the ii]ipcr.>),

m('a'r>v(ji' lia\'o ii'vass si iocs.

]». "Xri kill ko -^ti ^kwn- Jc'i cliuk_

ko - ti ^.liai. pt'i 'ts'6 "^ching kt')

j

\(-
i s 1 1 1 1

1" ^poiig'-chii" i\ok ke)

^11 i. ko - ti hai— ki'ii -ts(j" mat -"ye

You call those coolies wt-av tliose shoes

give grass made. 1 sti'iii'u' tic

to- feet, 1.-' :"—;. Lliose arc called-to-

\w wliat-tliiiiu- slioe. eh

I'd. Ko'-^ti •ngo tsaii'-chino' (jrr

cheng-'") *^koiig-Vlio lok tsik> har

tsN'i ^\\\\ 1(A- — : ling'-no-or -yau

ko - ti tai, "mo iiii'i?:::.

ke chiuig" "van M kiu -tso"

Ms-in -n):i.

Thosi- just sj)okc, :;: just arc grass

show. )2 l)C'sides have those leather

solos, no n]-ipers, 1") besides have

s'-'im' called-to-Ix' ' tlioiisand 1;

horses."

"Xii< 1 >u\\<y ^fau- cliiiu-^t'iui koiip;

kai'i--j";lii:::: si 10 kong- kc .

vi:^h liack-i iirii-hfiid >]>cAk

(i.e. iunnei'ly ) uluu spenkiii^-. 1."..

1

cX'l;.. to ho S(3iig- kong' m;U)-

"vf iii -

AVdl ilso oo(p(l. 1. Wisl. to-ialk what-

tliinu'. ell '

1

-"•

1

1

(T'iu-(sli--l;'mg' ko ^.shi, "ngu kiu -

kwo ^T-oiig-^yau chiile ti ^kcn

cli'ut^-^k'.'i ke fii . Id"

-

Sc'US(»li ('(lid t lial 1 line, I sccil (
' 1 1 i

I

'. fSO

woar sdiiK' i-atliiT cxtraordinavy. ir>.

trousers. 11,, r know ('ullnl-to-U' what

luiiiic. .'>•.

Tim ke iii?

'

To k(i ^ii.iii kong !a- (''/• 1<('':::'.
, Also r;iili(.'r hiin! t'' i!" 1 "i.

m
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CONVERSATION 47th.—a chinaman's curmE (Jom'hfdc)

1 <Ui<_i bUC 11 J ULl LailiiUU otij

will h f,lipv n TP likp

27. Pqr»l loo* linci rm( tO itsolf TllPVJ_jcl* >li lv.il lido Vi-iVj v\-i juo^^^ii* -"- J iff p M
are tied in witli tape at the ankles

in this way. They are loose at

the top and tight below.

28. Are they like that AVliat can

they be

29. Do you not know

30. I do not. How can I tell from

your description If I thought IS ^1
for a liundved years, I would not

know Avhat they were.

31. caiiiioij teii } on any ululli lucii 'VC ^^w "hJ* "VC v\>

I have done. I have told you

very plainly.

32. You are not speaking of leggings,

are yon Perhaps they arc leg- '4^

gings. They must be. They must
-^fr* Xr-\^ r\JCf

certainly be leggings.

CONVERSATLOX 48th.—EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.

1. \V ildU > LllL V^JJ lIlLou otlj IL.ll

they come down to Hongkong

and see the gas lamps in the

streets Do they say it is a good

thing or not

They must certainly say it is

good.

m



CONVERSATION 47th.

COXVERSATIOX

20.

28.

30.

31

-Mill clK'kj kok^ -yai'i yat) J/iii la'

.

^Hai ki)kQ--noiUi shr'iig- ko sliii
,

*j(H fill t;i? Vmi V"ig c'l];"

kc\ Shoiig"-^k6 (snng ke)

tai cluik. ke .

Koni ke) ^ine
-' Mrttj-'yc Jci'i- fo

29. -Xci to ^clu ^rae
'-

(c'hi Iok. -Nei hai" -k'iii-ko'

yiing)* \<m- (lai "^kai-fato, ngo

(ti'm *^song t.ak) ch'tit) ^lai ^ui ^
\

"^Song yat, pak^ ^niii "ngo ^to ^.m

^song takj V).

|

-Xgo yair (m kong tak) ^niing-

ti. "Xgo ^to (kong' to' *^h6 fining

(t'im lok.

)2. Xc'i liar kong t'6 -fu kwii .

P'il) bar td ting" (or ting')*)

lok. -Mo ts'o) Iok. Shi- -pit,

hai- t'o'-fu lok—

.

Try-over sce-a-biL speak can out that

Iviiid come not, 0.

Each [C] leg had one [C], 15. At ankle I

above that place give a-picce tape so
i

tie together, 15. Up-high loose 15,
j

down-below tight, 1').
it

-

i

So, 15, eh )). What thing, eh 53.
j

You also not know, oh 39.

Xot know, 32. You do take that kind

so come to-explai n-method I how

think able out come, eh 53, Think

one luuidred years I also not think

able arrive-at.

I also not speak can clearer. I also speak

arrive-at very clear besides, 32.

Yon not are spcaking-about leggings

probably 18, Fear is also not

certain, 32, Xo mistake, 32.

Certainly arc leggings, 32.

COXVERSATIOX 48th.-

^T'oug-jaii lokj Jai ^Hiino-'^koiig

*^t'ai-ki'n' ^k;li sliong" ^mui-hei

^tang Wii' ^ho (hi) ^Tiin

^kong ^ni

'

Yrttj tiiii;-' \v;r '^Jio

Cliinosc down come Hongkong look-see

street upon coal-vapour lamps

say good not good How speak,

ell 53.

To-a certainty say good, 21.
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COXVERSATIOX 48th.—expoi

3. I I'emember when they were first

introduced into Hongkong that

the Lhinese in the streets put

their bauds on the lamp-posts to

see whether they were hot or not.

4. Oh I Did thev indeed they

thon-c'lit thcni vcrv ciiric'US.

'-'

•

I\Iany foreign articles are now

used Ity the Chinese, whieli in

fi'n' years were unknown.

1 (. Yes kerosene, for instancx'. "h

ii>od l»y a few foreigners in B

China and now kerosene and

kerosene lamps arc for sak- all

over the city and not only in tlie

city, but in the country as well.

Yes uiul it is the same with nj»
matches. Formerly when a liglii

-as wanted, tinder was used and

fi flint and piece of iron were

struck together in this way

everyone has matches.

8. FiVeii the coolies liave them in Pi Pi
their pockets : and ihey arc #
spmul out ill the streets for sale.

AVheii vfiii wish t(.i smoke, and
P&

ask for :i liylit. t\ery one lius

iiiatclies.

m
.

m



CONVERSATION

COXVERSATIOX ].^tii.—expouts and imports.—W,/"WJ

o. "Xg'o kvi -tiikj ^lluiig- koiig J.SU11

k() eliair .hUv% ^ktli shiing'

ko)-,i ^T'oiig-^yaii, '^pci (shad (mo

4. (0 liai" ^nie 'K'oii-tcr *^kwii

5. Yin"-^slu (or ^lii:::') ^T'ong- jaii

shai ho ^to j'ong-fo ke , kaii"-

^shi'' shik ke .

G. Hai-

shapj ^niii ko) chan" .shi* pat^-

kwo "yaii kei ko ^Sai-^yan shai

chekg ji-^kci ^na, ^f^ung ^shengt

^to "yaii kung" %-'^shoii

(}aiig mai' (chi _sbeng*t ^.tim,

Jiong--"ha ^to "yau tak ch'iit)

mar lolv.

remciii'tcr-cau Iloiigl" y, newly h^w;

lluiL ])(jri()(l Lime, streets upon those

Chinese give hands feel close-to

liimp-post want see hot, not hot.

All I Yes, eh oO. They thougliL very

exti'iinrdinary,

PresL'Ut-Liinr ( 'liiiiese use very many

iVivcigu-o'oods, ]."), oklen -times not

known. 15.

.vSiri yi"- Yes, 1 kerosene now. Before twenty

years that period time only have

scvenil [C] "Westcni-people use

only at present now throughout

city also have kerosene and kerosene

1)3 sell not only city as-well,

country-side also have possession (of

them) to-issuc iii-sale, o2.

ITai' ( i 2 ^fo-^ch'ia ^to hai" yat)

yiing". Kair-.slii* jiii (fo, tsair

'^slicU "^fo-^mui-jung, ''pei' k;'iu" o-

shek), Kh'ti t'it^, kora ^hang clii'

yui'i fo ciii chair si"* jaii-jau

.o -y;ui fo-^ch'cu lok-.

Jvwu-^Iri ^to -yaii tal toi" "^liai

toi)* lok'o; k'> tsor (kdi

-Jin, mair jaii-tci" tse) (fo, ko)-

ko ,_t(') -yai'i Cfo-(ch'iU lok^.

Yc?, 1 matches also is one same. Oldeii-

riiiie want fire, tlien use tindor, take

lump Hint, take little iron, so kiioi-k

before have lire this itcriod of-tirae

cvciy-one also have matches,

Cuulies also have able pock'te'l in iiocket,

152 also spread-on b in streets for-

sali'. You \vi>Ii eat smokes ask

periple Ifiid \m\ everyone also have

mutches, 2.
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CONVERSATION 48th.—exports axd nivomi^.—(Confi/WMJ.)

0. Even in Yun-iiaii there are also ,
foreign goods for sale. In the ^ "^^^^^^!^
capital of the Yun-nan province

)

you can get condensed milk, but ^P Pf ^ f

it is twice as dear as it is in
|

~" Pf

Hongkong. Here it sells for
|

*^
twenty-five cents a tin, but

there it is fifty cents.

10. Why is it so much dearer

11. It is a long distance, and the

freight is high, and it is hard

work to go 1)}' the mountain

roads, moreover there is the

li-kin tax and so it is dear.

12. And what about opium there is a

great deal of it imported, is there

not AVhat do the Chinese say

about opium ilo they approve

of people taking it

13. To a man they saj it is had but

alas I a great many of them

take it.

14. Why is it bad

15. People waste thoi v time and

money, and spend all their pro-

perty over it. The smoking of

I
it weakens one.

I IG. I suppose thei'L' are many goods

]

imported into China.

m

rtl'

il'

—
fe

1i£

>

i

p^,

>

_
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(
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'.». W;iii-|,iiaiii yikj to "yai'i ^yrm^u-tn

tii;ii' kc . Hai ^W;iii-^ii;'uii Sliiiiiii-

cSliL'iig li(>--)-i "inai-takj ^iigau-

ko (tsik^ k Willi -J -an* ^iigau-

i;iir-liu;" ^lliiiig- koiii;-

^sluiiig-'itviii kniii kwai . IFai

c'li shii liin--niai- yi--^.ho-puii -

tsz y;it k\\ I'lii . hai ko shii yii'i

nu-|.lio- ts/, c'lii l:ik).

10. Tim k;ii kwai uik^ koin ^ni

1 1 . Li'r yan" "viiii sli()ii-kf)k^ y;iu"

kwai (sliHi ('I yair ^haiig

^yi- clie yaii" yiu -l"im. slio-

'\i kwai ^Vd.'

I -J. A-i)"iii - yiii II i r ilni" "yaii lio

Lo yapj- liaii (u hai" iii
-' Kong'-

lun' A-p'i'n -^yiu T' (nig'-^yaii tim

w a"
^11 i Chaiio--yi (y;ii t/'r

sliikj (m ^cliuiio-yi ^ni
?"-

1 '>. Yat) k(/ J.i'i ''Ik') tair-liai'

lio-sik^ ho (to ^T'oiig'-cyaii -to

shik) lok^.

14. Tso'-mar^ li''> li r

15. ^Yaii-tei" siii jsnii'::', yair yiu'

;ii ^slii-liai'r. "vi- clre t';i-s;iii sai

ko - li j.t -ill-lei", nk)-— Shik)-

clio ^shun- tsz tsiiir "viiii-yuk^

lok:.

'

1(!. Tiii'-k'f )!'''' "yau ^lio (t'->,va-<liai'i-f'>)

to Chung-kwok. luu" hai'

\Viiii-nain also iuoit'uvit liavo foix-iijii-

goods for-siilc, 1:,. fii Wiin-ii;iin

provincial-city it-is-po.s.sibk' to-ljuy-

aljle ctiniU'iised-cow's-inilk (just

tinned CDw's-inilk") : huL Ifniigkong

d<)iil>lf-fold so (li'ur. At this phice

is-suld two-diines-liiilf one tin at

that place must five-dimes to-be

able (to get it).

How ex[»laiii dear-altle so much, eh 53.

Road also far, freight also dear, momit-

ain-roads nho difficult to-walk.

Morec>\ er also need ////// thert-fore

dear, 21.

Opiuin, ell ' ;"»3. Is-it (that) there-is

\'ery much imported, not is, eh 53.

Spcakin<i--of opiniii Chinese how say,

ch ,-,3. Like jieoi-k' to-smoke (///.

to-cafi. not like, vh ,")5.

To-a [C] (luaii) also say not good Imt

it-caii-be-[>itie(l (i.e. it -is to be pitied)

\'ei'v many ("liiiRse al>o sinokc.

(///. eat )

AVhj not liooil, oil -'
:;.

People wusie inoiiey, also must waste time,

besides dissipate all those fields-and-

lands, lionses-aiul-so-on. Wheii-take

{/if. eaten) hvdy thou weakened, 02.

Probably have very many imported-

,UO(i(ls ;irrive-at China is m>t is,

eh? 53.

m,
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19.

21.

22.

23.

CONVERSATION IMPORTS. ( Continued.)

There art- very many. There are

agar-agar, timber, fancy cotton

cambrics, chintzes, muslins, cam-

lets, velvets, and Spanish stripes,

shirtings, T-cloths, cow-bezoar,

ivory, ginseng, wiudoiv glass, hides,

iron, zinc, and copper, quicksilver,

sapan wood, and there are a great

many more besides. I eoiild not

mention them all.

7i5

1£

18. Are there as many exports or not r fig'

There are also a great many t'X]i<>rts.

There are alum, anise, arsenic,

bamboo-ware, beans, joss-sticks far

measuring time, camphor, li-chees,

ginger, pongees, gauze, silver and

gold ware, tea, ink, and others.

You have not spoken of birds'

and sharks' fins and fish-

(
'liiiK-S(' eat these do they

They d". Have you tasted Chinese

food yet

I have nut. 1 do not know liow

to holil the chopsticks.

That \< very easily le; e'l. IJc-

sides to take a bowl of sharks'-

fins soup you do not need

chop stikcs.

» A

>

>^ ,
8t

!1
^,

m
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C0XVERSATOX tsrir.—exports and nii'oirrs.—(,,"/',/.)

17. Yapj- liai'i-kr "vjiu h<'» ^to l<»k .

'

'Vail lioi'-tsMi nuikj-liir, f;l-

po , ^kii-^sh;i-i)o , j_,f;l-^yong-p6

^ytiiig-^shii, 'vii-^slia, tsiii-.yung,*

ct'i-(l<)-(ii('i. piik^-shik^-po —iml-

^yoiig'-po ^iigau-^woDg, tsiiiig"-

j

^m-d, ^y;ui-^sliain, j)o-^lei" pi'ii]* i

(l)'(M, t*it , i>;ik^-^yiui, ^t'liiio-. slioii-
j

(iig';ui ^so-mukj, eliung" "yau ^ho

^to yoiig" ^t'l'm, "^koiig tak) stU)

is. "Yau koni <t, clriit^- liaii fo "mo

r.». Cli'utj- liau-ke ^to 71111 ho ^to lok^.

'Yau pakj-^fi'ui, pAt-koko sua -

sliekj, cluik,li(.'i tail'*, ^shi-^shan

phOiig, ^cli(3ng---"iu'>. (,'/, ^(•huiig--16)
\

hir-^clii {or l;i — .lu), Jcong, I

_cli-air% ^sha, Jcam j.iigaii hci

c.ch'ii, ma'k), kok yiiiig'-.

20. 'Xei ^m-^ts'ang kong-to yiii - wo,

^.to shikj ni ^kei yoiig" kvd).

21. Hai' k;i . ^Si'ii-^sliaiig shik^-kwo
j

^T'ony-^yan snug ^ni-^ts'aug ni
^

22. jM-^ts'aiig. "Ngo u %n\ ^clia

f;ii - tsz.

•215. Ko'-^ti *^lio jniig-yi" li(.>k)-ki/ ^clic.-

(lu sliai yuiig- fill - ts/. kiA

Iiiipoi'ted-oiies liavu very many, '. Have

ag-iir-agiir, tinil»er, fancy-cottons,

cambrics, diiiiiz's mnslins, camlets,

velvets, Sj)aiiisli-stri])es, sliirtiiigs,

T-cluthesi, fo\\-l)czoar. ivory, ginseng,

glass panes, hides, ii'on, zinc, copper,

quicksilver, saiiaii-wood, besides have

very many kinds besides, not speak

can all out come.

Have as many cxportod goods, not,

eh 53.

Exported-oues also have verj many, 32.

There-are alum, anise, arsenic, bam-

boo-ware, beans, time-joss-sticks,

camphor, lichees, ginger, pongees,

gauze, gold (and) silver ware, tea,

ink. all kinds.

Yon iiot-yet spoken-al)Out bird's-iiests,

fish-fins, fish-maws. Chinese also

eat these several sorts. I-suppose, 18.

Yes, 14, Sir, you-liave-fuU'ii Chinesr food

iiot-yi't, oh oo.

Not -yet . [ not iiiuUTstaiKl lioM rlioji-

sticks.

That very easily leariied, 1.:,. Besides

eat one bowl fish-fins not need use

chop-st icks, 15.
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26.

27.

28.

20.

CONVERSATION 48th.-

24 I suppose a great deal of matiing

is sent to other countries.

25. Yes, there is, and straw as well. I

have heard that foreigners take

the straw for the pm'pose of

making it into hats and bonnets.

Is it so or not

Yon are quite riglit k is so. When

I went to England this last time I

went tu I place where the straw is

dyed into various colours, and

made into hats and bonnets, acconl-

ing to the fas] lions of the time.

Fashions difiVr u different times.

All goods that arrive in China in

foreign ships liave to pass through

the Custom Houses.

The Cast (1111 Houses, wliicli attend

to foreign vessels, liave as hml

the Inspecto 1' Geiieral of Customs,

who lives at Peking.

Each Custom House has ;i Coni-

missidiK-r uf Castoins, m' Acting

Commissioner, or AssistauL in

charge, and one, or two, Deputy

Coiniiiissioiicrs, besides Assistants

of the first, second, third, or

i'onrtli classes, as wel 1
t'; Ti<l'—'-

surveyors, Assistant tide-survevors,

Examiners, and Tide waiters,

liing-iiists. ill 1(1
(—

—

'hi e Clerks.

§lj ^

«

'
P

P
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CONVKRSATIOX Jktii.— Kxroirrs and ii'um's.

—

20.

27.

28.

T;ir-k'()i ^clioiig ^hu ^Lo ts'A)t

hoii' kv()k la?.

H.u" "yaii, 'yau ^l-i'iii

'Xgd L"t'iig't-m:iir Sai-^y;iii lo

(lai cliiiig m"):::' ^iiani "iiuii

t;ii kr . }]\\- liar ^iii
''

"Mo ts'o liai' lok. "Xgo ^iii choiig

lioii' ^Ying-kwolv, hoii' to' yat)

cli'ii tei"- t'oiig Lsoi" ko sliii f

yuiig" kuk ^no-aii-sliik^ Jai "yiiii

ts'o, k'apj cliiiiL;' (lulni 'luiii

rao^*, chill - yi ^sill-ailing %ho tai

Yat) ^slii, yatj ^slii (or )'at)

^shi) ^slii- fi'jii (—m ^L'nng

yong'" ke.

'>ho '}'ixn lo -niat^ t<oi~ ^yOng

j.shiin ehong (1;" Cliuny-kwok

,

yi'u ^kiiig-kwo liui- J< wan ke .

Ko hoi- k\v:iii ta-iri ^yong

^shvin ke {or ke'*). "Y;ui Tsnng-

Shoii -.\Io'-_Sz kwun- "Kofi

^hai Pakj-^kiiig vhii k<').

"Miii ^kaii Hoi- kwaii -yau ko

^8z, Viik) "Clrii Slioii -

M6--ySz, yik^-\v:ik^ Tnr--j,M-

.Shoii'-Mo'-^Sz kv\ \-d\r "yai'i

yat^ ko
,
'long ko , I-'ii -Sluiii -^lo'-

Sz, lino"-no-oi- -jau (IMii.s^'-pdii);:',

j.t'au, yi", ^siim, s// '^t:iitt>' ke\

Chung" "yau ^.T'eiii- tang' Tsiiiig'-

(ts'im*, Yr-*^tang *^Ti>iing-*^ts'nn*%

Yinr-fo' la') Ts'i'ii (slm'.i.

cTmig-sz)*, k-;i]i^ ^Slni-]i;iii- (,

Sliii-p"?:".

ot her con 1 1 tries, 1").

Is li;ivo, have straw as-wcll. -J. I heard

\Vesterii-pc(»pIc ^x't-it-in-ordcr-to

make liat.s foi men (and) women

t(i-\\X';n'. ]"). Is not is, eh 03.

No misi;k,—' is, ii2. I this time went

Knulaiid, went to one [C] jihic at

tliiiL place use cvcry-kind-i)!' r- .lour

to (lye straw, and make moi ',"ii-'!i:s

liats, iic»'iir(liiio--t() tlie-tiiii!'-likc \vlm

wcai', 1"). ( >iic Lime, oiu- tiiiK-, (or

one time time) time-fasliidii ii )L

Siiini' fasliiuii .".

AVliate\'ei' liavc-of jxu('ds in foreijin sliip.s

loaded come Cliiiia must pass-ilirouu'li

Customs. 15.

Those Customs attend-to foreign vessels,

1'). Have Inspector-General riile-

md-aUi'ml. lie u IVkiiig liws. 15.

Each [C] Ciistoius-liouse liavt- [C]

C()i)imissioiKT-of-Customs, or Acting

0()inmissioiier-()f-Ciistoms, or Assis-

tant-in-cliargo, lo. Besides have

uiic [( '.], two [C], Dcpiity-Commis-

si"iK'i's. hosides have AssistMiiis, first,

socoiid, iliinl. f' li classes, 15.

Mi'ivowT liavL- Tidc-snrveyors. Assis-

liiiii 'ridc-siirvcyors. Exiniiiiiei-s,

Tiilfwa iters. I'iii2'i"ss. aiitl
( 'hiiicse

Hi
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30. These attend to all the business
B

of the Customs House, collect
flS

duties and Transit duties (accord-

ing- to the Import and Export

i

Tariffs) on dutiable goods, and X .
let free goods pass. They ^!^

i

examine the goods, ships' papers

i

and manifests. They give Port ) tr
Clearances, and Permits, to break

>

l)nlk, to land, to ship, to repack,

ov Night Permits, and attend to

man V othtv things.

31. Then there ure a great many

persons carrying on the business

32. CtTtaiuly. .
1

1.
1

I did not wish to do it.

1

, "Why did you :' "U
He told me to.

I

4. If iiL'oplc tell you to do anything',

must yon do it P

5. I do not say that but he pressed

inri VATV lift ItI {ii- ^ ]\^Kj ""
G. What did lie suy

,

7. He said, could I not even lend him

a few tens of dollars after such a

long- acfinuiiitance

m :€
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30.

COXVKRSATION isiii.— Kxi'ORTS anm, imi'okts.— Coiirliolcd.)

Ni-^ti jaii ^t;i--lci (1 l<,i-_J<v;in

Cgho -yaii-ke' sz'-koii .'hii'i -ji

tsuii - liiiu si 1 oil -tsak), t'lnit)- hau

shoii^-tsakj, v;lk) (shai'i Isz- hau

shou\ noi--tei- shou\ yair -inin

shou' fo'-matj. -K'oii-toi- yinr

fo) yaii" ^t'ai ^sliiin jd'hi,

^shihi-'^hau-otaii, ling--ng-or chnit^

^hung-jP'ai, ^lioi-^ts'ong-\-hnn-

^tan, (cl -to)-ngW-t;iii, "^clinn-

lokj - ^shiin-otaii ,
koi-^choiig-^tan

{or \oi (pu'O, yc'-jtaii, (t;i--l('>i lio

(to yoiig" 'ye (t'im.

Those men iittoiitl-to Customs whatever

hiive's business, :iccoi'(liiig'-t" Tmi,oi't

(and) Export tariffs, or receive

Tninsit duties, Inland duties,

HKircovcr (pass) free (of) duties

!()( )ds. They ex;! mine goods and

furtlicr ook-at ship's papt-rs, and

manifests, besidi-.s issue Port

Clearances, Permits lo l)mik bulk,

to land, to ship, to-cliange the-

holdings {or change packages), night

jjcrinits, attend m many kinds

thiiio-s iilso.

31. (Kom, 'vau lio (t'j jaii iso" lok . TIr'ii liavt' very many men doiiio-, 3

32. Ting)=: ;l Certainly, 21.

('OXVERSATIOX 40t}i.—THE bad friend.

"Xgo to (lu soaig tso" la'

.

I also not wish to-do,

2. Tso

3. "K'oii kill' "iigo t,s:>- k('

.

4". ^Yan-tei" kiYi 'iiei tso" "ye,

I

Why yon do, eh .jo.

He told iiK; Lo-do,

Mfii tell yon to-do things yon oonainly

must (1(1. oil .-' 30.

^\ liar "^koni wa" ke]:::' tAxr

k'oii }iik -liik 'iigo I16 kaii k;i .

Xt say, 1.'). Init lie pressed me

('). "Kviii lim wa" He bow sav, oh

-K'oii Wii" shik,-Lak "k'tiii kom

noi", t<:> (111 tse^ tak) shap^

man pri "k'oii (mc :'

He siiiil know liiin so long, I'A

It'll" iililc sc'wral ions dollars give

him. '
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CONVERSATION 49th.—the

0.

10.

11.

12.

18.

Thi'ii you knew him a long time, 1

and thought you could trust liiin.

Yes that is ju&t it.

Did lie htivc anything else to say

He had a great deal to say.

Tell mv what it was.

How can I tell you all ? lie

came to soe me every day.

Tt'll UK' something about it.

He would say one day that busi-

ness was dull lie had m> {or

very little) capital if he liad

some, he could cai'ry (m a largo

What would hv sav the next (lav r

17, Business was nut succeeding'. He

had 110 money to get on with.

If h'^.-, had no cqiital, how conW

liC'UO oil in l»asiiR'ss r

IS. he said tlu'

ever}' clay

Oh, 110, he dill not.

21 >. Why, it is al)Oiit the same ft is

al)Out the same .iUi Imt little

(liiTeiviKC.

>

U ^

B

.

3

>
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CONVERSATION 49tii.—the bad friend.—fW//?'"</.)

8. (K6in -noi slik)-tak) "k'uii *^lio iioi',

^kwu sun tak^ -k'oii kwo lok.

9. Ilai"; tsair "^koin chek).

10. -K'tiii cluing- "yau mat) shut^-wa-

kong -mo ii

11. "Yai'i V) (to shiit^-wu- "^kong ke).

12. (K(:mg kwo "ngo (t'engt ^lii-^

13. (Tim (kong tak) Siii) a ? -K'ou

yatj-yatj t'(') ^lai kin "ngo.

14. Kong (to sliiu kwo "ngo ^t'engf

y
15. Jvam-matj ya ^shang--yi tilm

-ino niatj \)uu; "vaii ^ti piiu*, ho-

-yi tso" hir ^p'un ^shaiig-yi .

16. T6^ ^t'ing-yatj yair im (kong ^ni?^

17. |.Shang--yi pat) ("'iii. "Mo .ts'in*

16 luk. 'Mn puii-^ts'ii). tiin

tsu' tak) ^sh;uio--yi

'

l.s. Yat^yat^ yai'r liai' k<m koiiglok"

19. Yaii" (ni liai".

20. ,T6 hai- ^kom sliOng--ha'*. ^Cli'd-

patj-pto yatj yong" chek).

Then you knew-able liim very long, thought

trust able him over, 32.

Yes just 80 only, 7.

He besides have what speech-words

speak, not, eh 2.

Have very m;my words speak, 15.

Speak over me to-liear. 21.

How speak able can all, eh 2. He daily

(Jit. day day) also

Speak more less for me to-hear, 21.

To-day moreover would-say business dull,

not much {or any) capital have

some capital, could do large affair

business.

Reach to-morrow again how speak,

eh 53.

Business not advancing. No money to-

handlc, ;>2. No capital-money, how

do can business, eh 1.

Day (by) day also is so speak, :-52 :'

Again not is.

Also is so about. Nearly ciiit- same only,
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CONVERSATION 49th.—the bad FmEJ^B.—iContinml)

21. No, I have not told you all.

22. What a long story.

23. Yon do not want to hear it then.

24. Yes, I do, go on.

•25. He came one day, and said that his

accountant had embezzled a thous-

and dollars, which he had put by

(laid by) to pay a debt. The

accountant had absconded, and

could not be found. His creditor

was now in his shop waiting for

payment, and would not be put

off. There was no help for it.

He would have to go to jail,

and it was not his fault. What

was he to do r It was very hard

lines. As money matters were so

pressing, he begged me to lend

him a tliousand dollars, and at the

latest he would repay me in a

month. He was receiving a re-

mittance of three hundred dollars

in two or three days' time, and a

bill of exchange would be due in

a fortnight,

2G. Did you lend it to him

m

f
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21.

22.

23.

CONVERSATION 4;)Tir.— '

kwo 'nC'i ^t'eiigt

'^Kom 'uci (m "^sung (t'eng lok^.

24. Song- ;'i koiig

25. "K'oii "yau yat) yat.) Jai \v;'r 'kN

oh'oiig-kwai^* ^k'waf-Jiuiig "k'oii

yat) ^ts'iii jiiii, ko ^ts'in ^yiiii
|

"k'oii hai" t:!l<;)-tang' ^ch;a'-j.mai

{or ^chai ting") (Id ^waii pit) ^t'iu

ch;U ki' di(»iig-kv;ii)* tsaii-16'**-

hoii wan iv'oii (ra Vi "k'oii ^lai

kill "ngo ko C'liair ^.slii (or .slii*)
^

ko cliiii - cliii "ts'o*t ting" "k'oii
\

p'o tang lo .iigaii*, ^t'oii-^ch'i

"k'oii ot(') (m t;ik) "ino lok^.
i

"K'oii (slii-' I't) yii'i -tsNr ok;im

lok . Ymr^in "k'.)ii k\vo\ "^Ti'm I

siiu lio Ho jam-^kung i

lok. |.Ngan- longkom ^kaii, "k'oii

ck'au tse -chii" yat^ (ts'iii ^yiiii

kwo "k'oii. Clu ^.cli'i'yat^ l^'M'^it^

jWan ^ts'iiig sai . (Cli'i' 'long ^sam

pit) yau j'AU fir ^sam irAk^ ^ngau

p'ri 'k'oii, yai'r ^cli'i "long ko'

i;u'-p;ii "yau yat) ^clioiig wur-

„taii to ,k'ei' la' lokv,.

26. 'Nei -k'

m

Not is 1 not yet spi'ak all fur you to-

llear, 1.

So long pag-c, 15.

Then you not wish to-hear, 32.

Wish, . speak, 21.

He have one day come say his accountant

embezzle him one thousand dollars.

That thousand dollars he did oii-pnr-

pose put-aside (or pnt-refidy) iu-order-

to repay one item debt. That accoiui-

taiit ran-road-away, find him not

reach. He come see me that period

time, the creditor sat waiting-ready

bis shop wait get money. Put-off-

later him also not able, no help-for-

it, 3 2. He certainly must sit-in gaol,

32. Moreover not is his fault. What

was-to-be-considered good, 32 Very

infernal work, 32. Silver (being) so

tight, he begged to- lend-for-a-while

one thousand dollars to him.

Most late one [C] month repay com-

pletely all. Later-by two three days

have man send three luindrrtl dollars

give him, agiiiii l:iUn'-l>y two [C]

weeks have one [C] liill-of-exchange

reach date. 15, 32.

You haw k'Ut to him not, eh 2.

191
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CONVERSATION 49th.—the bad friend.-

27. I was ashamed to put him off

again. I had to do it. I could ^ ^ f§ ^
not help but do it; so I lent it

to him.

28. And how is it now

29. Oh I do not wish to say any-

thing about it. That happened

fully a year ago. He is not like

what he was at all. If I stumble

across him in the street, he acts

as if he did not see me.

30. Have you asked him for the

money

31. I have, more than once several

times. The first time he said he

had not any money when he

bad, he would give it to me. After-

wards lie put off from day to day.

Then he pat rac off in one way

and anotlier lie said that he did

not deny the debt, but asked for

time to pay it in instalments. I

was willing to give him time, but

wished him to fix a time for

payment. He said, as we were old

m
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29.

31.

CONVERSATION 49th. 213

CONVERSATION

27. Yair tsoi) ^t-o\\ Hcon, yntr kin

ch';u'i) lok-Q. Pat) tso- pat) tak,

;

pfit) iak) pat^ tso' (slio- yi tsc

'p^ji "k'oii loko.

H ko - ti sz"-k«ji

^Ai {or ai) " "^s/iiig (koii't^ 1(—'k.

Ko'-^ti sz'-koii 'van (pk'ii'" ^nin

lok:. (Yi-k;l iig-iino-- ^I'aiig

kau- .slii * (k<')m ke). (Hai ^k;li

shong- wdko p'mig -(ts';ui "k'oii,

-k'oii tsok m kin jaii yat^

Again fnrLlier to-iuu-off him, again feel

asliamod, 32. Not do not able not

alilc not to-do therefore lend to

him, 32.

At-pvescnt thut business how, eh 53.

Oh also not wish speak, 32. That

business have fully a-year, 32. Now

(inly not same old time so, 15. In

street on if knock-agaiiist him, he

acts (as if) not see man one same.

30. Man' -kwo "k'oii lo .iigan* (m Asked him to-gct money not yet

m

Man" ('-'/' Man) " lok^, (m clii yat^

cliong mair-kwo —kNui sliu ts'z

lok. ^T-ad ts'z mair -k'oii, -k'oii

tsaii" wi'i" yiir-^slu' "ino, 'yaii, tsair

^pei. Hiur-Joi vair yat^ yat^ ^fuii

yatj yatj. Yiir-liau" *^tso ^t'oLi,yau"

^t'oii yair wa' ^lu hai' yiiig^,

pat)-kvo song ^t'ung 'ngo lo

^slu-liai'r, m;'m--iii;'ui):::' j)'ang' (or

^faii) kei ts'z ^wiiii. "Xgo t6

^haiig 1' ^shi-liair -k-uii^ ngang-

yiii "k'uii luiir ting' kei .slii*-

CjxM. "K'oii w;i" knin '16 ^p'ang-

Asked 32, not only one time askcJ-

ovcr him several times. 32. Ktiul

time asked liiin, lie then said u-

prescnt none, have, then give. A ftor-

wards from one day put-off (to)

one day. After-tliatlcft put-off, right

pnt-oiT further said not is not

acknowledge, only wish from mc lo-

get time, by-aiul-by divide {or

separate) several times repay. I also

willing give time him, only want

him limit certainly what time

give. He said so old friends i

:
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CONVERSATION 49th—the bad

why should we dispute about a few

linnclred dollars He would give

it mc there unci tlien if lic

only had it, but he had no means

of livelihood. His place of business

was closed. He would pay me off

in full as soon as he had collected

his debts. His father had assisted

me I need not be afraid of helping

him a bit and then he had the

effrontery to ask me for the fuvthcf

loan of Five Dollars to go np to

Canton to collect his debts. The last

time I saw him, he said he did not

know what I was talking- out,

that I owed him money some

scores of dollars, which lie paid away

on my behalf. Such a man as he

^
f̂

n

,,
>4^^

*,

32. He has no conscience. He

man. What a creature

a bad a!^

CONVERSATION

1. I

m

have been to the Iloiig'koiig Courts

to-day to listen to the cases.

2. Oh Did yon go to the Magistracy,

or to tlic Supreme Couit

8. I went to both. I went in the

forenoon to the Suproiue Court;

iind ill tlic afternoon I went For

ii short time to the Magistracy.

B

w
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)

m
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"()XVP]RSATI()N UlTH—THE BAD FRIEND (COXCLUDKI).)

"yiu'i shai mat cluing' kin pilk

ngaii 'Yan, ^k'oii tsau" ko
|

chair .sill * tsik -liak^ [km lok
,

t;hr-hai" —m'', sliai -kai .

.t'au* slulu ^m;[i ^iniin lok^. ^Sliau

di;U) tsau" ^\v;ui ^ts'ing sho^ lok.
|

"K'oii "16-t;u'r t'ai-kwu "ngo; "ngo i

^poiig-"li;i "k'()ti ^in ke

'kom 'k'oii "yau k<'m? uii' im
|

(lai mair "ngo tsc ^to "iig^muii,
j

pei 'k'oii tso' sliuii-kok^ —shGiig'

.slieng'^t ^sliau cliong- . ^Slmi'i-^niei'''

ko choiig kin "k'oii, "k"oii yau"

wa" (m ^chi "iipi '^koiig .
t) |

ye, ngo yai'i" cliung "k'oii .iigan*

vo) \-ei-;r mail wo, "k'oii toi"

"ngo ^clii wo . ^Ai" koiii kc !

kV:

32. "Mo ^pi'in ^sam lok^. "^ho' jaii
|

lok^. ^Yiii ^k;l-% lok . i

ULvd why dis[)ute sevonil Imiiclred

uf-inoncy Had, liu tlicii that period

time iinnicdiately give, ;)2, but no

nieans-ol'-livelihond. Sliop shut to

door, 02. Collect ilcbts, then repay

in-full accounts, 32. His father

assisted me, I help-a-bit him also not

fear, 15 then he had so great audacity

to arrive- tie asking me lend more

five dollars give liira to-be water-

feet np-to city to-collccfc debts.

Finally that time saw liim, he fur-

ther said not know I say what

thing, I also owe him money, so-

he-said several-teiis-of dollars, so-

he-said, (which) lie oii-behalf-of mo

)aid so-he-suid. Alas! such kind-

of man, 15.

No orioinal heart., 32, Not good man,

32, Iiiferiov article, 32.

COXVERSATIOX 5oth. thh cocrts.

1. "Ngo ^kaui-matj liOii JIdiig- koiig

^Nga-.miin* (tA'n'u't sham on .

2. /)! -Xei hiiii' Js-uii--k'i-'fu yik)

-v;ik) ]\im Oil -cli'at_- sz ^Ng;i-

m

'Long kiin t<") lioii -kwo lok-.

Shong'chau "ngo lioii On -cli'dt-

sz ^.Xgil-jnun*; lur-chaii^ "ngo

hoii ^Ts'mi-"lei- fi'i yat chair

^kun {or 'inn noi)".

I to-day go Hongkong Courts listen

trying cases.

Oh You went l\I;i^i!,istracy, ur went

Supreme (Jit. Chief Justice's)

Court, eh 53.

Two [C] also went, 32. Fovcnoon I

went Supreme Court afternoon

I went Magistracy a short time

{or not long).



CONVERSATION 50th. m

CONVERSATION 50th.—thk covuTSi.—fCoufhnmL)

4. "What cases were being tried Were

there many people in Court

People like to go in to hear the

cases.

5. There were Criminal cases being-

tried in the Chief Court, and the

Court was full.

C. If yon wish to learn to pjieak

Chinese well, the best thing you

can do is to go every day to the

Court and listen to the cases.

7. Yes, I think it would be but I

do not always have the time to

go. I heard a number of new

words to day, which I had never

heard before.

8. That is just it. If jou are always

in the habit of only speaking
|

with a few people, you only get

accustomed to the words which

they use. There are a great

many more words which you do

not hear.

9. I suppose from what yon say that

it is the case that some people

aiv ill the habit of using certain

words, and others ai'e in the
|

habit of using other words aiu1

|

to get a complete knowledge of
j

the language, joii must listen to

many, and afterwards you will

find it easy t(' anderstaud. Is it

not so

4i

#
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CONVERSATION^ 50th.

4. Cgham iiiat,j--ye sz" (iii (T'ong

^chuiig "yaii ho (to jan ^rae

^Yan-tci" ^eliung-yi yap) hoii

(t'engt ^sham-sz" lok.

5. Tsoj- Till- (T'ong %hnm f;hi--6n^

(or fan^*-6u ). (.T'ong-^chung

"ts'o*t 'mil a jan t"".

6. "Nei Cgiiiig hokj ^kong *^h6 ^T'ong-

wa)* "nei chi - ho yat)-yat) hoii

(t'engt (sham 6n^ luk.

7. Hai", "ngo *'k\vii clu'-^ho lok tan;

"ngo <m hai" ^sln-^slii'yan tak^-^han

hou . 'Ngo ^kam-yat^ t(') (t'eng

ki'i? (i(3 (to ^san n-;r-^t'aii, ^.m

^ts'ansf ^.t'engf kwo ke .

8. Tsaii- hai- ^kora lok^. "Nei yok^-hai'"

(kong shiito-wa", "nei tiik

hai- t'engt kwan 'kon %ho ^shai

ke) wi'r-^t'au ^che. Chung" "yaii

^h6 (to wa'-^t'au 'nei ^ts'ang

^t'engf kwo ke .

9. "Ngo jan ^t'engj-kin "nei (kong,

ttin?kwii hai' ^kom lok. Hai'

("m (nis Tsik) hai" -yaii "
filing (kong (ni yong", "yau ^ti

^hing ^koug' ko) yong", '^Song \\u.

siii'jT'ong wd)*,(slii-pit) yiii^^t'eugt

^ho (to jaa ^kong, ^yin-had" tsaii"

yi" (t'engt tak) chut), hai" ^ra hai"

Try what matters, eh 53, Court centre

[i.e. ill Court) liave very many

people, eh 39. People like in go

listen try-cases, 32.

In large Court try Criminal-cases. Court-

centre sit full men, 2.

You wish learn talk good Chinese, you

best day-by-day go hear try cases,

,32.

Yes, I think best, 32 but I notdo all time

(i.e. It is not, or it does not happen

time after time, i.e. constantly) have

leisure go,' I to-day also hear per-

ceive (i.e. by hearing, hear) very

many new words, not yet beard

over, 15.

Just is so, 32. You, if-do always only with

several [C] persons speak words,

you only-do hear habitually (or

i.e. accustomed to hear, or get

familiar by hearing) they what use,

15, words only, 7. (i.e. these words

which they use). Besides have

very many words you not yet heard

over, 15,

I because hear you say suppose it-is so,

32. Is how, eh 53. Just is

(whatfollows) have some habit-of

(or like to speak) speaking this kind,

have some habit-of speaking that

kind. Wishing to-understand all

Chinese words, certainly must hear

very many men speak, afterwards

then easy hear able out (this might be

put, hearing able to get to hear what

the words are) is not is, eh 53.
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CONVERSATION 50th.—the courts.

12.

13.

10. I am afraid if people saw me

constantly at the Courts, they

would say this is a vagabond

lie has nothing to do so he is

very lazy.

11. Nonsense. If they see that you,

Sir, are so respectable, how could

they say you were a vagabond

There is no fear of that. "Who

would dare to say it? Besides if

you, Sir, take some paper and a

pencil with you, and if there are

any words which you do not

understand, put them down on

the paper, and-ask your Chinese

teacher what they mean, then you

will understand them.

m

I put down some sentences this

morning, and I intended to ask my

Chinese teacher to explain the

meaning to me. I am afraid I

have lost the paper. I do not

see it, or I would ask you to ex-

plain them. I cannot find it,

though I have looked for it.

Well, if you w ill tell me all that

was said, in exactly tlie same words

tliat the persons used in giving

their evidence, you might perhaps

remember them again.

4^

p|L

&
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10.

11.

12.

CONVERSATION 50th.—the courts.—(CW/""(y/.)

"Ngo yai'r ^foiig ^yan-tei" L'ai kin

-ngo pat—hitj to ^T'ong "ts'o*t,

"k'oii tsair "wui wii" ^ni-ko' hai"

l;ln'*-Wi' lok "ino -ye tso", *^sho-

~ji shap^- fan "Ian-

.Ai 2 Kill cSm-(sli;'mgt kom (sz-

^man- (tim kit? tak^ "nei tso"

lan'*-W^ni-? p'a ke'. Pin

^kom wi'i" (ni Ling'-ngoi"

^Si'u-^sh;'uig-t t;") ^ti V'hi kung- pat^

lok
J

\\6ii, 'jiin mat,) \va"-^t'au

^hiu talc^ ke, *^pei p,;fc^ "sliong-lok^

chi, kom ^.lai mair ^.T'ong ^.Sin-

(sk'u]g ^tim *'ki'u, tsaii" '^In'u tak^

"Ngo ^kam-^chiu t(') 'shong-cliir

^kei ki3U) sdng man" 'ngo ^T'ong

^.Si'n-^shangt ^.raing ko) yi)-sz)

kwo -ngo^t'engf. "Xgo p'a shaty

(cho ko) f;«) (chi lok. kill]*

lok hai" (ni, "ngo tsaii" yiu)

^ts'engf "nei "^kai lok^. "Ngo

Svan ^lai lo yaii' ^ni Svau tak^

13. ^Kom, -nei ngang" chiii^-ji ^kam-

^chiii ko -ti .yan* ke '^hau-^.kung

^yi-k;l yat) yong- (kong ch'ut)

jlai ^pei "ngo ^t'engf, ^kom tsaii"

wakj-^che kei'-^hei ^lai ting"

lookI besides afraid peopli

without-ceasing arrive at Court

sitting, they then will-be-able to-say

this [C] is vagabond, 32 nothing

to-do, therefore ten-parts lazy.

Nonsense See, Sir, so respectable how

call can you to-be vagabond, eh

53. Not fear, 15. Who [C] dare to-

say, eh 53, Besides, Sir, take

some paper with pencil down go,

have what words not understand

able, 15 give pencil pat-down

paper, so come ask Chinese teacher

how explain, then understand can,

32.

I this-morning also recorded several

sentences, wishing to-ask my

Chinese teacher explain clearly the

meaning over to-me to-hear. I

fear lost that piece paper, 32. Xot

see, 32, not is, 53, I then want

invite you explain, 32. I looked

come, 3 yet not find able back.

So, you just according-to this-morning

those persons, 15, evidence now

one same speak out come give me

to-hear, so then perhaps remcmber-

11p come not certain, 2,

m
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m

CONVERSATION 50th.—the covrts—(Con tinued.)

14. I am afraid I could not do that.

How could I remember so much

Some of the things that were said

were very unimportant. It would

be of no use to repeat them . Some of

them were obscene and indecent and

those I would not like to repeat.

Ah T will tell you what I will

give you a general statement of

what happened, and that - ill do.

15. Very good, go on.

16. Just as I went in they were trying

a lad (who was dressed iu a torn

jacket and trousers, and barefooted)

for stealing an old pair of trousers,

which had been washed, and were

hung up to dry on a bamboo pole.

The wind blew them down into

the street, and the thief, who was

just passing at the time, picked

them up and ran. The owner saw

him and pursued him. For-

tunately the thief met a constable,

who stopped liiiii,and took him up in

arrest to the Central Police Station.

m

^
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CONVERSATION 50th—tue co\:nTS.— (Continued.)

14. -Ngo p'd) *^k6m tsu" tak) lok.

(Tim k(M) tak^ kom^ (to (ni '

-Yau ti shiit-^-wd" *^h6 ^hun ke)

(che.2 Ko)-ti "mo yimg" ^kong

^fan ch'ubj ^lai ke *. "Yaa ^ti

lan--*'hau, ^ts'o-^hau, jfei--lai sliiit-

wii"; kt))-ti -ngo yau* ^song

(kong (iVm ch'iit) ^lai. "ngo

(kong kwo "nei (t'engt
c»

' "ngo

tai'-yokg * \ong kwo' 'nei (tA'ng

tsaii" tso" takj lok^.

15. ^H6 (Id,2 (kong- Jd."

16. "Ngo yatj pat) yap^ hiiii) ko) chair

.shi* ^sliam-^kau yat) ko) haii"-

sMngt-Ctsai, chok, luir sli;im fii)

yaii" t'iito]*-kijko mo ^hai' chok^

ke) ^ni. ^Sham -k'oii ^yan-^wai

ot'aii yabj (t'iii Ian" M); ko) ^t'm

fii) hai" 'yaii jan sai ^kon-

tseng't, *^k6m, tsair pc; ^t'li'i

chuk) Jv() loug- \ei, ^lai sliai

^kon, (Fung ^cli'oii lok) ^.kiu {or

ck;'"') ko ts'dk) ^ngara (or ^ng-am)

^ngam ^king-kwo^ lioii^ chap)

Jai tsaii" ^tsaii Iok. Shat, chii

kin) ko) ts'dkj chap) (Mi (sho-;yi

fai^^ti ^chou -k'oii. ^H6-^ts'oi

-yaii ko) (ch';"-(y:"m yii'-chok^ ko)

tsi'tk), tsit^-chiij "k'oii, ^lui "k'oii

sliongTiii'- kwiiii.

I fear so not do can, 32. How re-

member able so much, eh 53.

Have some words very ordinary, 15,

only, 7. Those no use speak back

out come, 15. Have some broken-

month, coarse-mouth, not-polite

words those I also not wish speak

back out come. Ah I speak to

you to-hear, 1 : I in-a-general-manner

speak to you to-hear, then do can, 32.

Well, 21, peak, 21.

I one pencil (i.e. just) enter go that

period time trying one [C] young-

lad wearing torn jacket, trousers,

also take-off feet, no shoes wearing,

15, 53. Trying him because steal-

ing one length torn trousers That

length (English pair) is have man

wash clean, so then give piece

bamboo pole hang-iii-air np, in-

order-to dry-in-the-sun dry. Wind

blow down street, the thief jusfc-just i

pass-by going, pick up come, then :

run, 32. Losing-owuer see that

thief pick up, so-therefore quickly i

follow him. Good -luck have a

police-raan meet the thief, stopped

him, pull him up Great Station.

m
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CONVERSATION 50th.—the cjUrts.- (Contunf.cil)

19.

17. After that there of

highway robbery. A woman going

over the hills to Aberdeen and

several thieves robbed her of a

pair of silver-gilt earrings with

jadestone drops : and jadestone

hairpins and bangles ".ere all

taken from her. Her husband,

who was with her, was wounded

by the robbers.

18. Did the prisoners not say anj-

tbino-

m

They did. The thief, who stole

the old trousers, said he bad just

come out of jail that he had

nothing to eat, and had no money

that he did not steal the

trousers, but seeing them in the

streets, he thought no one wanted

them, and only picked them up,

thinking he would pawn them to

get money for his passage to the

country, as he wished to go home

to wait on his aged mother. He

wanted to be an honest man, and

he begged the Judge to have

pity on him, and not send him

to gaol, but banish him to his

native place.

,

*u"a£

^1,

—
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CONVERSATION 50tii.—the col-rts.—{Continued.)

17. ^Sham ^ko kin" on^ ^cln-haii- yaii^

"yaii pt) kill" ^ta-kok^-kwat^ kc

(orke]". Yauyatj ko' -uoii-.yan*

*^hai (sMn 16" hoii Shek)-(p'di-

wtin 'jdu kei ko ts';lkj ts'cing

"k'oii yatj toii^ t6"-Qkara -yi-.wan*,

j.lin-^m:a yuk.* (or ynk^) "yi-

k'au]*; yukj -,tsilm, knng- *,

yat) ti ''ts'ong sdi)

Chdng'-^fii t(5 ^t'ung-^raiu' 'k'oii

^hdng 16' hdii), ko'^-^ti ts';ik) (

^shong lok..

18. Ko -ti fih?* "mo shiitg-wi'r '^kong

(me p2

19. -Yaii. J'aii lair fti' ko^ ts'ak^ wa",

tsz"- kei ching ch'tit) l"kn "mo

fan" shik) yaii" "ni6 .ts'in*, "k'oii

wa' ^.m hai' (t'aii W ^t'iu fii)

"k'oii kin ko) (t'iii fii) (hai Jaii

shong", kwii -mo ^yaii yiii ke

patj-kwo^ cliapj kc' ^che,

^song- filing- hoii^ tong), Vau ti

.ts'i'n* t? )- *^ishou-kok^ ^faii hoii^

^kwaijiono--ha^*, fukj-sz'^'kei shap^

soil "I6-'m6. 'Song ts6" <h6

^yan "\v;'i, k"'du j.k'aii Tiii'-jan

^hoi-^yan, ^ho p:ln" "k'ou 'ts'o*!-

^k;'un, ^ts;>ng "k'oii ^k;ii'-^f;iii hoii^

(yiiu-tsik..

Tried that [C] case afterwards again

have one [C] strike-feet-boncs,

15. There was one [C] woman on

mountain roads going Aberdeen

have several [C] robbers robbed

from-ber one pair washcd-with-gold-

earrings, tog-ether-with jude (earring

drops) jade hairpins, with bangles,

one to-the-least (i.e., all) also

snatched all hers, 15. Husband also

with hci' walking road going.

Those robbers including him dso

by-striking-wonndcd. 32.

Those prisoners no words to-speak, eh

39.

Have. Stealing torn trousers that thief

said, himself just out-of gaol no

rice to-eat, also no cash; lie said

not did steal that pair trousers,

he saw that pair trousers in street

on, thought no one wanted 15,

only picked up, 15 7, wished to-take

away pawn, get (lit. find) some cash

to-be water-fecfc back 'go home

country-side, wait on several tens-of

years, 15 mother. "Wished to-become

good man, lie-said, (!_. He begged

His Lordship extend mercy, not good

seutencshiin sit-in goal, to-deal-with

him by-send ing-back go native-place.

a
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CONVERSATION 50th.—the c^MV.T^.-(Contiiiw.d.)

20. Were there many other cases #»

21.

m

I do not know. When I had

heard so much, I went into the

small court, where the Puisne

Judge was trying debt

22. What case was he trying

23. There was a case about a

promissory note. The Plaintiff

and his witness said that the

Plaintiff was ' the managing

partner in the Hop Shing

stationer's shop aud that he

lent nine hundred dollars with

interest at the rate of one per cent,

per mensem to the Defendant.

24. They farther said the money was

paid over in the counting room

of the Hop Shing shop that

they were all present and saw

the money pass. Five hundred

dollars of it was in silver (or

Mexicans), the remainder was in

four one hundred dollars bank

notes.

25. As soon as the dollars had been

shroffed and weighed, and the

notes counted, the Defendant with

his accountant and shopman left.

^^
PfSffiE

,;

Pi

-

S

Note 1.—The rate of interest being so commonly reckoned by the

mouth in ordinary conversation the chances are that it vill be taken as under-

stood that jm' mensem is meant.
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C X V KRSATIOX 5( n' ii.— th i: cor itrs.— ( Conlln ucd.)

20. CliuM!>- -y;i'i Ih') (to ''ill -kill

kwd'

21. Ko'-^ti lok; -Xgo

^t'eugt kom^ t(> Isair yap^ "^Tdo

cT'oiig, Fu'-Yip^ {or Yit^ ^Sz

-ts'o*t' c'T'so ^T'oii.n- Siliaiii ^ts-iu-

chi'ii -on .

22. Ssiiuiii matj-"yc uii (iii

23. " Yau yatj kiir (',u k'it^-^tdu

ke . ^Yiiii-ko ^L'nng-jni'd "k'oti-

ke diing' -^yaii k'.mi w:r. ^Yiiii-

ko' hni- tsoi- Hopj-.Sliiiig* (Chi-

tso" sz' _t;uV::-. "K'oii

_iigan" CptW p('i--k')\ Isik^-liar tse)

*^kau piik jiiii, Iri.-sik) yat^ ^faii

ka.i) k'/.

24. -K'oii-K'i- y:iir \;L2i(j;::ir:-'lmi ITop^-

_fong* ^kilu kc . Jvau _iio;m* ko

cS]ii {or .sin") ^t'aiio--^rn;'u' kok

tsoi--^cl I'oii'j, kin

jigau* k'.vo slmu. "Xir pakg j\n\

Imr i)ak^ .ngau* {or j-ing jigaii*).

^Yii-shing" ko'- ti bar s// ^chong

yiitj pak. ,jnn,ii ^clKiiig ke ^ngaii-

(ch;.

25. Yatj Vai kwo t()ii kwo jigau*,

yat) *'sh6 kw") (iipm-V-lii', |Kji"-k6^

kung"-j.iniu'k'uii-kc; chuiig-kwai' *

^kwuii-tiin-'* tsair cli'e lok^.

manyBesi(](.-s Imvc vury

I-sappose 18.

TliaL I not know, 32. I heard so much

thou enter Left Court, Puisne

Judge sitting Left Court trying

Snniniavy Cases.

Tryin^U' what cases, eli 50.

Have one [C] casa t'l a' L-of

Promissory N'otc, 15. Plaintiff

togi/tliei'-with his witucsscs so saiil.

Plaintiff is in Hop-Sliiiig,

Stntioncr's shop, being manager and

is master, lie lent-on-interest money

to Defendant, that-is lent nine hund-

red dollars, interest, one candareen

(i.e. one caiularecn to the tael, and

as there are one hundred candareens

to tlie tael that is equivalent to 1

calculated, 15.

They also said money at Ilop-Sliing

counting-room handed-over, 15.

Tlaud money that time tog-cthcr-

with all witnesses present, saw

money pass hand. Five hund-

red dolhirs was white money (i.e.

silver) (or eagle money). Balance

that was four [C] one liundred

dollars cacli [C], 15, inoney-iiapcr

(i.e. notes.)

One look over, weigh over money, one

count over nionoy-paper, DtjfV'ii';mt

together-with his accouiiUint, shop-

cool ic, then left, 32.
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26. But what about the note r fi.Sd P^-

•27, Oh I forgot all about the note.

They said that, on account of the

Plaintiff and Defendant having

been good friends and having

known each other for many years,
]

and having had many dealings i

together, no note was made ont

at the time but afterwards, as the

money was not repaid at due date,

'

that is when the six months were i

lip, the Defendant wrote out the 1

promissory note.

28. Wliat did the Defendant say

Did lie defend the case, or did

he admit the debt and only want

time to repay in instalments

29. Oh Llie Defendant denied it

altogether. He denied everything;

he said he did not write the note,

or execute it, that he did nob

know the PlaintilT, and that he had

never seen him before hut I did

not hear the DefenclauL's side of

I the case. I went up lo the

Magistracy.

P

P& S

>

f '

^fl

>
'

'i

S» '

ii

Jt
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('< )XVERSA'I"I()X r.OTir.—Till.;

Ko ,1"

j.clu)ii<i-

k, pri

("i -

'' That [C] promissory noLc oli ->3.

kit

ho

ko kai'r-.

an, yai'r ^soii^--sliik

to mil, "l(iii<i'- Isii yai'r lin nor

kiiu- sliau; sli(>-"yi ko i-liaii" .slii**

niu se k'lt - t.iii t;hr-lrar liai'r-

k'('i kc (si 11' tsik^-hai'

Cvi —im'u'iu lok^,

II .no-aii*, 8ho-"yi

ko chung t.;'ui

c'l' l(''i k(>
I

Oh I altogether also not remember

('k . 'Iv'uii-tci- tli;it [C] promissory note, 32.

"i.U- ,t\m Jim- They said hcrausc both sides,

--""In'* t<n- ^lio Plain tiff, Dcfiiidant, old time were

good fi-ieucls, also mutiially-

acquainted gvcnt many years, two

l»arties also very .lung- dealt-to:^ether

therefore that period time not write

promissory-note but afterwards

arrived -at (late (when payment

should have been made) tliab time,

just-is six [C] months date full

32, yet not repay money, therefore

Defendant write that [C] note,

32.

28. Pei'-ko (ti'ni koiiix ^ni 'r "Yaii Defendant how say, eli - 53. Have .....

tal\ pok- -111", 'vik-,w;U ying-
j

defend not, ov admit does owe

hai' luni jigaii*, soii^- yiii ^t';lu ' money, Avishiiig- want spread out,

hoi, ^fiiu kt'i ts'z ^wan ^ni "
, divided several times repay, eh 53.

(lo': to

hik) k(

yair '

l)ei"-ko

lok .

29. Ai V cr-kn yiug- Why Defendant jnst-only not admit

ke . Yong"-yong" yong~-

y ng)*) t" (.m viiig'; yai'r \v;i"

'k'Oii "nio %ii t;iii, y;ur 'mo ts'i'm

_meng*t, yai'r \v;i" k'liii (m shik)

jiin-ko liain" t" (m ^ts'aiig kin

kwo' "k'oii t'lm t;iir "ngo "mo

ft'ciig't sham p;''i'-ko ko ^t'au.

"Xgo tsair -sliuii^- lioii) ^Ts'un-

-Lei-'Fu lok .

l.">. Every t hillg also not admit

also he-said he not write note, again

not sign iiame, :ig'aii say he not

acquaintcd-with Plaintiff, altogether

also not yet seen owv him besides

but I not liear try Defendant's that

side. I tlicii up went Magistracy, 32.

|
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CONVERSATION 50th.—thk courts. - (ConcIM.)

30. There, there were a number of

small cases.

31. What wore they

32. Firing crackers, obstructing- the

road. There were no important , P^i

cases, so I did not stay.

^^^^

M
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CONVERSATIOX 50tii.—iHE COURTS. {C'onrhi.dcd.)

, M;igistr;icy liave very many small cases.

on'.
-

31. Mat) -ye (V ^iii What Lhiiig cases, eh 03.

32. (Shk'i p'ih'i)-ts(3ng5 ^chu-^lan lo" Burn fire-crackers, obstruct road mouth.

*^hau. "Mo tai" on -Ida)*, slio- No great cases, therefore T not

-yi "ngo "mo (tang lok. wait.
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OTHER WORKS BY THE SAME AUTHOR.

CANTONESE MADE EASY:
A Book of Simple Sentences in the ('unhiiese Dhded inth Fr"—' and Literal Trans-

" Mbm, and Directions for the Rendering of EmjUsh

Gramma tiral Forms into Chinese,

BY

OF HER MAJESTY'S CIVIL SERVICE, HONGKOXG.

THIS BOOK HAS BEEN INTRODUCED INTO THE HONGKONG CIYIL SERVICE EXAMINATION SCHEME.

EXTRACTS FROM NOTICES OF THE ABOVE WORK.

Mr. Ball has conferred a great boon on all beginners in Cantonese Colloquial.

The good books on the subject are scarce and out of print the books that do

exist are compilations of pretentions rubbish, full of English idioms repeated ad

nauseam.
****-•'**** AYc most cordially recommend it.

* * * It gives the tones, the pronunciation according to Sir "William Jones's

system, and the Chinese characters. * * * * It is worthy of Mr. Ball's

rcpntation as a ' master of Cantonese Colloquial.'— Review Vol. XL, p. 258

"U'ill
* * * supply a AAant long felt by students of Cantonese. In the

excellently worded explanatory preface very great stress is laid upon the

acquisition of correct tones. * * * * After these remarks on tones a few

liuts are devoted to the grammar of the Chinese langnagc then follows an

explanation of the final particles, or finals, the remarks on the use of Tvliich appear

to be vci-y sensible. * * * * The preface is followed by an introduction

* * * * containing exercises in tones and a lengthy syllabary, or

directions for pronouncing Chinese sounds when represented by Roman letters.

Then follow the numerals and a series of useful dialogues. * * * * In these

dialo«rucs a literal as well as free translation of the Chinese sentences is given.

-
^
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* * * * After the sentences comes a list of classifiers. * * * * Follow-

ing the list of classifiers comes some original and really admirable work in the

shape of cleverly written and exhaustive directions for rendering English

grammatical forms into Chinese. * * * "\Vc now come to the list of

finals, or final particles, to the use of which the writer has evidently given very

great attention, and we do not remember having previously seen anything like so

exhaustive a list, or such sensible directions for the use of these finals. This is

followed up by some final directions, and directions for the guidance of the

beginner. * * * * In conclusion we may say that Mr. Ball's work, being

the only one worth a second glance which is procurable, we strongly recommend

it to students, not only beginners, but even somewhat advanced students, of

Cantonese ColhquM.—Dail// Press, 7th September, 1883.

Wc say without hesitation that his work far surpasses that of Dcnnys, for

example, in the matter of idiom, and tlitit his command of words and his per-

ception of delicate shades of meaning- are much above the average of European

attainment in Canton Colloquial. Iii these respects the volume before us makes

a valuable addition to the existing aids to beginners and might be found useful

to some of the more ' venerable and learned Sinologists.' * * * * Mr. Ball's

Notes on classifiers and griinimar will be found very valuable.— 6'Ai??rt Mail, lOtli

September, 1883.

In the work now before iis, compiled and edited by Mr. J. Dyer Ball, M.ii.A.s.,ctc.,

who, from bis long experience amongst the Cantonese and from his long study

of tlicir language, is eminently fitted for the task which he has imposed upon

himself, we find an almost unlimited variety in a comparatively small compass—

* * * wherewith the beginner may be guided. * * * * Mr. Ball has

endeavoured to give such expressive volubility to his work as far as his studies,

learning, researches and long experience in China have enabled him to do. * *

* * Of the v.-ork itself, taken as a ^vliole, we can say that it is a most admirable

compilation. * * * * For an advanced sinologue there are very many

valuable hints given, * * * * We approve * * of Mr. Ball's basis of

arrangement in the fifteen lessons, and really commend the book for an advanced

student to whom the woi'k Avill prove in a number of ways a valuable addition

towards the tending of the improvement in his mode of construing Chinese

phrases and sentences in the Cantonese. * * The work is got up in a neat

form and is well pr i n ted.—Honfjkong Telegrapli, 12 th September, 1883.

There will doubtless be many cadets, missionary students, and philologists

turning their thoughts towards the East, * * * 1 am glad to be able to call

the attention of such enquirers to a * * work, by Mr. J. Dyer Ball, * *

* * * Cantonese Made Easy. The dialect of Canton is the most important
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of Routli China and as it contains fewer provincialisms than almost any other

Chinese dialect, and employs the classical characters * * in writing, the

knowledge of this sub-language, so to speak, is indispensable to any one who

intends taking a position in the East. Mr. J. Dyer Ball has rendered good service

ill his timely publication. Born in Chijin, of European piu-cjitagc, favoured with

exceptional advantages for the acquisition of the dialects of China, having a

natural gift for this particnlav voi'k, and k'iiig' employed in Her Majesty's Civil

Service * * * he has had even- (>pi"rti::iiiy to g' i an accurate knowledge

of Cantonese. * * * The difficult (jiurilioiis relating to tones, classifiers,

finals, &c. are treated with a masterly hdw^l.—Academy, 12tli January, 1884.

* * * For the sake of your readers in Oxford and elsewhere wlio may be

studying philology, or preparing for ca(lotsl,i|,'S and civil service in the East I

call attention to * * * Cantonese 3Iiulc Easy * * * prepared by Mr.

J. Dyer Ball, m.r.a.s. * * * * Mr. Ball was born in China, and

speaks the language like a native. lie has spent his life chiefly in tlic East, and

I c;m add my testimony to that of uumcrous reviewers respecting' the excellency

of his hook—Bunhury Guardian, 10th January, 1884.

EXTRACTS FROM NOTICES IN THE PEESS
ON THE

SECOND EDITION
OF

'CANTONESE MADE EASY.'

Mr. Dyer Ball's eminently useful work, ' Cantonese Made Easy.' * * *

The new edition has been considerably enlarged. * * * The entire book has

been carefully revised, and numerous improvements and alterations suggested by

experience and aft-rthought have been effected. The work as it stands affords

an admirable means to the learner of acquiring a good knowledge of Cantonese

Colloquial, and now that the task lias been so much simplified by Mr. Ball's

patient and laborious efforts, it is to be hoped a much larg-er number of those

who intend to make their career here will a]>i.ly themselves to the study of the

vernacular, a knowledge of which, in every department of business, is of great

advantage to the possessor.— /'///iW^ Dr/ili/ Press, 19tli January, 1888.
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IV

Mr. Ball Ims evidently expended a vast deal of ntudiotis caiv, in coniioction

with this compilation, and as a result lias placed before students of Chinese,

especially beginners, an instruction book that is simply iiiv;ilu;i])le. The appendix

contains some intercsliiij^ partionl:irs roii-arding Cliimse ommniar.— /A/z/j/ffl/?//

Telegraph, 18tli January, 1888.

The work lias hceu greatly enlarged, and it is uow l>,v f;ir tht- iiu^st re-liable

introduction to the study of Cantonese that has yet been ])iiblislieJ. The principal

enlargement is in the Grammatical portion of the book. The classifiers liavc

been rearranged into two tables, one giving the words to which this name strictly

applies, and the other the words which have a somewhat similar use, but are not

entitled to the name while a, better table of the Personal Pronouns has het'n

drawn up, and important additions made to tlie idiomatic uses of verbs. 'I'lie

introductory part of the vork has also been greatly enlarged. Mr. Call * *

* has recast and largely extended the tonic exercises. * * * T this in-

troductory part there have also been added very useful exercises on long and

short vowels and aspirated words. The sentence lessons have iot been greatly

enlarged, but several important improvements have been miide. * * * At the

end of the book there is a useful index to the grammatical part. This work of

Mr. Ball's supplies a great need, and we have no doubt it will find its way into

the hands of all Icaniors of Cantonese.— CT/V/rt Mail, 18tli January, 1888.

The present revised and enlarged issue certainly leaves little to bo desired

* * * * Mr. Ball does not fail to acknowledge the assistance he has received

from Dr. Chalmers, Mr. J. Sfcewart-Lockhart, and others who have endeavoured

to contribute their mite towards the perfection of this importanb dialect, and it seems

only fair to him to admit tliat he has succeeded in extracting the utmost net result of

their contributions, and has produced as precise and critical a manual as it is

reasonably possible to expect. The leading feature in Mr. Ball's work is the

conscientious exactitude with wliidi he handles the knotty subjocfc of tones. In

the main, his chapters on this subject may be considered unexi;eptionable. * *

* * * * Another strong point in Mr. Ball's new book is his list of final

expletives. * * * * Mr. Ball's changes of spelling arc undoubtedly im-

provements ill the majority of cases. * * * The tone exorcises are excellent,

and the student will notice many cases e.g., ch(i-hi-//i—\\\\i:iv the tone is both

radically changed and then specially modified in some pailiciilar senses. Mr.

Ball rightly insists on the iinpovtaut distinction between the long ami short

vowels. * * * His separation of "Williams's sd, thirty, into sd—d is very

judicious, and undoiTbtcdly correct. * * '- The lessons are admirable, and

great pains have been taken to mark distiiictiuiis. * * * Mr. Ball wisely

avoids all bookiph expressions. * * * Mr. Ball's rules aud exhortations are

8 m
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nuicli to the point and, if students endeavour to profit by the vast experience

he has gained, they cannot fail to reap a proportionate reward. * * The

work deserves very high praise, is clearly and neatly printed, and, considering the

enormous number of tone marks used, lietniys very little trace of inaccuracy,

* * * Mr. Ball is probably the most facile of educated European speakers of

Cantonese and this being so, the novelties which he introduces can be accepted

with complete trust and tlicy convey moreover a gvacefal compliment to those

who have previously ventured to hint at wliat Mr. Ball 1ms now, speaking ex

catlirdrd, pronounced to be niicloubted facts. China Revieir, 1888.

This work is the most relialjle introdnctiou to the study of Cantonese \vc

have met v.ith. * * The * * * sentences * * are all well chosen,

and the grammatical part also contains many good phrases. * * * * The

prominence attachid to aspirated and non-aspimted words, to long and short

vowels, and to cuvroct pronounciation iu general, shows ]Mr. Ball's great co re-

fill ii ess and mastery over the spoken language. * * All tlie phrases given

arc ill idiomatic and concise language. * * * * We think Mr. Ball quite

right ill selecting;- the most perfect form available for his iwwii'AxA.— Chinese

Rcconlrr nnd Mh^iimary Journal, April, 1S88.

THE CANTONESE-MADE-EASY VOCABULARY.

Price One Dollar.

A Small Dictionary in English and Cantonese, containing only Words ami

Plinr;'s used ill the Spoken Language, viLh Classifiers indicated for each Xoiiii,

and Di'li nit ions of tlie Uiffereiit Shiuks of ^Meaning, as well as Notes on the

Different uses of AV( )rds wliere ambiguity might uthevwise arise.

I The work should be very useful to students <_)f the Cantonese i;ila't._r/'/w

Mail, 2(;tli July, 1886.

^Ir, J. Dyer WwW, author uf ' Easy Sentences in the ITakka Dialect,' ' Cantonese

]\Iadc Easy,' A:('. lias just issued a companion avdvIc r'» these useful publications

I
to students of Chinese. * * * The words and itli rases apiicav tu have been

I most carefully collected and arraii^X'd, ami wc doubt not tliat this little dictionary

j

will adequately fulfil tlie aims of tliu compiler.

—

HoiujhoDij 7V'/,',Y/y)// 27tli

I

July, 1;.
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Giving an cxlianstivo list of diflViviit shades of the Eiif^lish nieaiiing, to save

tliL' begiiiiRT from fulling into mistakes to which lie would otherwise Itc liablr.

The vocabulary seems to have been most carefully compiled, and it cannot fail to

prove most useful to students, especially 1—>eginiit'i's.— JJiiihj Press, 2ntli

July, 1880.

Vt have hi've a wry neatly g(>t np vocabulary of the most common terms

which a beginner is likely to stand in m'wl of. * * Tlio rendering of tlto

terms selected appears to be given in good idiomatic colloquial style. * * *

As the author gives, for the English Avords selected by liim, the cf)iTcspoiidiii{<

Chinese characters, together with tliciv protiouiiciation and tones, the little book

is sure to ]ivovo useful.— Hrricir, July and August, 188(.

This book will ]irovc useful t(> persons tlcsirous of Iciirninj;- tlio Cantonese

dialect. C/iinrsc UrrorcUr ami Missioitary Jow'mi!, XovcmLev, I88G.

Everything possible is being clone to lighten the labours of meveliaiits, cadets,

missionaries, and students, in tJicir study of that difficult language, the Chinese,

* * * * * Mr. Ball is one c'l' the most accomplished linguists in Hongkong,

* * * * iiiul no more iible pen could be found for tlie work of simplify! iii;-

and popularising the Chinese toiigne.

There arc m:uiy people in England as well as abroad to whom IMr. Ball's

work will be a boon. It gives first the English vor(ls in alphabetical c'rW, then

the Chinese equivalents, and finally a transliteration of the Chinese words, so

that those who do not understand the characters may still be able to tell at a

glauce Avhat is the Cantonese equivalent of the woni b.'fm'e them. Thus the word

Ant/ is stated to be an "dj. aiul adv., then follows the Chinese word, and iinally

its prnnnnciation mat, so that mat is the Chinese ciiuivaleiit of on// tjan stands

for man, Jciu is the verb to call, and so on. Numerous notes aiv added where

there is any danger of the learner being misled by the ambiguity of terms, ami

altogether the book is a capital Va(le-)ii(rinn r,'i' the young student.— aii,i

GainsloroiKjh Times, Wo)'kso) and Norark I",'Z7,/ 2\nrs, 24th December, 188G.

While dealing with China it will not be out of place to mention anothor

work for which fiiture leaniei'.s of that curious l;uig-nag-e will be gratcFul. This

is ' The Caiitwiese-Made-Easy Vocal)ulary ' by J. Dyer Ball, m.r.a.s., of H. M.

Civil Service, Hongkong. The author is - one of the best foreign speakers of

Chinese we have ever had the good foi'Lime to meet. Born and brought up in

the East, he can converse as readily in Cantonese as in English, and is consc-
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qnently a'' most reliable authority on sucli critical points as Tone and Classifiers,

which are the bugbears of every beginner in Chinese. The volume will also be

valuable to the philologist, even though be may know little oi' nothing of the.

Celestial tongue, since every Chinese character is represented by the equivalent

I sound in English letters.—A'/?////s/i p(qw.

,
. The second edition * * * will prove a useful radp-mecwn foi- students

After a careful pernsal of it one is struck by its accuracy Iwth as regards the

j

markings of tones, the 'mai)iziiig' of soniuls, and the nKaniiigs of the various

I

words and phrases. Willi respect to tones, Mr. Ball lias carefully distinguished

\
between the ordinary tones- and the ''changing' oi, colloquial tones, * *

*

which must be observed in speaking by those who wish to speak Cantonese and

not a pidgin-Cantonese, or jargon passing nuisttr iVr the limjua pum of the

city of Canton.

AN ENGLISH-CANTONESE POCKET VOCABULARY.
BY

J. DYER BALL, :ni.r .s. &<•.

Price, Seventy-Five Cents.

Notices by the Press.

It is meant * * for the use of sti'ang'CTS, tourists, or even residents, who,

from want of time, arc ouablc to master the intricacies <'i" the aiiy'iwge bub who,

;,r. die same time, feel a desire to pick up a few words, so as not to be in the

.,f iiinrcs when entirely surronnded by natives. Those who have

any l.!!n\\lc(l<;'c of the subject will mulily ipp'cciat" Mr. Bdl's object in com-

piling this limited vocabulary, the want for which has been felt we mij^'ht say,

ever since the Colony was fun ii (led. To say the least of them, tonic marks arc

(lecidcaiy confusing unless tliey are seriously studied, and their entire absence

frm this vocabulary will alone prove a recommendation. Mr. Ball's I'ook makes

11,, jn'L'tensions to oust those vocabularies which arc already iu existence it

niLTcly makes an 'Mlcuii'L to supi'ly :i (Icmand hitherto iiniirovidid * *

=» * * It is sntlicR'iitly cqii<ms to ciuihlc any one to make liimself, or herself,

uudersluod in the ovdiiiavy transactions of everyday life and it is just possible

tliat it. niiiy ;i\v;ikeii i desire in some persons to kii()\v more of the langiiage.
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Mr. Ball has very wisely issued the book at a low price, 75 coiits a copy, and

its merit ami cheapness should onsnrc an oxtonsive j^iile.

—

Cliiiia Mail, 22ntl

September, 188G.

Mr. ,T. Dyer Ball's 'English-Cantonese Pocket Vocabulary ' is quite a novelty

ill its way, and is the first publication we have seen in .hich some knowledge

of Chinese is rendered possible without the use of Chinese characters. The sounds

of the Chinese words in this little work are rcpreseiitod l)y English spelling, in

exactly the same fashion iidopted in many rudimentary treatises on the French

and other foreign liingnages. * * * The plan adopted by Mi-. Dyer Ball is

very simple, and we think an effective one. lie wislied to provide a method bj

which travellers and others, who may not consider the acquisition of Cantonese

a game worth the caudle, without any very serious study, can acquire a sufficient

acquaintance with the vernacnlar to be undevsLood if unhappily isolated amongst

noii-Eiiglish speaking Chinese. Mr. Ball has done his work in his customary

careful and painstaking; fashion, and we imagine this little book will co land a

ready sale.

—

Homjkoiuj 'd('fj"qh, 23rd September, 188(5.

Wc have received a copy of another of those useful aids to the acquisition

of the Chinese colloquial for which Mr. Dycv Ball is becoming noted. This last

work is entitled 'An English-Cantonese Pocket Vocabulary., It contains common

words and phrases, printed without the Chinese characters or tonic marks, and

the sounds of the Chinese words are represented by an English spelling, as far as

practicable, while the author in his preface gives some very simple directions how

to overcome the difficulties of pronunciation. The little book is not intended for

those who intend to make a serious study of Chinese it is intended to enable

the English resident or tourist to pick up a sufficient vocabulary to make known

his wishes or wants to the natkes, and to understand something of what is going

on around him when surronnded by Chinese. * * * The pamphlet will supply

a want and its study is likely to lead to fiu-thcr exploration in the same

direction.— i/o/^y/iO//// Dailij rref<s, 24th Septcmher, 1880. -.

.

:

The pamphlet is published for the beiietiL of lonrists ov ivsidciits who have

no time to master the intricacies of the Cantonese dialect, and who are deterred

from the task when they take up other books on the sul)ject bristing with tonic

and other diacritical marks. 'Mv. Ball labours tliercfore here, :is in liis other

pamphlets, to make an intviiisic:illy difficult subject easy. AVc think the book

ms its merits l>y its extreme simplicity and by the judicious si'Iection of a stock

of the most ordinary and popular words and phrases. Tlio spoiling * "* *

may prove handy eiiongh for the purposes stated.— Rcrie/r, Xovembcv and

Deccm1)er, 18'%.
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EASY SENTENCES IN THE HAKKA DIALECT.

EXTRACTS FROM NOTICES OF THE ABOVE WORK.

It is. for the most part, as the author says in the introduction, an adaptation

of Giles's Handbook of the Sivato tv Dialect, and will prove as useful to those

entering on the study of Hakka as Mr. Giles's book has proved in the case of the

dialect spoken at Swatow. An extensive vocabulary is appended. Dailij Press,

28th October, 1881.

Unlike most books of the kind, there are no Chinese characters given for the

* Easy Sentences,' the collection of phrases being Romanized Phonetically so as to

give to the begiuner the equivalent sounds in Chinese. The sentences given

appear to be well arranged, and cover as much ground as is ever likely to be

required by those desirous of attaining to a rough colloquial knowledge of Hakka.

Ml'. Ball frankly tells all others to go to a teacher, and indeed he strongly advises

even the learner to go hand in hand with the teacher in his upliill work from

the very beginning. China 3Iail, 22nd October, 1881.

A very handy little volume. * * * Useful pamphlet. * * * Chinese

is admittedly a difficult study to Europeans, but, as Mr. Ball states, there is no

reason why with a little trouble, they should not pick up sufficient conversational

knowledge so as to be able to understand what goes on about them as well as to

make themselves understood. For this purpose Mr. Ball's compilation will

answer every requirement. The sentences are judiciously arranged, and the

method of conveying a correct method of pronunciation is apparently very clear

and simple. The book is very well printed, and, as it is published at a vcrj low-

price, will 110 doubt obtain an extensive circulation. Honrjkong Telegraph, 22ud.

Octobev, 1881.

' Easy Sentences in the Hakka DiaU'ct, u'itli a Yocahidanj. Translated i>y

J. Dyer Ball, Hongkong, 1881.' This title indicates the character of the book.

It contains 57 pages and fourteen chapters besides the vocabulary. The subjects

of the chapters are designated thus Lesson I. Domestic. II. to Y. General.

YI. Relationship. YII. Opposites. VIII. Monetary. IX., X. Commercial.

XI. ]\Ieclical. XII. Ecclesiastical. XIII. Nautical. XIV. Judicial. It thus

contains a wide range of subjects. "We cordially recommend it to all students of

the llakka Dialect.

—

Chinese Rrcorder and Missionary Journal, Jsovcmber-

Dcceraber, 1881.

WITH A VOCABULARY.

Price, $1.
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NOTICES BY THE PRESS.

NOTICES OF THE PliESS

ON

' HOW TO WRITE THE RADICALS/

Price 75 cents.

Mr. .]. Dyer Ball has given another pruof of his untiring L'nergy in Llic

tk'W of Chinese language and literature in the tiny volnine just published under

tlie title of ' How to write the Radicals.' . A glance at the pages of the work is

sufficient to I'eveal the progressive method which the author has adopted.

Radicals formed by one stroke of the pen constitute the initiatory chapter of the

work, and are followed by successive methods of writing radicals up to those

formed of fifteen strokes. An Excursus on the practical use of the Chinese

Dictionary completes the work. Wc recommend it to the perusal of all students

uf the language of the Flowery Land.—Honr/ko/i// Telegraph, 13th October,

1888.

Ill the pamphlet just issued he simply gives the Radicals with their

pronunciation in Mandarin and Cantonese, and a dissection of each character

into its component strokes, showing the order in which they arc written or joined

together. Thus, all the strokes of the 17-strokc radical, are laid out one by

one ill the order they are written. The work should not only enable the learner

to count with considerable facility the immhei' of strokes of which a character

is composed, but aid him to pick out the Radical component of any given

character. At the cud of the work arc scveriil practical hints for the use uf a

Chinese dictionary .~67///(r< Mail, loth October, 1888.

Wl- should say it would be found mure or less useful to students at

foi- Chinese is now to be found among the subjects rcqiiirt'd hy several

examining bodies there—also to missionaries and others who were coining out to

China with the intention of learning Chinese, and who might easily get up the

radicals and their meanings en route, The radicals arc the nearest

Chinese eqnivalcnit to onr Western alphabets. Tliey arc 214 in number, beginning

with those formed with one stroke of the pen, and end with a character formed

with 17 strokes. In the little work under notice, each radical is carefully aualysecl

and once these analyses have l)cen thoroughly mastereil, the student cannot possible
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fail to write the radical correctly. * * * * The publishers, Messrs. Kelly &

Walsh, h&ve done their part of tlie work carefully and well; the paper is

excellent, and the type clear and distinct.— Z^r^/Zy Press, 20th October, 1888.

This is a useful little book to beginners in Chinese, whether their object of

study be local patois oi- the mandarin. The work is professedly an abridgment

of Mr. Dyer Ball's larger work 'How to write Chinese.' It is none the less, or

rather, all the more useful on this account. The 214 radicals contain most, if

not all, of the combinations which make up the Chinese characters, and the

student who has well learned the stvnctnre of the radicals will find no difficulty

in writing any character, however complicated. It is not that any special virtue

attaches to the radicals as such, but that it so happens in developing them the

same rules were followed as in the m(—n'u phonetic portions of the compoaud

character. The student who first commences the study of Chinese under a teacher

will probably rebel at the manner in which lie is taught to form the strokes,

and as the teachev most probably can give him no explanation, he will get an

incorrect idea of form, and attribute the teacher's method as springing simply

from the perversity of the race generally. Indeed, as a rule, the character is

written just the contrary from what a European would anticipate, and it is often

a good rule when in doubt to think what would seem most natural and do—the

reverse. Mr. Dyer Ball's book if carefully perused will show the attentive student

that there is not only method but reason in the native way of writing-, and this

we take it will be a grateful revelation to the student of this book.—-Shanghai

Mercury.

We have received from Messrs, Kelly & Walsh, Limited, a copy of a most

useful pamphlet of 40 pages, with a 7 page excursus, by Mr. J. Dyer Ball, m.e.a.s.,

etc., of His Majesty's Civil Service, Hongkong, ' How to Write the Radicals.'

They are an irritating institution, these Radicals to a certain extent they are

the alphabet of the Chinese written language, and yet, while they are the bricks

out of which the characters are constructed, the learner must have a very fall

knowledge of the language "before he can be certain which brick was laid first

when the character was built up and to use a Chinese dictionary intelligently,

he must know this. On this head the reader will find Mr. Ball's excursus of

great value. The body of the pamphlet gives the Radicals in order, with their

pronunciation in Mandarin and Cantonese, and their analysis into the separate

strokes of which they are composed, and the order in which these strokes are

made; knowledge indispensable in itself, and which cannot be better acquired than

through this little book. * * * It is printed by Kelly & Walsli, Limited,

Hongkong, and the typography and general appearance m'e nothing to be

degired.—iV(?r;A

-

Chim Daily News.
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HOW TO WltlTE CHINES F; PARC L

This work is intended for students of Chinese who wish to render themselves

perfect ill the art of writing. It contains instructions in the mcLhod of holding

the pencil, the various forms of strokes, the reason of the positions, &c. and

wish to have a general view of the construction .of the characters, Mr. Ball's

introduction read carefully over, and his smaller book for reference, will wc take

it be sutficient to instruct the student in the formation with a European pen of

the characters neatly and legibly. SJumghai Mcrcwy.

In addition to setting forth the component strokes of cnch Radical, Mr,

Ball ill this new work gives extensive directions and remarks with regard to how

the various strokes, hooks, ' sweeps,' &c. should bo written. The work contains,

besides, a pretty long introduction, giving general information with regard to the

writing of Chinese characters. A good deal perhaps of Mr. Ball's directions may

be found scattered through other works, but we believe his work is the most

systematic attempt, at least of a popular kind, that has been made to resolve

the Chinese characters into their elemental parts and to set forth the mode in

which these characters are built up. Everyone who has experienced the enormous

difficulty of mastering the ideographic language of China will owe a debt of

gratitude to Mr. Ball. China Mail, 22nd November, 1888.

The untiring energy displayed by Mr. Dyer Ball in his praiseworthy en-

deavours to simplify the difficult study of Chinese is little short of marvellous.

It is scarcely a luoiith ago since wc criticized a little work of his 'IIow to Write

the Radicals,' and here he is again before our notice with the first part of a work

entitled ' How to Write Chinese and what is more, he will again present him-

self before very long, as wc are told he has two other works nearly ready for

the public, one of them actually being iu the Press, and the other in a forward

and active state of preparation.

The book with which wc are now concerned is an amplification of ' IIow to

Write the Radicals,' • * * • An introduction of twenty-five closclj-packcd

pages contains a lot of general remarks addressed to the beginner on Chinese

writing in general, and on the difference between native pen and paper and

similar clerical articles in use in the West. The proper way of manipulating the

Chinese pen is also described and illustrated by a * * wood-cub taken from

Dr. "Williams's 'Easy Lessons in Chinese.' Then comes a detailed analysis of the

generally is a useful book to refer to on the moment. If the student

m
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eight elementary strokes into which all Chinese characters, however complicated,

can be ultimately resolved tlie bulk of the remarks here are taken from Dr.

Bridgman's ' Chinese Chrestomathy in the Canton Dialect.' This is followed by

a series of terse practical rules for forming the different varieties of strokes

according to the position in which they occur and it is here that Mr. Ball shows

himself at his very best no better, more careful, or more thorough advice could

possibly be offered, and pupplemented by the always necessary aid of an efficient

teacher, the learner must, in spite of himself, make rapid progress in liis pen-

manship if he follows out the excellent rules laid down at this particular point

for his guidance. The main body of the book, the Radicals themselves, are far

more completely and exhaustively treated in this than in the previous work.

Each Radical has iis pronunciation given in the Peking, Canton, Hakka, Swatow,

Foochow, Amoy, and Hankow dialects, the authorities quoted in each instance

being a sufficiently reliable guarantee of their accuracy the English meaning is

then given this is followed by the individual strokes put in the order in which

they occur when the character is written this is succeeded again by general

directions and remarks as to the pressure to be exerted on the pen at different

parts of the stroke : the whole forming a series of notes, so to speak, which must

be simply invaluable to the tyro. Mr. Ball's treatment is at once effective and

final, and is a model of what such work should be. * * * * A lucid

Excursus on the method of using a Chinese Dictionary is appended. The book

is concluded by an admirable set of three alphabetical indexes of the Radicals

according to their Mandarin, Cantonese, and English meanings. A number of

Chinese copy-slips as specimens are bound up with the work.

We sincerely wish that this latest venture of Mi'. Ball's may meet with the

success it deserves, and thereby give him the encouragement he requires to bring

out the second part at an early d^tc.—DaiJi/ Press, 27th November, 1888.

Neatly got up, and the author, well known as an excellent speaker of the

Cantonese dialect, lias evidently bestowed much time and labour on his subject

of teaching foreigners how to write the Chinese radicals. * * * * There is

in the author's introduction a good deal of useful and interesting instruction on

penmanship in general such as a native teacher might overlook.— 67" Review,

SepteTiber-October, 1888.

We noticed a few days ago Mr. Pver Ball's pamphlet, ' How to "Write the Radicals,'

which was an excerpt from the Ircchure now before us. The Chinese attach so

much importance to caligrapby, that the foreigner vho wishes to be a Chinese

scholar must learn not only how to make the characters, but how to make them
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in the proper order. • • * * * Mr. Dyer Ball 1ms [)LTformed his task

very carefully and completely. His book contains full descviptions of the paper

used by the Chinese and the pens, and taken from Dr. Williams—are as full as

could possibly be wished. How full the directions are may b3 judged from the

fact that the Single Dot takes nearly a page, and Hooks and Hooked Lines two

pages. After these preliminary instructions, come the fall directions how to

write the Radicals, with illustrations and remarks under each ladical which are

omitted in the smaller book. The excursus in the latter pamphlet is also hero,

and three useful indices are added an alphab3tical index to the radicals ac-

cording to their Mandarin pronunciation the same accordiiio- to Cantonese and

ail index to these according to their meaning in English. ******
The typography and general appearance of the book do great credit to the

publishers. North-China Dailij News.

HOW TO SPEAK CAXTONESE.'

IN commenting on the second edition of his 'Cantonese Made Easy,' we pointed

out that although that work treated in a more comprehensive manner Lhau had

hitherto been attempted the tones, expletives, proiuuiciation and graiuinatical structure

of Cantonese, it was deficient in lessons illustrative of the use of the language in

everyday life. Mr. Ball has now made good that defect by his new work, which

contains fifty 'conversations,' eminently practical, cn'ei'in;; almost all the forms of

expression and almost all the vocabulary for ordinary couversations in Oantoiiese.

The author has succeeded in giving tliesfi conversations a life-like form, makiug them

as near as possible wlnifc one would naturally expect to form the suhject matter of

conversation. Mr. Ball has perhaps mastered the CiUitonose dialect better than

any foreigner has yet done and liis daily practice * * * * has <jiven him

i

power of seLLiu;^ forth the great difference between the structure of English and

Chinese in a more lucid manner tliaii ha« jet been attained. It is not an Anglified

Cantonese that he endeavours to make his readers cou versa nt with, but the reiil

idiom of Canton, We have no hesitation in saying th.it Mi'. Ball's two works

' OiiuLonese j\Iade Easy ' and ' How to Speak Caatonese' form as concise and complete

a manual of the dialect as it is nigh possible to expect. There are really no other

works on the subject worthy of comparison with them.

—

Cliina Mail, 28th Februai v,

18S9.
'

Honjjkon"' is about the only English Colony where the invaders never seem to

take kindly to the native langnatre. Fy-ti and mda-mdii constitute tiie vo:abuhii-y

of most residents not Hongkong-born, eked out hy the ridiculous pidi^iu-Eii^lish.

With re;'ard to tliis latter means of (omnuinicatioii it has often struck ns as curious

that no attempt is made to improve the uiio;r;imin;itical, childish terms out of it, and

give the Chinese a cliaiice of speaking good English, as iliey do in the Straits

Settlements. There pidj^in-English would be langlied it l''v any ('liinnman wlio

knew any English, and yet we here go on perpetuating the idiotic 'This no

bloii<r ploppa' style of conversation. Eveu a slight acquaiiitance with Chinese

would be preferable to this, and there is very little excuse nowadays for not

I B
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possessing that, for every fivc-and-twenty minutes some handy and most carefully

explicit handbook on the subject is issued by Mr. J. Dyer Ball. His latest production

is a companion vol nine to ' Cantonese Made Easy,' and is entitled ' How to Speak

Cautoiicse.' In the foruier work a copious list of those most necessary perplexities,

classifiers, are given, together with short lessons in composition and a few pages of

short sentences. The latter production is even more useful. It contains fifty

'conversations' on ordinary topics, coveriiif^ most of the gt'onud of everyday

business. Mr. Uyor B:ill is too old a teaclier of the public to waste time on

such fraudulent sentences as, The pardoner's son gave tlie neighbour's daughter

a flower,' like the old First French Courses did bis system is more practical. On

one jia^e lie gives the En<;lisli sentence, with its translation in Chinese type, and, on

the opposite leaf, the sound of the Chinese words, with marks of intonation for Lbose

who care to speak correctly, nnci, fourthly, a wonl-for-woid retranslation <'f tbe

translation, showing the idioms and quaint construction of Llie sentences in Chinese.

Hongkoiiij Teleffraph, 1st March, 18S'J.

Mr. Bull's latest, and perhaps his best attempt to popularize the * • study

of Cantonese. Wc liave gone tlnongli it very carefully from its first pages to its

last. • • The matter * * is simply cxcelknt tliro—out. * * * Here

SVC huvc ft
® o collection of sentences extensive and hi^]\\j valuable * *

niid which lunst prove of the greatest assistance to the colloquial student.
.

• *

» • • • • The conversations, more especinlly those in the later sections of

the book, are of the most useful character, the idioms are well chosen, the vocabulary

is extensive and, with one or two exceptions, the foot notes appended tbronjjhoub are

of arcat value and such as could only be <iiven l»y one whose knowledge of tbe

subject was of u vcrv tboroush and iiitricnte discription. Wc note that Mr. Ball

peruses the local nutive Press the great number of the newest nnd latest approved

expressions for uaval, military, aud scieutfiic technicalities shows this plainly.

As a * » collection of sentences, we have no hesitation in saying that this book

is without rival. * * • We heartily rccoinmend it to all earnest students of

Cantonese aud o c> o ^ will prove of use even to old hnnds.— IIonr/kong

Daily Press. 19th March, 1889.

READINGS FROM CANTONESE COLLOQUIAL.

Is * * * from the pea of tbat industrious and cnpable writer Mr. J. Dyer

Ball, tlie author of ' Things Ghinesc.' The * * book consists of selections from

publications in the Cantonese vernacular, witli free nnd literal transitions of tbe

Chinese character nnd Romuiiized spelling:. * * * Will be a valuable addition

to the students library.— C/iZ/iff Mail, Hdi August, 1894.

THINGS CHINESE
l^OTES ON YARIOUS SUBJECTS COILNECTED WITH mik.

Mr. Dyer Ball, by his Ion'; rcsidetice iu Cliini and his extensive opportunities

for observing: uiul studving- Hliiiius Chinese' is well qualified for tbe tnsk of jmttin.t,'

to ether such a volume' as the infercstin<; ami instructive one now before as.

* * • * The value of the work will be found to consist chiefly, we think, in

its handiness and reliability as a popular hook of reference on Chinese matters.

» • * • There are oopions notes on Cliincse art and architecLure, and on the

history and national character of the people, on their queer social customs and on a

variety cf other subjects of an iustructivo, and cnteminirig character.— CAma Mail,

21st January, 1802.
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The desire to kuow something of the people one lives amongst is general, but

in the case of China, to the luajority, even of old residents, the manners and

customs, the beliefs and sentiments, of the natives remain so many conundmras. In

'Things Cbiuese' we have clear and concise answers to many of these conundrums.
* * • Wc are glad to find the task has bct-n speedily and creditably per-

formed by Mr. Ball, than whom probably no one is better qualified for it. * • *

The alphabetical arrangement makes the volume * • particularly convenient

for reference, and tlie book is one that may be taken np for five minutes and

opened anywhere with a certainly of fiiiclin<r something interesting. In facL it

crystallises the information obtninable on Uie various subjects treated of and

the casual inquirer troublosoine research, while for the more serious student

who wishes to pnrsne his iuvcstigutions at greater enj;tli the useful references to

authorities arc supplied. The book commences with 'Abacus' and ends with

' Zooloory,' and its usefulness is increased by :i copious iudex — Hoivjlcong Daily

Press, 2nd Febinary, 1892.

A most interesting book from the able pen of Mr. J. Dyev Ball. * * * *

Gives more information on various subjects connected with China than all the

previous publications in the same direction combined, o o o o Mr. Dyer

Ball's ' Notes ' display an amount of research and perseverance which spealc volumes

alike for the author's industry and acumcu. Hongkong Telegraph, iGih January,

1802.

This inLerestins; volume * • • * will be found very useful as a work

of reference, • • • for an immense (amount) of interesting information on a

wide range of subjects has been condensed into its * • pages. It has evidently

been compiled with ""'eat care. • * • * Many of the articles, notably on

Chinese Societies, secret and otherwise, Dialects, Porcdam and Pottery, are admirable

little essays. • * • * Mr. Ball has collected and an'anged bis subjects in an

order which is both new and handy and the unpretentious volume is of real use to all

people interested in China and its people. * Things Chinese' Bbould form part of

every library contaiuing works on the Celestial Empire.— Shmghui Mercury. 2-1 th

January, 1892.

Some of the articles, such as those beaded Art, Dialects, History, Laws,

Literature, Porcelain and Pottery, Silk, Societies, Tea, Trade, etc., etc., are valuable

little treatises. Shanghai Daily News, 1892.

The Chapters on History, Literature, Opium, Government,

Dialects are good, and reflect credit upon the author. • * • •

Balls' remarks arc both shrewd and sensible. - Japan Mail, 1892.

and
Many of Mr.

This highly useful woi'k. • • * * The range of subjects is so exbaustive,

comprising? as its does sucli far removed and independent points of interest as

China's aboriginal tribes, Chinese amusements, modes of punishment, clothing,

Cbiuese classics, concubinage, botany and the faniia, jreomancy, opium smokiug

aud its evils, CliinesG etiquette, kidnapping, and infanticide, that it almost deserves

the name of an encyclopfedia. Altogether some 970 subjects receive atteution.

• * * * The work coutaius a useful list of books ou China of value alike to

the general reader and to students of the language. * * * It is impossible to

convey an adequate idea of such a treasure-house of information withiu the compass

of one brief article.— Kobe Ilerald, 9th Mai'cli, 1892.

Full of just, accurate, and well considered dcscriptioii«.— .NV/A China Daily

News, December, 1892.

m
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There are many subjects and references in this volume which will assist the

student of China, or the inquirer into the many strange modes and manners of a

stranse country and people. At every page and every turn we meet old friends

lightly or gravely dwelt on, more or less examined and explained, and at the end

we are referred to standard and other works for further information. * * * *

His aim has been to give sufficient under each heading for the reader to form a good

idea, and at the same time a fair and just oue, without, of course, in the limits placed

on the size of the work, being able to deal with encli subject exhaustively. It is no

mean achievement to have succeeded as he has done in this direction. Many of

the subjects treated are sufficient for long works themselves, and the boiling-dowa

process has had to be most carefully and judiciously done. His thirty years

acquaintance with, and study of the Chines'3 and their manners and customs, has

ably assisted him, and though there are many subjects on which, from his own
special knowledge, he might be tempted to be diffuse, he has restrained the

inclinatiou. Ifc was impossible to give all, but he has given an intelligent account

of each. We might instance such a subject as ancestral worship, which forms

so large a portion of Chinese ritual life, and could be indefinitely drawn oufc we

are given all that is necessary in two pages and a half. It is, however, almost

impossible to refer much to the actual subject matter so many phases of Chiuese

life are dealt with.

—

London and China Erypress, Utli November, 1892.

'Things Chinese' is described as neither a glossary nor an encyclopaedia but

it partakes of both from its alphabetical ariangements.—X^Yerary World, llth

November, 1892.

While containing more than a word-book it is not so full or cumbersome as

an encyclopaedia.

—

The Publisher's Circular, 19th November, 1892.

THINGS CHINESE.

SECOND EDIT.
* the author has fouml ib necessary

No less than 19 new articles have been

added; the book has been increased by 78 pajres, and there is scarcely an article

which has not undergone emendation and addition to bring it up to date.

So much has it been appreciated

already to issue a second edition
"

"

o o Cf o To those acquainted with Mr. Ball's publications there is no

need to call attention to bis erudition if any evidence were needed of the tlio gliiiess

of his knowledge of the Chinese people, their manners and their customs, and of

their relations with and influence upon those outside the limits of their vast Empire

such evidence is given in ' Things Chiuese.' Personal knowledge lias been

supplemented by information collected from all the leading nuthorities on Ohiua and

the Chinese. To tliose who wish to obtain infoimation without being put to the

trouble of wnding through a larjje number of books an important consideration

in this commercial age when the raajoiity of pwple can ill afford to waste hours

in verifying; a single fact Mr. Dyer Ball's handbook will be simply invaluable,

for the author indicates clearly where his facts are obtained and where additional

information can be gleaned by tbo student. None of the new articles could

well be oiuiUed. China Mail, 15th March, 1893.
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Many improvements have been effected. A large Dumber of new articles have

been introduced, and some of the former ones liave been re-written with excellent

xamM^.—Hongkonu Telegraph, 25th March, 1893.

To the resident and the traveller and to all interested in China, the book is a

storehouse of information on almost evory conceivable subject connected with the

country and its people. The article on embroidery will be found useful by the

many collectors wbo take an interest in this form of ^Lvt.—IIonglcoiKj Dailij Press,

27th March, 1803,

The new edition of ' Things Chinese contains a score of new sections admirably

treated of and greatly enrich ii book originally opulent in its material, candidly

iind carefully written. All foreign residenis should secure copies.— Iiulependmte,

1st April, 189:;.

On the vexed question of missionary enterprise Mr. Ball wiites sensibly

enough. London Paper.

Ml'. Ball, who spent bis early years in Plongkong, and who now occupies

an important position in the Civil Service in that colony, Las had exceptional

opportunities of learning all about the Chinese, and he lias succeeded in com pressing:

into this handy volume a vast amount of information respecting various aspects of

their life aud character. * * * * On the language aud liteniture of China, ]\Ir.

Ball can speak with authority and the notes under these beads especially are in-

teresting and informing. We must add our cougratnlation on the event which lias

produced a revised aud enlarged issue with many subjects and articles now iuclmleil

which had no place in the earlier issue. Amongst these we are given some bnraonroiis

examples of Euglish from Chinese pens, Firecrackers, the Foreigner in Far Cathay,

Po-tsz and other Games of Chance, Stamps, and Torture, to mention only some. of

them. • * • * Enough is comprised between the covers of the book to furnish

material for many works, but the system adopted, where any large subject is

concerned, is to give sufficient to make the particular subject of intelligent

interest, and to append a list of works which more or less exhaustively treat

of the matter * • * • We have nothing but praise for the way Mr.

Dyer Ball has carried out his task, aud placed before the reader a mass of infoririatiou

within a comparatively small space. London and China Express.

THINGS CHINESE
THIRD EDITION.

To those whose time or opportunities prevent them from dipping deep into

the cn«toms, folklore, or classics of the Middle Kingdom, and who only desire to

acquire superficially that knowledge which it has taken the author many years of

busy and patient industry to summarize. ' Thiti<js Chinese" will come as a boon and

a blessing. It is just the sort of book which the frlobe-trotter, the merchaut going

home, or the luere passing way-f;irer will or should purchase aud rcacl upou

his way back lo the shores of Old Albion, for, although Lbe six hundred and odd

closely printed pages can scarcely be calKd knowledge in a nutshell we know of no

other work which epitomizes all that is interestinp; and curious in China in such a

masterly and epigramatic maimer.

—

China Mail, 2i(l May, 1900.
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The whole work has been revised and some 150 pages have been added, bringing
the total up to 666. Nineteen new articles have been added, the subjects beinj;

Ascending on High, Agriculture, Arms, Banks and Bank-notes, Betrothal, Birth

(Customs connected with), Buffalo, Camphor, Cosmetics, Cotton, Dogs, Doctors,

Ginger, Ginseaor, Kites, Larks and other Songsters, Plague, Tenure of Land and
Tigers. • • * * We can confidently assert that the third edition is even
bettw than its predecessors. Honglcong Daily Press, 20th April, 1900.

THE ABOVE WORKS ARE ON SALE

IM mOKQKQULQ,
At Messrs. KELLY & WALSH'S.

--' IM SHAKGHiil., IM TQK©HAM ii,

\At Messrs. KELLY & WALSH'S. At Messrs. KELLY & WALSH'S.

INI SIMGrilPORE,
At Messrs. KELLY & WALSH'S.
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